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Typhoid Epidemic Grows, 
Scotland Resort Isolated

M ANCHESTER, CONN., W ED N ESD AY, JUNE 8, 1964 (CM rifM P R IC E

A B E R D E E N , Scotland<^tbrouihiM th« country bac 
( A P ) — T he g ro w in g  t y -  ^ ^ ** fr* ‘  oirfcieta
p h oid  eiridem ic in  A b erd een  
h u  turned  S cotU n d ’ s lead-
in g  resort in to  a  pariah  
c ity .

epidemic, which haa 
eauaed the death of cma woman, 
contlnuea unchecked. The total 
of Identified caaaa reached 341 
today and so auapected caaea 
were under obaervation.

Oomlng at the atart of tha 
tourlat aeaaon, the outbreak al> 
ready haa coat Aberdeen hun- 
dreda of thouaanda of doUara.

Aa a government Inquiry 
aought the cauae of the out-
break, Secretary of State for 
Scotland Michael Noble ordered 
two.branda of corned beef re-
moved from atore ahelvea

1,000 Troops 
Keep Peace 
In HiUsdale
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Nearly 1,000 Michigan Natlon- 
,  al GKiardamen kept the peace 

kxtay at Hllladale, Mich., acwie 
af the blttereet of a raah of 
labor dlaputea in the Mldweat.

NegoUatlona at 'the Essex 
Wire Oorp. collapsed Tuesday 
cn the eve of the^plant’s reopen-
ing, authorised by Oov. Oeorge 
Romney after he had kept the 
plant closed for five days.

Ouards and imported labor 
bad kept the plant in partial 
operation during the strike.

Feelings were bitter in the 
d ty  where strike violence has 
fla iM  qwradically since the In' 
temational Union of Electrical 
Workers pulled out Its 180 pro-
duction workers M days ago, 
Hie lU B was attempting to ^ n  
Us first contract at Essex. It 
had replaced the Teamsters 
Union bis bargaining agent at 
Essex.

Hillsdale county’s 80,000 resi-
dents were put under a curfew 
order. Two near riots have oc- 
ourrad at the plant and both 

* strikers and woricers have been 
injured

The union assailed Romney’s 
>s-. j|popen|ng order as an attempt 

w  infliience the course of bait’'; 
f in in g . The governor denied

Picketing violence also e n ^ -  
ind In-

be-
lieved one of them had spawned 
the epidemic.

Noble told the House of Com-
mons, however, that there was 
no positive evidence that the 
two brands—both South Ameri-
can—were responsible. It had 
not been established, he said, 
that corned beef wAs to Marne.

But Dr. Ian MacQueen, chief 
public medical officer of Aber-
deen, a city of 186,600 told a 
news conference: '"niero is no 
shadow of doubt that this out-
break started from ^  of 
corned beef.”

MacQueen came into conflict 
again with Noble when he said 
the Infection may have come 
from 18-year-old &is of beef re-
leased ^ m  government Food 
Ministry stocks recently be-
cause of a rise in fresh beef 
prices. _ _

Noble 'said there was no 
ground for suggesting govern-
ment stocks were to blame.

One theory is that the epi-
demic began in an Aberdeen 
market where six-pound tins of 
beef were sMd by the slice and 
the contaminated sheer used for 
other meats.
'MacQueen warned tourists to

bsoaussfstay away from Aberdeen until
the epidemic Is over. Aberdeen 
residents find it difficult to go 
elsewbars.

PeoMa who booked into the 
Billy Butlln holiday camps for 
summer vacations have re-
ceived telegrams canceling their 
reservations. Aberdonians trying 
to find accommodations in Eng-
lish resorts are told "sorry-full 
up.”

An Aberdeen salesman who 
went to Dundee to call on a cus-
tomer was ordered out of the 
first -store he entered.. £to telfr 
phoned other customers and 
was told by all to stay away.

An Aberdeen family who 
wrote to relatives In Glasgow 
were told; “ Please don’t send 
any more letters until the ty-
phoid haa gone. Tou can phone 
If you like.”

Schools for the city’s 82,000 
children are closed Indefinitely. 
So are swimming pools and 
dance halls. Social life has come 
to a virtual halt.

Restaurants and bars are <q>en 
but aren’t doing much business. 
People are seen carrying their 
own glasses into bars.

It's the biggest shutdown

()fee Page Two)

Advisers Fly Home 
To Report on Asia

WASHINOTON (AP) — Toppln the area to demonstrate to

Barry California 
Scores Stunning Upset

Events 
In State

Lodge Entering 
Senate Contest

ad In cities in Wisconsin and 
dlana.

In West Allis, Wls., striking 
steelworkers and pMice fought 
at the Pressed Steel Tank Oo.
Two men were hurt. Five 
pickets were arrested.

Polica Chief Louis Reinsch 
said the fighting broke out as 
notice tried to escort newly 
hired I^rquette University stu-
dents into the struck plant.

The Meelworkers walked out 
April 1 after rejecting the com-
pany’s  offer on a three-year 
contract. _  ,

Fist fights also broite out at Bu*!* 
the Evansville, Ind., Interna- Pf***. 
tlonal Steel plant. The plant, 
employing 3S0 production work-
ers, has been struck for eight 
weeks by Teamsters Union 
Local 21S.

A company spokesman said 
one woman suffered 
co.ncussion when she

diplomatic and mllitaiy advlS' 
ers were flying back from Ha-
waii today to report to Presi-
dent Johnson on rec^ m en da- 
tions for possible n e v ^ .S . mili-
tary moves in Red-uireatened 
Southeast Asia.

Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
and Secretary of Defense Rob-
ert 8. McNamara were expect-
ed to meet with the President 
on their return tft>m fw6 d)iys 
of policy conferences in Hono-
lulu.

U.8. officials Indicated Tues-
day ni|^ in Honoluhr that mili-
tary action might be taken 
against Communist North Viet 
mun if it agd Red China c<ni- 
tinue backing rebeUloas In South 
Viet Nam and Laos. But they 
said Rusk and McNamara so far 
have not proposed plans "to en-
large the war to tbs north”  in 
Viet Nam or to send troops into 
Thailand. ,

Aa the Honolulu session end-
ed, newsmen there were told no 

was planned in  thechange was planned in  the rokk 
of U.S. forces In South Viet 
Nam—a  role which has been de  ̂
scribed as advisory and train-
ing rather than front-line com-
bat.

Actual decisions on what is to 
be done in the trouble area are 
up to Johnson.

Administration informants 
said they rather doubted that 

and McNamara- would 
for any * particular com-

bination of actions. Officlails

the Communists that he Is de-
termined to meet any challenge 
they present In order to protect 
non-Commimlst regions and at 
the same time to stabilize peace 
in Southeast Asia.

Johnsons- stressed the peace 
theme In a statement to his 
news conference saying at one 
point, “ It is others who make 
war, and we who seek peace.”

T ^  atmosphere of lugency 
which enveloped the Laos and 
Vietnamese problems last week 
as the Communlirts pressed an 
oftenstvs in Laos abated 
with evidence that the Red drive 
has come to a halt. But no one 
tk Wjndiingtoti knew whether 
tma was only a tpmpprkry lull.

On another of the
Southeast As)an .crisis, John- 
edn announced that he haa in-
structed UndersecreUury m State

(See Page Two)

Chinch Homage 
Oivcm Pope John

VATICAN O T T  (AP)—Pope 
Paul)VI led the Roman C atl^  
Uc Church today in homage to 
Pope John X X m  on the fin t an-
niversary of his death.

The pontiff descended into the 
crypt beneath St. Peter’s Basi-
lica to celebrate a memorial 
Mass before the flower-decked 
tomb of Pope John. Then he 
knelt for several' minutes in si-.

thought they would lay altema
tive possibilities before the P res-, -----
Ident together with assessments prayer, 
of the probable results which* A succession of Masses fol-

___ might be obtained according to lowed before the tomb. One was
a slight what the President chose to do. celebrated by Msgr. Loris Capo- 
tried to Johnson was represented a6 villa, who was Pope John’s prl-

push past pickets Tuesday. He being determined to do what- 
sald the plant would be closed ever is necessary to sepure “ the 
today because the employes future of Southeast Asia aa a 
were afraid to cross picket whole” —*  phrase he used at his 
lines. I news conference Tuesday.

Also In Indiana, 600 industrial At the same time he was re-
workers went on strike Tuesday ported anxious to avoid any un- 
at the Dana Ck>rp., an automo- necessary risks or troop com- 
ttve parts manufacturer in mltmenta. This euggested that scheduled

I what he is looking foi' at this 
I stage is some use of U.S. power

vate secretary.
Another memorial Mass was 

scheduled in the basilica above 
the tomb. Giovanni C a r n a l Ur-
ban!, patriarch of Venice, was 
chosen to celebrate it in the 
presence Of Pope Paul.

Another memorial service was 
at Sotto 11 Monte,

WESTPORT (AP)—For-' 
mer (Jov. John Lodge of. 
Westport informed dele-' 
gates to the Repubitd&n | 
state convention today that 
he was available for the 
party’s nomination for the 
U.S. Senate.

Lodge told the delegates, in 
a letter mailed to all o f them, 
that he "would wage an ag-
gressive campaign with full 
confidence of v ic to ry ...”

He said he would he "de-
lighted to fight Democrats from 
now until November.”

Lodge said in his letter:
"I wish only 'to advance the 

fortunes of our party and our 
country.. .  only a unified Re-
publican party can meet the 
challenge of November. If you 
consider me the logical instru-
ment o f that unity, I am wil-
ling and anxious to serve my 
party again. I shall bring all 
my experience In Congress, the 
state house, and in internation-
al affairs to bear in this con-
test. I shall bring it all the 
vigor and devotion to possess.” 

Lodge said his name has been 
advanced for the Senate nomi-
nation "by a number of Repub-
l i c ^ . ”

He conceoed that "a difficult 
contest” was ahead in the cam-
paign to unseat Sen. Thomas J. 
Dodd, who will be renominated 
by stats D ^ o cra ts  for a sec-
ond six-year term on Saturday.

“t  propose that we conduct a 
campaign, the like o f which the 
state has not seen since we de-
feated Chester Bowles,”  Lodge 
said In his letter.

This was a reference to his 
election as governor e 
Bowles in 1900.

"I  would carry the campaign 
into every town in Connecti-
cut,”  he added, "because every 
town including the home baili-
wick (West Hartford) of the 
tooumbent senator, can be won 
by the kind o f fighting, unified 
effort I  propose that we 
mount.”

Lodge said he had "no stom-
ach for fighting Republicans, a 
luxury our party can 111-afford.” 

The other candidates are Eu-
gene Scallse o f Glastonbury, 
who is actively seeking the 
nomination, and Newman ' E. 
Argrraves o f Hamden, a former 
state highway commissioner, 
who has said he is interested in 
the nomination.

Narrow Win 
Giant Stride 
In GOP Race

President Johnson views honor guard at Ckiast Guard Acadenoy in New London . 
today. Rear Admiral Willard J. Smith, Academy superintendent, accompanies 
himt (AP Photofax.)

Addresses Cadets, Brands Sub

Johnson Visits State
GROTON, Conn. (AP)—Presl-^pled If It does not preserve its^termined to help others ellm-

Lumberyard Burns
NAUGATUCK (A P )— Fire-

men kept watch today on the 
smouldering ruins o f a KHnber- 
3mrd that was swept last night 
by a fire that threatened to en-

\
(See Page Seventeen)

(See Page Twelve) (See Page Tvro) News Tidbits
from the AP Wires '

Parents of Quadruplets
P etoro t o  B pockhra, N .

IntwtxMiio G foiw iil H o tp its l to d a y  a ft o r  bfarth o f  ihaur Q a s d ra p k to ^ ^ tm  flntaxt>ono Hofpity to<y an«r of thsir quadroplato, thir«t fMs
• b^ . The coupto hM tofo «th«r SOM 7h« firthar li t t  BBMBploMd B h u ^ .
Photofax.) .1 , , r

"rhe Army currently has 
10,000/ men deployed in South 
V ’e t /N a m , Secretary of the 
Army Stephen Alles says— the 
first time an official figure on 
the major element o f the U.S. 
military manpower has been 
given . . .  The last will and 
testament of India’s Prime 
Minister Jawaharlal Nehru re-
quested no religious ceremonies 
— ” 1 do not believe In such 
oeremoni^ and to submit to 
them even as a nustter o f form 
would be hypocrisy and an at-
tempt to delude ourselves and 
others'

dent Johnson said today this na 
tlon seeks peace in the world, 
“ but common sense dictates 
that peaceful purposes must be 
supported by purposeful pow-
er.”

He emphasized % the peace- 
through-power theme In pre-
pared speeches both for work-
ers in a Polaris submarine ship-
yard here and for graduates of 
the Coast Guard Academy at 
New London, Conn.

This nation is stronger mili-
tarily “ than any adversary or 
combinatiw of adversaries,”  
Johnson fold the Ckiast Guards-
men, but added:

“ The sta^ering, strength is 
not to destroy but-'to save, not 
to put an end to Mviliaation but 
to put an end to conflict.”

He predicted U.S. strength 
will continue to grow more rap-
idly than the might o f others, 
and said "our adversaries, con-
vinced that direct attack would 
be aimless, now resort to terror, 
subversion and guerrilla war-
fare.”

The President said much the 
same to employes of the Gen-
eral Dynamics Corp. Electric 
Boat Division, in connection 
with laying the keel for another 
nuclear submarine.

"There are those who oppose 
freedom and security,”  Johnson 
said. “ They seek b y 'fea r  and 
subversion to thwart man’s 
hopes for peace. If they do not 
understand our motives for 
peace, we must be sure they do 
power.

"The nuclear powered subma-
rines you are building here are 
indispensable to that strength."

But Johnson said the naUon’s 
efforts must not be confined to 
the production of new weapons, 
"for a nation with unbeatable 
military power can s(Ul be top-

power." He added:
"Only an America which 

practices equal righta and social 
Justice at home will be heard as 
it proclaims those ideals 
abroad."

"Only an America which has 
fully educated Its people can re-
main strong.

"Only an America that cares 
for its sick-offers a helping hand 
to its poor and compassion to 
Its old-only this kind of America 
can win the respect of those 
whose destiny is bound up with 
ours.”

He told the cadpts that Amer-
icans share responsibility “ not 
only for our own security but 
for the security of all free na-
tions, not only for our own so-
ciety but for an entire civiliza-
tion, not only tor our own lib-
erty but tor the hopes of all Hu-
manity.”

“ In pursuit of such responsi-
bilities, national security re-
quires more than national 
strength,”  Johnson said. *

It requires, first of all, a na-
tion dedicated to Justice and the 
improvement of life for Its own 
people. It requires a nation de-

Inate the despair and human de-
gradation on which the enmles 
of freedom toed. It requires a 
nation devoted, through speech 
and deed, to showing those who 
may ntjw  weary of win, or fear-
ful o f  the future that the cause 
of human d lgrt^ rT i T a  
march, its shadow la llngerl^ , 
and victory is moving nearer.

“ But our hope our success in 
the alms ol peace rests also on 
the strength of our arms.

” Ws, aa well qs our adversar-
ies, must stand in awe before 
the power our craft haa created 
and our wisdom must labor to 
control.

“ In every area of national 
strength America today is 
stronger than It ever has been 
befc^ . It is stronger than any 
adversary or combination of ad-
versaries. It is stronger than the 
combined might of all the na-
tions in the history of the 
world.”

In predicting this country’s 
strength will continue to grow 
more rapidly than that of all

first

SAN  F R A N aSC O  (A P ) 
—  Sen. Barry (>oldwater 
swept to a stunning Cali-
fornia victory and a com-
manding pMition today in 
the Republican presidential 
race.
-B y  a, narrow margin, the Ari-

zona senator captured a rich 
bloc of 88 delegates from Gov. 
Nelson A. Rockefeller in Calltor- 
nia’s showpiece primary ’Tues-
day.

Rockefeller captured moat at 
the state’s 58 counties, but a de-
cisive surge for Goldwater In 
late Southern California returns 
chiefly from Los Angeles, nsllsd 
down the corUest-for the Wsst- 
emer.

Results from 29,800 of 82,861 
precincts showed: Goldwater, 
969,957; Rockefeller, 938,386.

The victory In this last presi-
dential primary before the July 
13 GOP NaUonal Conventkxi 
brought Goldwater within strik-
ing distance of the 665 votes 
he’ll need for the nomination.

He called It a “ giant step”  to-
ward bis quest to lead the Rp- 
publican ticket into the Novem-
ber election.

Pierre Salinger, former Wblta 
House press secretary, beat 
State Controller Alan Cranston 
for the Democratic nomlnatioB 
for the U.S. Senate seat held by 
ailing Democratic Sen . Clair 
Engle.

The Salinger victory dealt a 
setback to Gov, Ekhnund G. 
Brown and other party sla- 
ments who supported Cranston. 
It showed, too, the vote-pulUng 
power of the Kennedy image, 
used heavily by the press secre-
tary to the late President JoMi 
F. Kennedy.

Salinger, 39, former San Fran-
cisco newspaper reporter, who 
couldn’t even vote tor himsqlf 
b«5w ai; he’s  registered in 
ginia, vrill facs the Republican

(See Page Ten)

Bulletins
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ipldly
others, Johnson said tbs

(Bee Fege Ten)

Rioting Students 
Ask ^Park Ouster

SEOUL, Sooth Korea (AP)— 
Thousands of Rioting South Kor-
ean students demanding ouster 
of President Chung Hee Park 

hem” hill hu Overran police positions In Seoul
im^thia it U revp fiii = ^he presl-^  this. It is revealed. ^enUal mansion withered be-
The Connecticut Board of Ed- fore determined army opposi-

ucatlon votes to recsoinmenq 
paying towns a straight SO >per 
cent of school operating ex-
penses in state aid, an Incre^e 
of about 5 per cent., and a plan 
which would cost some J36.2 
million more In 1965-67... The 
Connecticut River is the world’s 
most beautiful landscaped cess-
pool, says the chairman of the 
River Improvement Council In 
Springfield, Mass., declaring 
that industrial plants, cities 
and ,town(i along the river are 
allowing waste to flow into the 
water.

Government studying pro-

tlon.
Hundreds of students advanc-

ing from the demonstrating mob 
of 10,000 students and adults

mob’s advance. They blocked 
two main approaches to Park’s 
mansion, one mile away.

U.8. Ambassador Samuel D. 
Berger and Gen. Hamilton H. 
Bowse, the U.S. and U.N. Forces 
commander in Korea, visited 

poaal by Federal Committee on Park at the presidential mansion 
Apprenticeship to. treat Job at his request while the students 
 klUa like capital investments rioted. The Americans landed in 
and give em pisyen tax eredits 
for training new woriteni tnd 
upgrading ablUUss of present 
employea. Jaok Ruby's third 
chief defense oounsel, legal- 
Viedleal expert Dr. Hubert Win- 
 tan Bmitb, resigns to return to 
iteaelilng at'Umverslty a f T«x- 

MiCoL

men tor small car manufac-
turers across • the country had 
varytog reactions to the small 
car vs. big car crash tests con-
ducted by State Police (Commis-
sioner Leo J. Mulcahy earlier 
this week today.
  Vincent Grab, president of the 
Renault Motor (3ar Co. termed 
the testa a "stunt”  and claimed 
the only thing the tests proved 
was tliat "I f a big heavy object 
can be directed to hit a small 
object, the small object can be 
hurt."

He charged that Commission-
er Mulcahy simplified a com-
plex problem and did not study 
ail aspects of the problem. He 
said such a test could not be 
conclusive unless the, three ma-
jor factors in accidents were ob-
served. He listed the factors as 
drivers, road conditions and the 
cars Involved.

"Certainly the promoters of 
...I- J 1̂ ® stunt (can’t believe that the

I solution to highway safety is to
^®**?*** ‘̂ “ *™***y> produce heavier cars." Grob forcing police and soldiers to re-1

non iSf compound. ( Stuart Perkins, general man- 
' ‘Kcr of Volkswagen of America 

*-»*^̂ ***^®** ^^^1**®**̂ * ***** ***® company is awaiting
“ with interest”  the scientific re- 

.  . . .  J tests. He said the

Renault Official Says
Crash Tests a ‘Stunt’

, _____________ '

HARTFORD (AP) —Spokes-^that 'Ssuib Itas been including all

tha presidential compound In a 
helicopter.

Tha atudanta commandaered 
at leaat nina army trucka and 
thra« police Jemc to their aa- 
aault on the pouoe barricades.

TbBy drove the vMiloIea 100

(8m  Fag* TwaHa)

tests cannot be expected to be 
conclusive simply because two 
cars were smashed into each 
other.

He said he knows of no evi-
dence which would support Com- 
misrioner Mulcahy’s claim that 
small cars are more dangerous 
than,standard size cars.

A spokesman for Saab Motors, 
whose U.S. headquarters Is lo-
cated in New Havqn, said hia 
company is not at odds with 
what Oommlaaloner Mulcahy la 
attenptlng to accompltsh.

Ralph T. MlUat,. preaidant of 
Saab, agraad tjtot atnall ca n  
eaa be mada a a m  a%|L alalmad

the safety features recommend-
ed by the commissioner In its 
cars.

Millet also said it is obvious 
that when a large object strikes 
a smaller one the smaller will 
be most severely affected.

The tests were conducted 
Monday at an East Haddam 
drag strip for the commissioner 
by Andrew White, hiad of a New 
Etompshire motor vehicle re-
search- concern.

The small cars used included 
the Renaults, Saabs, Volkswa- 
gens, Falcons and Ramblers. 
They were crashed with Buloks, 
Fords. Chevrolets and Pontlacs.

White said he expects to have 
the results of his tests available 
shortly.

Ciommlssloner Mulcahy said 
the Durpose of the testa was to 
create "buyer awareness”  to the 
results of driving a small car 
if involved In an accident with 
a standard size automobile.

Tactics Change  
In Rights Debate

WASHINGTON (AP) — Both 
aides shifted tactics today in the 
Senate’s civil rights debate.

Southerners atopd by, saying 
they were ready to vote on 
some amendments, while the 
measure’s backers took up Sm  
speaking choraa.

Dixie senatora called this a 
“ counter-filibuster." But Senate 
leaders said the change of heart 
came too late, that all of their 
plana now were cantered on tha 
cloture vote eat tor next ’T u ^  
day.

If tha bUl'a auppoctera niuator 
tha neceaaary toforthtnla vote, 
(br .elotura, an furtbar.BalMto

«' (Bm  F h b  Vwa)

BEATU: STBIOKEN 
LONDON (AP) —  Blag* 

Starr, tha BeiUiea drnmmer, 
bent dooMe and oollapaed to 
hia kneea today during a 
photographing seasion with 
the rent of hia group. A doe- 
tor aald hia first diagnosis 
was laryngltia and aouto ton- 
rilUtls. A  epolceaman for tha 
Beatlea saU the d o c t o r  
thought Rlngo,'3S, abould ge 
to a hoMltaL The Beatlea ara 
scheduled to start a  European 
tour Thnnday. The tour will 
go on i>nt Rtogo will mlae, it 
the epokeanma eahL Btogo 
was atrioken at a atudld to 
subuihan lUrhinowd. Ha waa 
hurried to Me doctor.

GOP UNCOMMITTED 
HARTFORD (AP)—GOT 

State Ohalraaaa A . S e a r l e  
Finney aa(d today that the 
"oloeenees” of the Oallfonila 
Qoldwator-RockefeUer eon- 
teat means the declaton “la 
the final analysis sttU resta 
with the convention at Snn 
Franclaoo next noonth.” He 
described the California tUt 
"an totoresting and cleae 
oonteat between two highly 
qunUfW RepubUoana.” Mean-
while, the Oonneottout Gold- 
water eamp here express eg 
da tlon over “this grcM per-
sonal vtotory” of Sen. Gold- 
water In the golden stoto’e 
delegate primary. But Ce- 
chalmnui (Mrs.) Helen M. 
Loy of the BoekefeUer head-
quarters here said the Cali- 
fornla vote wae "so closer., 
as to produce no nmndato” for 
the Arlzonar senator. *Tt's an-
other Indication of the toeoni 
cluatveneas of the whole eon- 
venttoa potenttal,” she aaM, 
"although it gives Goldwater 
a valoahle addittlen of dale- 
gate strength.’* Shesnld lhn« 
Rockefeitor leadership hece Is 
going ahead with plaas to 
bring the New York governor 
here June 13 to'push Ms bM 
for CosuMctlout dslegatoe. 
‘Ttat It OeMwater Urnrnmea 
the onndldnto.” M n. Ley said, 
"we hope that the BerksfoIlM 
people hoee wUI Join to aaUgr

Q V A m  IN U M B  
MOBOOIV (AP)—Tha, •*- 
t aeers ageney Taae renert 
today the Mrth o f glH 

tdiuplets to a wenuu aal-qaadiupl 
.leettve fanner freni tha 
toga * f Laahnav near 
Pm W i bardar. Oattaa Bea| 
a gynaaalegiM In (Be MN

vtt-
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ilivisers Fl^^ome 
ITo Report on Asia
m  X  / V ,

 ̂J .  ̂- .

<

Ban U> , ^ ^ 9 t  with 
nch PraaW w^ Charles de

? aoUe on In Parls.^
It was leaded that Southeast 

-^tsian pi^hlams, over which 
Joboaafmna De Gaulle disacrree, 

9 WUly tic the chief subject of the 
jB^Mtinf as far as Ball is con- 
Seetned. Johnscm presumably 

' vhopes to set some closer support 
tjfrom De Gaulle for a tougher 
«iline on the military side of the 
’̂ Southeast Asian crisis.
^  De Gaulle has advocated a 
^"aoutralisation” settlement for 
^Southeast Asia.
-« Meanwhile a small storm was

AUes revealed la an address
]»«pere(L for commencement ex-
ercises at the U.8. Military 
Academy that the Army how 
has 10,000 men deployed in 
South Viet Nam. The Pentagon 
said U.S. forces in South Viet 
Bam now total about 15,600— 
down 1,000 from the peak of last 
fall.

Tactics C h a n g e  
In  Rights Debate

(Oentinoed from Page One)

I^stirred up here by the question 
h*>t whether the U.S. government 
"has planned or made prepara- 
^ttons for carrying the war to 
-’North Viet Nam.

Rep. Melvin R. Laird. R-Wis., 
said 'In a broadca.st interview 
Sunday'  ̂ that "the Johnson ad- 

'  ministration’s position is to 
move north and we are prepared 

J to move north.-” < •
'  At the Presidhqt’a news con-

ference he was asked whether 
H was true that ttte United 
States was "preparing to  move 
toe Viet Nam war bifew the 
north." Johnson first, replied 

. that Laird was not speaking fbr 

. toe administratlmi.
When the question was 

: pressed, toe P ru d en t finally 
said: "I know of no plans that 

: have been made to that, effect.” 
' Shortly afterward Laird said 
to a  speedh in toe House that 
plans did In tact exist and that 

, his original statement was baaed 
t on Information which had been 

toven by Secretary of State 
Dean Roto.
.. Late In toe day admlnlstratlort 
totonnants said It certainly was 
Wne that toe government has 
"eoatoigMicy i^m s” for opera- 

r:Voas agatost North Viet Nam 
j a s  It h u  plans for a  variety of 
j  pooMtile military actions.
X What toe {sr^dent was say- 
^ tog, according to these officials, 
< was that no plan has come up 
^ to  hfan for decision.

 ̂ Aa WaMilngtoa’s attention to- 
� 1 eased on toe troubled area, Sec- 
: w tary a t toe Army Stephen

INOW! Olooer than ever] 
|oa New Bt. M North. One 
■to frosn G. IVnc ■ Oe. | 
le t BIIN HAiUmHtD 

Geeatar thaa 
F^flin Here To Eternity”

I "TUB 1BIN BOD U N E” 
P. Uettoov —. R. Byan 

"B O LY  BUDD” 
atoo to color 

" m  BEATLES 
TO TOWN”

will be limited tightly and lead-
ers are confident the bill then 
can be passed by the third week 
in June.

"I have confidence in the ac-
tion that the Senate will take,” 
President Johnson told a news 
conference Tuesday. "I believe 
it will pass a  good Mil."

The Southerners, who have 
prevented voting on the bill ex-
cept on two of the W days of 
debate so tar, decided on their 
change of strategy at a caucus 
Tuesday.

But when their leader. Sen. 
Richard B. Russell, D-Ga., an-
nounced this on toe floor, Dem- 
^ocratie Leader Mike Mansfield 
di Montana said he saw no pos- 
slbilt^ of arranging votes this 
week'BOW.

M a a s ti^  said that toe bill’s 
sponsors would need considera-
ble tone to -explain the revised 
version vdilcH Senate leaders 
mqwct to win toe votes needed 
for cloture.

Assiatant Democratlp Leader 
Hubert H. Humphrey a t Minne-
sota, the bill’s fkxn* manager, 
told newsmen he would lead off 
with a  speech exfdaining the 
substitute in detail today.

Republican Leader Everett 
M. Dlrksen of lUlnola, chief au-
thor of the revised bill, had 
planned to do this but was ill 
with a heavy cold and diMerred 
his speech. Mansfield co-spon-
sored the revlsimia with Dirk- 
sen.

Humphrey said he considered 
it significant that toe Southem- 
ars did not annoimce their wil-
lingness to allow any votes un-
til Mansfield and Dlrksen an-
nounced ’Tuesday that a cloture 
petition would be filed Saturday.

Russell said his g^up  -was 
willing not only to vote before 
the cloture test on a pmding 
amendment to assure Ju ^  trials 
in criminal contempt cases but 
also on others to assure that no 
one shall be subjected to dou-
ble ^ p a rd y  by criminal pro-
ceedings in civil rights cases, to 
eliminate the equal employ- 

I ment opportunity title of toe 
i  MU, and to knock out the title 
I which would allow a cutoff of 
fSderal funds to projeets where 
discrimination is |»m:ticed.

S T A T E »
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Shown At 
6:40 and 8:46

Ŝ TABTB̂  SUNDAY ....... ....... i i i |

*^0UTH PACIFIC” I

TUESDAY IS
GET ACQ U A INTED  N IGH T

AT

(IN  UNION)Carville’s
ROUTE. 15 — EXIT 105 

PROM 5 TO 10 P.M. —  ALL YOU CAN RATI
Prlfd Chkhm end Spogliittl.

I, liol8, levefege —  $1.50
m  under 18 with parents—fl.OO
' COME AS YOU ABE!

: evssy Satarday to the JOAN JOYCE TRIO

This week as a change from 
toe usual review of tome or 
four books we wUl consider 
‘"The Best Seller List.” Em pur- 
poses of clarity, it is necessary 
to aMde by one Ust published 
by an outstanding Book Review 
Supplement in toe United States.

PubUcity accounts fbr the pop-
ularity of the No. 1 entry ‘"The 
Spy Who Came in From the 
Cold.’" As a result of this $20,000 
campaign plus a few more novel 
ideas, the author’s real name 
has been revealed, he has been 
able to give up his position with 
the British government, visit the 
United States, establish his fam-
ily on the Isle of Crete and em-
bark on a literary career. It 
happens this is a g c ^  espionage 
story. ’The workings of the In-
telligence Service are clearly 
outlined, even the Involuntary 
enlistment of a naive Commu-
nist card carrying librarian who 
was not paid for her services.

’The runner iq>, “Oonventlon,” 
Is definitely a  sense of. toning oo 
toe part of author and piUmsh- 
er. ’nils summer, people not 
gainfuUy Employed wlU be near 
their tele-vlsion sets especiaUy 
for the convention whom out-
come Is not decided in advance. 
At night, the rest of toe herd 
wlU Ttish home to JMn toem.

’The third eoatender, “The 
Group,” is a  word of mouth 
choioe. People Udd people and 
for many weMu .lt led all toe 
re s t

Good reviews are responsible 
for "N ii^t in Lisbon” being In 
fourth place. A novelist has 
come book. The man who wrote 
"All Quiet on the W esten 
Front” had slipped d u ^  the 
yesrs, wns merely i 
has again erossi ~ 
winner.
' WllllMn Golding gsm eted to 
a gneat groiqi a t cult foltowen 
fro m ''h i^  school, jwep sdioM 
and college with "Lord at the 
Flics.” A 'nam e ie a  name, so 
many win 'read "Tha lapire.” 
The dean of BalUborv Ohthe- 
dral, with Bieer audootty and a 
master builder, dhred to defy 
the lawB of grendty ^  raise to 
heaven an everlasting talisman. 
Mysticism, medievalism and far 
naticism ore blended w l t h '^  
elemental forces of wind, r a ^  
thunder and lightning, fog and 
mist. >

John Cbeever is so weU es-
tablished as a writer for the 
New Yorker that his "WapMiot 
Scandal” came along as a  re-
flex action.

Rlobard Kim, the Korean au 
thor of "The Martyred/ 
ing his first novel in 
also proDted by exceUatil re-
views. The colleges Iw bed at-
tended vjrlng for poaftion as the 
source of his fa^gnratlon added 
a bit of spice.

Some pa^xme have expreeestl 
the opinion that "Von Ryan’s 
ExprmiB”' la superior to "The 
Spy/-' ’This reviewer has not 
r ^  It, but coffers were not 

l^ m tie d  in its behalf.
Yat good reviews phis ade-

quate advertising space do not 
always achieve stardom for an 
author. Slmenan’s “Bella of 
Bloetre” cannot be found in the 
column nor Shirley Orau’s 
beautiful, parcepttve study ef 
toe Bouthemera traditional love 
of land and homo.

When a  yaar has paeeed and 
these books leave the one week 
shelf and go to Uve to alpliabet- 
Ical order, have they buOt up an 
image of eucoeas, do they Mr- 
eulate more frequently? From 
general obeervatloB tha answer 
is in the affinnatlve. If the., are 
not available, request cards ere 
left for them.

If aa arbitrary rating results 
in a  mass conformity a t the 
American mind, it Is a  free 
choice: no one la compelled to 
glence a t the Ust or pursue the 
tltlea that Jockey for poeltom 
week by w c^. So much has 
been published about toe adver- 
tialng egenelea, the power at 
hidden motivations and status 
symbols that people ahould be 
<;^te aware no claim is made 
that thesa are the ten best 
books. IlMy are ten beet 
saUiig books.

Things Worth 
L i v i n g  Fa r

By HALBOYIB 
NBW YORK (AP)—TUie s  to 

bo grateful for In a  troubled 
tone:

AH toinge young and fair— 
colts and calvee sad grave- 

^  baMea and romping pop- 
les chasing butterfUee.
Lying in the graas and hear-

ing toe drone of a  nearby bee 
drowning out toe distant Jet 
plane as you look Into a  aoft 
summer toy end try to tell 
your fortune In toe n drifting 
milk-white cloude.

All the tastes of summer^ 
com on the cob, eourgrass, 
great red etrawberries heaped 
with sugar like miniature Mt. 
Fujlyamas, great ripe tomatoes 
bursting wlto Juice that runs 
down your chin, huge sUces of 
watermelon in whito a small 
boy can bury his face from ear 
to ear.

Having toe repair man tell 
yoii, "No, I don’t think you’ll 
nave to buy a new air-condition- 
Inj  ̂ unit this year. ’This on 
oucht "4o hold out okay through 
S co m b er.’’

Young couplet holding hands 
self-consciously on park 
benches aa they watch pigeons 
Indulging In bold courtship on 
toe tolewalk.

The ache of tired muscles as 
you sail home at sunset in a 
.small boat, fMllng like Colum-
bus returning from enchanted

MS.
Stretching out at toe edge of 

a  small stream with a  flahing 
pole held la your dosing hande, 
and not c a r i^  a whoop wheto- 
sr toe flah Mte or swmi off to 
Timbuktu.

nem ulous daughters in tolm- 
merlng summer dresses watt-
ing with moist hands to walk to 
toe platform and get their Ugh 
school diplomats.

Old ladles leaning fat arms 
on pUlowi In tenement wtudowe 

they stare down a t tha paee- 
Ing street life below toem like 
wrinkled gnddeeeee, careless of 
mankliid.

The ooM amen exuded from 
ancient taprooms, msde redeol- 
ent by too echoing fragrance of 
beer epUled long ago In forgot-
ten revelrloe a t toe bar'.

Tlia paca a t toe office alowe 
down as toe boas leaves earUer  ̂
In tha afternoon for on Im  ̂
tant conference with an Impor-
tant customer, taking bM golf 
chibe along—Just In c ^ .

Waking far the moming to 
find that your wife has already 
got iq> a ^  mdwed toe lawn. 
BuUy for her/ Good old girl!

S i t t in g ^  toe front porch In 
the clamorous night and having 
a  smkll child Inquire, "Daddy, 

 ̂ can’t  you catch falling
ofars and put them in a  bottle 

J|ust Uke firefUesT”

Stamps';,

GJ. SHOES TOO BIO
BAN NA LONG, Laoe (AP)— 

A company of right-wing tnxqie 
in this desolate Laotian village 
has found American Ud a trifle 
too expansive.

A Biqiply at rubber-soled cen- 
vas combat boots arrived toe 
other dav as part at U.S. as-
sistance to the little kingdom’s 
anti-Commuqist forces.

Only one man, the biggest in 
the compeiw, foimd a pair, he 
could use. ’The boots ranged in 
siM from 10 to 12P. ’The aver-
age Laotian soldier wears a 6 
or 4.

DAR wm Visit 
H illside School

Members of Orford Pariah 
Chapter, DAR, wlU attend DAR 
Day a t HlUslda School for Boys 
a t Mariboro, Mass., from 10 
ajn. to S pjn. tomorrow. TIm  
program wiU Include visits to 
the various buildings of the 
school tn the morning, a  bosket 
lunch from rmon to 1:S0 pjn., 
and then an entertainment by 
the boys unto 8.

m ialde School for Boys, one 
of several DAR eponaored 
schools, le a  noo-sectarmn farm 
school for promising boys be-
tween 8 and 14 years of age 
who come from homes broken 
by death. Illness or other 
oauses. While a t HlOside, great 
emphasis la placed on oitisen- 
ship training, and the eetabllah- 
Itig of deeinible attitudes dur-
ing toe hnpreaslonable years. 
Upon graduation every effort le 
made to help Um  boys continue 
their education. Orford Parlto 
Chapter contributes money and 
clothing to this echooL 

During the day ice cream 
from Shady Glen Dairy, donat-
ed by Mrs. John C. Rleg, regent, 
wlU be served to the boys. ’The 
members are reminded to bring 
their own basket lunches. ’Those 
wishing tranmortatlon may 
contact Mrs. Wella 1 
Prootor Rd.

PitUn, 20

Weddings

O f :

S a t  » ,  

t:00

^  f ,  O i\ i

Jen k in s  - Bendall
Mr. and Mrs. F. Winston Ben- 

daU at Marlon, Maas., formerly 
of Manchester, ermounce the 
marriage of their duigbter, 
Miss BS^beth Aim Bendall, to 
H. Lee Jenkins Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert L. Jenkins of 
Marion.

Mrs. Jenkins attended Man- 
chmter schools and graduated 
from old Rochester Regional 
EOgh School, Mattapoteaet, 
Mass. She Is a 1864 graduate of 
Mount Ida Junior College, New-
ton Center, Maas.

Mr. Jenktais is a graduate of 
Tabor Academy. He will enter 
his eenlor year a t Brown Unl- 
vsrslty, Provldmce, R  L. in the 
fall. He is a member a t Beta 
Tlteta Pi fratamlty.

' AP Newefealures 
^  8YD KBOMUH

The Food and AgrtoUMursOr- 
genlaation of the Uhtted Na- 
r.ons will hold a  apectal meet-
ing in Melts to diaeuas the oon- 
trM of bruceloeais (Malta 
Fever). Ail memiber oountrles 
c t the FAO in toe Medtterran- 
ean region and Great Britain 
have been invited. To honor thto 
occasion. Mbits has leeued two 
oomraeroonative atamps, rs|>orts 
toe Britlsti Ckown Agents.

The 8 pence gray-green "and 
brown stamp features ̂ portralte 
of David Bruce end Themls- 
tooles Zenunit, toe tw<e men 
okwely connected with the early 
nsearoh Into toe <Uaeaae. TIm  
1 shilling 6 pence blue and 
Mack ehewe a  goat and labora-
tory equipment spmboUMng toe 
fight egainst the disease.

Brucellosle, or Malta Fever, 
particularly in sheep and goats 
has long been recognized as a 
serious oondition In tha M a ^  
terranean region vdiere ti ro- 
sidta In heavy eoonomle loaeee 
and la a  oauee of geqat pitoHo 
baoMh oonoern.

Austria hosxlaBued a  q>eoial 
stamp to Mnlor "860 y ean  of 
the Order of the Brothen of 
Meray"^ ln that country. The 
1.50 ehllUng blue adhesive de- 
Mpte a  patient In bed behig 
attended by a  Brother of Mercy. 
The Austrian Postal Adminla- 
tratlon aimounced that the de-
signer of this stamp was 
Adalbert PUch, who has been 
imqxmalble for many a t the re-
cent Austrian stamp daelgns.

Libya has Issued three new 
stamps honoring Children's 
Day. The 6 mills and the 45 
mlUs values show a  young boy 
playing wlto blocks. The 16 
miHs stamp depicts a  baby 
lying In a  large nest on the 
bough a t a  treo. Tho latter 
stamp Is based on an old nurs-
ery rhyme which Is famous 
thraughoat ths world.

City bolated 
By Epidmiic

sinco ths outbreak a t WorM War 
n . Bustnass poopla fear toat 
viotton wfn ba afkald to eome 
hi fu tun  yean. "

"No matter bow wa scrub our-
selves and our town, we can’t 
a n a s  ttaose boadUaes," oaid a  
Ktoomy landlord.

Aberdeen’s typhoid epidemic 
Is Britain's w ont since 1017, 
when 844 people w en  affiloted 
and 48 dtod a t Ocqrdon, outside 
London. AntibtoUcs a n  credited 
with keeping the death toll down 
this tone.

Aslan fiu a  few yean  ago 
caused many m o n  deaths h en  
than thU typhoid Wavs.

A vialtor from London re- 
markad that Aberdeen bas be- 
come BO hygienic that "even the 
money smells of carbOUo add .” 

Ctty anthorttias nported only 
40 em p^ beds laft In the hos-
pitals. u  tbs epidemic grows 
eome pafients wul have to ba 
sent to other towns.

Shemwold on Bridge
a \

The RepuUle ef China reesut- 
fy  oelebrated Nuiee Day and 
thereby Issued two oommemo- 
ratlve stamps for the oocadoB. 
One stamp features four nurses 
holding candles oa they partld- 
pate In a  candlelight service to 
honor Nu im  Day. The higher 
vahw lUustntes one rnurse hold-
ing a  caivSe but In the upper 
right hand corner is a portrait 
of Florence Nightingale. The 
Image of Florenoe Tughtingale 
with toe lighted candle 'Wus Im-
mortalized In LongfeDow's poem 
‘TUomena.’*

I t  began the truditian tar the 
candlelight ceremony whldi is 
common to many nurse groups 
and ai^Marz on toeee new 
stamps from toe ChbMse gov-
ernment’s printing effiee In 
Formosa.

At least five pereons who havs 
been In toe "Inunedtte region” 
of Aberdeen during the ejUdemlo 
have retained to Canada,' Mon-
treal health authorities said 
Tuseday night AH are being 
kept under surveillaiiee.

C hurch H o m ^ e  
Given Pope^John

(Oin«tosii8~ftni^ Fags Om )

Pope John’s  hattve vlllagt wbsrs 
his biptbsra still their
fanpa.
.I4]grlms by toe thousands 

t t ronihd to tos pope’s Mrth- 
talace in the north Italian moun-
tains. A pettUon with 60,000 sig-
natures, aakhig toe start of a  
beatifioatton oauee for Pope 
John, was brought to Bidiop 
Clemanta Gaddi of toe Bergamo 
diocese, which includes 8 < ^  11 
Monte.

Beatification Is the first step 
toward possible sainthood.

It was at dusk last June 8 that 
Pope JMm died at toe age of 81 
after four days of agony from 
a  stomach tumor.

He had reigned less than fiva 
yaara, but tha work ho began— 
the renewal and transition at 
Roman Catbolioism—Uvea on-

Fsw popes in the church’s 
nearly S,(KX> yean  made so jnro- 
found an impression. '

He summoned tho Ecumenical 
CouncU to let the fresh air of 
modem tones into tha church. 
He hoped renewal of the Church 
would help toe nowii^g move-
ment toward Chiutian unity.
'  Through word and deed be 
showed himself an unconventlon- 
81 pope. He ventured freely from 
the V a ttc ^  He received a  top 
C om huA t in private audience, 
Soviet Premier Khrushchev’s 
iMphew Alexei Adafaubel. Re 
said in his enoycUcal "Peace on 
Earth" that In eertain situations 
CatboUcs and Communists could 
woric together fbr the common 
good at man.

TUs brought Um criUdem, 
particularly in Italy after the 
Communist party made strong 
gUns In a general election. But 
Pope John once said the pope 
bad to be a  father to aU.

T w o  H « !d s  U n iq u e

BEDFORD, England —Only 
In the 10 0  park at Woburn Ab-
bey, toe estote of the Duke of 
Bedford, can hards of Pare 
David deer and European Ueon 
be found.

"FO O D FOR 

EVERY M O OD

ii-iii

Mix iiltatira wHh bnlRMS. . .  

•v«r RR RXMllMt meal
I

B rig h tu n  y o u r bm ine«8 day, by huieh ing  h ere  

w ith  y e a r  fr ien d s  a a d  a a so d a te s  . . .  so  BHUiy 

pnH ninent b n a i i ie a n e n  do! R d a x  h i o«r. p leas-

a n t  dfaiinr room  an d  en joy  good aenrieo a a d  

h ea rty , sa tis fy in g  food, th e  w ay you  like i t .
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B y  ALFRED 8HE1NW<»J>
If a ImmmI I t e n  CMBmptem

It’s natural to resist wban 
somebody tries to take the 
bread out of your mouth, but 
don’t  lash out wildly. Too much 
reeistance may ba woree than 
notM at aU.

South dealer 
Both eidee vulneraUe 
(toening lead — Eight of 

Spades
West opened a  trump, a 

shrewd choice aa it turned out. 
South wanted to ruff Us two 
low hearts in dummy, and the 
trump lead threatened to reduce 
dummy's rufiOng power.

South wasn’t going to let any 
miserable opponent stop tho 
heart lutts, ao he won the first 
trick, cashed the top hearts and 
ruffed a heart In dummy. De- 
olarsr stopped to glance trl- 
umpitanfiy at West and then 
turned back to the game.

South’s hivphieaa didn’t last 
long. He now had thq  ̂problem 
of getting back to Us hand so 
toat ho could ruff Us last heart 
in dummy, but there was no way 
to do this. When South led a  
diamond from dummy. West 
took the ace and returned an-
other trump.

No Discord
The diamonds wore blocked, 

BO that declarer could not cash 
the king of diamonds and then 
get beck to duiiuny to discard 
on the Jack of diamonds. Dum-
my’s lost trump was gone, so 
that South could not ruff out hla 
heart.

Thare was etUl tba.obanca of 
finding tha ace of clubs In te- 
voraue poeltloa, but this tolled 
also. South had to hMe two 
ohibe, one diamond, and ona 
haarts.

After the (opening trump lead 
South can see that he wlU bo 
able to ruff only one heart In 
dummy. Instead of Jumping 
wildly to ruff that <me heart.

K 6 5 4

87 6
852
A 8 7 4
Q107

4>
Q M f 4
f t s a
A l f g

83

it A |

South should load tlw king at 
dtomonds at the eeoond Mefc.

When toe see at dtamenda 
bas bean knocked out ■outh 
wine the trump return and 
cashes the queen of dtomonds 
(If it is stUl unplaysd). Tbsn bs 
can cash the top hearts and ruff 
a  heart In dummy.

This puts him In tha dummy 
at a  tone when tho diamonds 
have been cleared. Be can aaah 
tha Jack of dlamonde to dis-
card a heart or a  ehib. T in 
tricks are then assured.

DaUy (hwedan
Partner opens wHh one oUb, 

and toe next ptoyer 
nude. Yon holft Ipi 
Hearts, Q-18-8-4t 
8-8; Otabe, A-J-8-8.

What de you say?
Answer: Bid two ohibe, Tou 

were planning to Ud ons haart 
If toe opponent had passed, but 
you cannot afford to Ud two 
iiaarts. Tha raiee la Ohibs does 
Justloe to your hand.

%wdes, 4-8;

For BbeliiwDid’s 88 • page 
booklet, "A Pocket Outdo to 
Bridge," sand 60 cents to 
Bridge Book, Manebester Eva. 
Herald, Box 8818, Grand Crtitral 
Statlcn, New York 17, N.T. 

Cbpyilght 1884 
Genaml Featoree Ghifk
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Martin Review June 15,
Procedure Ruleg listed

Tha board of dlfeetors 
Bight reset next wertt’s reviaw 
sf Generttl Richard Martin’s 18- 
year performance for June 16, 
to oMer to give itself more 
t o #  to discuss and aot upon 
tho oontroverala! Reo Depart-
ment audit report.

TTie audit, which wns to have 
been reviewed at last night’s 
moqting of tha board, will bo 
diaduased at an informal meet- 
U f^heduled  for next Tuesdey.

The rules which will govern 
tha special review of the 'gen-
eral manager permit the public 
to submit questions in writing 
to the board, which will, in timi, 
sddrasi them to Martin.

’This method of public ques-
tioning was recommended by 
Democratic Director Atty. Da-
vid Barry, who said, ”It wUl 
permit us to hold a calm re-
view, and will keep the. meet-

last^lng from becoming a cimus 
with top manager the poselble 
ta n e t  of aU maloontents.”

’Aie board agreed to pool its 
review into five categorteo:

(1) Budget and fiscal man-
agement.

(2) Departmental operatloua. 
. (3) Board of dlrectors-gen-

etol numager relationship.
(4) Initiation of capital lUk* 

provement projects in town de-
velopment

(6) Manager’s selery. 
General Manager Martin will 

be asked to review his perform-
ance in each of the categories, 
after which, the discusclon will 
be purabed by the board mem-
bers, with the eld of the pre- 
vlouely submitted questions 
from the public.

The formal review, the first 
since Martin became manager 
in 1651, will be held a t his own 
request

Bolton

Robert Dixon Named Head 
Of Band Boosters Group

Robert Dixon was elected4Mrs. Rose Sipples a t 8:80 a.m.
president of the Band Boosters 
Group at a  meeting of parents 
of members of the new school 
bpnd last night at the school.

Wilton Thorp was elected vice 
president Mrs. Daniel Donovan 
WM elected secretary-treasurer.

One of tha .main duties of toe 
booster group will be to sponsor 
fund rahring- activities to aug-
ment money budgeted for the 
band.

Keith Groethe, band director, 
spoke of having summer band 
concerts for townspeople the 
summer after this.

‘Dlls summer Groethe will 
giVe individual lessons starting 
the Week school closes and run-
ning throush July. Lessons will 
be scheduled between 8 a.m. 
and 1 p.m. at the elementary 
aoiiool.

am rcli Confab Set
The annual planning confer-

ence of U n i t e d  Methodist 
Ohurch will be held Friday from 
T to 10 p.m. All commission 
ohaltmen, WSCS president and 
trustees will have their group’s 
emphaaie for the coming year 
printed for distribution and 
study.

All commission and offlclel 
board members aiul all interest-
ed members of the parish are 
invited to attend as observers.

An outline of the whole work 
of the church for the year will 
be voted upon. This ^vill also 
be the organizing meeting for 
the (Mndal board.

Refreshments will be served 
a t 8:80.,

TlMret k ^  be a service to 
receive a4uK members Sunday 
a t 10:45.

A rwpresentatlve from Al-
coholics Anonymous will be the 
speaker at the MYF meeting 
Sunday. His topic will be ’’The 
Formation and Development of 
Alcoholics Anonymous."

I St. Maurice Services
Friday a t St. Maurice Church 

Oonununlon will be a t 8 a.m. 
andMaae at 6:30 p.m. with con- 
feeslons 7; 80-7:50 aim. and 6- 
6:20 p.m.

Nocturnal' adoration will be- 
^  a l 8 p.m. and end at 6 a.m. 
Saturday. Ail members of the 
pariah are Invited to attend 
from 8 to 10 p.m. A special 
holy 'hour will be held from 9 
t o  10. More men are invited to 
Join the Nocturnal Adoration 
Society which takes over a t 10.

A Requiem High Fourth An-1 
nlversary Mass will be said for

Saturday. The 10 a.m. Mass 
Sunday will be for Stanley 
Stefanik of West Hartford.

Briefs '
Junior. Girl Scout Troop 667 

will hold a court of awards 
Monday a t 6:30 pm. at the 
Community HaU. ’nUs will be 
the tost meeting of the year. 
Mothers are Invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. •Frank Trough- 
ton of Son Diego, Calif., are vis-
iting their daughter, Mrs. Johii 
Hagan of Hebron R«L, for the 
sununer.

In baseball iMt nigtot G and 
H Paving beat the Crockett 
Agency team 8-8. Michael La- 
Francis pitched and pushed the 
team to victory with a grand 
slam home run. In the 4-lmilng 
game he got 11 etrikeouts. Joey

JSrirl S c o u t  N o t e s

C i r c u s  F u n d s  A i d  C r ip p l e d  C h i l d r e n
These two crippled children a t the Shrine Hospital in Springfield are among those who bene-
fit from the Shrine Circus held each April in the Hartford Armory, sponsored by Sphinx 
Temple. On the right, Sphinx Potentate Emory R. Morse presents a 85,000 check to Donald 
H. Mudd, chairman of the board of governors for the hospital and a past potentate of 
Melha Temple in Springfield. The circus atmosphere is portrayed by the Sphinx Funsters, 
those crazy Shrine Cops led by the giant in the photo, William Scott, a guard a t Pratt and 
Whitney. (Beebe Shrine Photo.) .;

Dubiel got two hits. Eddie 
Churilla pitched for Crockett.

Manohestor Eveuliig Herald 
Bottoa oorrespondeat, Cleme- 
wrtl Young, tolephoM 648-8981.

S to v e s , H e a te r s  D e a d ly

NEW YORK — The deadliest 
dwelling fires are caused by 
dirty, defective stoves and heat-
ers. They take about 2,000 Uvea 
a  year in the United States.

Car P arts Taken 
In  Ray’s Break

Robbers broke into Ray’s 
Auto Electric, an automobile 
parts store at 047 Center St., 
and took merchandise amount-
ing to 8884 police said.

Police say that the theft was 
diacovered by an employe at 8 
this moming. Entrance was re-
portedly gained by breaking a

window in the front garage door.
Police list the items taken m  

a four-speed transmission, four 
new tires, ten fan belts, a tach-
ometer and a pair of special ex-
haust headers.

The break took place some-
time between 11 p.m. yesterday 
and 8 a.m. this'morning police 
estimated.

To make extra-large ice cubes 
freeze water in tall aluminum 
tumblers.

Troop 888
A mothor and daughter pot- 

luck and court of awardo w m  
held recently by ‘Droop 686 in 
Kaiser Hall of Ckmoordia Lu-
theran Church. The troop is 
sponsored by the We-Two Group 
of the church.

After the dtimer, Mrs. Louis 
Hurwitz spoke on behalf of the 
mothers, and Nancy Rohan, a 
troop member, explained how a 
mother helps ^ r  daughter in 
many ways.
"The Happy

The troop sang 
Wanderer,” and

Stayed two singing games, ”Th« 
aephant” and ”Rig-a-Jlg-Jig,” 

in which the mothers participat-
ed.

One of the patrols which in-
cludes Bhleen Robert, Kathleen 
MoMley, Susan Hurwitz, Ro-
berta Ryan and Catherine Two- 
mey, presented a "Scout’s Own” 
on mother.

Proficiency badges were pre-
sented to the following ^ rls  
during the court of awards: Su-
san Brendel, Carol Stoneman, 
Colleen Roach and Sarah Treat 
personal health badge; Susan 
Hurwitz, Cheryl and Janet 
Schaffer. Susan Brendel, Gwen 
Feder, Jill Ganzer, Marianne 
Gold, Colleen Roach, Jennifer 
Katz, Sarah Treat, Carol Stone 
man, and Roberta Ryan, My 
Troop badge.

Also, SuMn Brendel and 
Carol Stoneman, needlecraft 
badge; Gwen Feder, Carol 
Krause, Colleen Roach, Sarah 
Treat, Deborah Taylor, Carol 
Stoneman, Eileen Robei^ Janet 
Schaffer and Susan Brendel, 
collector badge; Jill Ganzer, 
Gwen Feder. Susan Brendel and 
Catherine Twomey, dabbler 
badge.

Also, Gwen Feder and Carol 
Krause, toymaking; Nancy 
Rohan, Sarah Treat, Shelley 
Stone, Catherine Twomey, 
Karen Wilcox, Deborah Taylor,

Carol ■toosman, fihtea FmVT, 
Jill Oaiunr, Susaa Hhrwlts, 
Cbsryi and JoBet Schaffer, Ma- 
riaima and Su zb ium Gold, 
Carol Kfause, Jennifer KatA 
Colleen Roach, BUeen Robeft, 
Ellen Smolq, Suzanne Stariing, 
^ b e r ta  Ryoh and Patricia 
Bcdtt, daneer badge.

Also, Jill Ganzer and Sarah 
Treat, hoepitallty badge; Deb-
orah Tajdm, Sarah TrM t and 
Jill Ganzer, obeerver badge; 
Carol KrauM, Suzanne Gold, 
JUI Ganzer and Susan Hurwitz, 
home, health and Mfety badge; 
Mariaime Gold, sevrlng badge; 
and Sarah Treat and Jill Gan-
zer, water ftm badge. Cooks in 
the troop were Deborah White, 
Carol Krause and Colleen 
Roach.

Mariaime Gold proved "ber 
proficiency in Indian lore; Carol 
Krause, my home; Jennifer 
Katz and Colleen Roach, health 
aide; Marianne Gold and Col-
leen Roach, music; Patricia 
Scott and Colleen Roach, 
housekeeper; Eileen Robert, my 
camera, and Roberta Robe^ 
magic carpet

The sign of the star w m  
awarded to Shelley Stone, 
Sarah Treat Colleen Roach, 
Marianne Gold, Jill Ganzer and 
Susan Hurwitz.

The troop alao went to Camp 
Asto Wamah. Shelley Stone and 
Nancy Rohan laid a very inter-
esting trail for the girls to fol-
low in March of wild flowers. A 
variety of games were played 
during the day. A hotdog roMt 
with "somemorea” for dessert 
ended the outing.
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Phone 649-2681

Ice House Carpenters
MONTREAL—The same stew-

ards who serve cocktails on 
flights over the polar route know 
also how to shoot a seal and 
serve it for dinner and can build 
an igloo if necessary. This 
knowledge must be acquired be-
fore airline cabin crews are con-
sidered qualified.

R. E. Wandell
Building

Confraefor
R esid en tia l-C o in in e rd a l.
A lterations-Rem odcIiBK *

''B u sin ess  B u ilt Ob  
Cu sto m er S a tis fac tio n " .

FnU Inso ran ca  C o v sn g e

Tel. 644-0450 .
A fte r  5 :00  P Jtf.  ̂
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§iviih\ OPEN 6 D A Y S FOR YOUR C O N V E N IE N C E ....
MONDAY Hini SATURDAY 9:00 to 5:30— THURSDAYS T IU  9 P.M.

—  Our Store Is Completely Air-Conditioned For Your Comfort —

Use it incfoors—oufdoorf—for terrace , d en , p a t io , sunroom i

Rugged all weather Aluminum & Redwood

4  PIECE P A T IO  SET
Deluxe Twin settee 
Matching coffee table 
2 man-size arm chairs 
Fully assembled A  set up

piMAAt
.99

You get 
800

Green Stompal

Genuine California redwood 

EVERY PIECE FOLDS!

f snet in a bockynrd 
Living Room

e  A beautifu l high acreen 
Sfnoa in your own backyard 

I will be a delight for y ean  to 
ieome. Um  it to  erMto a 
eecluded, colorful outdoor 

jOvingroom. Give your ehil- 
M ren a  protected play araa. 
I P ro tect your valuable plant- 
>lngs from animals or strong 
' winds. Discourage vandalism.

I

L et us show you a sparkling 
i 8WW selection of inodeni wood 
Jfsnce dsdgna. You’ll be hap* 
|f»y to  disoover how eoonomi* 
• a l  and  easy  th ey  a re  to  
b u ik l . . .  how much tiwy ean 
a d d  to  p le a sa n t ou tdoor  
nging.

M A N CH ESTER  
LUMBER. Inc.

l U  C IN T B R  8T .
, M ANCHESTBR

W E GIV E

M ade o f m a t e r ia ls th a t are unsurp asse d  
fbr b e eu ty a n d  d u ra b ilit y  >  g e n u in e  C a l i- 
fo m ia redw ood w ith a i i its r ic h  w arm th, co lo r a n d  
life t im e  ruggedness, p lu s g le a m in g , p o lish e d a lu m in u m  
t h a t no w eather c a n  h u r t  S in c e  every p ie c e  f b ld s ^ e v e n  t h e  
t a b l0 » y o u  c a n  t a k e  R  w im  y o u to t h e  b e a ch , p ic id c s— co o h o u t x

We Give GREEN STAMPS with EVERY DIME YOU SPEND!
I •  FREE M AIN  STREET PARKING OR IN OUR LOT NEXT TO STORE #

o i / I f  r n  i i t i  rt*
I I ! > M  A I N  >T M A N C H E S T E R

I toiiMl sa  Lewsr (I I)

IVE A  C H O IC E  
EDIT FLANS...

YOU HAVJ 
O F 4 C R I
(1) 80-Day Regular Charge 
(8) SO-ao-80-Dny 4-PaynMat 

Charge Plan
(t)  Up-To Yeare «e  Pay 
(4) Teans'

Lsgr-Away

LAST 4 DAYS
OPEN TONIGHT TILL 9 P.M.

MAMMOTH
W AREHOUSE

SNEAKER SALE
FINAk DAYS-SALE EXTENDED TO SATURDAY, JUNE «tk

Huge Special Purchase ,,.23,389 Pairs
  SEE THE FAMOUS LABELS i r  MADE IN THE U.SJL

i r  EVERY PAIR W IU  W EAR and W EAR and W EAR  

BUY SEVERAL PAIRS AT THIS FABULOUS LOW  P R IC I

C ASH  ONLY

'$— Women’s] 
and Teens'!

You 
W on't 
Bdieve It \
Until You \
See I t . .. \
Thn Most Fomo^' 
Brands in Anwribo

Regular 
fo $5.95
Wonderful 
Solectien • 
O f Sises, 

Colors And 
Fabrics...

Youths'— Boys' 
and Men's

BASKETBALL 
SN EAKERS

High or Low 
Style.
BiMk or 
White.
AMSiies.

P r.
Regular fo $S.9S

Including!
•  M en's B e tte r  
G rade T ennis 

& ieak e rs  . 
•  B e tte r  G rade 

B ^ s ’ and  M en's 
C anvas Casuals.

1

M AN CH ESTER  SH O PP IN G  PARKADE  

OPEN WED, THURt. m 6 FRL T H l I  PJL
w

' ■ . 'i
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its atPuhlic Schooh 
•t Vacations on June 19

w inta
«  Jon*

iMt WMk of Mhoel (Juat
It-IA ) — aa wiB to  aiimin* 
Stand at tto hifh aohoolattd 
g i  rOtiMia will okwo as foUowa: 
S sn a tiy  High Sohool at 13:90

r u, Oormtry Ckammar 8<diool 
13:40 3JB. and Robcrtaon 
gA ool ^  1:16 pjn. lameti will 

to  ssrvad at tto two elomentanr 
{lawwjM only this last
took  o f school with none sw r- 
g i at tto W to ochool. 
f O erentrj High School grad- 
^ tio a  peognutn will b« hold at 
• p jn . JuM 17 at ths school.

I t o  offios of Supt of Sdtools 
WHson U  llUoy advisos aU 
tores selKKrt buUding offices 

. t o l  olose fbr a four-week period 
Ikon.M gr. 17 through Awg. 14, 

OB Aug. 17.
I t o  OoaoBtiy High Bcho<A 

Bowling CMb has oonoludod its 
•anen with a taaquet at Lin-
e r ’s Rastauraat in Willimantic. 
Itophies were awarded to the 
toUowing: High tri|do s c o r e ,  
ICaty Rose Fitzpatrick,'4W, and 
iWftiahd Lawton, 566; h i g h  
Single soon, Bonnie Granger. 
910; lUehard Lawton, 346; and 
tlasld CkMir, 388; high avorsge, 
Cathgr Bouigatd^ 1 ^ : and Don- 
hid Httson, 147.

d u b  faculty advisors are Mrs. 
^nnte Wheeler and m as Anns 
Btoton.

Deg T irnaiis Available
DogUeensaa for 1964 are now 

available and must be obtained 
this month to avoid a penalty. 
These mM to  had at the office 
hf Town Qerk Blmore A. Tuik- 
Ington In the town office build-
ing from 9 ajn. to 4:80 pjn. 
Mondays, Tuesdays, Thiundaya 
and FMdays and from 9 ajn. to 
noon on Saturday. The building 
Is closed on Wednesdays.

Licenses purchased on or be-
fore July 1 for a full year will 
to  82.60 for a male or spayed 
female and $6.40 for an un- 
spayed female. Further infor-
mation may be had by contact- 
gig Turldngton. Dogs six

Ronths old must be Ueansod.
nlhire to lieense suoh dogs oti 

ier before Jnly 1 will s u b ]^  a 
4ag owner to a line and to ar- 
tnst.

A  veterinary eertiflsata Is re- 
g u l^  lor a spayed female dog 
plot previously licensed. If avail- 
SLble, Town Clerk Turkington 
requests persons applying for a 
do^s lieense to b r i^  last year's 
license with them.

Those applying for rsngnrsl 
Vcenses through the mall are 
naked to encloee last year’s li-
cense an da self-addressed and 
stamped envelope.

Day School Openlags 
Don O. Churchill Jr., w ector 

e f Coventry Day School, states 
cponlngs still exist in tlut 
school's portion o f its summer 
session. Parents vdio either 
have registration materials 
wish to receive them should 
sontact Churchill at the school 
ns soon as possible. The school 
session for Grade 8 through 
Grade 8 children will nm from 
10 ajn . to noon Mondays 
through Fridays beginning June 
92 and lasting until Aug. 14.

The classes to be available 
iwill be in remedial reading, lan- 
{guage arts and matheiMtIcs. 
 tudents may elect to receive 
ihistroctions in any one or all 
three subtots.
i The mmimum enroUment is 
tor two weeks but students 
pBculd register for as many of 
the eight weeks as possible. 
Trauaportation is .provided by 
the school in moat areas o f resi-
dence. It is also possible to en-
roll for the Instructional period 
to  the morning and the camp 
.program in the afternoon. The 
summer camp activities in the 
^Afternoon will include crafts, 
games, swimming and nature 
sctivitles.

Interested parents are invited 
to drop by the school any eve-
ning to examine the faclUtlas 
:nnd discuss the program with 
Director GhurchlU.

Assisting Churchill with the 
Sdwol session will be Mrs. 
Celeste Backo of Willimantic, a 
teacher with 12-years experi-
ence, and Mrs. Martha Williams 
vA High St., Coventry, who will 
.also be teaching reading and 
language at the school in the 
fail.

Amateur Talent Show 
Coventry Panthers Midget 

Football program will sponsor 
Its second amateur talent show 
the evening of June 27. Those 
who may enter this open oom- 
petltlao include amateur per- 
forrasn with no age limit. The 
oonteatants must provide their 
awn accompaniment and props.

Two dates for auditions have 
toen scheduled at Coventry 
Oranta HaU on R t 44A vdth ths 

; Breforsnoa to to  Indicated: Junh 
12 from 7 p.nL to 9 pjn. and 
June 18 from 1:80 pjn. to 4 p.m.

Winning coatestanU wlU be 
amtounoed and priaes and certi- 
flcatm  will to  awarded the 
night of the show.

Applieatlona are to to 
by Saturday to Mrs. Robert 
Flint o f RFD 8, Box 886, Cbv- 
antry.

The ludsfeated American 
League ZoUo’s team managed 

. by Robert MaensU will play the 
Faik Springs Service team of 
Mansfield, managed by Court- 
toy Cttmpaon, at 6 pm . today 

 at ths Plains Athletic Field. 
The local team has won its five 
gsmm played so far in the aea- 

;.aon.
The Gleaners' Circle of the 

; Second OongrsgaUonal Church 
, erlU have its dinner out June 9, 
(.mteting at 7:16 pjn. at the 
: Church Community House to go 
J to t o  Unttsd Msthodtet Chuioh 
^In Bolton. Tto committee In 
'• eharge is Mrs. William Paradis, 
iM rs. George Dart and Miss June 
11). Loomis.

Each member la to bring five 
; favorite recipes to be oomplled 
(Bito a oooktoik the aircls srUl 

anfiaM a a t ita m is In tto

horstoaek riding OMty at the 
J. Dunnaek <home of Thomas 

Depot Rd. were Steven Dun- 
naek, Daniel Barvir, Richard 
Watne. Mark Leone, Douglas 
Whipple and William JtonMon.

Cubs of Den I who delivered 
Memorial Day favors to the 
children confined at the Wind-
ham Community Memorial Hos-
pital over the holiday were Rob-
ert Bralnard, Ralph Cohn, Wil-
liam Blwell. Glenn Ferguson, 
Chris Hurley and John Kersen, 
making this the eighth trip to 
the hospital.

The den cubs have attended a 
B<  ̂ S c o u t  Troop meeting 
through their den chief, Rod-
ney IjiBsen.

Dens 1 and 3 of the Pack 66 
have had a bird-spotting contest 
to see which Cub could spot and 
ioentlfy the most kinds of birda 
Grand prim winner was Ralph 
Cohn with 34 birds spotted; Den 
1 winner was Glenn Ferito*^ 
with 25 birds, and Den 3 win-
ner. Brad Clapp with 30 birds.

The two runners-up were Jeff 
St. Martin with 34 birds and 
James Breen with 30 birds.

Cube of Den 3'taM ng part 
were Brad Clapp, James Breen, 
Bruce LeDoyt, James MacAr- 
thur. Bill Pratt, James St.' Mar-
tin and Jeff 8t. Martin. 'Those of 
Den 1 were Rotors Bralnard, 
Ra^ih Cohii, Wdltem Elwell, 
Glenn Ferguson, Chris Hurley 
and John Kersen.

BveniBg Herald 
Oevsatry eerrespoadent. F. Pan- 
Bm  LHBe, teleplmne 743-6181.

snvK n u M E S  a  f r o  l o o k
By POLLY CRAMER

Nswspapm Iteteipilsi Assn.
DHAR POLLT — My hint will 

give a more professional look 
to the Job if you ever mat and 
frame pictnrm yourself. After 
cutting out the Inner square of{ 
the mat with a rasor Made, use 
an emery board to smooth down 
t o  edges and comers. —BIL- 
UK

DKAR POLLT — My darling
lOrnuMith-old bw 's favorite pas-
time was to toow  all of his 
toys out of the idaypen. A sure 
cure was to put a large card-
board box in the playpen, put 
all of his toys in ths box and 
he has a ball. Tes, he still 
throws all of t o  toys out of 
the box but t o y  stay in t o  
pen. Hope this mves other moth-
ers from having aching backs as 
it has saved mo. —MRS. J. K. 
M.

DEAR POLLT — Uke many 
other housewives, I have too lit-
tle storage space and have to 
keep my good china packed 
away upstairs. Whan It was 
needed, I had to rummage 
through several boxes to assem-
ble the various pieces needed, 
to nrnke the required number 
of place settings. I solved the 
problem by dividing niy china 
into place settings and packing 
two, lour jr  six settings togeth-
er in smaller boxes and mark-
ing tom . In one box I put all 
the extra serving pieces such 
as cream and sugar, gravy boat, 
meat platter and so on. Now 
when I need service for two, I 
four, or six, all I need do is to! 
select the propw boxes and the 
needed pieces are all together.

To clean dust out of t o  
ridges in furaitture that are too 
narrow for using a dustcloth,
1 use a cotton-tipped stick. 
Moisten the cotton tip Just 
enough so that it will i^ck up 
the dirt and ^en nm down t o  
ridge from end to end. Follow 
with a dry cotton tip, being sure 
to dry the wood. Unless the tip 
is unusuaUy wet, Siere shouKI 
be no water spots left on t o  
furniture. —BOBBY

GIRLS — This Inst Men ef 
Bobby’s isb aslcally good and 
would start ns eff in good fash-
ion, but 1 would moisten t o  
oetten tip with furniture polish 
rather than water ee to re  
would ho NO danger ef spotting

DKAR POLLT — When teach-
ing a baby the art of drinking 
from a glass, bold a sponge 
imder his chin. This is real help 
for new mothers like me and 
encourages one to keep on pur-
suing what could be a messy 
task. The baby comes out with-
out a drip. It is really groat! 
-^ANKT

DEAR POLLY — RocenUy a 
hint was given for defrosting 
t o  refrigerator but I think I 
have a better solution to help 
with, that unpleasant Job. 1 sim- 
fdy place a few layers of news- 
phper in the cold oven and then 
place all t o  froun foods on the 

I papers and then put more news- 
! papers on top of t o  food. As 
j the oven is insulated, ttiere is 
I no trouMe with anything thaw- 
j ing out before you are ready to 
I return it to the freesor section.

Wheq making a lot of hors 
d'oeuvree for a party, make a 

I tray out of two thicknesses of 
cardboard' luul cover with alu-
minum folL So t o y  can he 
stacked in the refrigerator, cut 

j paper towel cardboard rollers 
into pieces that can' stand up 
as siqqMtls tor trays on top. 
Oover with plastic wrap and 
t o y  will stay fresh until time 
tor serving. —MRS. M. V. O.

Share year tevertte home- 
makiag Ideas . . .. send tom  
to Pedy is care ^  (Naase Pa-
per). Ton'll receive a hrighi, 
new silver dollar U Polly uses 
your Men In PaUy*e Petators.

SUNKEN TREASURE
HUTCHINSON, Kan. (AP) — 

From now on G. M. T ayl* will 
be. careful when he feels a 
anaesa coming on white he's out 
In his boaL
/ He was leaning ovar t o  side 
of hia motor boat at Laka Kano- 
poUs when a anaase seat hU 
false teeth to t o  muri^ to o  
bottom about 12 faet balow. He 
asBght the servicas ef two mem- 
Sere of t o  Barracuda Skin D(v-, 
.tag chib, who found t o  dan- 
tana te a bad of elan aktabj 
•fter about u  mtautaa ef divfiig.

if its im jmhim its dt

O M I L I N n  S B R V I C E
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OPEN  
THURSDAY 
TILL 9 P.M.
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Gather Elizabeth Arden’s

BLUE G R A S S  
NOW!

Ton’ll feel the oool o f a Gnooe merniBg 
in every drop of Elizabeth Arden’s Blue Gnaa. 

This crisp, dear scent is one 
of Elizabeth Arden’s great trinmpha.

Mach more than a fragrance, H is a whole 
summertime way of Hfe that 

keept you cool, eollected, wonderfully refeesbed. 
Women the world over love Bine Grass.
In a beantifhl eolleetion of pr^mrationa 

to pamper you, cherish you.
Perfume 6.00 to 50.00, Perfume Mist 6.00. 

Flower Mist 3.00, 5.00, Dnsdng Powder 3.00, 5.00. 
Perfume Miot with Perfume fer Bath and Body, 6iKlL 

Fluify Milk Bath and Perfume Miat Duet 5.00.

ini:'
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R & K travelers
positively wrinkleleM 

practically w^ghtlcM
Pack this honey-comb textured knit 
sheath into even the tiniest s p ^  in 
your suit case and it will never wrinkle I 
Completely flattering in white, with 
ctmtrasting grosfraia brit. Sises 12 to 
20.

$20.
ip p il
S::»

BURTON’S SH O i STORE

Cool and Comfortable 

for summer sleeping! 

All-oVer lace

SHIFT GOWN
Completely lined with batiste

it i  Town & Country Shoes

' .h

Neck, armholes and bottom trimmed 
with ruffled lace. Has bow trimmed 
shoulder and side slits. Sizes are 
small, medium and large,~ In pink, 
blue, maize lined with white lace.

Also Matching Baby Doll Pajamas Ini 
AND JM[atching Capri Pajamas Ijlji

So soft. . .

So easy, . ,

So comfortable!

‘ I

Chsm inade ftead
litn .-O hartec Lambert of 

Hklhlock Dr„ Vernon, w m  elect-
ed-Monday night to a Mcond 
tarn aa prccident of Chamlnadc 
Muaical Club at a dinnur-niMt- 
in|! at t o  Nutmegger Rmtau- 
rm t, Newington. About 36 
nbnbcrs and gucati attended.

• iOtliar o f f i c e r s  are M n. 
Glnrgc W. C. Hunt, vice praai- 
dHU; Mrs. Cyrua Tompkina, 
ae^ratary, and Mra. P a t e r  
Staum, traaaurer.

'Mra. Lambart, a long ttma 
ntentbar.of Chaminade, haa 
been active in mualoal olrolea in 
Mancheatar and atudias voice 
With Mra, Muriel Crewe Alnley 
aC Weat Hartford. She began 
hw yoloe training in New York 
0(ty, where ahe waa aoloiat in 
aovaral oliurchM, and waa ateo 
former aoloiat at Second Con-
gregational Oiurch, Manchea- 
Uk.

Prominent in club work in 
Manoheater, Mrs. Lambert ia 
royal matron of C h a p m a n  
Court, Order of Aamaranth. 
She is a member of T e m p l e  
Chapter, Order of E a s t e r n  
Star; Vaahti Shrine, TTie Order 
of the White Shrine of Jerusa-
lem, Aiahha Temple, Daughters 
o f the Nile and the Manchester 
Grange.

She is past mother adviaor of 
Manchester Aaeembly, Order of 
Rainbow for Girle; ia a member 
o f the state executive board of 
the Order Of R a i n b o w  for 
Olria, and ia director of the 
grand ef Rainbow for
Oonneotieut

Andover

Uncertainty 
O f Sponsor 
Delays Class

During a recent meeting of the 
recreation commieelon K waa 
diacloeed that the delay in the 
registration for the Red Croes 
swimming program waa due to 
the uncertainty of who was to 
sponsor the program this aea- 
aon.

The Columbia chapter of the 
American Red Croaa and the 
Andover Lake Property Ownera 
Aaabclation have both expreaaed 
Intercat in aponaorlng the pro-
gram.

Mra. Earl Palmer, commia- 
 lon secretary, reported t o t  on 
March 11 a letter was sent to 
the Lake Management Aaaocla- 
Hon requesting permission to 
use the lake and beach for the 
swimming program to be spon-
sored by the recreation commis-
sion and the Re<î  Croes. On May 
18 a reply was received stating 
that "ALPOA ^11 sponsor the 
awimming program."

The commission Issued a 
statement saying, “ While the 
Oomroission is eager for organi-
sations to direct any area of re-
creation, in this particular in- 
stanca the Red Cross has the 
final word and that word has not 
yet been received.”

Softball Program Starts
Mrs. Clifford Benson will head 

the women's softball program. 
RegiatiTttlon, with a fee of $1, 
will be done (it the game to be 
played tonight at 6 :30 ,  at 
Wright's F i e l d .  No chalr- 
man has yet been found for the 
men's softlMill league. Anyone 
Interested should contact either 
Max Hutchinson, Jr. or Eugene 
Schwanke.

James Tymon haa agreed to 
house and keep an Inventory all 
of t o  recreation commission 
equipment previously kept in 
v a r i^  locations. Anyone hav-
ing such e^pm ent should so in- 
torm Mr. Tymon.

School Pageant Set
The elementary schoou pag- 

aant "Fun Festival of Books” is 
scheduled for presentation at 
the school on June 10.

Children's classics are to be 
portrayed by spiAen parte, sing- 
fa^, and dancing. Favorite 
atoriSB Uke Cinderella, Wisard 
ef Gs, Tcm Sawyer, and several 
others will be used. Parents of 
t o  children have been working 
on ooatumee and other detalte 
ior weeks.

Ths whols affair te constd- 
•red by achool officials aa a 
valuable learning experience 
tor t o  children and a good 
damonstraUon of the cloae co- 
operaUon of atudenU, teachers, 
smd parents needed for such an 
uiidariaklng.

taî aglMstor Kvsning HernM
Andover correspondent, Lnw- 
rence Moe, 742-6796.

OCTOPUS CATCHER
TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (AP) — 

The title ' ’octopus-catcher' cum 
taude" could be added to J«*n 
Coueh’i  recentlytewhad 
of Betence dagto_*rom 
Btate Ohiverslty. He needed lota 
ef oetapuaes for Ws
projeot 60
M t ^  kidneys. So he caught
them. \. At. .

He began catching them in 
the summer of 1962 tor |10 each 
for a professor of soology. '"Ttw 
best to catch an ootapua.*' 
Couch aaya. to go to t o  
kottom ef t o  aaa whara ha 
Hvaa. and Ms (tan and aoax

if its in fashion its at

S M IL I N O  S E R V IC K
MAIN STREET— MANCHESTER

Bold and family-sizs wide 
multi-colored stripe burlap 
“ feed”  bag with rope draw-
string handles. Rubberized 
intdrlor. 1«”  x nyt\

$3.

Gilorful, Eyecatching 

Big and Roomy

BEACH BAGS 

•3 To '5
Included are Burlap, Terry 
Cloth, Denim and Sailcloth in 
stripes or solid colors.

Extra large beach bag, smart 
double rope handle, 20” top zip-
per opening, 8”  outside zipper 
compartment. Blue, red, black. 
16”  X 16” . Rubberizisd interior.

i 15.

The tailored look in beach bags. 
Sleek horizontal panels with dou-
ble hoop handles, matching zip- 
pered make-up purse attached. 
Vinyl lined. As shown. 14” x 
14t/j” .

sale!

—) I

1/---------------

Hunter Bermudas
Vt y  special savings 

,o// fully lined 
qll wifh self̂  belts 

\ air tailored by Hunter
lliberiF-type prints. Assortad batik 

prints, madras, floral prints and 
Sfdid colors. Each tipa in front and 
feature side slash pockets.

*5.94
We’ve just received a special purv 

chase shipment o f Hunter Ber-

muda shorts 1 —  Hunter —  means 

they are marvelously eomfortable 

for active sports or just for loung- 

ingl

V,

r t  ’  

Body
by

Roxanne
The first and only swimsuit with 
proportioned Bra-cup sizes. The 
perfect fit that makes fashion 
swimsuit perfect.

A. 'Two piece boy-leg in Kodel and 
cotton stylized print with ad-
justable halter bra. (3olor: Or-
ange. Sizps 80 to 36. S I S

B. Oriental print blouson top of 
nylon and antron with stretch 
nylon and lycra knit trunks. 
Color: Emerald. Sizes 32 to 38 
in A-B-C cups. S23

C. Two-piece boy-leg with built-up 
bra-in dacron and cotton plaid.. 
Colors: Helio and bronze. Sizes 
80 to 86. S I S

V  h ; ;
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HAron
Blackledge 
Gnintiy Qub 
Has Opening
Balmm'fl lonr t «1  k • d of 

Bladdedge Country Club U 
A gobif' concern now, 

apm lnf last Friday. Located In 
tha OUaad section It is to be a 
ataM-hola golf course on 100 
•eraa or ao o f land, and the club 
plana an 18-bole course later on, 
on Its 818 acres of available

Heading the undertaking, 
Which had Its beginning a year 
Or ao 0fo> are: Ernest Ander 
son o f Khst Hampton, president 
William Fartyka of East Hamp-
ton, vice president; Zlouglas H 
Porter o f Hebrtm, secretary, 
and Nelson Friese of Marlbor 
ough, and Jack Darby o f Glaa 
tonbury, treasurers.

The concern also boasts i 
small clubhouse where cold 
drinks and 'light refreshments 
in the form o f snacks ca^ be 
obtained. Ute old town is really 
growing dp, in this new ven' 
ture, people feel.

The "Pro,”  William Urban of 
West Hartford, will be on hand 
daily eaoept Mondays to show 
'am how.

ZBA Hearing 
The sonlng board of appeals 

will h«dd a public hearing Mon-
day at 8 pjn. in the town office 
building to consider the request 
ed Willard G. Miller for a vari- 
aneo allowing him to set up a 
mobile home on his Wellswood 
ltd. property.

diooen for Boys State 
Chosen to attend Nutmeg 

Boys State at the University of 
Connecticut in June, are; Wil-
liam Borst, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
William I. Borst of Hebron 
Green; John Hooker, son eff Mr. 
and l ln .  John Hooker o f the 
OUead section; and’ Richard 
XJUtsky. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Martin Ubitzky o f Old Colches-
ter Rd., Hebron.

Members of the Junior Class 
at Rham High School, they 
were selected by Rham faculty 
and administration. Three boys 
from Hebron, two from Marl-
borough ana one from Andover 
will go to Boys State through 
funds raised by Jones-Keefe, 
American Iiegion Post, o f He-
bron. Boys from Marlborough 
are John Archer and James 
Fowler; from Andover, David 
Munson.

Three girls. Unda Burba. He-
bron; Judith Pick, Marlborough, 
and Dana Kukucka, Andover, 
will go td Laurel GiHs State, 
sponsored by the Legion Post 
and the Women’s Auxiliary.

Financing the undertaking, 
the sum o f $387 was raised, con-
tributed by various groups, as 
reported by Mr. and Mrs. O. 
Richard Ives, co-chainhen ot 
the fund drive.

Contributions Include $60 from 
groups in District 8; $160 from 
Hebron: $63 from Andover; $106, 
Mariborough; Contributors in-
cluded Re^onal PTA; Regional 
Insurance Agents Association; 
Sportsmen’s Club; Jones-Keefe 
Post; Cello’s Store; Amston 
Lake Fire Department Auxil-
iary; Mr. and Mrs. Albert W. 
midlng; Hebron Fire Depart-
ment and Orange; both political 
town committees; Hebron Pe-
troleum; Andover Mothers Club, 
Garden Club and P T A ;'M arl-
borough Orange, Lion’s Club, 
PTA, fire department; Loyal 
Order or the Moose and Ever 
Ready group.

R t 'U  ’Treated 
Rt. 88 will be treated with 

bituminous concrete this week 
from the Junction with Rt. M 
to the Boltm Line.

A  Record Ihrent 
Hebron’s Memorial Display 

was pertiaps a record event this 
year, with hundreds of 'visitors, 
everything in the way of local 
organisations in the show, col-
ors flying, bands filling the air

TV -R adio Tonight

Television
6:00 (3) Bis 8 Theater 

(10) Bye-Denury 
( 8) Newe : .
(13-30) f ilm  J
(18) In Thn Public Interest
(33) Moyle at 5 .
(34) What's New ^
(30) Early Show 
(40) Laramie

6:10 ( i )  News. Sports. Weather 
6:U , (S3) a u b  house 
6:3U ( 8) n th  Prectnet

(4y)r The Lone Raaser 
( 3) Walter Cronkite 
(10-32-30) Huntley Brinkley 
(34) .Travel Time 
(13) Newabeal 

6:46 (30) Ron Cochran 
7:00 (13-31-30^) Newe, Sporta. 

Weather
(34) What'i New 
( .3) Littleit Hobo 
(18) TBA 
(10) Manhunt46MM *;30) Interpole CMliins 

7:16 (30) Sports Camera 
(23) HMlirht

7:30 (10-22-30) Virsinlan (C)
S E E  S A T U K D A V 'S  T V  W E E K  FO K  C O M P L E T E  L iS T lN O

(34) Par Bastem Art 
(3-13) Roots o( Freedom 

„  (8-30-40) Ossie and Harriet 
8:00 (8-30^) Patty Duke 

(34) At Issue 
(18) SubscrIplioB TV 

6:30 (3) Car 64. Where Are You? 
(8-30-40) farm er's Daukhter 
(34) Jass t^aual 

1:00 (10) B ^ on a re
(23-30) BlUy Graham Cniaade 
(8-30-40) Ben Casey 
(34) Face of Sweden.
( 3-13) The Sever y BltlbUUss 

9:80 (3-13) CBS Special
(34) C3iamp(onshlp Pebats 
(18) Subscription TV 

10:00 (8-30-40) T7 Sunset Strip 
(10-23-30) Blevsath Hour 
(34) Intrmat'onal MasaiUns 

11:00 (3-8-10-13-30-23-30-40) News 
Sports^ Weather 

11:16 (40) Steve Allen 
(3) Movie <C)
(30) Tnnicht Show (C)

11:30 (12) Movie 
1) .30 (10-33) TonUtht Show (O  

(8) Movie

Radio
(Hila Biting Inclndea only those newt broadenits of 18 or 
mlante length. Some stntloiii emry other short newicnati)* 

WDBU—1366

18

6:00 Loni John fiaOii 
6:00 Dick Robinson 
1:(T4 News Sim Otl

WBAt.>ei6 
6:UU Baay Bd Show 
6:30 News Weather and Sporta 
7:00 Edward P. Morsan 
7:16 Bd Hynea Show 

10:30 Tonimt At My Place 
1:30 Sian Off__

w n c—isM
6:00 News, Wsatner. Sporta 
6:30 Financial Report 
6 :K  Music
6:66 Three Star Extra 
7:06 Oonversation Plaee 
7:36 Chet Huntley 
7:30 News of the World 
7:46 Ckmiresaional Report 
8:10 Pops Concert

G>1. Rudder 
Faced Tough 
D-Day Task

EDITOR’S NOTE — Every 
commander worries about ’ ’ac-
cidents of the terrain” —an un-
expected ditch, a patch of hid-
den iwamp that can lose a bat* 
tie. ’There was nothing unexpect-
ed in what a Texan faced 30 
years ago. What he faced made 
a man sweat.

COLLEGE STA’nON, Tex 
(AP) — "First time you men-
tioned it, I thought you were 
trying to scare m e," said Lt. 
Col. Ektrl Rudder to Gen, Omar 
N. Bradley.

Assignment: Land 300 men on 
a difficult shelf, scale a 100-foot 
cliff and destroy German guns 
trained ao they would cut to 
pieces any troopa landed on 
Omaha Beach.

"N o soldier in my command 
has ever been wished a more

ing Center, .Aslcura, New Mex- K l “ the‘ “^vea^Srd 
Ico,”  and the display, which ' - -  M-year-old command-

Wins Award
Jan Tasker, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Hyland Tasker of Colum-
bia, has been presented with the 
’Thesis Award of the American 
Institute of Architecture at 
graduation ,pxercises held at the 
Rhode Island School of Design.

His subject was "Apollo Test-

consolidated 
Apollo 
room. 

Tasker,

the

an honor

Howard E. Porter, lieutenant 
colonel of the U.S. A ir F ord  
leading the procession.

But the day had both its tri- 
'umphs to recall and its sorrows.

Among others who might be 
mentioned, a few may remem-
ber the late Charles Blssell, 
years ago, walking our streets, 
one coat sleeve empty, his 
right arm lost in the (fl'vil War, 
and James K. Brown, Civil War 
veteran who suffered Imiwlaon- 
ment in a Confederate camp.

No one now remembers Cap-
tain Joseph Backus, killed in 
battle in Richmond, in Ute war, 
gallanUy giving his yotmg life 
to help save the union. A  po^m 
on his death waa written by 
Lydia Sigourney.

But time has soothed griefs 
and closed old wounds, and it 
was happiness more thaq any-
thing else that prevailed on this. 
Memorial Day, though scara 
left by the world wars remain.

<» 9:(X) Rvd Sox vs. Angels 
^11:00 News 

11:15 Sports Final 
11:46 Art Johnson Show 

WPOr I6M 
6:UULou Tern 
7:00 Ken Oritfln 

10:OU Mad Daddy Show 
WINP—12SS

6:00 News
6:30 Radio Greater Hartford 
6:45 ixtwsll Thomas 
6:66 8ports 
7 00 News 
7:36 Public Affairs 
8:00 World Tonisht 
8:16 Life Line 
8:30 Broadway Overture 
9-00 Yankees vs. Twins 

11:30 Music to Relax By 
13:16 Sign Oft

O k la h o m a  C ity  

V o te s  B ia s  L a w

OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla (AP)
—’The state’s first public ac - 1  
commodations ordinance was 
passed ’Tuesday by the Okla-
homa City Council which made 
It effective in SO days.

Negro leaders in Oklahoma 
announced demonstrations will NEW TOR K(AP)—A Coney 
be held here in an effort to get Island-bound subway passenger 

l^ sla tu re  to pass train crashed into the rear of a

whole n< th e 'l* ’ Ranger force,”  Gen.
Droeram fl?ed“  Bradley wrote in his book, "A  program, fl.led one gtory."

stiiHent I recognlUon of Rudder,
was chosen with others to study
architecture in Europe last year w *  « n i r « i  ma-
and spent most of his time In I „hen hJRome t when he becomes an official

He and his wife, the former 1 
Barbara Talge, will spend two nf
weeks here before going to Allies crash-
WariUngton, D.C. where Tasker,
wlU woik with the Navy Bureau | k  * ‘A . "  thejtolegation
of Yards and Docks. Re and 
Mrs. Tasker plan to make their
home in Arlington, Va.

Tasker’s parents, his sister, 
Miss Karen Tasker, his wife 
and Mrs. Joseph Talge attended 
the graduation exercises, “̂ e y  
were also guests at a recepUon, 
after the commencement cere-
monies, which was held by the 
Rhode Island Col'.ege president, 
Albert Bush Brown.

S u b w a y  T r a in s  

C ra sh  in  T u n n e l

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron correspondent. Miss Su-
san B. Pendleton, tel. 238-8654.

la rr ie r , S h ip  

C o llid e  in  F o g

a statewide public accommoda 
tions law.

The new Oklahoma City ordin-
ance forbids public businesses 
from refusing their services or 
facilities to persons because of 
race, religion, color, creed, an-
cestry or national origin. A com-
mittee was created o hear com- 
plsUnts and seek to resolve dif-
ferences.

Municipal court fines for vio-
lations of the ordinance were set

standing work train and de-
railed it in a Brooklyn tunnel 
today. Police said 25 persons 
claimed injuries.

All were &ken to hospitals. 
Some were admitted. None was 
reported seriously hurt.

’The motorraan of the pas-
senger train was pinned in his 
cab but rescue workers freed 
him.

Museum Given Insects

headed by Gen. Bradley and 
appointed by President Johnson 
to attend ceremonies in Frsmbe.

To prepare his troops. Rudder 
trained them on the stony cliffs 
of the Isle of Wight. Ropes with 
grappling hooks and ladders 
carried by amphibious trucks 
were to be used in scaling the 
Normandy cliffs. ’The trucks 
proved useless.

"As Rudder closed in on 
Polnte du Hoe, enemy artillery 
raked his landing craft.”  Brad-
ley wrote.

"As the Rangers went up the 
ropes hand over hand, the en-
emy dropped grenades on their 
heads. A destroyer raced in and 
swept the t<q) of the cliffs with 
her guns.

"Within five minujes after 
jthey had landed, the first Ran-
ger had bellied over the top. 
Seconds later his companions 
swarmed up behind him.”

Rudder's boat waa the first to 
reach shore, official Army rec-
ords show.

About noon of D-Day, Rudder 
sent this message:

"Location Polnte du Roe — 
mission accomplished — need 
ammunition and reinforcements. 
Many casualties.”

About three hours later came 
reply: “ No reinforcements

with music. Boy and Girl scoute 
in uniform, horsebiu^k riders.x 
gaily caparisoned, Commander

NORFOLK. Va. (AP) — ’The 
aircraft carrier Lake Champlaih 
knd the Norwegian motor ves- 
iel Skauvaag collided in dense 
fog in Chesapeake Bay at 3:30 
..m. today.
Atlantic Fleet headquarters 

said no injuries were reported 
on either ship.

Fire broke out in two of the 
Champlain’s hangar deck bays 
but were put out in 45 minutes.

Both ships were damaged in 
the collision, which occurred 38 
miles south of Annapolis, Md., 
near Patuxent River, Md.

’The Champlain reported she 
had no underwater damage. ’The 
Skauvaag reported to the Cham-
plain that she needed no assist- 
tuice.

On May 8, the Lake Cham-
plain and the destroyer Decatu 
collided 140 miles east of Cape 
Henry. There were no injuries 
on either ship, but the Decatur’s 
superstructure was damaged 
bea'vily.

The motorman, listed by po-
al $20, tnetoding costs, fo^each o5* Edwards, 33, of
offense. * Albans, Queens, was taken a

to Methodist Hospital, Brooklyn available.”  
with leg injuries. Relief came on D-Day plus-2.

The crash occurred at 4:30 The battalion had suffered more 
< a/.....  ..n. ^  INDithan 60 per cent casualties and

,ASC3iAFFENBURG. G e r- subway division near the 16th Rudder himself had been 
A collection of 14,000 Street station at Prospect Park I wounded three times, 

specimens of insects, ail dlf- West. | Rudder received decorations
lerent, has been left to the The passenger train and the 1 from three countries, Including 
science Museum here by a resl- work train each had four cars. ! the Distinguished Service Cross, 
dent dMtor and entoraologtot, The Transit Authority said it be- the United States’ second hlgh- 

t OK recently lleved that none of the work est award for individual valor.
I crew was Injured. 1 He later commanded an in-

FUli FOR YOUR SON IN THE SUN
OPENING JUNE 29 - .    SIXTH SEASON

GLEN HAVEN 
DAY CAMP

AOE8: • to T, 8 to t . 10 to 11 and 12 to 14

Sun
Proof

HOUSE PAINT

 j A t

Pretest your heme edth leng-laetlng, 
Mteter-reeletont Oun-Preef Udax House 
PatatJNo need to prime prevleuely pehit- 
ad eufleee In good condition. Dries in SO 
mlnutas . . .  eelere stay brighter, too.

lUSH HUDWJIRE CO.
7W MAM ST. MANCHESTER

Swimmiiig

Diving

LHo-Sovin^

Rowing

Camp-
OuH

Fishing

RiRory

Track

FOR
BOYS

Arts and 
Crgfts

Arehory

IcMobaH
loskotboN
SoftboE

YoRoyboN
Wood
O o n M s

/ Physical 
Fitness ' 

ladoetrinatioa
p iT R A  CHARGE: Materials for arts and crafts. Pottery. Jewelry, Leathererafta*

T R A N S P O R T A -n O N  W IT O IN  C IT Y  l S I i T S W

Horseback Riding 
Available 

On Request

CAMP PERIODS
tot Period.. .June 29 - July 10

Limited Eurelbiieut 
Loosted oa S|Briug-Fed
lake (Sperry’  Oka)

Snd Period.. .July IS - July 94 100% Trained Stot
Srd Period.'. .July 27 - Aug. 7 CouuMlor Trnlnlng Period
4th Period...Aug. 10 - Aug. 21 * Bed Croea Swimming 

Inetnictlon

STAFF MEMBERS
GEORGE MITCHELL, Camp Director

R'*L Physical Education, University of Connecticut; M.§. Physical 
Education. Springfleld Coliege; Certifleato of Advoaeed G n ^ t e  
Study, Gnldaace, Ualverslty o f Hartford.

ANDREW VINCENS, Aiw’t Camp 
Director and Crafts Director

B.8..N ew Britala ’Teacliera College; MJ4. 
University of Hartford: Certiilcato ot A i-  
vaaced O radnto Study, Uaiversity of 
Hartford.

JAMES BRESEN8KY, 
Athletic Director

B.8. New Hampahlro Uaiversity; Mj4. Ual- 
versity of Hartford.

BILL SKOOG,
> Recreation Director 

B.S. SprtagSeld CoUego<L.p||[yu|oa| 
tion.

ROBERT HAMILL,
Waterfront Director

S S . Bgclai^M Collego—Social Scleacea.

ADDRESS ALL INQUIRIES TO:

GLENN HAVEN BOYS' DAY CAMP
P; 0 .9 0 X 1 3 ------ MANCHESRR, CONN.

For Penonal AppolataMat OaU Camp Secretary 
_   Hartford 53B-M22 or Mr. Mitchell 877-08M

avallaMo ,at NaaoUf Arms Ooadpaay. Knuuo OrMakemo. Orow 
MMI ttOWRy EttIdpyAe

fantry roglmont trhich helped 
ropuleo the laat major offensive 
of the Oormaae, the Battle of 
the Bulge.

Like other horoo. Rudder re-
turned to the United States to 
a prosaic role in buetnees. He 
had 'varied Interesta in Brady, 
Tex., and was that town’s ma-
yor several years.

The Texas Land Commission 
was going through a series of 
scandals in 1955, and Rudder

waa named to ^lean it up. That 
same year, ha assumed com-
mand of the 90th Infantry Di-
vision, an Army Reserve outfit. 
Last year when he waa named 
deputy commanding general, for 
Reserve components of the Oon- 
tlnental Army Commeno.

In the meantime, he became 
preaident of Texas AAM from 
where he had been graduated in 
1933 end where he lettered in 
football.

Now

FALsrrttTH
wmUHhWtrry

.....

suaua*. loear. paaSp 9r -------
Dossal reuse Senssa 
(aeo-acM). Obeeki 
(denture biseth). Oet 
ear drug eeuatw.

Graduation

Quality 17-Jewel 

Gift Watches 

in a Choice 

of shapes and 

models for every 

Boy and Girl 

who deserves a ' 

dependable 

Timepiece as a 

Graduation Present, 

Exceptionally 

low-priced at

14.95
16.95
19.95
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NORTHCOOb
TAILORID Ay SAONIII

. . .  But you can’t wear nothing. Northcool is SOMETHING 

—light, handsome and oori>-l tailored by Sagner. Northcool 

Suits make summer bearable, with icy man-made fabrics 

appropriately combined with compatible lightweight con-
struction. Wash ’n wear or dry-cleanable.

EXTRA PANTS $9.95

FREE ALTERATIONS

e
Cjk SUNDAY i

--SuMHWr haaf-oitasor

^ ^ R R O W *
Play it cool, Inside and out, in Decton sport shirts— Arrow’s 

frosty mixture of 75% Dacron* polyester and 25% cotton. 

This refreshing Arrow fabric is a wrinkle chaser from wash 
to wear and when it’s bone-dry, it’s bone-smooth. A sum-

mer heat wave doesn’t even ruffle its smooth composure. 
Sounds incredible ? Buy one and see for yourself,
Big dealt They’re only

•o<mAntn >nnt.u.H nus**f**mmm

Sensationally light 
and color bright 
ZEPHYR WEIGHT 
Sportcoat by
^̂ â nv̂ eacA/Compein̂

Now you can beat the summer heat! Wear a colorful airy- 

light Zephyr Weight Sportcoat by Palm Beach Company. 
Choose from a fine selection of plaids, checks and muted 

tones, all superbly tailored for a trim appearance. CON-

TOUR COLLAR, exclusive with Palm Beach Company as-
sures a perfect fit in the critical neck and shoulder area. 

Wash ’n wear or dry clean. Come in today and look them 
over. Available in either conventional or A 9 C
natural shoulder styles.
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Jirm an  
Bruahad 
Pigskin for

(BaiuoixCOMFORT

Easy to wear and easy to care for, thik unUned shoe 
belongs in every man’s casual footwear wardrobe. 
The brushed pigskin upper leather can be whisked 
clean quickly— and it has a masculine texture and 
casual character you’ll like'. Cushion crepe sole and 
heel for eatra-pleasant walking. Dad would love a 
pair of these casuals.

OPEN THURSDAYS TILL 9 P.M.
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908 MAIN STREET 
643-2478

"THE MARVEL OF MAIN STREET'̂

WHO
W W 1 1 W  h a s  t h e b ig g es t  s t o c k  o f  s l a c k s  a n y w h e r e ?

REGAL-r-OF COURSE!

OVER 200 PAIRS
WOOL and DACRON TROPICALS

Sizes 28-50.
Many colors.

FINEST WASH.'n.WEAR SLACKS
Polished cottons, 
solids, plaids, 
checks, cords.

IN EVERY SIZE AND PRICE RANGE

100% WASH.'n.WEAR DACRON ILENDS
Pleated and plain fronts.

Longs, shorts and regulars. Sizes 28 to 60.

Nsvar Needs biNiIngl
Young men’s sizes 29-42 waist.
In black, beige, olive, light green. •6.98

[ . 0 0

FARAH OF TEXAS 
FINEST WASHAILE GAIARDINES

Slims and 
regulars.
Sizes 28 to 44.

r

Never Needs lionliiol
'WBMHNHaPMMMNNrtrtHlW

Prep sizes 28, 27, 28 waist 
Black,, beige, olive and light green.

R l- A A  riC B B
•5.98 'ALTERATIONS
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Wadnaaday, Jima I

by both Joltm Caaa and Toaatmaatar 
B a i^ .  laava fine, beautiful thoughta 
about theaa tdro taachera linfarlnff in 
all mtnda They were "janUe." They 
ware “conaldarata.’* They ware "dadl- 
eatad.” They were praised for "their 
Fraciouanaaa," and for their “devotion to 
youth” and for their "ability to relate 
with their pupils” and for their "courte-
ous manner" and for the humility with 
which, as Toastmaster Bailey told a 
story of Anna, she accepted to herself 
part of the raaponslblllty for the failure 
of any pupil.

What wonderful people! Amon| them 
all, they have taken the town’s check 
for a compoeite total of nearly 250 years 
of service. When they began, the checks 
were ridiculously smaU. As they reOre, 
things are a little better for profession-
al people of their training and experi-
ence and proven merit.

But we could pay such teachers mlny 
times as much and never even begin to 
get even with them for what they have 
given this town and its children, both In 
what they have been, and In what they 
have taught. -

Manchester’s homage to them all.

Homiffc To Tho« AI

Any number of people In tHa com-
munity, privileged to have bean pupUa 
thamaelves, or prtvUegod to have ehll- 
Iren who were pupUa, have wanted 
aomehow to share In the farewells being 
■pokan In Mandieater this spring to ths 
great good teadiers retiring from ths 
■ystam.

IM a page has shared that sentimcfit, 
not «Uy because It has been aware of 
wonderful people in the Manchester pub-
lic school system, but because It cannot 
resist the somewhat oW-fashloned belief 
that the relationship between a c6m- 
munlty and its teachers is something 
that can never ba.balanesd or discharged 
by mere tangibles.

I t  Is a blessed profession, and the big 
thing ws owe our teachers, oven more 
than Just salaries, is our elemental' 
gratitude.

We owe them our gratitude for being 
the dedicated pec^le they have been, for 
giving as much of ttiemselvas and of 
their Uvea as they have given to us or 
^  our children.
\ We lay people owe them our humility, 
before their eKcellMioe in their profsa- 
aion.

If, beyond that, we wish to express 
something else in the wdy of tribute, let 
ns Join the spirit and some of the words 
at ths amnisl Manchester High School 
Retirement Banquet the other night

To add to what this community al-
ready knew about Helen Bates, who had 
distinguished pre-retirement citations 
last yilar when she was named one of 
the country's 10 best teachers, there 
were moving words from Isabel Worth 
Duffy, who had been a member of the 
department she he^ed, and from ’Toast- 
maator Edson Bailey, who had been prin- 
Slpal of the system in which BQaa Bates 
was department head. But her scholar-
ship, her enthusiasm, her versatility, her 
Btllla, her expert attention to the posai- 

*bllltieo of her pupils—all these things 
should be praised again and again.
" There was precedent, and there 
ihould be echo, too, for the things 
George Dougherty and Toastmaster 
Bailey could say about big G. Albert 
Pearson. One supposes that, if one were 
to measure one's product by volume, he

t ould win clear credit for having given 
Is institution more beauty than any 

ether individual. But the quality which 
the good musician always insisted upon 
and somehow knew how to inspire, was 
always there along with the quantity the 
big heart could not turn away. If  you 
wanted to sing, you sang, and you sw g 
better.

What a fitting thing it was, for sudi 
an occasion, to have the new head of the 
English Department, Oillmrt Hunt, lead 

'off the evening’s testimonials with trib-
utes to Marion Casey who, as he said 
most truly, 'has the soul of a poet, and 
who, as both he and Toastmaster Bailey 
agreed, brought creativity and sen-
sitivity and beauty both to her class and 

"to her extracurricular devotion to the 
young people of Manchester. And who, 
remembering her eye, sometimes full of 
twinkle and Sometimes firm, could fall 
!to enjoy Toastmaster Bailey’s descrip- 
.^on of her sending demerits down to the 
!|ffflee in the morning and coming down, 
t o  the afternoon, to erase them. Ones 
^agatn, Manchester should know it has 
^^sen privUeged, to kave a life Hke this 

its service. Once again, Manchester 
gays farewell to a teacher it has admired 
Affectionately.

' ’Then it  was good to have Toastmaster 
Bailey, building that - “composite teaidi- 

t f r "  which ia probably the dream, ora- 
. torieal and otherwise, of every principal, 

for the superb organisational 
fip irlt of Mary Burke, which Ito found, 
-Along with her wit and humor, so help- 

to him over the yeara 
Dwight Perry—there, if  the truth be 

1 , retires from an Institution some- 
I who is almost an institution hissself. 

Danielson, ^waking from the 
point of view, saw him in all 

vsrsatiUtiss, and a man of many 
But in daaa ha found him tsach- 

“idaaa first and foremost’’ And 
star Bailey found him, among 

' All his activities except that friendly 
•f gams of bridge, a bear for accuracy. 

And sviB at bridge, we Judge, he kq;>t 
I #  w it

AR Uto words unon nuoui ins m .h .a .
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A Deldgntd From Illinois

n  surely is a very fortunate thing 
that Mr. Adlal Stevenson, Ambassador 
to the United Nations, had previously 
decided that he did not want to seek to 
be a candidate for the United States 
Senate from the State of New York 
this fa it

Otherwise, that potential candidacy in 
Bis state of New York might have con-
flicted with certain duties which Mr. 
Stevenson has been named to perform 
next Aug. 24.

On that date he is schfduled to appear 
in Atlantic City, N. J., as one of the 
delegates representing the sovereign 
state of Illinois in the Democratic Na-
tional Convention.

The fact that Ambassador Stevenson 
was elected such a delegate, by the 
Democratie State Convention out in II- 
Unois on Tuesday, was a tribute to his 
fine and distinguished record of service 
to his party and his nation.

I t  was also, one presumes, an election 
predicated upon the assumption that 
Mr. Stevenson still retains some kind of 
connection with the state of Illinois, the 
same state of which he was once Gov-
ernor.

In theee times, the idea that there 
should be some connection between a 
political officeholder and some geo-
graphical area which might be desig-
nated as his own real as well as legal 
residence has a certain nostalgic appeal. 
Ths selection by the Illinois Democrats 
has at least this much in its favor: Ste-
venson used to live there.

ReflcctioM . . .  On Ubiquitooi 
Machines

A man who questions a machine is a 
brave one indeed.

Pay checks, parking tickets, tax duns, 
checking-account balances, and bills all 
issue from the depths of data-processing 
machines and emnputera. A man who 
questions the results risks not only er-
ror but scorn as well.

"But sir, our totaling machine can't be 
wrong." said a  cashier when a man 
questioned the sise of a hospital bill. " It  
totals things two ways."

’Hie man began adding the figures. 
"But our totaling machine can’t be 
wrong,’’ she kept saying, finally turning 
to another cashier and explaining: "He 
thinks the totaling machine can be 
wrong.’’ It  was the same voice she’d 
have used to say: "He thinks he’s Na-
poleon."

Unhappily, the machine was right. 
The man’s sel(>confidence suffered. It ’s 
doubtful he’ll have the strength to 
question the decision of another machine 
for a long while

Another man. accused of padding his 
expense account with some long-distance 
telephone calls from home, confidently 
called the telephone company for a bill-
ing. *Tm sorry, sir," the sweet voice 
told'him. "We won’t have that for two 
weeks. We can’t run. totals until then.” 

"You mean my telephone bill is buried 
In the bowels of your machine and you 
can't get it out?” he asked, panic ap-
pearing on the face that seconds before 
had beamed with the prospect of so ' 
quickly proving the boss wrong. "You 
could put it that way, sir," came the 
reply.

A voice at a utility company told a 
Woman: "We’ll be glad to have x man 
come out to read your gas meter on 
Monday—i f  it doesn’t rain.”

"Can’t your meter readers go out in 
the rain?" asked the woman, musing 
over what might show up in a union 
contract next.

"Oh no, ma’m," said the sweet voice. 
"They p»it the readings directly onto 
data-processing cards, and if the cards 
get wet or damp they Jam the machine. 
So we don’t  read meters on rainy days.’* 

Two years ago. Congress created ths 
National Driver Register. Using com-
puters, the agency, is designed to make 
sure that a person whose license has 
been revoked by one atate doesn't go to 
another state to get a new license.

Laudable, so far. But eventually the 
evader o f a simple parking-meter fins 
Is going to get caught up by it.

Imagine 10 yeara from now when a 
man goes to pay a $1 parking fine in, 
say. Baltimore. The clerk, pushing the 
data button or whatever they push, 
smiles and says: "Hmmmm. According 
to this you neglected to pay a SI fine 
for overtime parking in 'Yazoo City in 
1057. With Interest and penalties, that 
will be 228.40."

Probably the only salvation is some 
kind of court system—conducted by 
machines, of coutW—to handle appeals 
from the rulbigs of machines. But that, 
won’t come soon.

For now a man has to oontent him-
self by hoping for an occasional blown 
fuse. And even that may have its 
dangera. A Dea Moines man 'worried 
about blown fuses at the telephcme com-
pany until it occurred to him that what 
was happening had to be a practical 
Joke.

His phone would ring, he would an-
swer, and a voice would say: ” TYiia is a 
recording. The number that has reached 
you is no longef connected in Dos

j PhotogTsm By lylvlan OflaiA

MAPLE LEAVES AND SAMARA: Left To Right, Black Sugar, Mountain, Norway, All From Center Park

Jimmy
Breslin

A Professional
O p  e n  F o r u m

NEW YORK, June 8 — The 
office girls kept stepping over 
the television cables while they 
were leaving Nelson Rockefel-
ler’s campaign headquarters to 
go to dinner for s  couple of 
hours. With the floor outside his 
office becoming quiet, J o h n  
Wells leaned back In his chair, 
the late afternoon sunlight fall-
ing on his back, and he talked 
about the business of helping a 
man run for President.

Wells is Rockefeller’s nation-
al campaign chairman. Back in 
March, when everybody was 
mUling around in his office and 
watching the New Hampshire 
primary returns come In on 
television, it seemed Wells was 
mansging thin air. But every-
thing has been turned around 
since then and yesterday Wells 
was starting the long wait for 
the California primary resulU 
which, the people who are sup-
posed to be experts say, will go 
to Rockefeller.

Well is a political profeaslon- 
sl. not a political expert, and 
there is a big difference. The 
professional 1s not too sure; he 
has been through too many of 
these things and been banged 
around too much. The expert is 
positive. He can afford to be. He 
has never had to sit and watch 
•lectiem figures that are going 
against him personaily.

So Walla wasn’t sure of any-
thing late yesterday. “There is 
a heavy vote in Callfomla,’’ he 

.  was saying. "I  don’t  know what 
that means. Ordinarily, the 
theory ia that a bigger vote is 
better for Rockefeller. We can’t 
get any erosion of the s o l i d-  
G o l d w a t e r  votes. So our 
strength would have to come 
from new voting. That’s the 
theory. Now what w*’ll do la 
Just sit here and see if it’s cor-
rect.

Interpreting the Polls
"Polls," WelU said. 'Tf you 

beheve in polls 'in this busi-

ness, ybur campaign Im dead. 
Either the poll says you are so 
far behind that you ought to 
quit the race or it says that you 
are so far ahead that you riiould 
slow down because of the dan-
ger of over-exposure. These 
nose-counting polls are ridicu-
lous. A poll taken over a num-
ber of weeks, which shows a 
trend, is interesting. It  doesn’t 
run your life.”

This is something many of 
the Rockefeller campaign peopla. 
were complaining about yester-
day.'’’ TTie pollsters issue their 
figures as if they were mouth- 
ings from above. But Dan-
zig. who spent the last couple 
of months in California working 
on the.campaign, saya the polls 
they were being shown near the 
end had so much hedging In 
them you had trouble figuring 
out what they meant.-Figures, 
even if they are done ^ t h  com-
puters and slide rules,'still are 
the greatest liars of all. This is 
why there are so many account-
ants in Jail.

The other day. for example. 
Sen. Thomas Kuchsl,. a major 
Rockefeller figure in Oalifronia, 
turned around to one of the 
Governor’s Eastern staff work-
ers and asked, "What do you 
think Is going on out here?” ,

"This thing is Just like mu-
sic.” Wells said. " If  one song 
becomes popular it ia only go-
ing to remain popular for so 
long. The same with a candi-
date. You cannot keep the level 
of enthusiasm going at, its 
strongest for too long. You get 
the feeling that Goldwater hit 
bottom and then in the last few 
days he ha.<! been coming up 
quite a bit. No - did we reach 
this peak of popularity too soon 
and is it starting to wand while 
he is coring  up? We don’t 
know. And I don’t think any-
body can tell you about it until 
later.”

Wells believes ons move, 
made immediately after the 
New Hampshire primary,'' had

a lot to do with bringing Rocke-
feller back as far as he had 
come.

"The day after the New 
Hampshire results, the Governor 
was around right away. In the 
morning, and he said let’s get 
erverylx^y together and do a 
post-mortem en this thing and 
see where we made mistakes. 
The mistakes were at the pre-
cinct level. We didn’t canvass 
enough and we didn’t get in 
there with follow-up material 
once voters had been contacted.

"So T  asked Bob Price if he 
could st(d> in and eee me. He’s 
a lawyer Just down the street 
here. He is 31 years old and 
there isn’t  a better manager of 
political campaigns in the coun-
try. He ran Johnny Lindsay’s 
campaign here in New York. I  
asked him go out to Oregon for 
us and do some work. He went 
out there and found we had 
campaign workers all right, but 
Pot the kind who would put in 
14 hours a day. And in this 
business you need 1 4 .hours a 
day. Price got a small plane for 
hlhnself and he flew all over 
the state. He opened Rockefeller 
headquarters in 3fi counties and 
he got 5,000 volunteera And 
8,000 of them were real good, 
which is a high average.

"The hard work paid off. But 
today, in California, about 17 
per cent of the voters are unde-
cided. How many of these are 
we going to get? I don’t know. 
That’s why I'm sitting here and 
waiting."

1M4 Publisben Newspaper 
Syndicate

Praise for Merchant
To the Editor,

As a teacher of Grade One, 
and a student tn an economics 
class, I would appreciate the 
opportunity to tell other teach-
ers and parents, who may not 
know, of the wonderful help and 
cooperation Mott's Super Market 
la willing to give when asked.

I wished as part of a first 
grade unit in economics—which 
by the way is taught at first 
grade level—to give my child-
ren first hand visual economic 
concepts. 1 found it was difficult 
to find a store or super market 
willing if not at least reluctant 
to entertain 64 first graders and 
show them the workings of a 
super market.

Mr. Mott, his hostesses, and 
entire staff were more than will-
ing to help. They even arranged 
an excellent tour of the entire 
atore from Community Hall, 
where a fine talk at grade level 
waa, given the children by the 
hostesses on economics and 
super market as a division of 
labor.

During the tour under the 
guidance of the hostesses we 
met personally the head of each 
department, who explained it 
and bla work to us. We missed 
no departments.

After the tour we returned to 
the hall where the children's 
questions were asked and

answered and refreahmanta 
served. i

In attending economics mee^ 
Ings other teachers have told 
me of their problem in-getting 
material suitable for grade level 
so I would like to tell them to 
contact Mr. Mott. Ha really 
does mean it when he aays he 
wishes his store to be of aervlcc 
to the community.

Una L. Clark < 
Woodland School, 

East Hartford

*More Than Their ShiuV
To the Editor, '•

Undoubtedly this w ill' be my 
most sadden^ letter jufit alter 
burying a kin of mine, i  sister 
Nellie who passed away at Man-
chester Memorial Hospital 21 
days after her admittance.

As bad as I  may feel I  am 
extremely grateful to the entire 
Memorial Hospital staff starl-
ing from the sweeper to the 
chief doctor on the staff.

From now on in I can be 
counted on as an admirer of our 
local hospital. They probably 
don't know about my intentions, 
but I  intend to give Just a lit-
tle more than I ean afford. I 
swear that they had given my 
sister a little more than their 
share. Hats off to our local hos-
pital!

FYancis J .  Happenny

A Thought for Today

Quotation for Today
There is no despair so abso-

lute as that which comes with 
the flrsj moments of our first 
great sorrow, when we have not 
ydt known what it ia to have 
suffered and be healed, to have 
despaired and to have recovered 
hope—George ESiot, IPth cen-
tury English Novelist.

'Picture Language 
of Redemption’

"We were burled therefore 
with him by baptism into death, 
so that as Christ was raised 
from the dead by the glory of 
the Father we too might- walk 
in newness of Iffe." Roitians 6:4 

The average Bible reader or 
the occasional reader finds 
great difficulty in much of 
scripture because of the meta-
phors used. It' seems like every 
other study or discipline haa 
its light to use its particular 
terminology. However, religious 
terms often have been criticised 
because they seem so technical. 
There kte however some relig-

F isch e fti

ious terms that hava, 
them an everlasting apt 
all generations. In relal 
the above passage the Ap^tle 
Paul speaks about the trans-
formation of man in tirm i of 
"dying" and a "rising to pew 
life.” This dying is not pwsi- 
cal death, but a putting' off of 
those attitudes and actions that 
are opposed to God. W it o ^ e  
putting off there is also jlhe 
taking on. This n ^  life la so 
radically different from the eld 
manner of life that Paul fMls 
he can freely apeak of this ex-
perience as a death of his old 
ei(istence. This death Is pH- 
iharily an act of God, Also by 
God’s deed Paul would say we 
are incorporated and made a 
participant in thkt which has 
pappened to Christ. This Is one 
aspect of redemption. Tomor-
row’s topic, “To Redeem."

Rev. Melvin T. Peterlon,
Aaeiatant Pastor
Emanuel Lutheran

Herald 
Yesterdays
25 Yean Ago

^hureh

Manchester High wins OCSL 
track and field competiUon for 
11th Um» in lith  annual champ- 
lonshipa. f

1 0  Y e a n  Agtj
Combined student ehnlra of 

Manchester schools participate 
|n 18th annual Outdoor Festival 
A Community glng.

New stop signs installed h  
Manchester eoiuorming with na-
tional inretem; white-on-red Ir . 
atead of Uack-on-yelUrw.

M rs William O. Crawford 
DAR chairman fpr Jonathan 
Trumbull Houaa property.

Work on Vernon-LydaU school 
halted by carpenter strike.

Totoy's BlriMaye
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Judith Clifford 
Feted at Parties

B o w la i id  ET a n t  J r .  an d Ro b er t  D . N o ra k

W4j*HDK3TMI—-The Aem -̂ eaBdldate. It is complained, for. ................. ^

uni
__Jthough,

In fact, he made 14 hutd-nising

Ice hfifii t t t RMuud M. Nixon’s 
quletVeHipnltB for another 
OTaejdAwBhilte HOuee la the 
total :Uek of visible financial 
■uppfirt

A t«  prlvato dtonar here last 
'  ^  ^gjit (Mgy 26), acme 

RapubUena paftye meet 
fuiid-rainan samy nna- 
the party's desperate 

oonoltlo^
eoaclusiott: Raising the 

reouilM f i t  to fl6  million for 
aaotlMr Nixon Prasldintinl 
tle l«  would bo as easy as pan- 
nlM igoid la a swimming pool.

w e t Nixon the problem la 
two-lold. First, as n retread, he 
ccNild not provide the easential 
spark of latsroet that attracts 
eempUga contributions; and 
Moond, unlike the other Repub- 
Ucan PMidaatial prospects, 
NIaoB baa no pocketbook of his 
•wa to dip intip.

PreosBt at tha gloom-flUod 
Monday cvsnlag dinner were 
Leonard Hall, BMnhowar-era 
chairman of the RepubUoan Na-
tional Committee, Fred Scrib- 
aair, troanurer of the National 
Oonunittoe, Webstar Todd, New 
Jersey party ataatimaa, Robert 
BaeiRraas, Natfonal Oommlt-

axample, that he failed to help 
Itq^date the Itgfi eampain 
debt after hie defeat (although.

■paachas.ia IM l baforo starting 
h is  California Obrernornhlp

\alnta ara beard, long

1 from Gaonto, and othar 
to»4raw ar Repubfican brass.

n e y  eonehided: A rospeoU- 
ble eampaiim kitty ean ba built 
from acratdi only if  Ben. Barry 
Goldtoatar, Gov/ William Scran-
ton, or Goy. Nalaon Rockefaller, 
la tha MWlnaa. Ooldwator, a  
modast millionaire, could tap 
amplo campaign rasouraSa 
among oonaanratlva bualnssa- 
man; Boranten. using wall-ltael' 
ed Parmaylvanla rtepublioans 
and, his own rafroaetabla fortune 
as 4 baaa, oould alao raise a 

warohmt. As lor 
(allar, ba could finance 

the- Intira party's campaign 
froib bia own w allet 

But not Nixon.
A further mAbarraasment for 

Nixon is bis lack of any home 
base. Oallfornla money simply 
eouldn't be found when Nlxon- 
man Robart Finch of Los An-

Slaa (national manager of the 
80 campaign) triad to raise 

a fow thousand tor lue in Ore-
gon. New York ia hardly a bet-
tor bet for the transplanted 
Californian, as the following 
story ladlcatas.

During the meteoric Nixon 
rise from Congreesman to Pres-
idential nominee, one of his 
financial angels was Elmer 
B obst chairman of the board 
of W amer-Lambert the phar-
maceutical house. Bobet under 
wrote b o o n ’s campaigns, in-
cluding the 1060 race, to a tqtal 
that reached 1100,000 or more.

After Nixon lost the (Cali-
fornia Governorship race in 
1062, Bobat helped him get ea 
tsMiahed in the Wall Street 
firm (renamed Nixon, Mudge, 
Rose, Guthrie, and Alexander). 
A principal client of the firm 
was Bobat’s Warner-Lambert 

Boost strongly advised Nixon 
to  move to New York and 
" m ^ f  some money for a while 
and stay out of politics." He 
firmly, believed Nixon would do 
Just tnat.

Accordingly, when Bobst was 
asked to contribute to the Ore-
gon kitty being raised by Nix-
on’s fstends aevfral weeks ago, 
ha was astonished. Hie friend 
Nixon,- be said, wSa put of poli-
tics and he wasn’t  going to lift 
a  finger to get Nixon back in.

Iliuf^ with no financial base 
Of his own and few angels to 
back him, the cost of a Nixon 
Presidantial campaign would 
fall squarely on routine fund- 
ralalng'by the Republican Na- 
UonaL Oommlttee. And the eof- 
fara of the National Committee 
today, are empty.

Thero are, of course, an end-
less number of petty antl-Nlxon 
grievances of the kind that 
haunt any defeated Presidential

campaign).
Commal

after the event; about the cost 
of the email campaign memento 
that Nixon sent to his -IMO 
team. The National Committee 
got the tab.

Even the expenae of Nixon’s 
ftnal-dey TW talkathon in No-
vember, l#6o, when he agreed 
to enawer all queationa tele-
phoned to the station, is  being 
dredged up by Republicans in 
the anti-Nixon sniping that ia 
growing today. I t  wasn’t  so 
much the cost of the air time 
(Boma 8250,000). The complaint 
la that Nixon urged votera to 
call him eollect.

This sort of baek-bttlng ia 
routine. Nixon’s real AchUlee 
heel la the unanswerable ques-| 
Uon going the R e  p u b l i c a n  
rounda today. Who’s going to 
pay hla bills?

IMM PnUiah«ni NfwspaiMr 
iyndleato

Goiicordia Makes 
Birthday Plims

Concordia - Lutheran Churoh 
haa formulated plana for Ha 
70th anniversary this fall. On 
Baturday, Oct. 10, there wUI ba 
a  special congregational baa- 
quM with an entertaining pro- 
g r i m  depleting the history of 
the Church. The next day, there 
will be an anniversary aerviee 
a t 4 p.m. after wfUeh a social 
hour will be held in Kaiser Hall. 
Dr. O. Karl O ltin ^ or, president 
of the New England Synod of 
the Lutheran CfiMirch of Amer-
ica wiH be the guest speaker.

Alfred O. L a r ^  8r. will be 
general <diatrmah of the week-
end festivities. He has named 
Alfred Lange Jr . as toastnnaa- 
ter; Edward Kehl, annivernwy 
dinner chairman; William Cus-
ter, representing the Golden 
Age group; Miss Barbara Ba-
ker, social invitations; Robert 
Peterson, reservations chair-
man; Mr. and Mrs. George 
Krause, decorstions; John Nos- 
ke, music and worship Chair-
man; Mrs. Robert Werner, 
printing of church history; 
Mrs. William Bouton, publicity 
and entertainment chairman. 
Wayne Mantz will be in charge 
of planning a special anniver-
sary observance by the church 
school.

Mlm Judith Am  OHffoud of 
Tl FcKcroft Dr. was fated at 
tbrao bridal sbeiwers reeantly.

M n. Martin J .  OUlotd of 12 
Short 8 t ,  grandmother of tha 
bride-eleet, was hoateas at a 
miscellaneous ahower given at 
the home of M n. Obailes Fraa- 
els of Bktenar Rd., Vernon, an 
aunt of the guest of honor. 
About Bi attended.

Mias Betsey Rouse of Bouth- 
bury, sister of lOss OUlford's 
fiance, and maid of honor in 
the coming wedding; and Mies 
Nancy Ontftn of B^ton, Mlsa 
Bandra Clifford of Mancbeeter, 
Bister of the brlde-eleot; Mrs. 
Matthew Egan Jr . of WalUng- 
ford, and Mias Judith OiUer of 
Booth Windsor, bridesmaids, 
were bosteesea at a  mlacel- 
laneoua Hiower for 18 ju eats  at 
Miea Oriffin’a borne, Fernwood 
Dr.

Miss CCUford’s aororlty aia- 
tors of Pi Beto Phi a  ̂ the Uni-
versity of Connsetieut wsrs 
hostseess at a  -miaesUaneoua
shower.

Mr. and Mra. Italph Martin 
CBlfford, vdli become the bride 
ef Waeiay Fenn Rouse Jr . of 
■oulbbe^ Satuiday at South 
MathodiK Cfiioreh.

Dinner Show Set 
By Shrine Qub

Omar Shrine Club is planning 
a  dinnar-show for its Lndiss 
Night tbU ysar.

The event will be open to 
Bbriners, Mssons. end their 
friends.

Plans are being made for din-
ner and the ahow at Goodspa 
OMra Houae, East Hadw  
FridAy, July 81. The ebow will 
ba Cole Porter’s "You Never 
Know."

Further details and resee|ra- 
Uons are beiim bandied by 
Omar president Harold E. Turk- 
ington, 16 Berkley 8t. Deadline 
for reservations is June IS.

Spanifih Farms Dry
MADRID — Lese than 4 per-

cent of Spata’a 12 mlBlon acres 
ara irrigated, but irrigation is 
planned for more than half a 

Miss CSlffonl, a  dai«hter of million aoraa.

Mrs. Roeeanaa Mitchell and 
Mias Catherine G. MoOulre, 
llHng Junior High Behool teach- 
ara who are retiring, will be 
honored at a social a t ths school 
tomorrow from 7-P p jn .

An invUatioa to their former 
students, frlsnds end eolleagues 
ia extended by the combined 
cheer and social eommlttees, 
whleh a n  planning ths affair. 
Mra Valerie Boland and Mra. 
Patrieia Berry, are in charge of 
arrangements. ,

Mra. Mitchell and MUa Mc-
Guire together have given a  to-
tal of 76 yean  of service to tha 
education of Manchester youth.
- Mias McGuire, an Ikiglish 
teacher, started her carqer with 
the 8th School District In 1P24 
and for many yeara taught 
Grades 7 and S a t Holliater St. 
(now Bentley) School. From 
1M6 until lest year when the 
movad to niing, she taught 
Grade 8 at Manchester High 
School.

M n. Mitchell, a naUva of 
Maine, has ssrved as chairman 
of tha ming nwthsmattea da-

8EOUL, South Korea (AP)— 
’nwusandi of South Korean stu-
dents and adults rioted in Seoul 
today in demonatratlana agMntt 
the regime of Preeident Chung 
Hee Park.

About 10,000 students collect-
ed in front of the Capitol. Hun-
dreds stormed barbed wire bar-
ricades and dragged them away 
as troops and police retreated 
into the Capitol compound.

'The students commandeered 
at least nine army trucks and 
three police Jeepa and advanced 
toward Park’s  official mansion 
a mile away. ’The government 
marshaled 800 army troops to 
block the march.

Chaos reigned along (Jspltol 
Avenue, scene of bloody clash-
es between students and police 
in 1000 which led to the over-
throw of President Syngmaa 
Rhee.

935 MAIN STREET - TEL. 648-5171 - OPEN 9 A.M. TO 5:80 TM. - CIXMED MONDAYS 
MUSIC STORES: 241 ASYLUM ST„ HARTFORD (522-7201^ 17  OAK ST., MANCHESTER 
WATKINS-WEST FUNERAL SERVICE - 142 EAST CENTER ST R EET  -  TEL. 64S-719P

OF MANCHESTER
T H U RSD A YS

FRID A YS

summer

Cool, colorfu l, 
comfortable

M a ks avary p la a ia n t  d ay tkl8 
summar a v a ca t io n d a y righ t en 
your own porch or p a t io . W a t k ins 
ou td oor furni ture i i  t ha kind t h a t  
you t a k a ind oors a vary fall 
uta all y a a r roundl

City Retains 
Canaveral Name
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fie. 

(AP)—Many a stamp collector 
is learning that, wMle the mis-
sile center was rsnamed Cape 
Kennedy, the city still is Cape 
Canaveral.

stamp coUectore have deluged 
Postmaurier Lyle Meadows and 
his four clerks with ’’first day 
covers." These are decorated 
envelopes, bearing the new John 
F . Kennedy stomp, which col-
lectors send in to be mailed 
back with the postmark they 
want as a souvenir.

The collectors wanted a Cape 
Kennedy postmark on the new 
stompa honoring the late presi-
dent, but such a postmark does 
not exist.

The (Jlty Council rejected a 
suggestion that the com-
munity’s name be changed to 
conform with the cape’s name 
change.

(Right) Deluxe rod- 
wood chaise With wide 
arms, concealed wheels; 
8 - position adjustable 
back; rust or grssn 
vinyl covers.

I

No Primer Nocissary 
for Most lopiiit Won

I yeur homs mWi lona.lsslln|, 
-rssitisnl Sun-Prsef Latsx 
Saint. No need te ers- 

inisd suriees In feed ton- M in 80 mlnidee . . .  sawri 
lar.Oee.

$ 7  O O  . 10% O f f On 
"  • 4  6 «L Lots

CLUXON

Designed . for indoors and out!
New from Samsonite 1 The first fold-
ing terrace fnmiture truly designed 
for both outdoor and indoor use!
Metal frames are cMp ouid rust re-
sistant. 40" tables $18.95; matching 
fol^ng chairs $10.95; choice of 
colors I

Settee

Redwood Gin Rummy Settee 
for two with umbrella table 
between! Wide arms; wheels 
for moving. 7 foot vinyl um-
brellas $29.95.

Every meal becomes a glamor-
ous event when your porch 
boasts this handsome wrought 
iron dinette in satin white! 82 
X 54” glass top, vinyl sent cov-
ers. Other colors to order.

p ieces 9 5 p  

o r b u y sep ara te ly

Ck)ol comfort for your patio or la'wn! Won-
derful in the shade of a tree in the hes4 
of the day! Best 2-inch redwood with noi>- 
n u t cadmium and aluminum hardware 
51-inch love seat, chair and rocker in a 
choice <rf pumpkin or green vinyl covers.

23 X 36-inch cocktail ta-
ble made of the finest 
solid 2-inch redwood 
planks; sealed finish for 
Mauty.

You too  ̂ can feel vibrantly alive 

when you sleep relaxed on 

Deluxe Ortho Posture Bedding
b y  Stea m s 6- Foster

The Lamp Shqp has moved 
up 6 steps from the Sec-
ond to the Third-Floor- 
Rear. Come in and see our 
brand new shop in its new 
location.

Handiest little aid to en-
tertaining ever . . .  a nest 
of 8 tables in hand wrought 
iron. Soft olive or Pom-
peian green finishes. ,

LARSEirS HARDWAK,
14 W O T  S Q U A R E

e a c h  p i e c e  

T w i n  O f 

F u l l  s i z e s

N othing , lu lla b iss y o u \ ln to doop . ro froshing s t o o p . . . 
roloxos ovory t irod bemo ond m u sc l o . . . l i k t  Stoorns & 
Fostor'8 Doluxo O r t h o  rost u ro  Bodding with i ts gontio , 
ero dlin g Ihsulo Cushio nin g , of fsot ce ll sprin gs and non- 
sag Sa a t  Ed g as t h a t  g iva you conforhoing f irmness from  
e d g e to a d g a , hea d t o  t e a . A  2 8 ^ c o i l innarspring  
unit, quit ted Insulo co t t o n insula t ion qnd 100 % quil t ed  
w hite co t t o n u ph olst ery provid e e x t ra firm su p p ort . 
M a t t ress t o ps a re q u il t e d f o r the sm oo thest sleep ing  
su r f a c e  you've ;ever'^ e n jaye d . C h o ose yo ur Deluxe 
O r f h o  f iosture in e t t ress end m atchin g 72*eo1l box 
sprin g t o m arra w  an d bagin f a  a a ja y  slaap in g a g a in l

An Av ***■
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iGoldwater Scores
[ California Upset

HEAdTH CAPSULES
fcymclMwJA.Petti.IUX

CAN M5U HAVf ANY ILL 
ffftC T 9  PROM FRCQUINr -

k Sw u k s  id  A^BC^ros pim rl

Ice Cream Vendors F r ^  '
To Peddle in Town Again

PtBCa Om )

■omtaiM, anetlina actor Georfo
W p k y . <
i Brown, Iwwaver, won another 
^ trap arty  aquahble. Hta 164- 
fllate of delegates to ^  Demo- 

National Convention de- 
^leatcd a  rival slate headed by 
M ayor famuel W. Torty of Los 
> ^ i^ es .

A e re  were these other de-
velopments:
' GoMwater got a  handful of 
flelegatee in South Dakota, but 
^ e d  to dent Rockefeller’s 
h ^ e  base. New York State.
‘ —Pierre Salinger, the chub-

Sf, qulp-lovlng former White 
ouse press secretary, banked 
pn his close connection with the 

' late President Kennedy and wwi 
the Democratic senatorial nom-
ination. His Republican ^>ppon- 
wnt In November: The onetime

Sancer and 01m actor, George 
turj^y.

'  —Three veteran congressmen 
■K-two from New York and one | 
%om Alabama—failed to —  
Vive their primary tests

News Tidbits
from th e  AP Wires

Gen. Curtis E . LeMay says 
“modem weapons hnake It d ear  
tiiat the penalties for lapses of 
vigilance and misuse of power 
that have marred history are 
now prohibitive’’ and warns 
that this "means that civiliza-
tion, in order to survive and 
imogress, must do better than it 
has in the p ast" . . .  Sarah Jane 
Hicks, 12, of fronton, Ohio, 
beoomea Mm  first casualty at 
the start of the S2th annual 
Spelling Bee in Washington, 
D.C. with an extra ‘T ’ In "ter-
rific."

Nearly 1,000 policemen soon 
will be patrollng New York 
City streets and subways on 
overtime basis in campaign to 
halt attacks by Negro hoodlums 

a u r - o n  whites. . , . U.N, Security 
Council gets proposal that it 

■Tw well known Democrat-1 send three members to Cam- 
senators — Majority Leader bodla and South Viet Nam to

study how to stop border trou-

battMfMfcnnd

A RECENT REPORT INChCATÊ  
THAT MEN WHO ARE FRE- 

QUSNTLV EkPOSEP, dUCH A$ 
INSULATION WORKERS, HAVE A 

HIGHER INCIPENCE OF 
LUNG CANCER

^---A-- --- t->-------------

)Oke Mansfield of Montana and 
John C. Stennis of Mississippi- 
Won renomination easily as was 
•xpected.

There were plenty of interest-
ing angles in the race between 
Qddwater and Rockefeller. 
Through the art of vote projec- 
lion, Gddwater was reported 
early Tuesday evening to be the 
Winner, without too much 
grouble.

There was only one thing 
znimtag: The actual votes that 
Would secmv the victory, m e y  
Were eounted today wfam re-
ports from the area pudied him 
ahead to stay.

The man wfao wins the_ OOP 
aomination must have 666 votes, 
hnd Goldwater has now rotmd- 
•d up 4M of them. In second 
place is RockMdler, vdio went 
from  41 votes td 118 on the 
strength of Tuesday.*s New Yoric 
prim ary.

But California had to be a  btt- 
ia r  blow to Rockefeller. He had 
picked iq> steam after his vic-
tory In the Oregon primary, 
ta d  he had counted on simport 

the followers of Henry Cabot 
tiodge.
- Although Rockefeller ' will

EbaMy add another 10 at- 
fe delegates when the New 

-York State Committee meets

r t  week, Tuesday still adds up 
a  stagigerlng reversal tor

him .
Ths Oalitotnla presidential 

tame see-sawed through the 
hlllht and early morning, with 
Xtoekefeller mounting a  narrow 
lead. The outcome hinged on 
vote-rich Los Angeles Coun 
ty  where Goldwater ran well 
ta e a d  on partial returns Tues 
^ y  nlg^t. >'

The Arisona senator claimed 
victory Tuesday night, based on 
a  Columbia Broadcasting Syw 
Itom imojection shortly after uie 
polls closed that he would win 
wetter than half the total vote. 
Jtockefeller refused to concede.
* Beyond the tangible prize of 
M  votes—eecond largest delega- 
41an at tiie GOP nominating con- 
>eatt<m next month—hovered 
o e  question of what victory or 
ta fe a t would do to Ooldwater's 
iehances of trying to seal a  first- 
■ballot victory with votes from 
>oine 258 delegates still to be 
«bosen this month.
 ̂ With 666 votes needed for the 

jmminatlon. The Associated 
F re ss  tally of delegates already 
jdiosen showed Goldwater with 
.380 first ballot votes, not coiiiR- 
Ing Oallfomia. In second place 
Is  Rockefeller, who spurted 
from 41 votes to 118 on the 
strength of Tuesday’s New 
York primary.
‘ In New York 77 delegates 
lavorable to , Rockefeller were 
sleeted, moet of them without 
■oppoBltlon. He is expected to add 
another 10 at-large when the 
state  committee meets next 
week___

Goldwater did pick up one 
vote toi New York when one of 
bis backers won in a district 
which Rockefeller had not con-
tested. Four uncommitted dele-
gates also were elected without 
a  contest. Four uncommitted 
ler. In 10 districts where Gold- 
w ater and Rockefeller backers 
clashed head on, the governor’s 
forces won each battfe.

South Dakota Republicans de-
feated a  slate of 14 delegates 
pledged to (^ d w ater by a 2 to 
1 margin. Bat the nominally un-
committed s(ate chosen contains 
a t least six 'delegates favorable 
to Goldwater.

ThJ nip-and-tuck California 
presidential primary almost ov-
ershadowed the race for the 
.Democratic nomination to suc-
ceed ailing Sen. Clair Engle.

Salinger, who emphasized his 
lies 'With the late President John 
F . Kennedy, led State Oontrol- 
ler Alan Cranston most of the 
n l ^ t  in a close race.
 ̂ On the GOP side, Murphy, 

'onetime state OOP chairman, 
defeated Industrialist Leland M. 
ICaiser and Fred Hall, former 
governor of Kansas.
- There were eyebrow ■ raisers 
Jn some of the other elections.

Rep. Charles A. Buckley, a  80- 
year veteran in the House and 
chairman of the PubUo Works 
Committee, succumbed to the 
Reform caiMlldaey of Jonathan 
A. Biniluun, a  Yale man and 
former tilde on the U.S. delega-
tion to the United Nations.

Buckley, Democratic leader in 
the Bronx, had the support of 
Atty. Gen. Robert F . Kennedy 
while Bingham had backing 
from Xlayor Robert Wagner of 
Mew York, among others.

One of Buckley’s chief lieu-
tenants, Rep. Jam as C. Healey, 
also Mt the dust In his hid tor 
Democratic nomlnatkm to 
fifth term . He was defeated by 
hnotber reform cawUdate, 
Jam es H. Scheuer.
, In Ala ba ma Rep. Oar| XUlott, 
• House Rulee Committee mtim- 
|>er bidding for a  ninth tarm , ap- 
|>eared beaded for defeat te  that 
gtate's Democratic primary.
I Bfi w u  naming in a  I

bles.
Anti-trust damages of neat'Iy 

$29 million awarded two Phila-
delphia utilities that successful-
ly sued six of America’s largest 
dectrlcal manufacturers for 
price-fix and bid-rig over-
charges in sale of power trans-
formers. . . .  Santa Clause, own-
ed by John Ismay, wins 8201,787 
in richest Epsom Derby of all 
time.

'Veteran Rep. Carl Elliott ap-
parently falli victim to surge of 
conservative votes In Alabama, 
runaing laat la nalque alne-man 
race for cf|ht House seats. . . . 
Three women kUtod and 47 
other persona injured when 
ch a rte r^  bus strikes bridge 
and overturns on rain-slick 
highway In Oumee, m . . - .  . 
P ita d e n t J(tiinson, in apparent 
spur of - the moment decision, 
drofM hi a t  dfaia^ honoring Ad- 
lal E . Stevenson Ih a  Wariiing- 
ton hotel momenta after the 
lobby is cleared because of a  
bomb th reat

Joseph Misovich
Andover — Joseph Misovich, 

54, of Colchester, father of 
Stephen Misovich of Andover 
died yesterday at Backus Hos-
pital, Norwich, after a  long 111- 

' ness.
 ̂ He is survived by his 'wife, a  
I daughter, another son, three 
sisters and three grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
at U  a.m . tomorrow at the Bel-
mont Funeral Home, 19 8. Main 
St., Colchester. The Rev. Don 
Stanley of Federated Church 
will officiate. Burial will be In 
St. Peter’s Cemetery, Hebron.

Friends may call at the funer-
al home to n i^ t from 7 to 9.

Ice onam  trucks, 
from Manchestar by a  rscaatly  
resum etad town ordinaMo, 
may OBfe again ply team  
streets ‘*rown directors last 
night revoked Chapter 8 of the 
ordlnancee— banning selling on 
town streets— and amended 
Chapter 2 to update its provl- 
tJons.

Their action followed debate 
between Director Tlieodore 
Powell and Town Oounsel A tty. 
Irving Aronson over the consti-
tutionality of a  provision of the 
amended law requiring larger 
license fees for out-of-toWners 
than fqr Manchester residents.

Powell esserted th at the pro-
posed differential license fee—  
815 for residents and 826 for 
out-of-townera— for s e l l i n g  
door-to-door or la the street 
was In essence restraint of in-
terstate trade, as jMohlblted 
by the Constitution. A tty. Aron-
son asserted interstate trade 
was not directly affected.

The ordinances were original-
ly elated for revocation a t  the 
directors May meeting, but ac-
tion was postponed until the 
proposed new ordinance could 
be reviewed. A t an Informal 
meeting later in the month, the 
directors scrapped the replace-
ment ordinance and agreed to 
amend the existing Chapter 2,

throw out Chapter 8̂  whkdi 
batia street Teadora.

The ^ m td s d  o r d i n a n c e ,  
whleh requires that street ven-
dors or door-to-door salewnen 
obtain licenses from the town 
police, will go Into effect 10 
days after It i# advertised.

Last night the directors also 
set a  ^>ecial meeting for June 
38, to authorise the Issuance 
and bonds and notes in antici-
pation of bonds for three school 
additions aiq>roved by the voters 
laat fan and this spring.

A t the same meeting the 
board will discuss a  requested 
appropriation to finance for an 
interim period the proposed 
Community CoUege summer 
school, end will consider mem-
bership in the Greater Hartford 
transit district.

A request from the 'various 
school Parent-Teacher organiza-
tions, that ths town hssums the 
cost of an insBrance policy to 
provide liability coverage for 
PTA activities, was passed 
back — for the eecond time — 
to the board of education. Pow-
ell asserted that PTA financial 
matters should properly be re-
ferred to the school board if they 
are not handled by the PTA's 
themselves. It would cost about 
$300 to provide UaMUty Insur-
ance for all the school PTA’s, 
according to General Manager 
Richard Martin.

Hebron

Water Firm Argues 
For Stock Issue

Offidials of the Manchester# be a  saving of about 8500 per

man-out field of nine district 
nominees, a  situation created by 
the failure of the Alabama Leg-
islature to redistrict the state 
after the 1960 census.

Elliott, target of opposition by 
a  conservative coalition, trailed 
State Sen. John Tyson in the 
scramble for the eight berths as 
Democratic candidates in a  
statewide at - large election in 
November. Six other incumbents 
easily won nomination.

Mansfield coasted to 'vic-
tory in Montana’s Democratic 
primary, defeating former Rep. 
Joseph P . Monaghan. Leading 
the race for the Republican Sen-
ate nomination waa State Rep. 
Alex Blewett.

Joining Stennis In easily win-
ning renomination in Mlsslsalp- 
pi’a Democratic primary were 
the state’s five incumbent House 
members. Negroes entered the 
race against Stennis and three 
of the House members, and 
were swamped.

Lt. Gov. Nila Bos defeated 
former Gov. Sigurd Anderson In 
South Dakota’s Republican gub-
ernatorial primary. Form er Lt, 
Gov. John F . Lindley beat Mer-
ton B. Tice for the Democratic 
nomination without opposition.

Albert J .  Weir
Albert J . Weir, 64, of Dur-

ham, died last night a t  the 
home of his daughter, Mrs. John 
Otte Jr ., also of Durham.

Bom in Manchester on March 
21, 1900, he lived here most of 
his life moving to Durham 15 
years ago. He was formerly em-
ployed as a  weaver by Cheney 
Bros., and became owner of the 
Harvey Convalescent Home In 
Durham, retiring in 1960. He 
was a member of the Church of 
the Epiphany.

He \ as a member and past 
m aster of Royal Black Precep- 
tory. S tar of the E ast Lodge, 
and Washington Lodge, Loyal 
Orange Institute.

He is survived by his wife, 
Mrs. Mamie Kalberer Weir; a 
sister, Mrs. John Mirer of Man-
chester, and two grandchildren.

Funeral services 'will be held 
Friday at 2 p.m. at the Rose 
Hill Flineral Home, Elm St.^ 
Rocky Hill. Burial wlil be in 
Rose Hill Memorial Park, 
Rocky Hill.

Friends may call at the fu-
neral home tomorrow from 7 to 
9 p.m. The Orange and Black  
Lodges 'Will hold a service a t  
the funeral home a t 8.

A M ERRY CHRISTMAS TO 
YOU—RHHIT NOW!

Perhaps you read about the 
high school girls in El Paso, 
Tex., who have had their Chist- 
mas party—complete with San-
ta C3aus—for 1964.

’They gave a very logical and 
practical reason for planning a  
Christmas party In spring. The 
Christmas season has become 
such a busy, hectic time they 
Just couldn’t come up with a  
December date for their party.

At least the girls have taken 
the j^st step In beating the 
Christmas party rush. Maybe 
we grownupe could take the 
second stei^by giving up the 
idea that every single organi-
zation, club, office and Indivi- 
vldual has to have a Christmas 
party of some sort.

Then we wouldn’t have to do 
like the girls in El Paso—have 
a CSiristraas party In some other 
month than December. We could 
spread our social life a bit 
more evenly over the 12 months 
of the year.

Now—and not in December— 
is the time to give this idea a 
little attention. Now Is the time 
to riilft a  number of parties to 
other seasons of the year.

If We would do that, we could 
reclaim Christmas as a  rell- 
■tous and family holiday, make 
it again a  season to anticipate 
with Joy Instead of dread, and 
a  time to look baqk on with 

pleasure instead of think- 
‘Thank goodness, that's 

oven for another year.’’
We could change thlnye easl- 

ly—>by taking a tip from a 
group of teenagers. And Christ-
mas could become the wondrous 
time it used to be.
All r i g ^  reserved, Nawq>aper 
Enterprise Assn. -

Bites Nancy V. Hunter
COVENTRY —  Miss Nancy 

V. Hunter, 17, of Avem, sister 
of Russell W. Hxmter of iWver 
St., was killed when the car riie 
.was driving left the road and 
hit a  tree in Avon M o n d a y  
night.

She is survived by her moth-
er, a sifter and a  nephew.

Memorial services will be held 
a t 8 p.m. tomorrow In the Avon 
Congregaticmal CBiuroh. The 
Rev. Mr. and Mra. E . Jerome 
Johanson, pastors mneiitus of 
the church, will officiate. Burial 
will be a t the convenience of the 
family in W est Avon Cemetery.

There 'will be no c a l l i n g  
hours.

Hie family suggests th at’me-
morial contributions may be 
made in her name to the Liv-
ing Memorial Fund of the Av<m 
Congregational Church.

The John A. Hangen Funeral 
Home, Unionvllle, is In chatge 
of arrangements. •

W ater Co., appearing before the 
Publie UtiUties Commission 
this morning based a  request 
for authorisation to issue an 
additional 500 ahares of com-
mon stock on pressing out-
standing bills add on thfc assui> 
anca that the rseulUng 8,000 
shares will continue to earn . 8  
85 dividend per year.

William Foulds, president of 
the vmter company, said the 
new issue will be offered to the 
present 64 stockholders a t a  ra -
tio of one chare for every live 
now held and th at If not enough 
tak en  remained they would be 
absorbed by several stockhold-
ers who have already Indicated 
their desire to purchase. He said 
th at the present 2,500 shares 
held by the 64 stockholders in 
amounts of 2 td 795 sh^um 
apiece had a book value of 
8154.49 each.

However, Hugh M. Joeeloff, 
attorney for the W ater Co., ad-
mitted under questioning that 
the stock could hot be sold for 
more than its 8100 par value.' 
Ernest Morse executive vice 
president of the company, dis- 
cloaed that ^ e  company will 
be able to pay a  |8 dividend for 
1964 because of a reduction of 
over 810,000 in salaries and 
payroll for this year. He said 
that as of last November 1, 4 
maintenance men were dis-
missed at a  saving of 8233 per 
week and that an office ^ r i  
was let go a t a  saving of 83,000 
per year. In addition there will

year In a  replacement for Jam ea 
H. E . W right the cctnpany’s 
former assistant treasurer.

Also appearihg for the W ater 
company was Oscar H. Kahl, 
CPA, ^  drantord, the com- 
p a n /s  hew accountant. He pre-
sented a balance sheet and 
profit and loss statem ent for a  
three month period ending 
March 81, 1964 plus a  projected 
net income eetlmate for the 
whole of 1964.

He estimated that the com' 
pany will earn 823,500 before 
federal taxes for this year as 
compared to 815,000 after taxes 
for the year ending Dec. 31, 
1963.

His eetimated net Income for 
this year was based on Morse’s 
outs in personnel.

If permtesioo is granted for 
the sale of additional stock the 
850,000 realized will be used to 
pay off existing debts of 845,000 
with the rest for working capi-
tal. A little over 823,000 will be 
paid to (^ean Manor Construc-
tion Co. as a  rebate for a  91- 
bome w ater pipe InstaUation at 
the High Ridge de'velopment. 
-And 810,000 of the new mmwy 
would be..used to reduce out-
standing notes payahls which 
presently amount to about 830,- 
000 .

Under persistent questioning 
Morse admitted that the pri-
mary reason for the stock issue 
was to repay Green Manor.

The PUC is expected to reaiJi 
a  decision on the request soon.

Doctor Says

Harold A. Madden
Harold A. Madden. 68. of 

Santa Monica, Calif., a  native 
of Manchester, died yesterday 
in Santa Monica after a  llmrer- 
ing illness.

In his youth, he waii one of 
Manchester’s better athletes, 
especially in basketball. He waa 
affectionately known as "Hap."

He was a son of the late 
Alexander and Sarah Clulow 
Madden.

Survivors include his wife, 
Arlene Aldredge Madden; a sis-
ter. Mrs. Violet Lindsay of 319 
E. Center St.. Manchester, and 
a brother. Albert C. Madden of 
32 Maple St.. Glastonbury.

Funeral aervices will be held 
Friday a t  2 p.m. as 1519 Wl l - ' 
shire Blvd. in Santa Monica, 
and burial will be in Santa 
Monica.

F n n e r a l s

About Town
All members of St. Mary’s 

Bplsoopal Guild wfao desire to 
attwid the kmcheon June 11 
and have not mada resarvations 
dbould oall the prealdent, Mra. 
Clauds Porter, 89 Hyda St., by 
Friday.

Mrs. Grace L . Howland 
Funeral services for Mrs. 

Grace L. Howland of 71 Strick-
land St. were held yesterday af-
ternoon at the Holmes F taera l  
Home, 400 Main St. The Rev. 
Felix M. Davis, pastor of Sec-
ond Congregational Church, of- 
fleiatsd. Burial waa in E ast 
Cemetety.

Bearera were John Hanawi, 
Peter Gagne. Leroy Shaw, Ivar 
Johnaon, Irving Morton and 
Gordon Metivier..

187 to 188
HARTTORD (A P) — T h e  

State Motor Vehicle Depart- 
m aat raportad today the follow-
ing oomparlaon of traffic fatol- 
ttl6i feom Jan. 1 through nld- 

1 9 6 8 -1 8 8 ; 1964—U 7.

IN THE RANK
CLERMONT, FU . *(AP) — 

Sonfe people like to put money 
In the bank, but Charles A. 
Schultz would rather use his 
money to purchase banka. Ha is 
now toe possessor of more than 
300 coin banks which ha has 
coUactad since childhood. Now 
72 years old and r«tired, ha be-
gan his collection when be 
covered pin-up calendars In toe 
gurage where ha worked aa A  
mechanlc. He would have none 
of It and began displaying an-
tiques in his garage. This even-
tually lad to his showing ths 
bfotoa to Ua grfwtag eoUaetlaa.

THE NERVOUS
BREAKDOWN: VAGUE 

TERM, BUT ’VERY REAL  
By Wayne O. Brandstadt, M.D. 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn, i 

What Is a  nervous break-
down? Doctors find this term  
vague. Medical textbooks skirt 
around it. Yet it describes a  
condition that Is far from be-
ing imaginary.

Breakdowns are not caiued 
by ' slihple overwork, as some 
persons believe, but by toe foar 
that one cannot quite live up to 
all that Is expected of him day 
after day.

Most persona who are on 
toe verge of a  breakdown, 
even though they sense this 
fear, are nnwlOing or unable 
to admit that It Is the cause 
of their trouble. 8o they aeek 
medical advice for a  host of 
symptoms such as palpltatiian 
of the heart. Indigestion, gen-
eralised body aches and chron-
ic fatigue.
Since a breakdown 1s not 

considered a communicable dis-
ease," there are no accurate 
statistics on how many nervous 
breakdowns occur in this coun-
try every year. But either a  
nervous breakdown or a threat-
ened breakdown form a  large 
part of the practice of most 
general practitioners and psy-
chiatrists. When toe external 
pressures of a person's work or 
his home life become so great 
that they are disabling, help la 
usually sought. Unfortunately, 
toe victim rarely luts the In-
sight Into what is happening to 
him to be able to give his doc-
tor all the pertinent facta.

Aa a result, much time and 
money may be spent putting 
the victim through a  battery of 
diagnOetic tests to rule out or-
ganic disease. Organic disease 
should, of course, be ruled out. 
But tills can be done more 
quickly If your doctor knows 
something about your personal 
life and especially your worries. 
These are often toe hardest 
things for a  person to bring 
himself to talk about, aven to 
his doctor.

Beoause of the eomnlexlty ' 
of this situation. It te not pea- ' 
alMe to etter any pat fwnmula ' 
for reeovery. 8onie vtcllinn 
Had M — TTstn tT to  d u u «n  
thslr Mne work. But n Ufa 
af Ifieaeoa te aevar tha au- 
swer. Some Had iiiiiiB In ra- v 
Rgton and aihers a r t  e u a i  hy 
tMtlBC QD ft Im M oT.
Tha main thing Is to racaat 

ona's Sanaa of valuaa and to  
raallM that monay Isn't avary- 
thing. Without hsaJto, mara sta-

task you are called on to per-
form but on how well you do it.

A long rest or a  change of 
scene will have no lasting ef-
fect If you must return to toe 
same ^frustrations. But a  rest 
or a  trip may help you to bring 
your everyday problenu into 
sharper focus and to work out 
your own path of recovery.

School Wing 
Bid $477 ,700

tUB symi
P iaad fs

bols ha'va no maaatnff, 
-----------  not 6B tha

Tlie Associated Construction 
Oo. of Hartford, with a  base 
price of 8477,700, is the appar-
ent low bidder for toe con-
struction of an addltkm and al-
terations to the Highland Park  
School.

A sso cia te  Construction’s bid 
was the lowest of six <q>ened 
this morning In the Municipal 
Building. In addition, It offers 
the shortest oom|detion time—  
370 days, or about nine months 
from the start of construction.

Plans for toe Highland Paric 
addition call for the construc-
tion of six basic classrooms plus 
two ^;>ecial classrooms for men-
tally handicapped educaUes, 
auditorium-gyip and adminis-
trative offices, and new boiler 
room. H ie present auditorium Js 
to be renovated for a cafeteria, 
with exiattng kitchen facilities 
also improved. The kindergar-
ten and six exiatlng clasarooms 
are to ba renovated and an ex-
isting basement room is to be 
used as a library space. ,

The bid openings were wit-
nessed by General Manager 
Richard Martin, Supt. of 
Schools WUliam H. Curtis, a r-
chitect Louis J . Drakos. Build-
ing inspector Thomas Mona-
han, Town Counsel Irtin g  
Aronson, members of the town 
build'ng committee, and others.

Others who bid on ths con-
struction were Jack  Hunter, Inc. 
of Bilancheater. 8496,000; C. A, 
Weianer Co., Simsbury, 8498,- 
774;  A. F . Peaalee, Inc., Rock-
ville, 8493.845; Matthew J .  Rai-
ser. Inc., West Hartford, |489,- 
000; and Anmilll Construction 
Co., Blanchestsr,-8510,500.

Two other Anna. Madison 
Contracting Co. and the Con-
yers Construction Oo., did not 
submit bids.

Asaodatad’s bid waa 148.700 
above the iarehitact’a astiiuata 
of 8438,000 for the base cou- 
atnietioiL Howqvar, each bidder 
was raquirad to submit bids on 
16 aftim ato  proposals for ths  
Intsrior oonatructlon. Moat of 
thaso altomatss. would teoaan 
too baso hid,

TIm  aum of 8640,000 waa ap-
proved by ttto ’votara for tba 
oehool's oonstnietlaii a t  a  Mto

41-Mill Rate 
Is Approvedf 

At Meeting
About 76 votars turned out 

a t Hebron’s annual b u d g e t  
meeting Monday evoilng, and 
aiqirdved a  8886,044 b u d g e t ,  
which, with Habron’a share of 
the Rogional High budget, will 
mean a  budget of $896,338 for 
taxpayers to pey.

It w4U m esa a  tax  rata of 41 
mills, as astimated by tha fl- 
nanoa board.

Other action Induded author- 
laation of tha board of aaaes- 
aon  to renew Its oentraot with 
the United A ppralsd Company 
a t coat of $1,800, for the fiscal 
year beginning July I. The bar-
rowing of $13,000 to meet town 
expenaea was i^iproved.

The salary of the town olark 
was boosted $160, and now 
stands at 81,300, effective July  
1. Gordon Laoaow was modera-
tor. Ths sum of 8828,060 te due 
to be raised by property tax.

Swim Olasa BegUtration
Mrs. A. R. Cole, chairman of 

toe PTA sponsored Red Cross 
Swimming course at Amston 
Lake, announcea that reglstra- 
tion will take jdaca Thursday, 
June 4, In toe elementary school 
auditorium, from 9 a.m . to noon, 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

Claasss will open July 1 and 
will be held on all weekdays 
through toe month. Miss Sandra 
Gallup of. Mansfield center will 
be toe histructar. Further infor-
mation may be obtained from 
Mrs. Qde. The fee for Instruc-
tion win be 81.80 per child.

Home OB Leave
Ronald Miner, member of toe 

order of toe Holy Cross, West 
Paric, N.Y., was at horn# on a  
four-day leave this week, which 
he spent with his parents at 
Wellesway Farm . He is due tor 
a 10-day vacation in August.

Miss Joan Hewitt, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter C. Hewitt 
of Hebron Center, and a  friend. 
Miss Noreen Peterson of Bristol, 
left Saturday on toe Queen of 
Bermuda, from' New York, for 
a vacation in Bermuda. They 
will return by plane to Bradley 
Field.

A ltar Flowers
Flowers on the altar of St. 

Peters’ Episccqial Church Sun-
day, were given by Warran A. 
HoH>roo4c in memory of his 
brother, WiUlam Holbrook.

Ushers on Sunday were Rob-
ert W. B artlett and Henry 
Parklngton. Acolytes were Rob-
ert Keefe, 8 a.m., and William 
Borst Jr ., John Lisars Jr ., and 
Gerald Parklngton, crucifer, at 
10 .

A display of Church School 
work was mown at Phe^is Hall 
following the morning service, 
a t a  coffee hour.
^Thoae having a perfect a t-

tendance at church school were; 
Susan, Je rry  and Jimmy Drew, 
Gall, D e n i s e ,  Patricia and 
Claudia Porter, and Kathy Lon-
don.

Students Donate Treea
Grade 7 of Regional High 

School has donated a Ja|>anese 
crabapple and a red maple tree 
to be planted on the school 
grounds. Officers of the class 
are: President, Cynthia Ma- 
lecky; vice president, Irene 
Slobodian; secretary, Patricia  
Foley; treasurer, Karen Berk; 
historian, S a n d r a  Campbell. 
Theodore Perry is class advisor.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron correspondent, Mtes Sn- 
snn B. Pendleton, telephone 
828-8464.

LBJ Brands N-Sub, 
Addresses Cadets

« Vaga <foa)

araa of incraasing strength must 
ba our aMUty to deter atomic 
daatruction.

"In toa past toraa years we 
have increw t d our nudear pow- 
ar on alert two and one-half 
timaa, and our nuclear superior-
ity will continue to grow until 
we reach agraamant on arms 
eontroL”

Car Brakes Fail 
At Stop Sign

Motorist George A. Schroll, 
76, of 60 Deerfield Dr., this mor-
ning waa summoned to appear 
In Circuit Court 12 in Manchef- 
ter June IS to answer charges 
of failure to stop at a  stop sign 
and having defective brakes.

The charges stem from a  two- 
car accident at Spruce and 
School Sts. a t 10 a.m . in which 
a second motoriri, Roger J e -
rome, SO, of Lakeside Dr., An-
dover, waa taken to Manches-
ter M m orlal Hospital for treat-
ment of a  shoulder injury. Je -
rome was discharged following 
treatment.

'The accident occurred, police 
said, when Schroll, driving east 
on School St.  ̂ approached toe 
Intefse'ction and his foot brake 
failed when he attempted to stop 
for the stop sign. He continued 
on through and struck toe left 
side of toe Jerom e vehicle which 
was going north on Spruce St., 
causing minor damage.

The Jerom e car waa driveable 
but toe Schroll car, due to hav-
ing defective brakes, waa or-
dered towed to a  gsrage for re-
pairs.

NEW  LONDON (A P )— Pfei- 
Idant Lyndon B. Johnson waa 
mads an honorary member of 
tha class of 1964 a t  the U.S. 
Coast Guard Academy today.

Robert L  Annacost of Cocoa, 
Fla., president of the c l a s s ,  
welcome tha President to toa 
ranka and prsaantad gifts tor 
him and Mrs. Johnson.

‘T hop# 1964 wia ba as good 
for me aa it was for you," the 
President said to Armaoost in 
aooaptiqg the honor.

Johnson, the first Prealdent 
to deliver a oonunencemant ad- 
dreas a t  toe academy, arrived 
hare In a  hallooptar from the 
Quonaet Naval Air Station In 
Rhode Island.

Tha aircraft dropped out of 
a  (^uadleqs blue sky to a  site 
paanooking Thames River.,

The PrealdenL wearing a  
gray  suit and a  fedora, then 
rode In a  limousine up a  hillside 
to toa academy’s football field, 
where the commencement exer-
cises were h<tJd.

A twenty - one gun salute 
greeted Johnson aa his motor-
cade drew near' the speakers 
platform.

The 190 members of toe grad-
uating class, dressed in spotless 
white uniforms, awaited his a r-
rival on toe fleld.

Lower classmen, snappy in 
brass • buttoned black parade 
Jackets and whits trousers, 
were ranked behind the upper 
classmen.

Behind them in the football 
bleachers ware some 2,000 rela-
tives, friends, and sweethearts.

Connactieut’s antlre congres-j 
atonal delegation, including I ts ' 
only Rroublican oongressmstf,! 
Abner w . Sibal, wore mefent 
for the occasion.

Gov. John N. Depapsoy greet-
ed the President "taeiv  he step-
ped from toe helicopter \id  
rode the xh ort distance to toe 
fleld wlt}> Itim.

A ^ er his 15-mlnuta com-
mencement address, the Presi-
dent swore in the graduating 
class and personally gave each 
man hla commission and a 
handshake.

During the ceremonies, the 
President heard a special march 
composed in his honor for the 
occasion. This was the <‘L B J"  
March, written by Daitiel San- 
dige of Lynchburg, Va.,’a  mem-
ber of the Coast Guard band.

Shortly after noon, toe Pres-
ident and his party W t in a 
motorcade for Groton across 
the river, where he Inspected 
the yards of the lEectric Boat 
Division of (Jeneral Dynamics 
Corp., home of many of the na-
tion’s nuclear submarines.

Crowds lined toe route be-
tween toe academy and the 
Electric Boat Division.

Johnaon waa greeted by offi-
cials of toe company and then 
went to closed briefing on toe 
submarine program.

From  there, toe president 
went to a  ceremony to brand 
his Initials in toe keel of toe 
Pargo, a  nuclaar attack sub-
marine scheduled for delivery 
to toe Navy In 1967.

Johnson got a  good reoeptlcm 
during a four-mile motorcade 
from the academy campus to 
the yards in Groton, across the 
Hiames Ri'ver,

Four times along the way,

jotaiBon Jumped out ef 
closed limousine to mlngu with 
the crowds. Many thousands 
lined toe route from New lx « -  
don to Groton. *

Extra Pay Item 
Topic of Meeting

Manohester school sysUm's 
administration, teachers, and 
principals will meet In the 
board of education’s room at 
Bennet Junior High School 
night to attempt to Iron out an 
extra-curricula pay schedule.

The meeting Is under tha dir-
ection of Dr. WUliam H. Cur-
tis, superintendent of schools, 
who has keen charged by the 
board of education ^ ito  tiia re-
sponsibility of supplying an 
equiUble plan within a stipu-
lated 845,000 figure.

Some teachers feel that un-
less the system’s representa-
tives can work out an equitable 
plan soon. Dr. Curtis will devise 
his own plan.

Tha meeting is toe result of 
months of discussion as to how 
teachers who take toe reaponal- 
billties of and time for extra-
curricular activitiea can be Just-
ly compensated.

Local Stocks
Quotations Farntehed by 

Dmpaey-Tegeler Oo„ b e .
Members of New York 

Stock Exchange 
Bank Stocks

Bid Adked
Conn. Bank and ,  '

T ru s te e .............^ 6 8 %  69V4
Hartford National 

Bank Co. 63 67
Fire Inshraaoe Compaaieo 

Hartford Fire . . . .  7 4 ^  7 8 ^
National F i r e ___ 134 142
Phoenix F i r e ......... 119 127

Life and Indemnity Ins. Cos.' 
Aetna Casualty . .  124 182
Aetna Life ............187 195
Conn. General . . . .  177 185
Hfd. Steam Boiler 138 144
Security Ins............ ,77 81
Travelers (new) . 46 46

PnhUo UtUittes 
Conn. Light Power 37 89
Hartford Gas Co. 48 '48
Southern New Eng-

land Telephone . 66 60
ManufaetnrlBg Oompaales 

Allied Thermal . . 5 0  64
Arrow, Hart, Heg. 63Vi 57H
Barden .................... 11% 12%
Bristol Brass ___  8% 0%
Coleco ....................  6% 7H
Dunham-Bush . . . .  4 5
N. B. Machine . . .  2 6 ^  ■' 29^  
North and Judd . .  17 19
Peter Paul ...........  31 34
Plastic Wire Cable 12 13 H
Standard Screw . .  35 38
Stanley Works . . .  23>A 25H
'Veeder-Root ............63% 67%

The above quotations a is  not 
to be construed as actual mar-
kets. ;

OAUJNO ALL RAIL PANS!
NEW YORK (AP)—The larg-

est and most complicated scale- 
model i'allroad display ever con-
structed, "The World’s Greatest 
Specktrackular," Is on display 
in toe Better living Center at 
the New York World’s Fair.

The 3,000-square-foot HO mod-
el exhibit has nearly three miles 
of track, some 1,000 pieces of 
rolling stock. Including 4 ^  loco-
motives of every description and 
scaled - to • life background set-
tings of churches, cottages, farm  
buildings, shops, houses, schools, 
public buildings, skyscrapers 
and other structures.

N O T I C E
TO CUSTOMERS OF THE TOWN OF MANCHESTER 

WATER DEPARTMENT IN THE 
' MANCHESTER GREEN AREA

EffecUve a t once, on the streets listed below, the use of water 
through a  hose for qprinkling or washing outside is completely 
prohibited until fiu’ther notice between the hours of 4 p i f .  and 
9 P.M. During other hours property with odd street number* may 
continue normal use on odd days of toe mouth and those hkving 
even street numbers on the even days of the month: Greenwood 
Drive, Marion Drive, Alice Drive, Hhra Drive, Elsie Drive, Ar- 
cellla Drive, Agnes Drive, S t  Paul Drive, P la u  Drive, Hill Top 
Drive, Vernon S t , Dale Rd., Mountain Rd., Ferguson Rd., Arnott 
Rd., Garth Rd., Middle Turnpike, E a s t  numbers above 373, Wel-
come Place, Riverside Drive, Cook St., Plymouth Lane, East 
Center S t ,  numbers above 841, Boulder Rd., Elwood St., Robert 
Rd., Richard Rd., Raymond Rd., Waranoke Rd., numbers 19 
through 22. Pitkin S t . Putnam S t , Parker St., numbers 23 
through. 878, Gerard St., Cone S t ,  Stephen St., Coburn Rd 
Jensen S t . Jordt St.. Bliss St., Woodbridge S t , numbers 492 
through <615, Weaver Rd.. Lawton Rd.. Conway Rd., Crosby Rd 
Sanford Rd., Elizabeto Drive, Milfm-d Rd., Green Manor Rd ’ 
(in stan ce  Drive, Level Rd., Quaker Rd., B arry  Rd., numbers 115 
through 148, Munro S treet Greenhlll St.. Academy S t , Butter-
nut Rd., Porter S t , numbers 418 through 615.

TOWN O F MANCHESTER  
W ATER DEPARTMENT  
RICHARD MARTIN, General Manager

PLA N N IN G T O  B UILD ?
You’ll be building m bright future for your fsm . 
ily wheff you “feather your nest” with savings.
When building nlana call for financing__you’ll
be better off with a  “Savings A L ^ ’’ Home
M o rtg ^ re .

S  W l M C f  S
I .  O  / \  N

> > I I I I I > N .

■ a e * 6 » i t • a i l i tT  n w a i i t u t  Ih a tiv v ra i^ ;

BBANOB O ITIG B, BOUXB 81. OOVSMVtea

Extra Hours O PE N T U SPJL M O N .- 'ra i t ,
• A J L  8* S r O a a a i  A t Nasa
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53%  Survive 
Strictness a t  
CG Academy

By ANGELO NATALB
NEW LONDON, Com . (AP) 

—Small but strict. That's ths 
O .i. Coast Guard Acadamy, 
which turns out officars for 
what probably is ths most un-
sung J  of Am trlca’s armed 
services,^

The Coast Guard Academy, 
which Presldehi, Johnaon vlsita 
today, may not bfc ths equal in 
size to West Point, Ahnapolls or 
toft Air Force Acadeniy, It 
won’t be outdone when It cornea 
to discipline.

For toe. Coast Guard cadet. 
It’s up at 6:10 a.m . and lights 
out at 10 p.m. with little time 
for fun and frolic between. If 
the prospective cadet looks for-
ward to a softer life here than 
at. the Army, Navy and Air 
Foppe establishments, he should 
not bother to apply, the Coast 
Guard says.

The smaltftst of the nation’s 
regular mlUtary academies 
covers 60 acres overlooking toe 
Thdtaies River and has a  cadet

1 corps numbering about 800.
« Many of tha anterlng oadsti 

don’t expact strict miUcary dis- 
ciifline, pathaps because tha 
Coast Guard is—in peacetime— 
a  division of toe Treasury De-
partment and toe only one of 
toa armed forces not under the 
Defense Department’s Jiudsdic- 
tion.

They soon learn they ware 
mistaken aiul a  large number 
of the cadets return quickly to 
civilian ranka.

Tbsra are  no political ^point- 
manta to toe academy, (nie po-
tential cadet m iut apply to toe 
Coast Guard, take the college 
entrance examination board 
testa, pass a  rigid tdiyslcaL The 
only way of getting Into toe 
ao u em y  la through competitive 
aocamlnatlons.

"All we’re looking to r,"  eays 
Capt. Charles I. Steele, com-
mandant of cadets, only half- 
Joklng, "Is toe brilliant student 
who 1* a  tot^h-flbered athlete 
who will develop Into a  leader."

And "What does the academy 
get?

More than 90 par cent of the 
■occftssful apifllcanta come 
from toe top quarter—academ-
ically — of their high school 
elassee. Sixty per cent or bet-
ter stand In toe top 10 per 
cent. Only rarely does a  suc- 
ceasful applicant come from toe 
lower h ^  of his high school 
class.

Surprisingly, toe high educa-
tional caliber of toe applicants 
is considered a  problem of sorts 
Iqr the a ca d e m /s  asslatant su-
perintendent, Capt. Frank V. 
Helmer. Many of toe entering 
eadets, he says, come In with 
acbolarahipe from other echools 
In their p^kete.

“They come to the academy
with toe idea of seeing what it’s 

•nthey
find the going tough they fau
like," Helmer eays

elng w 
.

back on their echolarshlpe. Thla 
gives us a  big chunk of attri- 
ncm right off."

An .average of about 58 or 64 
per cent of toe cadets manages 
to siurvlve the entire four y ean  
a t the academy. The survival 
figure 1s increasing. A few 
years back, Helmer sara, as 
many as 60 per cent of the en-
tering cadets failed to pomplete 
toe four rigid years.

An academy graduate has a  
m ajor obligation — to serve a  
minimum of four years as an 
officer In the Coast Guard. For  
the most part, toe academy 
paduiates make a  career of toe 
Coast Guard, serving as  ottl- 
oers for 20 or 80 years.

All cadets take toe same bas-
te ac^denUc currlculiun — and 
get a bachelor of science de-
gree after four years.

Cadets are pedd* a  salary, 
81,888.80 a  year, plus a  subsist-
ence allowance that comes to 
about $1.20 a day. Uniforms, 
textbooks and other items nec- 

A esaary for training come out of 
toe cadets' pay, so there isn’t  
very much spending money loft 
over.

All Is not grimnese for the 
oadet, however, he does have a  
■octal life, and toe Connecticut 
O ^ eg e  for Women is only a  
riiort distance away. There are  
formal and Informal parties 
and dances,, and the cadets 
•veh have a  hoatese, a  widow 
of a  Coast Guard officer, to 

out on these occasions.
The acadetny Itself was con- 

itracted at Its current site In 
the early 1980s on land donated 
by too City of New Londm. It 
WM built with a  oadet o a r fs  of 
IN  fo 200 In mln<L

Cook OiU wUh Gaynor Maddox

Summer Fun-Chicken Burbecue
Coast of Cuba 

Under Attacks
M U S a. i l a .  (A P) — Aatt- 

Oaatio force* backed by the 
Unlfod Btafe* hav* b**n attaOk- 
Ing Cuban eoaetal eitie*, cau*- 
Ing great dameff* end loee of

Itto, Om  Gabon Rod C nee eeye.
11m  etatemont wae broadraot 

Tuesday by th* Cuban raoio, 
ntooltarad here. It wae one of 
tbo few aeknowladgemonte by 
Ildol Oaetfo government that 
attacks have occurred. It has 
announced toe execution of sev-
en "CIA " agents In toe post 
week.

Antl-Caetto leader ManuM Ar-

ttoMi pradteled a  tent, fU t  
Nam-typa w ar affotaat Oaliig’f

“It might be. one year a r  
tore# yaara,”  the head of tha
Revolutionary Recovery Mbra- 
ment said fai a  etatement Ma of-
fice delivered to the Mlainl 
Herald. Artime’s whereabouta 
remain secre t Read H erald A da

Barbflcued ehieken ia lip-smackinff good with special apricot glaae.

(Third of a  epeelal serlea) 
By OAYNOR MADDOX

Newepmier Ikiterprlse Assa.

Barbecued chicken epeUs 
aummer fUn, American style, 
and aa every am ateur outdoor 
riiof knowa, nothing wins the 
family's praise so easily.

Halved broilers are available 
a t  any m eat m ark et The Ideal 
size foa a  broiler half la about 
one pound. Each  half eervee one 

It or tvadult two children.
Place the broiler halveo over 

the fire after toe flame is gone. 
Turn the halves every five to 
ten mlnutee, depending .on the 
heat from the Are. Use turners 
or a  long handled fork. The 
ehloken should be boated with 
a  fiber brueh a t  each turning. 
The basting should be light a t  
first and heavy near the end of 
toe cooking period. Coqklng 
time is about one hour, depend-
ing on toe amount of haat and 
on tlM slM of toa broiler.

Test toe chicken to  see 
whether It Is done by pulling 
the wing away from toe body. 
I f  the m eat in this area splits 
easily and there Is no red color 
In the. Joint, toe ehlcksn Is dons.

Apd here’s a  «x )d  basic aauoa 
to baste your'chicken. /  

Barfaecne Baooe 
(Enough for M  Hatvea)'

1 oup oooklng oil
1 pint cider vinegar
8 tablespoons salt
1 tablespoon poultry 
■eesnnlng

1 teaspoon pepper
2  egg-
Beat the egg, then add the 

oil and beat a^iiln. Add other 
Ingredient* and ettr. You may 
'vary the reoto* to suit indivi-
dual taetea. Leftover aauce can 
be placed hi a  glass Jar and 
sbarin  In a  oool place for sev-
eral weeks.

F o r a  email biubeoue, use 
about 1 pound of briquets per 
broiler half because of excae- 
alve beat loaa. fipread the brl- 
qiuets evenly.

Geoigia ia toe laigeet pro-
ducer of broiler-fryer 
Aa a  Judge of the Georgia 
Poultry Federation’s  annual 
State Oook-Off in Atlanta, w« 
think we oon spot a  good bar-
becued chicken recipe.

T ry  this unusually pleasant 
variation the next time you 
want to fanpreae toe Women 
and children In your family.

APRICOT GLA2SED 
- BARBECUED  CHICKEN  

(Serves 4  to 8)
2 small cloves garlic
1 tableqxwn aatt
2 teaspoiana curry powder 
2 broUer-fryer chlokeiu
1 recipe A j ^ o t  Sauce 

(below)
Place garlic cloves, salt and 

c u rry ' powder on chopping 
board. Finely chop gam e then 
crush with back of k ^ e ,  mbting 
salt and curry powder In with 
garlic. Rub cavity of aach o U t i .  
en with mixture. Tl* chicken

i^ S P E C I A L

UMITID^^
TIME ONLY H A N D Y M O N EY S A V IN G  

K IT  C O N T A IN S

R O S E  D U S T
10 OZ. K A S n e  SQ U U lil 
D U S T  III  A^FAICATOII
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p m  p e m M  ,n

ew aea. t a  rav. <

legs and tails together; turn 
wmgs under and secure to body 
with i ekewers. Insert spit rod 
through bodies and necks ot 
chickens.

Push forks into chlckeiu and 
tighten screws. When charcoal 
has burned enough to form a  
gray ash, place charcoal with 
tongs toward rear of grill. Place  
the spit in position. To catch  
drippings, place an aluminum 
foil drip pan In position toward 
front of fire. Set the spit in mo-
tion and roast the chickens 2 
to 2% hours or until legs twist 
easily out of thigh Joints and 
pieces are fork tender, basting 
during last % hour with apricot 
sauce.

When chickens are done, re-
move to hot platter. Remove 
foil drip pan and pour drippings 
into saucepan. Skim off fat and 
add remaining sauce. Simmer 
the Juices on grill until sauce 
ia hot. Serve with chicken.

To make the drip pan: Use 
a  piece of heavy aluminum foil 
(comes 18 inches wide) and 
form an oblong tray with siaes.

Apricot Sanoe
1 (12 ounce) can a p r i c o t

iMCtar
% oup light omn syrup

2 tableepomu margarine
1 tablespoon lemon J u i c e

Daah aalt
1 tablespoon com  starch
2 tahleepoona water

Bring apricot nectar, com  
syrup, m a r g a r i n e ,  lemon 
Juioe and oalt to boU in small 
■stKvipan, stirring occasionally. 
Blend com  starch and water. 
S tir into apricot mixture. Stir-
ring constantly, bring to boil 
and b<Sl 2 minutes. Makes 1% 
cups sauce.

Note: If you don’t  have a' 
rotlsserle, halve or q u a r t e r  
iriiickens and nto pieces with 
garlic mixture. Place p i e c e s  
skin side up on grill set about 
6 Inches from heat. Cook, tum - 
ia g  occasionally, until a  dell- 
oaie brown on both sides, 45 
minutes to 1% houra. During 
test half hour ot cooking, brush 
frequently with apricot sauce.

BariMcued 'Vegetables and 
Onion Baked Potatoes would 
be a pleasant accompaniment to 
chicken. F o r these and m a n y  
more outdoor cooking reclpea, 
order your copy of "Cook Out 
With Gaynor Maddox.” To or-
der your copy of this colorful

64-poge boiSc, send your name, 
address and $1 to :

"Cook Out,” c /o  The Man-
chester Evening Herald, P . O. 
Box 489, Dept. A, Radio Oity 
Station, New York 19, N. Y .

Murses to Hear 
Talk on Trends

Miss Josephine Dolan, pro-
fessor of nursing a t the Univer-
sity of Connecticut, will apeak 
on "Now Trends In Nursing" at 
the 30th annual dinner of toe 
Manchester Reg^lstered Nurses 
Association. It will be held on 
June 9 a t  the Log Cabin, Leba-
non, and will be preceded by 
cocktails a t  6 p.m.

Professor Dolan, who recent-
ly published a history of nurs-
ing, is currently chairman of 
nursing history for the I’fatioD- 
al and State Leagues of Nurs-
ing. She served for ten years on 
toe State Board of Nursing E x -
aminers.

During the diimer meeting 
Mrs. Charles Woodbury, presi-
dent of toe organization, will 
aimounce the slate of officers 
for the coming year.

All Manchester registered 
nurses are welconu to  attend 
the dinner. Reservations may be 
made by contacting Mrs. Nelsan 
Qulnby, 86 Tanner St., or Mrs. 
C. O. Anderson, 25 Durftin S t ,  
by Friday.

Fugitive Caught

TAMPA, Fla . (AP) — A 42- 
year-old man who made the | 
F B I's  10 most wanted list only 
last Thursday baa been cap-
tured and charged with fleeing 
Ohio to avoid proeecutlon.

The man, Edward Newton Ni-
vens, had been working as  a  
furniture mover here for six 
weeks. He did not resist when 
arrested Tuesday.

Nivens was charged with rob-
bing a Toledo bartender of $375 
on March 1, 1968. When the bar-
tender and a  customer tried to 
chase Nivens, the customer was 
shot in the stomach, the FB I 
asid.

Iflvens, a  native of York, 8.C., 
has been convicted of armed 
robbery, interstate transporta-
tion of a stolen car. and fo^ery, 
the F B I said.

bush ha r d w a re CO.

AT YOUR FURS’ 
SERVICE!

7 9 1  M AM  ST. H A A N C H m W

Tra a t y o u r fu rs fq a  

su m m er o f o ur t e n d e r , lo v �

in g  c o re . W e 'll p a m p er 

a n d  p ro t e c t  th e m  fro m  

RiothSf h e a t a n d  th e f t in  

- o u r oo ol, c le a n  v a u lts. A ll 

 ̂ r e p a irs, restoring a n d  re- 

g la z in g  w ill b e e x p ert ly  

d o n e b y our e x p erien ce d  

M off a t  lo w  cost .

For safety’s eake let us store your family woolens 
this summer.

FISHER DRY CLEAHSERS, INCl
M i BROAD ST-~PHONB «49-71U

r e l a x . . .  just w e a r a  

sunny s m i le . . . a n d  a .1

ja n tz e n
f r o m  f h e  o x c i t i n g  n o w

' 6 4  c o l l M d l e i i  

n e w  a t  

D & U
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\ ■ %

A. Jantzen’i  relaxed blouson suit features ab-
stract print Ban-Ion top with solid sharkskin 
trunk of acetate-cotton. 10-16. 1 9 4 IS

B. Another easy-wearing Jantzen has a squared-
neckline blouson of Ban-Ion nylon tricot and 
stretch nylon trunk. 10-16. 1 9 . 9 5

C.' Catchiest idea from Jantzen- 
oned loosely over a maillot. . .  
piece. Sizes 10-16.

-fishnet bloua- 
actually a two-

23Jt5

D. Jantzen’s newest look in the real two-piece 
. . .  a high rise, halter top in checked cotton 
plus swimming pleats of white sharkskin.
10-16. 17 .95

In MANCHESTER FARKADE
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Council Meeting 
Slated on Budget

tiM  CitiMfia Adviaoty Conn- 
•a  Win tak* tu  revlaed lM 4-«5 
pommualty OoU«g« tiudgat pro> 
paial btfore the fun oouncfl on 
JiA * 15 rather than attempt 
an'axaoutlva committee vote by
•aiu.

l>aan Wedericit W. Lowe Jr. 
announced the change of procc- 

today in the abaence of 
Hatthew M. Morlarty, council 
ahliinnan. Morlarty had mailed 
|i letter to the executive conr- 
adttee aaking ita members to 
approve the budget by mail in 
ormr to expedite a June 8 budg-
et .presentation to the board of 
ddocation.

Superintendent of Schools 
WnUam H. Curtis said that 
though the mailed request in-
volved no illegalities (the coun-
cil remained within its right to 
govern its own affairs) he had 
aftcouraged the council to use 
another procedure.

A  ftiH vote of the oounoil, he

said, would be more similar to 
the public budget procedures of 
the board of educatkm.

With Dr. Oortla's decision to 
wait until June 23 for budget 
preaentsUon to the board of ed' 
ucation. Dean Lowe said the 
more hurried mailing procedure 
would not be necessary.

W ANTS NHRR IN  MERGER
W ASHINaTON (A P )— "Any 

merger that fails to Include the 
New Haven's passenger service 
would clearly not be in the pub-
lic interest,’ ' Sen. Abraham Rib- 
icoff, D-Conn., said yesterday. 
He was referring to the latest 
merger proposals of the New 
York Central and the Pennsyl-
vania Railroads. Riblcoff told 
the Senate the proposals leave 
New Haven Railroad com-
muters "out in the cold." The 
New Haven has not been includ-
ed in any of three merger plans 
involving the rail giants. 
Should the Interstate Com-
merce Commission allow a 
merger that did not include . the 
New Haven, Ribicoff saidi he 
would "initiate whatever legis-
lative action’ may be necessary 
to block such a result”

Half Visit Set 
By Bloodmobile

The Red Cross Bloodmo-
bile wilt make a half-quota 
(76 pints) visit to Second 
Congregational Church Fri-
day from 1:46-6:30 p.m.

The special June visit is 
necessary to offset the sea-
sonal slack in blood sup- 

f  plies usually experienced 
during vacation periods. 
Similar special visits are 
being held throughout Con-
necticut this month.

Donor appointments are 
not necessary; you may 
simply walk in Friday and 
give.

Certifleates entitling each 
donor to a free ice cream 
cone will be given by John 
Rleg of the Shady Glen 
Dairy Bar.

40 Yards in K ilt

ATHENS — Kilts worn by the 
famed Evzone warriors of 
Greece sometimes take more 
than 40 yards of material.

Rioting Students 
Ask Park Ouster

Barry Robert goUtvan

Win Scholarships

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO AHEND

SPECIAL REVIVAL SERVICES
"  JUNE 3-14

Calvary Assembly of God
•47 MTODLE TPKE. E .~M AN C H E STER

Preaching Christ!
June 3-14 

Every Night 7:30 
Except Monday and Saturday 
Sunday 11 A.M . and 7 P.M.

Sunday 9:45 A.M.— Bibk Classes For A ll Ages 

11 AJM.— ^Worship Service

Yon will like the. . .
'A'Friendly, Cordial Atmosphere 
-A Dynamic Messages to Inspire Faith 
'A Heart-warming Gospel Music 
'A James Pajmter, Tenor Soloist

Miss Kathleen Barry and Rob-^ 
ert Sullivan have been chosen 
to receive $76 half-tuition schol-
arships to Bast O tholic High 
School, given by Gibbons As-
sembly, Catholic Ladles of 
Columbus.

Both eighth graders at As-
sumption Junior High School, 
they are the top boy and girl 
scholars In their class.

Miss Barry is the daughter of 
Mrs. Kathrjm Barry and the 
late James F. Barry of 18 Lin- 
more Dr. Sullivan is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph W. Sulli-
van of 66 Wedgewo<^ Dr.
------------------ _̂_______ a ___ L _

Presentation of their awards, 
given annually to a boy and girl 
entering East CathoUc H^h, 
will be made at a picnic June 
16 at the hmne of Mrs. Ermano 
Garaventa, 109 N. Lakewood 
Olfcle.

Both scholarship winners have 
followed courses this year in 
English, history, science, geo-
graphy, mathematics and reli-
gion and have maintained h l^  
scholastic averages of "mostly— 
but not all—A’s and B’s."

Kathleen hopes to become a 
teacher or a nurse, while Robert 
is Interested in writing fiction.

Evangelist Don Carvell 
o f Springfield, Mass.

1,000 Troops 
Keep Peace 
In HiUsdale

(Conttnned from Page One)

Marion. The dispute was over 
Job classifleations.

Leaders of the United Auto 
Workers voted Tuesday to strike 
today against the big White 
Motor Co. plant in Cleveland, 
(Jhlo.

A wildcat strike over dismis-
sal of four employes—two of the 
union stewards — ocewred last 
week. White Motor, makers of

rans Page Om )

yards up Gbpltol Avenue but 
stopped at a new barricade 
thrown up Iw the troop rein- 

, fbreements. The students dis-
mounted and returned the 
trucks to army authorities.

Scribbled on the abandoned 
trucks were such slogans as 
"Park regime go away,”  "W e 
are hungry. We cannbt live on.”

It was along Oapttol Avenue 
that bloody clashes between stu-
dents and poUce led to the over-
throw in I960 of President Syng- 
man Rhee.

Park convened a meeting of 
the Natkmal Security''Council to 
discuss the m ou nt^ political 
unrest. Presidential prMts sec-
retary Park Sang-kU said Park 
was hot considerii^ imposing 
martial law at this time .

Marching toward the NaUonal 
Assembly, the students raided 
three police stations and four 
police boxes, breaking window 
panes and doing alight damage 
to the buildings.

In early stages of the demon-
strations, hundreds of Students 
were hauled off to police sta-
tions. Dosens of students and po-
lice were injured.

A U.S. army bus driven by a 
Korean was stoned in downtown 
Seoul. Witnesses said none of 
the American passengers was 
hurt.

They said the students ap-
parently mistook the bus for a 
Korean police bus.

CONTEST WINNERS 
«  Osr Official Opaslai 

Last ThsiMsi a ii FrlMy
CORNING WARE DISH WITH H A N DU 

MRS. O . A.
181 CENTER STREET—TOWN

CASE CARVING KNIFE 
HUGO LAUTENIACK

86 COTTAGE STREET
T O r *  RIVET TOOL 
W . T. RITCHIE JR.

37 PEARL STREET—TOWN

JUfOHESTER PLUMBINfl 
I  SUP PLY o a

ERNEST LARSON, Prop._____
877 M AIN  STREET—MANCHESTER_________

trucks and buses, employes 
about 3,300 UAW members.

GETS JOURNALISM AWARD
STORRS (A P ) — Evelyn Mar-

shak of Waterbury was named 
today the recipient of the Freck- 1 
leton Award for outstanding cm -' 
tributions to student Journalism 
at the University of Connecticut.

Miss Marshak, a 21-year-old 
English major, was cited for her | 
work on the Connecticut Daily 
Campus, the student newspaper, 
during the peist three years.

The award, a savings bmd, 
hmors the memory of Capt. 
Harold R. Freckleton, a former 
campus editor and Hartford 
newspaperman who was the first 
graduate of the university to 
lose his life in World War H.

WAKE UP 
RAPIN' TO GO

without Nagging Backache ^
Nowl Yoa ou> s«t Um fut Mltef joa BMd

from n ass i^  bmdmelw. twilaiiho m di

amcomiorto oom. on 
wlOi OTOMxortion or otian and (train 
-7.yon_want roU ef-w u t H fasti Anotbar 
d i ito i^ e a  may ba mlM bladdar Irriutioa 
foUowtaissrroiisfoodanddrink-ottansaU 

m  n'rastlam nneomfortabla faUins, 
Doan’s PiOs work fast In a s a p a ^  

ways: l.byspaady pain-nUayinssetion to 
aasa tonaant of nagsins »— kaad. 
aelwi mnscnlar tubas' and pains, t. by-I 
■°P“ WS alfact on bladder irritation. I. by
mild dinratie ueUon tandinc to ineiaM  
lotout of tba I I  miks of k f'

Xnkty a good n'— -. a»wu night’s s k ^  and tba 
^ a  happy lallaf i^ io n s  hava for OT«r 
BO y%m n . For eoDTonlonco. ask t o r tho 
isrga sisa. Gat Doan’s PiOi todayl

MILTON BRADLEY OOMPANY
O u r Rosoarch D a p artm a nTh a s just 
compla t a d a rave a ling ra port on 
this comp a ny , tha w orld 's largast 
pro duc a r o f gama s . A  copy o f 
this Highligh ts R ^ o r t  is ava ila bla 
a t tha Putnam omc a na arast you .

vw u  mm> A mtND at .,,

PUTNAM & CO.
71 Eaat O titer Street 

Phone 648-2151 Manchreter

OPEN
DAILY

A Message of Importance 
T o  O u r G o o d Customers

4 4 5  H A R T F O R D  R O A D ,  N e a r  M c K E E

For People On The Go!

iNQ. 9 to 9 ‘
SAT. T IU  4

The Maytag Company has just pr<)duced a 

automatic washer with the ability to launder every 

washable fabric correctly and automaticallyl

No other washer hat lo many for speed selection. Plus Automatic 
automatic feafnrea Bleaching, Lint Filter Agitator, Sof-
Offers complete automatic Pre- tener Dispenser, and many more 
Wash -  Soak with Automatic including the dependability for 
Advance which Maytag is world famous.

For heavily soiled overalls, dirty 
d i^ r s , children's play clothes and 
many(^er''spedEdcare"wash loads, . 
set this M ayt^ on Pre-Wash. It fills 
and agitates,spins,then soaks in fresh 
water, and finally goes through a 
iegular>vashing cycle you've picked, 
aH automatically, Mdth no resettingl 
And you have your choice o f water 
temperatures for both wash and 
rinse cycles including COLD for 
delicate fabrics and washable wool-
ens. For real economy this washer 
has pushbuttons for selecting the 
proper water level You never waste 
wateL You also have pushbuttons

NEW LOW PRICE
POPULAR
GENERAL
ELECTRIC
12 POUND

PORTABLE TV
With UHF and VHP

With front controls. Front mounted Oyna- 
power speaker. Daylite Blue picture . . .  built 
to assure outstancling satisfaction.

NOW YOU CAN ENJOY TV ? CAR, BOAT OR PUN E
AVAILAB LE  A T  SLIGHT EXTRA OOSTI

This li your hivllatfoB to 
Rf on our ioor now.

Bee Ihii before.
in and aee thb aifonlihing product

NEW 19"
1965 MODEL

GENERAL
ELECTRIC

NEW MOM MAVTAS 
WASMSS HSm AT'

•UY ON 
lASY TERMS

■ '. ''A

NOW UGHTER — i  
A U  UP-FRONT TUNING 

FICTURR SH^RFDl

DELUXE QUALITY AT

■fc-v

PRICE
UHF
VHF

Section Two W ID N B S D A Y , JU N E  t , 19M iKmtrlirBtrr lEuniing l|rraUi W ED N ESD AY , JU N E  S, 19M

Board Airs 
Two Audits 

* Next Week
Th« highly eritlcal Roe Do- 

pnrtmtnt audit, nibmlttod to 
the town (Unetora Monday 
Bight, brought "no commanto” 
frinn town offloiala yaatorday, 
and waa not avan dlaeuaaad at 
laat night’a ragular board moat-

* W

rprlvata ppQ at tba dlrao- 
Id'wanabla to do-

lt waa raachedulod 
fbr dtacuaaton at naxt Tuaoday'a 
InformiU maattng, to parmit tha 
board inhmbors "to atudy Its 
lnijpllosttoHB."

ton, Tbo Haral< 
tannina that party Unoa an  ba- 
tng dmwn on tha mattar. The 
Damomta regard thg nport 
aa axRnmely a^oua and marit- 
iw  fomo Immadlata action, 
wBllgitha Rapublieans an  in- 
oIina<r to aoft-padal Ito Impllca- 
ttonia and to ngrat whatever 
(undatwan axpmdad ft>r ita ra- 
aulta.i

NoAi of tlia dinoton 
wllUi|k to bo quoted directly 
until'they "have had tlmo to 

.atudy It more fully.”
Commanta from the public 

•xpnaaad laat night won mon 
porittn, with several apaakan 
urging positive action "to clear 
up tha nc department’s irregu- 
Uritlas.”

A ropraaantatlvo of Barry, 
Macil and Co., tha town’s audl- 
ton, wUl be on hand naxt Tues-
day night, ndian tha rac dopart- 
mont audit and tba pravioualy 
pmaaatad highway department 
audit an  both diacusaed In da-

Hospital Notes
▼Milag boon are 2 to 8 pan. 

hi all areas exoeptiiig maternity 
where tfaegr a n  2 to 4 nan. and 
8:80 ta 8 pwin. and prtvaio rooma 
when t li^  en  10 s.m. to 8 pan. 
Vialt«wa an  requested not to 
amoke In pattenta* rooms. No 
more than two vWton at one 
Mme per patient.

Pattenta Today: 281
ADM ITTED YHS’TBRDAY: 

lira . Sarah Warren, Tolland; F>I- 
mend Btmu, 40 Edison Rd.; 
Rosa Maria BlUngwood, HFD 2, 
Rookvilla; T i m o t h y  Kelley, 
Thompeonvllle; M n. Gertrude 
Caaa, 843 Main St.; Mrs. Karen 
Evana, 20 Bunco Dr.; John 
Caaoy, Wapping; L(ynda Roy, 
Wapping; M n. Carol Aronson, 
1 Fnncia Anre., Rodcville; Don-
na Cormlar, RED 1, Bolton; 
Harold HiU, Nlantlc; Benjamin 
Stnok, Coventry; R  a y  d e n 
Tracy, Warehouse Point; Mrs. 
Stephanie Bakulaki, 84 Village 
St., Rockville; M ra Nettle Cran-
dall, 113 Summer St.; M n. 
Suaan Shane, Vernon Trailer 
Court, Vernon; Mrs. Mary Frey, 
Eaat Hartford; M n. G lad^ 
Fortin, Vernon Haven, Vernon; 
Martin Hktteaon, 27 View St.; 
M n .' l^h ta ib^ Itoeratt, 874 
Summit St.; Brenda Oaveland, 
18 West St., Rockville; Mrs. 
Florence Simple, 161 Orchard 
St., RockvUle; M n. Edith Bot- 
tlcello, 11 Ridgewood St.; Helen 
Korycinska, 140 W. Main S t, 
Rockville.

BIR ’rHS YESTERD AY: A  
daughter to Mr. and M n. Stan-
ley C>Diow,\84 W. Main S t, 
Rockrille; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Danny DeVeau, 322 
Oakland St., a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth McUntock, 
812 Avery St.; a daughter to 

'M r. and Mrs. Bruce Shepard, 
162 H ary Lane, Rockville; a 
daughter to Mr. and M n. Ken-
neth Wood, 428 W . Middle 
l^ke.; a son to Mr. and M n. 
Dawid Cooper, 18 Oak St., 
RockvUle; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Accomaaao, 
Talcottville.

BIRTH TODAY: A  daughter 
to Mr. ar.d Mrs. Gordon Mac-
Donald, Andover.

DISCHARGED M O N  D A  T : 
Patricia Helenski, 108^ West 
S t, RockvUle; Mias Sophie 
Metrofski, 58 Devon Dr.; 
k in . Helene Croolnl, East 
Hartford; Mrs. Maude Kinders- 
bergar, Crestridge Dr.. Vernon 
M n. Ann Beck, Westport; Ray 
mond Aubin, Carpenter Rd., 
Bolton; E lio M yon, 87 Loland

IN MANCHESTER

rrs MARLOvrs
for

As Low As 922.88
Mm I GrodiMtioN Gif t 

for HIm or Horl
Chooee Pkom:

•  WEBCOR . , \
' o PANASONIC ' ■

•  MiBiJ. And Others

Rental Service i

Dr.; M n. Joan TIo a  18 Rldga 
S t; Konnath RoynaMs, Oorm 
try; M ra MarUyn Wqjlek. YYU- 
Umantlc; M n. Nanoy VanDeu- 
aen, Olastohbury; Mrs. SlaaBor 
MoDongal;^'Columhia; M n. El-
len Kuweikchmld and daughter, 
Ellington.

D B ^ A R O E D  T B S T B R -  
D AT: WUfred Burdick Jr., 
Chaplin; E u c l i d  LaVaaaaur; 
Bast Hartford; M n. Vletorta 
Carron, 172 High S t; M n. 
Nancy Maunr, 212 Lydall S t; 
M n. Irena Rldyard, 20 North- 
field S t; (3heryl Ferguson, 
89 ManhaU Rd.; M n. Nan-
cy Gaily and son, 78 Washing-
ton St.; M n. Joanne Haddock 
and daughter, 141 Birch S t; 
Mrs. Loulae Ainsworth and 
twins, a aon and daughter, 28 
Barban Rd., Vernon; M n. 
Anp Bunker and son, Wapping; 
M n. Valeria Koaiekl and son, 
Itolland; M n. Nancy Horafleld 
and daughter, Wapping; M n. 
Georgia Baum and son, 68 
Chestnut S t; M n. Mary DoylA 
82 Oak S t; M n. Eleanor HUk, 
160 Greenwood Dr.; Michael 
Johnaon, Mansfield; Jeremiah 
Lynch, 161 Cooper HIU S t: Lin-
da Reeber, Wapping; Olenn 
Robinson, 28^ W. Middle 
Tpke.; Barban Rankl, Hamp-
ton; John Aharn, KenWood ltd,, 
VORUML

^URCHAROBD TO D AY: Ms*. 
Franeoa Panasriil, 4 WoodMU 
Rd.; WUUam OUnarit, B a s t  
HaM ord; Cbaries GanMla, 8 
Qnatwood Dr.; M n. S o p h i e  
Wyae, Mohtauk Dr., Vernon; 
Mm. lilH e W am n, South Wind-
sor; Leo Lasoow, Hebron; Ber-
nard W r i^ t  M  Chestnut S t; 
Mm. AKce W o r t h i n g t o n ,  
Somom; M n. Margaret Mac-
Donald, 11 Bank St.; J a m e s  
Balon, 122 Oakland St.; Diana 
Poteraon, 27 TuntouU Rd.; Her-
man Brettaohnelder, OokunMa; 
M n. MarUyn CSnunpagne and 
daughter, ThompeonvUle; M n. 
Tvetta Smith and daiMhter, 
Fteaeant VaUey Rd., Vernon.

Film on Safety 
Shown by Police
Manchester police have com-

pleted a schedule of 20 film  
showings of " I ’m No Fool As A  
Pedestrian” to 6,126 chUdren In 
10 schools and the Craununlty 
Y, it waa reported today by 
(3apt. George P. MicOaughey o f 
the Manchester Police Depart-
ment.

With each preaentatlcm o f the 
12-mlnute film 'on  safety, po- 
Upe also provided a 10-mlnute 
talk foUowed by a quostlon and 
answer period, McCaughey re-
ported.

’The reception by setuxU chil-
dren 'Viewing the movie and 
listening lo the lecture 'was very 
rewarding in making this a suc- 
ceasful police p ro je^ ”  the cap-
tain aalo.

Driver, Cyclist 
Hurt in Crashes
A  12-yau-old girl cyeUst and 

a woman motorist yaatorday 
w an troatad at Manchester Me-
morial Hoopltal for Injuries rs- 
celved in separate accidents, 
one involvlnr a freak car-h'ouaa 
colUsion dh W. Middle Tpke.

Cyclist Patricia A. Snow of 
208 Ferguson Rd. needed eight 
stitches to close a right thiigh 
laceration she received when 
she rode her bicycle into a side 
o f an Ice cream truck at Sprue* 
and School Sts. yesterday at 
8:80 p.m. She waa tmated at 
the hoepltal's emergency room. 
Police said the youngster was 
traveling downhill on Bldridge 
,St. and did not atop for a stop 
aijni at the Intersection. She 
then struck the truck, owned by 
Crown Dairy Ice Oream Co. of 
New Britain and operated by 
Henry F. Zapor, 82, New Brit* 
ain, Just below the right side 
door. ’The child, who was thrown 
Into the side o f the track, was 
taken to the homital for treat 
ment by police. Her bike, with 
front fender damage, Waa taken 
to k9r home by police cruiser. 
No arrsat was mads.

M n. Alloa Hyar o f 48 W. Mid-
dle Tpke. was treated at the 
hospital for mulUpIe abnwions 
and oontualona o f the body after 
her foot got stuck on an ac- 
oeleator pedal and her car ram-
med Into the home of VniUam 
J. Stevenson o f 68 W. Ml(kUe 
lY>ke.

M n. Hysr was sent home In 
■aUsfaotory condition a f t e r  
taatment, a hospital spokesman 
aald.

P^Uloe, who reported no ar- 
r*at In the a o d d ^  said that 
M n. B y «r had hariced hor car 
out of a driveway  at her home 
end into the weetbound lene of 
the tumptlc*. Starting up weet-
bound, her eboe caught in the 
acoelMSitor. M n. Hyer then loet 
control o f the vehicle ee It 
mounted the northaide aide- 
walk end ooutlnued on back 
aoroaa the tumpike, over the 
aouth aidewalk, aoroaa a lawn 
at 60 W . Mid(He Tpke.i crashed 
through a fence, and straric the 
Stevmson bOme, causing con 
siderable damage to the 
home and vehicle. 11ie..emount 
o f home damage has not been 
detsnnUied, it was leported thie 
morning. Tlw  Hyer vehiole was 
towed trom  the scene with ex-
tensive damage.

M o a n Is Sign a l

EDINBURGH----A  o<» 111S h
chimney sweep* signal their 
partnen with piaintlve moans. 
’Thus they make aun both 
"t(q>” end "bottom” men a n  
srorking in the aanM ohbnney.

Civitan Series Raises $600 for Lutz
Dr. Philto E> Sumner, president of Lutz Junior Museum’s board o f trustees, peals the Civi-
tan ben with obvious relish which is shared by George Emmerling, outgoing CHvitan preei- 
dent. Emmerling is ptesenUpg Lutz with a check for $600, this season's proceeds from the 
annual Lutz-Civitam Travel Lecture Series. The presentation was made at Civitan's noon 
meeting yesterday at 'Willie’s Steak House, during which Jalnes MarshaU was installed to 
succeed Emmerling as president. (Herald photo by Ofiara.)

Town to Demolish 
Old 2 House

At the suggestion of General Manager Richard Mar-
tin, the board of directors last night voted to demolish 
the old Center P^rehouse, and instructed Martin to ad-
vertise for bids for its razing.

Martin estimated that the<̂  
cost of demolishing the building

Boy, 10, Hurt, 
Falls from Tree

Riduird Magowen, 10, of 
Cooper Hkl St., fe ll from a tr4e 
yeetw d ^  eftemoon while play-
ing at Washington School, sus- 
ilin la g  a broken wrist.

Mm. Betty Callahan, school 
secretary, reported the accident 
to Mfuiehester police, who took 
the boy to the hoapitol.

He waa treated in the emer-
gency room and oent home In 
a satiofaetory 'condition hospi-
tal spetesemen aald.̂

would be about $4,000, but said 
that It would be more econom-
ical than moving the structure 
from Its present bottleneck.

Fred Thrall appeared on be-
half o f O n ter Congregational 
C2iurch and asked for the dem-
olition, to permit the church to 
construct a parking lot. He 
io ld  that the lot, when not In 
use, CbUld fctbo be used os a 
pla3rgraand fo r the riilldren o f 
the adjacent Lincoln School.

In other actions lost night, 
the board:

(1 ) Voted to waive bids for 
custodial service fo r the Munic-
ipal Building, the Hall of 
Records and the W elfare De-
partment offices. A  one-year

contract with the DeFronk 
Ckistodial Services o f New Ha-
ven expires on June 30, and 
Martin, in urging waiver, said 
that he preferred to negotiate 
for new services without bids, 
to take advantage of the extra 
services that a contractor may 
offei‘.

(2 ) Reappointed Mrs. Mary 
Ro m to another five-year term 
on the Mancheater Housing 
Authority. Mrs. Rose is cuirent- 
ly  the authority’s 'vice chairman.

(3) Accepted 12 streets which 
had never been legally regis-
tered as town property. Town 
Counsel Irving Aronson ex-
plained that the streets must be 
legally accepted to make their 
maintenance responslbUities

Powell Balks at Town 
To Di^rict Sewcf ;

Town Director Tlieo8or* IkW-#District, Powell

clear. He said that more streets 
will be accepted periodically.

(4) Referred to the town 
auditors the qiiesUon of vmiving 
competitive bids for the"iitle of 
old equipment -valued at $60 or 
less.

During the portion of lost 
night’s meeting devoted to tax-
payers, who were permitted to 
speak on any subject. Mayor 
Francis Mahoney became 
nettled by the remarks of sev-
eral speakers and defended all 
town boards since 1947 as "be-
ing sincere.’ ’

He objected to "the attacks 
against the integn^ty of Repu 
blican and Democratic boards 
alike,’ ’ and said, "although we 
have all made mistakes, I  am 
certain that we have acted in 
good faith and to the beat of 
our abilities.’ ’

SOMBER WEDDING CAKE 
YARMOUTH, B n | ^ d  (A P )— 

YYhen Hazel Bronrq, ■ 21, of the 
Maypole Inn, Tlptree, was mar-
ried here recently she was de-
termined to be different. Her 
wedding dress waa the tradl- 
tioiud white with a veil, when 
she married Anthony Hall at 
Messing Church. But the icing 
on the tiered wedding cake was 
block.

an, breaking ranks with the 
Democratic majority at the 
board of directors, objected lost 
night to town plana to osaist the 
B^hth District In ollevletlng Ue 
sewer problems.

Powell’s objactiooe were 
voiced at a board meeting os 
the dlrectora sought to agree 
on detoM to implement a far- 
reaching sewer aervlca ores ex-
change agreed upon by the town 
sM . the district lost month, at 
a meeting Powell did not attend.

The three Items on the direc-
tors’ agthda aimed at Imple-
menting the plans are:

1. Autliorlzatton for the town 
to pay $400 of the coat of on 
$800 study of way to divert seW' 
age from the Manchester Memo-
rial Hospital area to the town 
sewer m tem , instead of to the 
Bhghth District system.

2. Approval of a draft of on 
agreement for the exchange of 
sewer service areas.

S. Allocation of $6,700 to begin 
plans for a new sewage treat 
ment plant In the Parker V il-
lage area, which would be con-
structed os part of the sewer 
exchange.

Powell objected to each.
He balked at authoriring the 

$400 for the sewer study, he 
sold, because "the problem is a 
district problem, and should be 
solved with district funds.’ ’

The study was authorised by 
the Eighth District after Gen-
eral Manager Richard Martin 
agreed the town would shotdder 
half the cost.

It details ways that the town 
could take over sewage from the 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
area, which the district felt waa 
causing an overload in a sewer 
trunk line.

Although town officials did not 
conclude that any overload -was 
involved, the town directors 
agreed tai principle lost month 
with the district to take over 
sewage from the area, to help 
relieve the overtaxed Eighth 
District sewage treatment plant.

The hoapltal area Is actually 
in the town sewer service area, 
but has been serviced by the 
Eighth District since a 1928 
agreement on the switch was 
concluded.

Approval of Uie $400 authori-
sation -was moved by Republi-
can Director Francis DelloFera 
and carried, with Atty. Richard 
Woodhouse and Robert Stone ab-
staining.

Powell also objected to the 
proposed terms of the sewer ex-
change, ediich was put before 
the directors for approval In ad-
vance of another town-district 
meeting tonight, edien he 
learned that implementation of 
the plans might call tot aa ex-
penditure of $66,000.

The funds would finance the 
cost of diverting sewage from 
the hospital area up on aban-
doned storm sewer in Brood St. 
via a new pumping station to 
the town sewage treatment plant 
off Olcott St.

The expense of the project 
should be borne by the E i^ th

ever, ha agreed to. 
approve the sewer
plans, sines thsy did _  
point responsibility for ttag 
of the necsssory con 
No formal action was

Powell also boDcSd at ollodl$> 
ing the $6,700 asked for pISM 
for the Porker Village treatment
plant, on the grounds that th8 
area the plant would eerve Is 
not yst elearly within ths Juris-
diction of the town.

He asked that the ollocatloa 
be delayed until the distriet and 
the town hod concluded on 
agreement formally ossigiitng 
the town responsibility tor (hs 
Parker Village area.

Sewer problema occupied a 
good deal of the directors sgen- 
da lost night. The directon also:

1. Authorised detail stndlM of 
the proposed sewer to serve the 
Keeney St. area In preparation 
tor a public hearing aa the 
plans.

2. AUBiorized the dlstributioii 
of the coiit of a aonltory sewer 
installation completed last year 
in the Dover Rd. area, with as-
sessments due Aug. 1.

5. Allocated $6,256 tor prelimi-
nary plans for a  relief sewer 
main from the MoncheriM 
Green area to the Olcott Bt, 
sewage treatment plant.

4. Fixed at $1 the fee tor dis-
posing of sefSic tank wastM 
dredg^ from house trailer sep-
tic tanks by septic tank service 
firms.

6. Authorised acceptance at 
an easement from V l^ ln ia  An- 
soldi for a sewer trunk iiwtuned 
in connection with new sewer on 
Hackmatack St.

Hose Companies 
Rename Officers

Town firemen o f OompaiiiM 1 
and 8 last itight rieeted offloers 
to senvs their respeotive bOM 
and ladder unite for the earn-
ing year.

Named *and re-elrotpd to Oo. 
1 posts are: Nicholas Angelo, 
esApain; Arthur Massaro, neu- 
tenant; George Broidte, hoM 
foreman; G. Wayne Cartier, as- 
ristant hose foreman; BimtoB 
Smith, ladder foreman; ChorlM 
Bcabert, assistant ladder fore-
man; Albert J. Robinson, seers- 
tory; Elmer G. Vennart, treas-
urer; Harold Wilson, hoes 
steward; Robert Schubert, lad-
der steward; Robert Madlinilan 
(one year) and W alter Holland 
(two years), trusteM; E trl Me- 
Geown, delegate to annual eon- 
vention; and Paul Sartor, alter-
nate delegate.

RondoU Drown -waa re sisetod
captain o f Hose Ob. S 'U qng 
w ith ' other officers iriikdi 
elude: John Boyle, first lieuten-
ant; E«lward Pagonl,-second 
lieutenant; John R e g g e t t s ,  
treasurer; Thomas McNally, 
secretary; Paul Vasco, Mourics 
Correntl and Paul Oirrentl, 
trustees; and Joseph Barrett 
and RJchaid Suhie, auditors.

— A b o —
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- Lake Club 
i Shoot Draws 

49 Members
total of 4t members attend-

Sd m  club champloneblp eboot 
eld by the Columbia Lake Bow- 
; men at the Hunt Rd. course 
SuHdsy.
In the men’s Instinctive dlvl- 

'Sinw, a combination of a field 
I round and animal round, bCtke 
’ IW sedy was first with 824; Jim 
'.J fo se r , second, 708, and Dave 

Day, third, 702.
— In the classified division, only 

4he 175 class was represented 
 ̂ and Graydon Lockwood won that 
; tWltb a 626.
» In the women’s Instinctive,
[ SiarcU Hall took first plaee with 
I a  520; Gloria Sawyer, second 
: with 510 and Karen Overton,
I ,third, 201. Kd Vasco, Junior 
' champion, was first In the In- 

^atlnctlve Juniors with 422 — this 
> icaRslsts at one-half file amount 
'' at the other shoots. Instinctive 
I cubs, Tannl Hall, 261, and In- 
' termedlates, Jon Harrington,
' MS.
f I Men’s free style, Russ Fors,
’ 'MS; Ronal Beem, 876; and Paul 

'Nichols, 869. Men's free style, 
360 class class, George Arnold, 
T81.

Women’s free style, Genora 
Fors, 7N ; Judy Brogan, 506, and 
 baron Russell, 426. Junloisfree 
style, Stephen Fors, 80S, and 
cube, Mark Hafi, S06.

Dems Name Officers 
* Panl Merrick was re-elected 
chairman o f the Democratic 
Town Oommlttee at an organl- 

meeting held at Ms 
borne Saturday night.

Other officers, all Incumbents, 
•re, George Peters, vice ifiialr- 
m an; Soknoon Binder, treasurer- 
secretary. New members are 
Raymond Keefe and Peter Ni-
chols. The remaining members 

“ o f the oommlttee are Saul Blum, 
Joseph Taaidlk, Sol OaroUne, 
AUred Soracchl, Joseph Ssegda, 
M rs. Louis Soracchl, Mrs. Kmll 
Malek, Mrs. Joseph JaswinsU, 
B am y Beck and Jamas Mar-

O n d e  4, «ndsr the supervlalon 
at thstr taachsrs, Mrs. Alma 
LeanfeUld and Bdward Wlea- 
MtAl, and student teacher  M as 
iiaeenor BifUnte,' traToled yes* 
tsrday to  MJystle fieaport to 
vtow the Pleaetarhan and the 

at Transportation In

the students vlstted 
Peabody Muwum at Tale 

' la  New Haven.
They have been studying 

•bout prehlstacle times and 
were a u e  to see foaells o f dino-
saurs found In the western Unit-
ed States. They learned that di- 
Bosaurs once lived in the Con- 
aeetleut R iver Talley and that 
parta o f western Ublted States 
wesa once under awter.

Awarded Degree
Miss Barbara Lynn Klejna re-

ceived her B B . degree In Nurs-
ing June 1 at Salve Regina Col-
lege's 14th annual commence-
ment ceremonies In Newport, 
R. L

Miss Klejna, the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thadius J. Klejna, 
133 Ludlow Rd., received her de-
gree along with 108 other jp a d - 
uates on the Terrace o f Ochre 
Court, the college’s main build-
ing with the M ost Rev. Russell 
J. McVInney, D.D. presiding.

Miss Klejna plans to ^lecial- 
Ise In PUUlc Health Nursing.

son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mar- 
chisa. Rt. 6, have been inducted 
Into the MacKlmmle Chapter of 
the National Honor ^Society. 
Both are JuBdora at Windham 
H l^  School. ,

Scouts Name Committees 
Committees have been named 

for Boy Scout Troop 182 to serve 
next year. They are: Hwiry 
Ramm, chairman; Hbward 
Shumway, treasurer; William 
Mtvidiy, secretary; Alfred 
Brand, puMiclty; KandaU Bum- 
ham, activity John Brho and 
William M U r^ , equipment the 
Rev. George Bvans, and LoMen 
Levesm e, advancement ebalP' 
m en; Raymond Judd and Roy 
Stmpson, transportatioa; VYaP 
Ms Lyman and Tbomas O’Brlan, 
ways and means and George P e-
ters, tawtltufional

Ib e  troop wfn meat today 
at T p jn . outside Teaenana 
Han. A fter tbe meeting, at 8:30, 
they win adjourn to the Oongre- 
gatlonal Church parU t bouse to 
see a film , “ Batting Tips toom 
Ted WUUams’ ’ . Moat of the 
scouts are on baseball 
In Saturday’s opener, the Red 
Legs beat the Cardinals 7-1 and 
the White Sox trimmed the Ti 
kees, 15-11 to a 
game.

Kveabig Herald 
Colombia oorreepondent, Virgin-
ia Bf. Oarlsea, telephone SS- 
M4.

HEADS P H A R M A C nm
HARTFORD (A P ) —  Ralph 

B . Oentne o f Fairfield was 
Mected chairman o f the State 
Pharmacy Ccnunlsslon yester-
day.

Events 
In Nation

W A8Hl)faTON (A P )—lb  the 
news from Washington:

W arren: The warren Com- 
mission, InvesUnting fiM slay-
ing of President Jobn F . Ken-
nedy, has decided to hear more 
testimony from the widow of 
Lee Harvey Oswald, acoused of 
the assassination.

In announcing Tuesday that 
Mrs. Oswald would return on 
June 11, the commission de-
clined to say erhy Mie Is being 
recalled.

The commission on Thursday 
is to hear from several FBI and 
Secret Service men.

Dallas DIst. Atty. Henry M. 
Wade and Police S gt Patrick T. 
Dean of Dallas are scheduled to 
appear Monday. A number of 
present and form er State De-
partment officials and employee 
are scheduled to testify on next 
Tuesday.

Secretary o f State Dean Rusk 
Is due to aniear next Wednes-
day, June 10. James J. Rowley, 
cM ef of the Secret Service, Is 
scheduled for June It.

Cbstro: State Department 
press officer Richard I. Fhlllipo 
has denounced as "absurd and 
preposterous’ ’ charges by 
Cuban Prim e bOnlster fld e l 
Castro that toe Ubitsd States 
is conducting germ warfbre 
against Cuba.

Scoffing Tuesday at Oestro’s 
statement that tinos men ex- 
ecufed In Cuba were agents of

the Oentral Intelligence Agency, 
Phillips said:

"Ckurtro self-eervingly brands 
opponents of bis regtow as CD! 
agents whenever it suits Ms 
purpose to do so. I  have no 
other comment on that charge."

Ckuidi: Federal Aviation Ad-
ministrator Najeeb B. Hatatoy' 
predicta the May 7 P adflo Air 
U nas crash In which 44 persons 
were killed near Concord, CbUf., 
may soon be reclassified as a 
"case of murder and sabotage.”

During a discussion o f airline 
security measures Tuesday, 
Halaby told newsmen he ex-
pects toe FBI and the Civil 
Aeronautics Board to issue a 
statement soon on their Investi-
gation of the crash.

The plane went down on a 
fUght from Reno, Nev., to San 
FranMsoo, killing all aboard.

Investigators traced a  revolv-
er, found In the plane wreekage, 
to Frtbk Oonxales, 37, a pas-
senger who had domestic 
troubles and who had taken out 
a  large Insurance policy.

A tape recording of the final 
communications between the air 
ti«ffic  control network and toe 
airplane crew indicated the 
pilot had been shot.

FIRB DAMAGES MOTEL
DANBURY (A P )—A  fire o f 

undetermined origin eactenslve- 
ly  damaged the main bnOdlig 
at toe Maplewood Tourist Court 
late yestoday afternoon. The 
fire swept a oonverted bam  that 
housed the m otel’s office, laun-
dry and sitting room s. The 
structure also contained rooms
for tourists. The building 
vacant when tbe fire bntoe out.

Events in World
LA PAE, Botivla (API 

form er antes at President Vie- 
ter Pas Bstenssoro ended a 
four-day hunger strike against 
Ms re-elyetion Tuesday n l ^  but 
said they would try to unite po-
litical opposition to the presl- 
dent.

V ice Presidwit Juan Lechin 
and form er President Reman 
Silea Suaao said they were Join-
ing toe Autbentlo Revohitionary 
party and would call on other 
oiqxjeltion political parties to 
Join against Pas Bstenssoro, 
who won a  four-year term Sun- 
day.

Lechin, Sties and all other op- 
Itlon candidates withdrew 

tbe election, contending 
that Pas Bstonasoro did not 
have the eenstitutional right to 
succeed himself.

')—TwoToountry

posltk
ifoin

MOSCOW (A P ) — The Soviet 
Union has comMeted a  36-raile 
canal from  the Baltic Sea to the 
Volga River. The Soviet news 
agency Tbse said It will lake 
over at least U  mtiUon tons o f 
cargo a year from  overburdened 
failroadB.

Tbss said Milps o f more ttan 
6,000 tons oould use the 13-fooi- 
dMp waterway.

TAIPEI, Foim oea (A P I - 
Foreign Minister Shen Chang' 
huan said today termination of 
U.8. econom ic aid to Nationalist 
Chlaa In June 1006 will not sort- 
ouMy affect Form osa’s normal 
•oononde

For tbe convenience of our customers

For tho convontsnco o f our cutfom ors In fho 
M anch sstsr aroa iho  four agoncias havo boon 
osfabllshaci. If our local offiea it ineonvonisnt, you 
m ay pay bills at any o f tha follow ing locations:

>-

HOUSI AND HAU

NORTH END PHARMACY

PINE PHARMACY

WRSrOWN PHARMACY

945 M ain  Straat 
Talaphona M 3 -4 I2 3

4  Dapot Squara 
Talaphona 649-4585

664 C antar Straat 
Talaphona 649-9814

459 H artford  Road 
Talaphona 649-9946

THE HARTFORD ELECTRIC UCHT CO.
087 M AIN  STltE B T 
M ANCHESTEB

T sIe iA on c 648-6181
O O N N BCnCU T

bmi a “ sound indastrha 
and agrienttural Soundatloa.”  

Shin mads tos statsment aft- 
sr signing an sgrssm ent under 
which the United States will

atom  SIS
sell

milUonNationalist 
worth
ties, Inehtding about |1S mtiUoa 
worth o f ootten.

h  o f agrlcnltaral eoramodi- 
tnehtmng

BRUSSELS, Belghnn (A P)— 
under West German preeeure, 
toe dectelen setting a sliarle 

sin price scale for the Euro-
pean ObnuBon Market has been 
poeqxmed until Dec. 16.

The West Omman delegation 
told tbe other five Conunon 
Market nattans the Bonn Parlia-
ment woidd not approve tbe pro-
posed scale slnoe n  would moan 
lowering the Mgh German 
prices. A  West Ostman ipokss-

ARTHUR'S
COLGATE

83cF a m ily
S is t

nma said Ibsre ^  noMs govammsat win agrto to tos
soals la Deesmber.

Ths markst’s sssoutivs 
mlsstoa sMd a slngls grate pries 
Is nssdsd to a iso w ts  Iw w  
trad# karrisrs on farm goods.

PEACOOB w h a t  TOD 
PEBACH

JAGKSONVILLB, Fla. (A P)— 
Do doctors taks ths rsport Unk-
ing Mgarattss and ca n ey  
 srtously thsmaslvsst At a  post- 
gmdimts arthritis ssmtasr at- 
SpuijMt by 100 physicians from 
Gaoigla and Florida, only 10 
doctors had ths nicotine habit 
and only three indulged In Mga- 
rettee. Seven iaiffed on pipes, 
two smoked filter tipped clga- 
rettee and anotber used a  spe-
cial filter bolder. None smoked 
cigars or non-fUtered Mgarattes.

r"FLOW ERS
Far Every Ooeaelen!

Porii Hn>
JoycB Flowor Skop
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HARRISON'S STATIONERS
- M9 MAM Sr̂  MANCHES11R.. .649-8341

WASH 'N WEAR
RIADY-OUniD—  _

__ N ow  yo« M R  Im v *  fk«  wrinklG-iwslstanc*, sooh iM S and
body a f FaH ra l-lland  slacks In fust tha styla, pattara ar 

color you prafar. Choosa  slacks in solid shadas, iridascants 
' and mutad plaids to kaap you right in stop with tha latast 

fashions. Choosa from  a w ida va ria ty 'o f colors including char- 
aoah , oKvas, bkias, browns, grays, and blacks. Thara Is no w aiting 

fa r M M ib R o m , baaaada R iasa  sU aks ara avaflabla raady anR ad.
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D ockviU e~V  e m o n

Sewer Stu(iy Tabled, 
Seen M erger B oost

About 60 pereone attendtegytwo men Is not Justification
a special town meeting last 
night voted to table action on a 
•ewer authority and obeervera 
believe this represents anotber 
pro-consolidation move.

Consideration of a sewer au-
thority to handle fire dlstri6t 
Sewerage Ills wss promised at 
a  town meeting In January. At 
Shat time, Samuel W. Pearl, 
first selectman, encountered 
apposition to his proposal that 
(he town apply for an interest- 
Ree federal loan o f about |S0,- 
000 to conduct a sewer study 
in the rural area.

a t y  residontsi fearing finan-
cial Inequality, voiced opposi-
tion to the proposal until Sey- 
asour Lavitt, Rockville Indus-
trialist and district resident, 
propoeed a sewer authority, a 
near autonomous grottp tluit 
would provide sewers on a self- 
•upporting basis.

Selectman Pearl then agreed 
to  consider the a u ^ r lty  at a 
future town meeting, 'and the 
proposed sewer study authoii- 
aation passed.

Last night, both a restdution 
ealling for approval o f the sew-
er authority and the motion to 
table action were presented by 
Lavitt.

Making a  strong plea for 
eonsolldation, Lavitt suggested 
action on the authority be with- 
beM until after an upcoming 
vote on consolidation. OMy a 
few  scattered,‘ ‘no’’ votee were 
recorded.

Lavltt’a proposal for toe sew-
er authority called for a five- 
man board who would serve for 
flyeryear terms. The members 
would be unpaid, but would have 
authority to hire a superinten-
dent, obtain the services of law-
yers and engineers, but would 
work only In the rural fire dis-
trict.

The authority would not be-
come Involved In Rockville, sew-
er considerations without the ex-
press consent of the city. Rock- 
rtUe has a sewer system of Its 
own.

Members of the sewer author-
ity would be district residents, 
according to Lavitt’s resolution.

Discussing the proposal, Lav-
itt made these points:

Any funds that need to be bor-
rowed to conduct surveys and 
for other expenses should be 
borrowed by the authority, 
thereby eliminaUng the prasslbil- 
Ity that city residents, already 
paying for their own sewer sys-
tem, would not be charged for 
district sewer costs.

Only district residents should 
serve on a sewer authority so 
they may "ru le their own dee 
tinies’ ’ as far as sewers are con. 
eem ed.

 ̂ Favors Consolidation
In discussing consolidation, 

Lavitt said that a unified town 
TCvenunent is the only answer 
tor services for district resl- 
dents.

"M aybe we’ve all grown up 
to realise that tenure for one or

\ ’

Hathaway Boea PsIm  with   
Now Haven atodont

enough to halt consolidation." 
(Lavitt was referring to district 
officials, notably Chief Constable 
Ekimund F. Dwyer and Town 
Road Foreman Andrew Trlca- 
rico, who are constantly pointed 
out as foes of a consolidation at 
fort. Tricarico yesterday denied 
he Is opposed to consolidation.)

Lavitt Hald that the people in 
the rural area w 111 want a num-
ber of services. "The only way 
they are going to get them Is by 
consolidation."

Other action at the town meet 
ing Included appropriations of 
$120,000 for architects fees, 
plans, spedfications and bids for 
a new junior high school to be 
constructed on the Ecker Farm 
property In top fire district.

The proposed school triggered 
tbe sewer discussions when town 
officials learned that a'pi'opoeed 
septic tank at the school would 
not be approved by the state for 
more than one year due to poor 
percolation at the site.

However, Joseph Novak, 
chairman of toe schoM’s build-
ing committee displosed last 
night that architecta have es-
timated a sewer line can be in-
stalled from  toe school to the 
city’s sewer system for about 
$55,000. Estimated cost of the 
septic tank was between $80,- 
000 to $40,00.0

Discussion o f tbe school’s 
sewer needs ended when Charles 
Brown, chairman o f the dis-
trict’s Boning board, pointed out 
that oost of the sewer line 
wottid be only two-tentbs o f one 
per c « it  of the total cost o f the 
school. Eatamated oost for the 
l.OOO-piqpG schod Is $3.7 mll- 
Uoo.

Tbe school liewsr line would 
run directly to a city line at 
South St'., Novak said. Tbe 
plaxmed eight Inch pipe would 
also serve another srtiool to be 
built In several years at 'th e  
site, and would also serve sev-
eral town-owned buildings in the 
area Including the public safety 
building and the county home, 
a short distance away.

Voters approved $6,187 for 
snow removal for last year, and 
named Arthur Rowe to  be Char-
ter Consolidation Commission. 
Rowe replaces Charles Warren 
who reeigned.

Police Graduation 
Graduation ceremonies will 

be held at the Public Safety 
Building tonight at 7:30 for 12 
members o f the Vernon Auxili-
ary pMlce who have completed 
a course In radiological moni-
toring.

SUvio Zanni, area oommander 
9f  the Connecticut Civil Defense, 
and Chief ConsUtole Edmtmd F, 
Dwyer, Vernon <3D dlrect<»>, w ill 
p ro m t the diplomas, 

a te d  for French Study 
Richard P. Breton, son o f Mr. 

and Mrs. Lnclen Breton, 196 
South St., has been cited for 
excellence in the study of 
French at the University of 
Connecticut.

A  senior at the im iverslty 
and an honor student, ,Breton 
will share the 1864 Fannie

Girt scout Troop 704 will 
hold a fashion show Friday at 
7:80 p jn . at ths Laks S t  School. 
Swlmsalta, sportswear and caa- 
ual clotoss from  Tots and Tosns 
and Campus Juniors In Man-
chester will be modeled: Fash-
ion commentator w ill be Mrs. 
Rae Snyder o f Tots and Teena 

Paper Drive Set 
Tbe final paper drive of the 

season has bMn set for Sunday 
morning beginning at 9:W , 
Richard M i^ efra u , command-
er o f the Rockville American 
Legion has announced.
* Papers should be left on 
curbs or In plate sight of the 
road. In the event o f bad weath-
er the drive will be postponed 
for one week.

Vem -Ell SUte Named 
Edward Gray o f Manchester 

was re-elected president o f the 
Vem -Ell Association for the 
help o f retarded children at the 
group’s May meeting,

Mrs. Edward Kel^r was re-
elected vice president; Mrs. 
Rose Hilton, secretary, and Mrs. 
Lawrence Gordon, treasurer, 

Anthony M a g l l o c c o  was 
named director for a two-year 
term and Luther Menge for a 
one-year term.

Church Barbecue Planned 
A chicken barbecue will be 

held at the Rockville Methodist 
Church on Juno 18 with five 
sittings, sU rtlng at noon, 1, 
4:30, 6:30 and 6:30 p jn .

The dinner Includes a half- 
chicken, potato salad, southern 
punch, coffee and dessert. Chil-
dren will be admitted at a re-
duced price.

A  cor wash will be held dur-
ing the barbecue.

Oiiurles Robinson Is chairman 
and Andrew Morgpn head chef. 
Reservations are necessary. 

Hospital Notea 
Admitted yesterday: Leo 

Cohen, W est H artford; Ger-
trude Bhsmnahan, Blling;ton; 
Katherine Thompson, 54 Frank-
lin a t ; Paul Chlcolne, 71 
Spring S t.;-M a ry  B aspis./SS 
Grand A ve.; Lawrence Roper, 
Tolland; Ernest SUrllng, H art-
ford; Charlotte Zagura, 51 Reed 
St.; Elsie Seifert, Upper Butrii- 
er Rd.

Births yesterday: A  daughter 
to Mr. aikd Mrs. Gerald Boul-
anger, Ellington; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Krause, 
176 Haney La.; a.daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Darrel Brooker, 
Thompsonville; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Woodbury, 
108 W. Main St.; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dlmmock, 
W est W llllngton.

Discharged yesterday: Mrs. 
Patricia Seifert and son. Tol-
land; Mrs, Marie Deslaurlers 
and son, Haaardville; Vincent 
VSliite, 10 Davis A ve.; Mary 
Koleslnskl, Ellington; Christine 
Blnhelmer, Tolland.

Studies In M exico
Gary W. Graff, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. George E. G raff o f 
Hale S t Elxt., w ill' participate 
in the summer sm ton  of La 
Academ ia " Hispanoamericaaa, 
Sand Miguel de AJennde, Guana- 
fuato, M exico.

G raff is a history m ajor at 
the University o f Rochester, 
Rochester, N. Y. He expects to 
leave for M exico via California 
on June 12 with Dr. D. U n- 
coln Canfield, chairman o f ttie 
department o f languages at the 
University o f Rochester.

G raff will etudy Spenleh and

Latte Amsttoaa history and will 
aid Dr. CanfM d as laboratory 
asalstant.

FellowsUp Slate Naased
Election o f officers was held 

recently by the Women’s Fel- 
lowriiip o f the Union Confrega- 
tional Church.

Thbae elected were: Mra. 
W tefred A. Kloter, preetdent; 
Mrs. Fred P . Hansen, first 'vice 
president; Mrs. Harry A. Wells, 
secretary; Mrs. W alter C. Dlet- 
xel, treasurer; Mrs. William R. 
Dumas, fellowship representa-
tive; Mm. Ethel W. MacGregor, 
council representative.

T h e  follow ing committee 
chairmen were atoo selected: 
Miss M argaret 8. McLean, de-
votional; Mrs. Herbert E. Heim, 
house; ifra . Dorothea A. Mc-
Carthy, program ; Miss FVances 
M. Brighwn. membership; Mrs. 
Heiman W. U sh^, suppers; 
Mm. B. Carieion Forbes, fi-
nance; Mm. Clyde R. Varner, 
weddings; Mm. William W. 
Kooher, publicity and Mra. 
Nelson H. Lewis, hospitality.

A lso Mm. Edward W. Bums, 
hostesses; Mra. Herman H. 
W eber and Mrs.^ Christine M. 
Mead, nominatini;; Mra. Albert 
Fluoklger Jr., service; Mrs. 
A lice L. W elis, stewardship and 
missions; .Mrs. Herbert E, 
Heim, fellowship supper; Mrs. 
Robert B. Snow and Mm. Rob-
ert J. Bem ler, annual meeting 
supper; Mrs. Robert J. Bemler 
and Mrs. W ilbur L. Moore, 
bazaar.

Sales Grow 
W i t h  U s e s  
Of Television

Vernon news is handled by 
The Herald’s Rockville Bureau, 
5 W. Main fit., telephone 875- 
8186 or 648-3711.

C om ets W ere F eared

NEW YORK — For centuries 
the appearance of a com et was 
considered a dread harbinger of 
war, pestilence, famine, earth-
quake, or the death of kings.

NEW YORK (A P )—A Florida 
bowler watches television to see 
where he, or toe ball, went 
wrong.

A Philadelphia dental student 
can study, at long dlstancs, a 
closeup of an sxpert drilling a 
patient’s tooth.

Management at New York 
State 'Theater in Lincoln Center 
can see on a screen backstage 
what’s going right or wrong out 
front.

And makers o f closed-circuit, 
television equipment and acces-
sories can rejoice at annual 
sales now running at $16.5 mil-
lion a year.

Delighted right along with 
them Is the telephone industry. 
The giant Bell System and the 
hundreds of independent com-
panies find in the growing busi-
ness a bright new market for 
sales of their services.

The use of closed-circuit tele-
vision is spreading. It’s found 
In classrooms, banks, hotels, 
hospitals, on the launching pads 
of (Jape Kennedy and In movie 
theaters.

The closed-circuit device In 
theaters let hordes of Ameri-
cans watch the Oaseius Clay 
Sonny Liston fracas and argue 
about the outcome as h e a th y  
as did the fans at the ring side. 
Stores and banks use form s of 
the closed-circuit to trap hold- 
upmen and larcenous old ladles, 
check pilfering and make vis-
ual records of the faces of 
check signers..

In cloeed-cifcuit television toe 
electronic signal to carried te 
by a narrow band or alow-scan 
—one picture every 10 aeconds 
—over regular teleidtone wlrea;

or broad band or fast-aeanr=:M 
frames per second—via coaxial 
cabto or microwave relay Unk-
ing tha pickup camera with toe 
receiver.

This year aoma four milUon 
students are receiving at least 
pari of their education by 
closed circuit.

In South Carolina, ITIVJilgh 
achooto, IS colleses, 14 hospMals 
and 86 elementary schools are 
on a network u s i^  circuits of 
the Southern Bell Telephone A 
TBcIegraph Oo., and 46 inde-
pendent telephone companies.

Washteston County, Mary-
land, claim s the first — 1866— 
large scale educational televl 
slon net work, operated by the 
Chesapeake k  Potomac Tele- 
idione Oo.

Since 1966, Stephens College, 
Columbia, M o., h u  been linked 
with 11 amall liberal arts col-
leges in an operation set up by 
General Telephone k  Electron-
ics Corp.

The University of Pennsyl 
vanla's School of Dentistry in 
Philadelphia can demonstrate 
to more than 700 students at 
various monitoring locations 
treatment of patients’ teeth. Be-
fore closed.circuit a maximum 
of 12 students could watch the 
instructor.

Tbe British Columbia Cancer 
Institute at Vancouver to using 
a system as a clinical aid In 
diagnosing cancer.

A Florida bowling alley has 
a television training line with a 
camera behind the pin spotter 
to flash the act of the jto s  as 
the ball hits. The bowler out 
front can study his technique 
close up.

A system devised by Interna-
tional Telephone k  Telegraph 
Oorp. lets a teller of the Union 
Federal Savings k  Loan Associ-
ation at Lincoln, Neb., verify 
visually In 20 seconds the valid-
ity of a check signature as 
recorded at the central office.

Equipment^ includes cameras, 
microphones, film scanners, 
video tape recordera, monHors, 
receivem . Sales of such devices

for closed dreutt Operations has 
Jumped 4S per cent since 1661.

R. E. Rudolph, president of 
the U.8. Independent Telephone 
Aaaoclation, repreoontias seme 
3,700 companiec operating !$,  
468,600 phones, predteta sales 
will approadi $70 milUan a  year 
by 1970. And phone eompiudas 

benefit markedly.
But right now latecomem to 

toe New York State Theater at 
Lincoln Center have four cloeed 
circuit seta they can watch out 
front while waiting tor aeats.

R ead er S et? C o l
NiElW YORK — If a child In 

your fam ily says he intends to 
read all the books In the world, 
he had better start at once, saya 
the New York Academy <rf Sci-
ences. There are already about 
75 million titles in the world’s 
libraries.

MunsotH
GANDY 

KITCHEN
Famous for Old 

Fashioned Goodness 
3 Stores to Sesva Yon 

M ANCHESTER 
SHOPPING PARKADE 
OPEN EVERY SDN. 
ROUTE C, BOLTON

TOLLS REPLACE DEMONS
GRAND ST. B E R N A R D ,  

Switzerland (AP) — The recent 
opening of the new tuhnel be-
tween Italy and Switzerland 
brought to light much ancient 
history of the Grand St. Bernard 
Pass. Early travelers using it 
to cross the Alps stopped at the 
top to sacrifice to the old god 
Penn, imploring him to guide 
them safely to their destina-
tions.

In the early Middle Ages, 
Penn was displaced by bandits, 
who demanded ransoms from 
travelers instead of sacrifices. 
Toward the middle of the 11th 
Century, St. Bernard, archdea-
con of Aosta, ordered his people 
to hold three days of penitence 
and fasting, and—according to 
legend—personally went to the 
top of the Pass and routed out 
not only the bandits but a for-
midable assembly of "dem ons’ ’ 
as well.

The only "dem ons" and ban-
dits left today are the men In 
toll booths who collect from 
travelem using the tunnel — a 
fixed fee depending on the size 
of their cars.

Bu t  lifc.i S« U »

Sak
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TM o f Um  Heberleia Pateat
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{jJsddon,
DRUG O IM PA N Y
M l Mate St.—648-6631

READ THIS BEFORE YOU REPAIMT YOUR HOUSE
here's proof that new Lucite* house paint oulUasts ordinaiy 
outside paints.

This.Du Pont test house was painted in 1 9 5 7 . . .
. . .  Htis skf* painted with ordinary 
^•base white paint Now hing over
due for repainting.

. .  . This side with NEW DU PONT 
n.U C ITE" HOUSE PAINT. Still white, 
still tight and going strong.*

‘ lU G IT E ’ '  is  »  ^  t o  U88 a s  H  Is  d u ra b le !
•  Pwtocto nk6 a plastic thisld

•  Cavan abnost my surface, wood, brick. Realati blisttrino, cracking, peeling,
meeony, eleooo ehelWng, mildew

•  Drim IsIboertofW itawlesleMMeh •
dMfl Witn WfltM*

•  Lecte . . .  wMh stubborn weether raelet- 
once, tost provm durabtIHy ; v;.

NEW DU PONT **LUCITE" HOUSE PAINT
LoM(y eew colon and intse 
mixae

. 6 8

Ppr all cxisilor trim, wood or 
metal — tough, fade-reeistant 
OULUXeTrimiShuttarEnaiiMlI

L A. JOHNSON PAINT Co.
713 MAM m a r

'Ato '
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HARTFORD^C^ATIONAL  

“CREDIT FIRST” MORTGAGE PLAN
takes the “I f  out of home financing... 

lets you know In advance that you can buy

Now you can be auie that you’ll be able to that dream 
house when you find i t . . .  by arranging your mortgage credit 
in advance at Hartford National.

So hefors you start house hunting, come in and talk to one 
o f our mortgage ofiSceip about this new plan. It includes a 
preliminary letter o f commitment that may save you possible 
disat^xtintment, and save yon dollars, too, by enabling you 
to make the best possible buy.

Under (bis new plan, you can arrange for a mortgage o f 
your choice. . .  conventional, V A ., or F .H A . nuHrtgage. In-
terest is low, terms are liberal, and our mortgage know-how 
helps to keq) your donng costs down. ^

There are 27 places in Connecticut where you can get 
mortgage credit in advance . . .  our ofi5ces. Before you even 
start looking at houses, come in and talk to the mortgage 
ofiKcer at any one o f them. He’ll do all he can to make it easier 
for you to own that wondeifiil new home you hope to buy.

Send for our free booklet, "How to Become a Satisfied Heme- 
owner" IfU  give you all sorts of tips on what to look for when 

buying a house, how to avoid oosUy mistakes, and how to finoM  

so home owning is worry-free. No obligcUion, o f course.

.}, HARTTOBD/NATIONAL^KC^BANK AND.TRUCT
T IMWMr MOWSK SOfS TO WOMf KUt M O M t

• 4 8 o hMi M«in ttrwit, Colchsslsr
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nth Windsor

Easements^ Rights of W ay 
; On Council Agenda Tonight

m 4 addltlonAl^ 
H fkti -nt way will ba Um  main 
|ople OB tho town eounell ac«n- 

toalght
« Tba council wfll consider au- 
tborliatlon for the town man- 
ncor to olitor Into an agroement 
^ t h  ICarim F. Stiles for addi-
tional ilshta of way. If author^ 
InKl the simi o f 950 would be 
pdM for,the easements to make 
dmlnaye Improvements on Fos- 
Mr S t

{Under discussion will be aU' 
ttwizatlon for the town mana- 
^  to enter Into an agreement 
for ttie exchange of less than an 
afro o f land. The land owned by 
Smr* Floroale M. Des-
tfanqiuee Is adjacent to the 
t f m  property on Rye St. The 

lent would be for better 
lent of an existing bulld- 

lo t
'The abandoned drainage 

rphts In South Windsor 
Imlghts and additional right of 
v ^ y  for drainage improvements 
on Foster S t  will also be con- 
 yiered.

•The council will take up a 
request from the board of cdu- 
eaUon for additional funds. The 
ftmds are requested for the Or-' 
chard Hill Klementary School, 
ofenod earlier than anticipated.

'Approval will blT sought for 
the town manager to p ^ o rm  
the duties of the town treasurer 
from June 8 through June 8.

A  public hearing will be held 
a t  7:f0 p.m. at the library In 
the high school before the reg-
ular meeting. Tho hearing will 
be on propwMd changes to the 
town’s sanitary septic regula-
tlOBS.
. In the proposed regtdatlon 
ehsnges all industrial and com-
mercial buildings, community 
diapoaels aysteme, s y s t e m s  
aervlag restaurants, theaters 
er m o t ^  would not be covered 
by the regulations.
- The ragulatlan now states 
that the large systems can now 
serve 86 people. The new rag- 
alatiaB would be baaed on tho 
square feet o f the building. The 
number o f people oooupylng a 

may vacy from weakbuilding 
to wiiik.
* The proposed rsgulatkms re-
quire that tauUdeni must be li-
censed for all facilltioo rather 
than just new facilities. A  foe 
e f  880 would be diarged for 
every new Installation.

The new regulations for the 
else o f soptlos tanks would be 
based OB the number o f resi- 
dents-la a  home. The reason for 
this ehange Is based on the fact

Gt many famUiaB want gar- 
:e disposal units and auto- 

nutio dlAwashars. TUa in turn 
sequins a larger fM d.

A one-bedroom home would 
require a 760-gallon tank, while 
now two or lass bedrooms re-
quire a 700 gallon tank. A four- 
bedroom home would require a 
1,350 gallon tank, before it re-
quired a 1,100 gidlon tank.

There Is also a proposed 
change in the filter material al-
lowed. The proposed change 
states that the Alter material 
should cover the distribution 
lines and extend the full width 
of the trench or bed. The Alter 
material would be washed grav-
el or crushed stone ranging in 
size from three-quarters inch to 
two Inches.

Bus Route Changes 
A request has been received 

by the State Public Utilities 
Commission from the Connecti-
cut Company for permission to 
adjust bus routes in South Wind-
sor.

At a hearing at the state of-^ 
Ace building the company ap-
plied to extend the run from 
Main 8t. and Sperry Rd. 100 
feet along Sperry Rd. and dis-
continue me run from Main aiid 
Sperry along Sullivan Ave. to 
the junction with Main St. 

Receives Degree 
Uavld Wendell Wright, of 

Wapping, yesterday received, a 
Bachelor of .Divinity degree 
fVom the Hartford Seminary 
Foundation.

President James Gettemy and 
Dean J. Maurice HohlSeld con-
ferred 52 other degrees at serv-
ices at Immanuel Congregation-
al Church in Hartford.

Featured speaker was Dr. 
Cameron Parker Hall, executive 
secretary o f the Church and 
Economic U fe o f the National 
Council o f Churches.

Hi-League Guest
Thomas Elliott o f 80 Colum- 

'bus St. will speak about "Con-
tacts on a Date” at the meet-
ing of the Emanuel Lutheran 
Church Hi-League to be held in 
Luther Hall at 6:80 p.m. Sun-
day. After his talk there will be 
a discussion period and the 
showing of a film.

Saiiott is the family relations 
officer of C irc ’ it Court J". s"d  
works with family problems, 
non-support cases and juvenile 
transferees. H« handles five 
courts from East Hartford to 
Stafford Springs serving over 
170,000 pwple.

Ricky 'Benson and Daryl 
Bagjey are in charge of refresh-
ments for the meeting. Kent 
Carlson will be the devotional 
leader.

The league’s project for the 
month is a toy drive for under-
privileged children, and toys 
may be brought to Luther Hall.

All young pe<^le of the 
church are welcome to attend 
the meeting.

Maneheator Evening Herald 
Sooth Wladaor eorrespoadeat. 
Brownie Joseph, telephone 144- 
•148.

G>ncordia Plans 
Vacation School
Tbs vacation church school o f 

Concordia Lutheran Church will 
open on June 38, under the di-
rection o f Mrs. Lawrence Wltt- 
kofake, and w i l l  continue 
through July 2. The Rev. Paul 
C. Kaiser, pastor, will lead a 
short morning devotion each 
day at 8:15 a.m. Classes will 
conclude at 11:45 adily.

All young people df the com-
munity between the ages o f 4 
and 14 may register, regardless 
o f rMigious denomination. ’The 
thsHM this year will be "God, 
My Country and t ’’ ’The chil-
dren will be famished with

12th CIrenit .

G>urt Cases

workbooks, arts and crafts ma-
terial and visual aids commen- 
•urate with their age groups. A 
mld-moming break for all will 
consist o f milk and crackers to 
be supplied by the chdreh. There 
will be a free will offering col-
lected each day to hek> offset 
the expense of the’school.
* Members o f Concordia's c m i -  

gregation will receive reglstra- 
tion.cards through the mall for 
their children. Any non-mcm- 
ber that dagitbs to have thefr 
childten attend may* contact 
the churqh office at 40 Pitkin 
S t  to register.

GENEVA, Switzerland (AP)— 
What is billed as the ’ ’smallest 
watch in the world" is almost 
as small as the head of a kitch-
en match and-has 70 working 
parts and 15 working jewels. 
The hairspring is so thin that 
Ave strands o f it would At com-
fortably in a human hair. The 
watch is part of the Swiss ex-
hibit at tho New York World’s 
Fair.

ROOKVIUJB SESSION
Charles H, Avery, 17, 118 H 

Grove S t, charged with breach 
of peace and wilful dlstruction 
o f private property, had his 
case continued until Aug. 4. He 
was referred to the family rela-
tions offleer.
, Avery is accused of sniping 
into the home of a Vernon fam-
ily with a .22 calibre rifle.

Kenneth R. Lee. 17, Willwood 
Circle, was fined $10 for intoxi-
cation and $15 for breach of 
peace.

Several nolles (cases not 
prosecuted) were entered be-
fore Judge Nicholas Armentano 
y e s t e r d a y .  Included were 
breach of peace charges against 
Lucius Kolesinske, 38, Elling-
ton; Julius Ursln, 21, Tolland 
and Gardner Cheeseman, 23, 24 
Grove St. The cases were'unre-
lated. A charge of operating 
under the influence of intoxi-
cating liquor or drugs against 
Paul Jahne, 58, RFTD 2 was 
nolled.

Raymond H. Bartholomew, 
51, Hebron, was sentenced to 
20 days in jail on a charge of
intoxication.

Other dispositions: Joseph 
DeLorge, 28, Jewett City, oper-
ating without a license, $20; 
Walter B. Fellows, 33, RFD 
Rockville, disregarding a stop 
sign, $20; Robert Nelson Jr., 
23. Ellington, signal device vio-
lation, $10.

Tech Seniors 
Hear Nicola

Renato N. Nicola, president 
of the Newton Co., locsl elec-
tronics Arm, will be the guest 
speaker at Howell Cheney Tech-
nical School’s senior class ban-
quet and prom, to be held Fri-
day at Manchester Country 
Club.

Nicola’s ' address, entitled 
"Trustees for Tomorrow," will

12t 5V a  S I L V E R  U N E .  E A S T  H A R T F O R D
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Drop Continueg 
In Idle Claims

Unemployment convpensation 
claims filed In Manchester last 
weric d r o ] ^  by 12 per cent, 
with ftS less persons filing than 
appeared for the week ending 
May 23. ‘

This marked the ninth con- 
seutive drop locally, and the 
twelfth in the last 13 weeks. .

A total,of 688 compensation 
checks were issued from the 
Manchester ofAce during the 
week ending May 30, compared 
to 781 checks during the week 
ending May 23.

Claims filed last week in all 
Connecticut dropped to 27,181. 
During the corresponding pe-
riod last year, claims had to-
uted 28,408. .

Bridgeport ranked first In 
the sUte last week in toUl 
claims filed with 4,102, followed 
by Hartford with 8,700, New 
Haven with 3,401, and Water-1 
bury with 2,751. I

Manchester was 15th among 
the state’s 20 offices last week. 
It had been 13th the previous 
week.

Henkto N. Nicola

keynote the banquet, slated to , 
begin at 6:30 p.m. Dancing Uhtil '  
11:80 will follow. I
turn rule j

A Manchester native and 
graduate of Manchester High 
School, Nicola has been presi-
dent of the Newton (^ , since 
1958. He joined the Elm St. firm 
as a project engineer in 1054 
and was instrumental in the 
developnient of various radar 
simulators for the Air Force 
and the Federal Aeronautics Ad-
ministration, as well as New-
ton 8 Power Pulse Control, a 
device lor the remote control 
of overhead cranes.

He graduated in 1M9 from the 
University of Connecticut with 
a B.8. in electrical engineering 
and received hie master's from 
Rutgers University in 1951.

During 1952-53 he did graduate 
work in digital computers at the 
MaasachuaetU Institute of Tech-
nology while working as a devel- 
opeinent engineer at the Labora-
tory for Electronics, Boston.

He le married to the former 
Miss Joyce Skates of Manches-
ter. The Nicolas live at 18 Steph- , 
en St. with their four children.!

ARMOUR'S WESTERN STEER BEEF 

OUR BEST

TOP ROUND 
and CUBE

W C a i E K n  9 1 B E K  D E E r

STEAKS
*?i

OPEN m i n d  I
RALEIGH, N.C. (AP) — One 

impartial motorist is not Uking 
sides in the North Carolina gub-
ernatorial race. Hia car carries 
a "Dan Moore for Governor" 
sticker on one side of the rear 
bumper, while the opposite side 
is adorned with a "Preyer for, 
Governor" banner.
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Events 
In State

(OMManei Ireni Face Otm)’

gulf otker bustnesMs and apart- 
nent buUdlnga.

Fire Marshal John W. aulli- 
VM termed the destruction at 
U»e Naugatuck Lumber Co„ 29 
Erldga at., "total and com- 
Mete,”  but mada no estimate of 
the flnaneiel lose. Unofficial 
tatlmates ranged above one mll- 

dtrilars.
' The cauae is stiU being in- 

^•tlgated, he said.
• •^e blaze, in Naugatuck’s 

Union City section, drew ail of 
Eaugatuok’i  firefighters, as 
nwll as volunteers and regulars 
worn Waterbary, Watertown, 
prospect, Middlebury, Beacon 
Falls and the company Are 
•rew at the Naugatuck Ohem- 
teal Go.

Although they trained deluge 
CUns on the blazing lumber-
yard, the more than 200 fire-
men turned much of their at-
tention to saving other etruc- 
hirce nearby —  the Naugatuck 
Maze Oo„ z  service station and 
a  complex o f garden apert- 
menu.

Naugatuck Fire <3hlef Dom- 
enic DeCarlo said there was 
no way to stop the flames 
from their destructive march 
through the five-acre lumber-
yard, with lU' many piles of 
boards and containers of flam-
mable substances.

A large crowd assembled to 
see the tracery flamea
bgalnst the aky.- From .time to 
time an explosion added to the 
din.

Sherman Brown, an assistant 
sacretary of the company, aald 
Skt least five delivery trucks 
were lost, aa well aa two box- 
aars on a company siding.

AU of the company’s build-
ings and sheds were leveled 
Within an hour after the first 
alarm, which waa sounded at 
fl0:01 p.m.
• The flames burned through 

sfoctric power lines, knocking 
cut service in a large part of 
Om  Union City section until 
early today. Unable to use a 
telephone. Mayor Joseph C. 
Eaytkwlch sent messengers to 
find street department workers 
who were needed to put up 
traffic barriers.
I Police detoured traffic, from 

EU. 60 around the city. Rail-
road trains were delayed until 
E was safe for them to peaa.

Sth DUtrict Deadlock
By The Associated Press

Reptfolicana in the state’s 
•ih senatorial district have 
been stymied again in their at-
tempt to pick a woman member 
o f the GOP State Central Com-
mittee—a selMtion that has a 
Maring on who will be the next 
Eepubilean state chairman.

At a Sth district convention 
last week, W. Sheffield Cowles 
o f Fam lngton, a supporter of 
the Incumbent GOP State 
Chairman, A. Searle Pinney, 
was re-elected to thO' State 
Central Committee.

But when it came to choosing 
Itie district’s woman represen' 
tatlve, the delegates came up 
with an 8-8 tie every time.

In all, they baUoted 55 times, 
trying to settle on either Mrs. 
Edna Wood o f Southington or 
Mrs. BsUy Lou Dorin of Berlin, 
who are r^wrtedly backers of 
Pinney and Howaril Hausman, 
respectively.

At last night’s session in 
Berlin, the delegates balloted 
five more times with the same 
tie each time. They agreed to 
meet again next Tuesday.

A  motion to recess instead 
to June 15— two days after the 
Pinney vs. Hausman battle will 
be settled at the GOP state 
eonventlon—failed to pass. It 
produced the same 8-8 tie.

Hausman himself, and Mrs.

X.

ARE YOU IN
or out of

HOT W ATER?
Just ii/je*  a day for fual 

can get yon out of 
trouble!

It you llvs in a typical 
houie, you could ezaUy run 
out of hot water aeverzl 
tllnea a week.

Now you can have all the 
hot water you need at one 
time for anly a%c* a day. 
Think of it—only 8% c* a

n u  thanka to Mobllheat 
—and an oU-flred hot water 
heater of correct capacity— 
your family can tsika cars 
o f all their waahlng nasds 
at one tlma

Mom can do the family 
wash, dis can do the dishes 
at the same time Junior 
takes his bath, and you en-
joy a shower.

Don’t delay—phone us to-
day. Find out how easy it is 
to switch to a Mobilheat- 
flrsd water heat.

•Average family of four.

IIORIRRTY
BROTHERS

M3-513B
S 0M 1S  C i p l a r  S t .

W i  G I Y R  
G R E f N  S T A M P S

M obilh M f R1WM

i l

JfMn Balko, warn raMaeUd to 
tho OUU Oantral Oonunittoa 
tram tho Sth sonatorial diotrict, 
which eompHsoa ah o f >tow Brt- 
Ula.

The Now Britain town oom- 
mittoe also gavs Hausman Ita
unanimous endorsement for the 
state ehairmsmsh^, *Dso votea 
are involved, but Oiese have al-
ready been credited to Heue- 
man in unofficial tallies of hla 
eetlmeted strength. Hauemen 
claims he is running neck end 
neck with Pinney, Pinney, how-
ever, elalma he hee enough 
votee to win.

The New Britain committee 
also unanimously endorsed Mrs. 
Virginia DiLorstto to succeed 
her husband, the late Frank 
DiLoretto, a Democrat, aa stats 
senator from the dlatriet.

CANEL Cutback
HARTFORD (A P) — A out-

back of 125 salaried and hourly 
employes at the Atomic Energy 
Commission’s Connecticut Ad-
vanced Nuclear Engineering La- 
boretory (CANEL) In Middle- 
town, wps announced today by 
Pratt A Whitney Alreiaft.
, BYforts will be mede to place 
employee in other plants oper-
ated by United Ainwaft Cor-
poration, o f whloh PAW A is a 
division. Present work force 
at CANEL le effective Friday.

The ,adjustment was neoes- 
•ary, PAWA said, because of 
program chengea in fiscal 1B64 
in the S n ^ -5 0  powerplent 
development, i n c l u d i n g  ter-
mination o f the proof-of-prin- 
clpU reactor axpcrimspt. Pro-
gram objective is to develop a 
space nuclear electric power- 
plant in the range of 300 ‘ to 
1,000 kiiowatta, intu program la 
now in the component develop-
ment phase to estabUsh tech-
nology upon which the specific 
system can be beasd. the com-
pany said. '

Zoning Abolished
DANHEBON (AP) _  Zoning 

in the town of Kllllngly was 
abolished Tuesday by a margin 
of 454 votes in a day-long ref-
erendum.

The final tally was 1,506 to 
abolish the town zoning eom- 
mlaeion and to terminate the 
zoning syatem against 1,181 to 
retain.

Voters in the first district 
(the borough of Oanlelsbn and 
South Kllllngly) a^roved  the 
retention of zoning by 67\otes. 
The total vote in thia diatrict 
waa 861 to 764. The other three 
districts, however, voted over-
whelmingly to abolish the com-
mission and Boning regulations.

A  little over 46 per cent of 
the town’s eligible voters turned

out to tsmt haUoUr In tbs rafar- 
sndunt.

Zoning rsgulations hava bsen 
in affect In the town Kllling- 
ly less thad two and a half 
montha Bik oven before they 
were put into affect there were 
rumore that a  inove waa on to 
kill tho ragumtions after they 
became effoctnre.

The victorloua anti - aonera 
have conalstentiy claimed the 
townapeople wore never allowed 
to vote on the artielea in the 
zoning code nor have they ever 
had the opportunity to vote for 
a member o f the aoning board.

Atty. Beail Tukonas, town 
counael, explained that the aon- 
ing board, the poet o f aoning 
officer end the zoning reguie- 
tlone ceeaed to eaiat the moment 
the reaultz o f the referendum 
were announced at tho Tues-
day night meeting.

Killingly joined hands with 17 
other towna in the state — the 
only ones left without aoning'. 
And of this group, 11 are In 
northeaatem Connecticut.

Plan Baking Plant
HARTFORD (AP) — Con-

struction starts today on an M.4 
million baking company plant ih 
Greenwich.

Offioiels of Arnold Bakers Inc. 
expect the plant will employ 
more than 700 persona and pro-
vide an annual payroll of $5.5 
million after it opens in 1966. 
Eventually the plant may em-
ploy almost 1,000 persons, offi-
cials said.

The new plant will enable the 
bread baking firm to move from 
Port Chester, N.Y.

Announcement of the firm’s 
move to Connecticut was made 
yesterday by Gov. John N. 
bempsey.
' The construction of the plant 

and office facilities is being fi-
nanced largely through a $6 
million , guaranteed mortgage 
I6an aj^roved recently by the 
Connecticut Industrial Building 
Commission.

Tbs loan was tbs largest ever 
approved by the commission.

Partied Ban on Writer Use 
On in Tank-Served Area

Because tbs town water 
department cannot pump 
water into the Rockiedge 
storage tank aa fast as wa-
ter users are drawing it 
out, it has curtailed con-
sumption in the area 
served by the tank.

With all three pumpa 
working, 640 gallons a min-
ute flow into the 200,000 
gallon tank, but that is not 
enough during the peak 
hours when Rockiedge and 
Green reai.lents are water-
ing their parched lawns.   
The department has asked 
those resir'ents not to water 
lawns or do outside w°sh- 
ing on any da^ betwr \  4 
p.m. and 0 p.m. And it naa 
asked that they limit out- 
aide use of water, to alter-
nate days, odd dates for 

, those wiUi odd street num-
bers and even dates for 
those with even street 
numbers.

Here are the streets in-
volved: Greenwood Dr.,.
Marion Dr., Alice Dr., Eva 
Dr., Elsie Dr., Arqellia Dr., 
Agnes Dr., St.’ Paul Dr., 
Plaza Dr., Hill Top Dr., 
Vernon St., Dale Rd., 
Mountain Rd., Ferguson 
Rd., Am ott Rd., Garth Rd., 
Middle Tpke.', East, num-
bers above 373, Welcome 
Place, Riverside Dr.. Cook 
St.. Plymouth Lane. East 
Center St., numbers above 
341, Boulder Rd., Elwood

8t., Robert Rd., Richard 
Rd., Raymond Rd., Wara- 
noke M ., numbera I t  
through 22, Pitkin 8 t , 
Putnam St., Parker Bt., 
numbera 23 through 878, 
Gerard Sta.. Cone 8t., Ste-
phen St., Cobum Rd., Jen-
sen St., Jordt S t, Bliaa S t, 
Woodbridge St., numbers 
492 through 615, Weaver 
Rd., Lawton Rd., Conway 
Rd., Croaby Rd., Sanford 
Rd., Eliasbeth Dr., Milford 
Rd., Green Manor Rd., 
Constance Dr., Level Rd,, 
Quaker Rd., Barry Rd., 
numbers 116 through 143, 
Munro St., Greenhlll S t, 
Academy St., Butternut 
Rd., Porter S t, numbers 
418 through 515.
Lawrence Wlttkofske, water 

department superintendent, 
said the water storage situa-
tion in the town’s reservoirs 
is not crucial now, but- that 
another month of dry weather 
could cause a serious problem 
for town water users.

Plans to add a fourth pump 
to the system lor filling the 
Rockiedge tank are being car-
ried forward and the pump 
should be installed >rithln 
three weeks or a month, Wltt-
kofske said. It will bring the 
pumping capacity up' from 540 
gallons a minute to a little 
less than 800 a minute.

There are also long-range 
plans to install an additional 
tank at Rockiedge.

Vandtds Damage Cars
FAIRFIELD (A P )—Vandals 

have caused damage Mstimated 
at $14,000 to 118 used autos at 
a dealer’s lot here.

Police reported yesterday 
that the vandals, apparently 
using pellet guns, broke win-
dows and wlndahlelda in the 
autos.

The vehicles were at Coppola 
Ford Motors Inc. on the Kings 
Highway. Company officials es-
timated the damage.

istratlon grant to the Connecti-
cut Mid-State Regional Plan-
ning Agency was announced 
yesterday. The funds will help 
finance comprehensive planning 
for the towns of Cromwell, 
Durham, East Hampton, Had- 
dam, Middlefleld, Portland and 
Middletown. The grant will be 
supplemented by $25,172 in 
state and local funds.

EGG PI.AN RE,IEfTED
WASHINGTON (AP)  — The 

Agriculture Department has, in 
effect, rejected a suggestion by 
a Connecticut congressman that

it expand its egg buying pro-
gram by purchasing fresh shell 
eggs for ea.nem terminal mar-
kets. Rep. William L. St. Onge, 
a Democrat, made the sugges-
tion May 21 in a letter to Secre-
tary o f Agriculture Orville L. 
Freeman. The letter outlined 
distressed conditions In the New 
England poultry and egg indus-
try. The department said yes-
terday that it is already doing 
all it can to support egg prices. 
St. Onge had said egg prices 
received by Connecticut pro-
ducers were below production 
costs.

Hehron

School Head
•m.

Lfeaving fo r  
New PoGition
Charles Gervase o f Manchea- 

tor, principal of the Hebron 
Eiomentary School, has rosign- 
od to bocomo principal of Camp 
School in New BrtUln. He will 
take over his new dutioa thia 
faU.

Gervaaa has headad tha Ha- 
bron school sinco- Doeombar, 
1962. Before that, ha was in-

UCona during Oh  m  
196L

Rls raaignatMiii,
with regret hy the ______
board o f odueatloa, liooomoe ef- 
foctiva Aug. *SL

Gervase and his wUi live 
with their two children at 106 
Am ott Rd.

Charlea Oorvaao

stnictor at tha Vanca labora -
tory School at Connoctlcut 
State Central College in New 
Britain. From 1965-58 be ta u ^ t  
at Buckley School in Maneheo- 
ter.

Gorvase rocelvad a B.S. da- 
gree from the New Britain 
State Teachers College and a 
masters in elementary educa-
tion from the University of 
Connoctlcut. He waa awarded a 
sixth-year degree in elementary 
education and reading from 
UConn in 1961.

He has done summer study at 
the National Science Founda-
tion Institule in Rhode Island 
and waa Danforth Fellow at

G>ntractor8 Unit 
Meeting Tonight
Norton P. Field, euporintend- 

ent at the engineering depart-
ment of the SMUrity Insurance 
Group o f New Haven, will ad- 
dreoe the Contractors’ Division 
of tho Manchester CSiamber of 
Conunerco at a dinner set for 
7 tonight at Miller's Restau-
rant, 10 E. Center St.

Field’s 'ta lk  on managemaat 
control will be supplemnited 
with a movie. Field h u  worked 
on many public works projects, 
including a section of the New 
York Thruway, and on build-
ings such as the House of Sea-
grams in New York, and has 
experience with many types of 
foundation installations and 
with evaluation of building 
damage potential.

FLEETING FAME
KANNAPOUa, N.C. (AP)—If 

Richard Chamberlain hasn’t al-
ready discovered that fans can , 
by fickle, this poem written by 
Brenda Barbee for her sixth- 
grade class at Shady Grove 
School, ma^ give him the idea; 

" I  used to love you, Kildare: 
"Yes, I was very true;
"But since I’ve seen The Boa- 

tlea ,

We A n  
In Tho I 

Mow

HO MES 1Y >
88 Unhn BoeklOto «

TM. sri- u u
.u

HarriiM’t
Y o u r

D O W N T O W N
S t a t f o n o n

OPEN
MONDAYS

Y E A R  'R O U N D

o Rahfeor Stompo 
o Legal F om a  

o Filing Supplleo

TOWN PLAN GRANT
WASHINGTON (AP)  — A 

$50,343 Urban Renewal Admin-

>yssm mem

HOUSE &. HALE
SH O E SA LO N

proud ly present the

sneakers
for women ____

In white, 
black and 
light blue.

" Ths ultimatB in 

canva$ $hoa$l 

Thick , bouncy $olo$, 

 ̂ ancl Ibng-woaring 

 ̂uppor$.

'̂  W hy not add 

a pair or two 

your *

summar w ardro ba .

S H O ES C A REF U LLY and EXPERTLY H H E D

Main Stroot Mancho$tar

F A SH IO N A BLE

FLA TTERIN G

C O M F O RT A BLE

I t

'Vacat i o n , t i m e

C a s u a ls

I M P O R T E D

I T A L I A N  B A R E F O O T

s a n d a l s’

$4.99
$5.99

AND

HOUSE &. HALE
MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER SHOE SALON 

MAIN FLOOR

S » O E

< \ f !
O

y

A

$0.99

s u m m e r s A  f r o s t . , .

d lid e insidb , for instan t c o o liiess. Fea t really ’ 
do feel cooler in white . . .  and look srharter.  ̂

In A m erican Girl w hites, p a r t ic u le rly !,

IIOUSE&.HALE Z :Z
M A IN  S TR E IET , M a Wc H EST ^ R —PH O N E 64M 12S

' -y  ̂ '
•  p o p  iN  A IR -O O N D in O N ED  C O M F O RT •

— — J — j — ----------

TAKE THE 10-DAY WALK TEST
b e o ur (fuesf, l i y  our fom o M ib o ec mexAi o f

GENUINE
DEERSKIN

Ibe soA esf thoBS that ever waIMt

H e r e ’s W h a t  W e  M e a n  By OUR 10-
D A Y  W A L K  T E IS T !  W e ar these wonde ^  
ful shoes for ten doys . . .  if they do not prove 
Kisf the right shoes to give you com plete foot* 
ho p piness, return them an d your money wAl bg 
refunded . Fair enough $ Try them N O W .

by D£SCO
with the miracle-soft RED CARPET*

B *

comfort to pillow every step Here's a repeal
et our moat unprecedentad r- oOr most succenful oHert we wart 
you 'to wroor lhasa buOar-ioft, faoihar.lighf,' fabulously Kaidblo 
shoos .. . fe e l  how they co|oss your foot ond moko pillows out df 
po¥omards—how iho K Ineh doop Red Carpel ^Urofhena cusMon 
M-e-«-t-a you through buL days In hoeKtonly fob* com fort,^

Plow OTW O QaOOaPI WfOy W • o a Q*IO WvVOI O 09$
yOlto 4̂ 40̂ 90̂ 9 9̂00

iia a  afaon wMi lust d swIA df • damp efeth.

HOUSE &. HALE
SHOE SALON—MAl^ FIX)OR 

MAIN SlItEBT—MANCHESTER
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Bargains 
Listed by

N .uirer
Fie war FaverHal 7rl CUy —  Farmm Ci

Main Straat StoroM
IfeMB BueoMs 

BOTH FAmWATI Hava
wlds vsrtsd MiscUon at 
OKAOUATION CAROS for tho 
happy mllMlonts on all lovols. 
Tour eoncratulatloM and good 
wiahM are spollod out for you 
tloqtiSIltly wlUi affocUon and hu>
mor And Mntimont on th r 
HUbyATlON CARDS fromORAD

^iURWAT.

mi nuum
Ispbirf tho

Tear* Old 
Ospturf tho imagination of 

Dad or a  Oraduatt. WILTON’S 
OXnLBHOP, M4 Main Streot, 
uui ish trayo, weights,hM ish  trays, paper 

letter holders combining teak 
wood and SLATB that is 800 
minkm years (dd. Make Dad 
happy with a  gift of Bpok Bnds, 
decorative raiglas, cigarette 
boxaa. Make Dad chiickla when 
you prasant him with a ha>man 
BarMcuo Apron. Make Dad 
minoAil of your sincere senti- 
mams whan you give a meaning-
ful domathing from tho RBLI- 
OlOCS ARBA, perhaps 
C h a U i .........................

. a  Key 
of anodised lUumtnum, 

TBc, or a  Cross of singular sim- 
plidfy.

Good News Coming Soon 
MAR-SAL DRAPERY SHOP, 

SOT Main Street, will be announc-
ing tho date of their ANNIVER- 
SiUlT SALE aoon. Right now, 
whdH you are making plans for 
summarising your n<home with
cool,
AND SLIPCOVERS, you’U wel-
come tho good news that spells 
savings for you at MAR-SAL. 
Watch for it.

Spor
bu3

Dad’s a  Good 
For Father's Day buy him 

what he really wants and the 
Chances are it will be aporta 
oquipmant from NAS8IFF 
ARMS COMPANY, 991 Main 
Straet. Add to Dad's golfing, 
flahing, boating pleasure. The 
frlendy, interested staff here is 
qualified to help you make a 
satldylng selection for Dad. Or, 
give a GIFT CERTIFICATE in 
any denomination and Dad may 
aelect tho mercnandise he likes 
moot at NA88IFF ARMS CO.

Small-Fry Belles of the Beaoh 
BATHINO SUITS at MARI- 

MAD'S, to l Main Street for 
boys and girls up to s iu  14 
have the flittering fit, comfort 
and quality fabrics that can 
taka rigorous sun • and • salt 
treatment and stay new lodking. 
Bring the kiddles in to be out-
fitted with a flowered, plaid or 
printed SWIM SUIT. Some are 
sleek or Skirted. All have out-
standing appearance and work-
manship with extra reinforce-
ments where necessary. MARI- 
MA|)'8 thava C A M P I N O  
1TEED6 that a boy or girl re- 
quirm:, Warm sweaters, protec-
tive Uincoats. smart and rug- 
s ^  PLA.TCLOTRE8 that com-
bine gpod-looks with enduring 
quality. MARI - MAD'S has 
socks, underwear, shorts, pull-
overs. sjiop'MAlUf-MAD'S for 
satlafq^tton guaranteed,

U nI^  O ' F A SH IO N
S tt TMAIN STREET 

* For
RRrPB(aod BRIDESMAIDS

AND ACCESSORIES 
a Appointments Available a

f  ERfay Excittag. laE  
Beauty

If you are vaguely unhappy 
about the dull, drab appaaraaee 
of yovtr hair, why aot vaatura 
Inta a satisfylag new world of 
color. Coma to CREATIVE 
GOIFrURBS, 6»S Mala Street, 
where they caa enrich and high-
light the natural beauty of your 
hair. Coma for professional 
FROSTINO, TINT, BLEACH- 
INQ. When you liven up your 
hair coloring, your whole per-
sonality blossoms and banaflts. 
Tho famous **LA MAUR" PER-
MANENT WAVE, rag. |M  la 
available for a  limited time at 
IIS and includes a Sattaring 
HAIRCUT and new season 
STYLE SET. Pocket the |6  sav-
ing and receive also a FREE 
klng-alxe HAIR SPRAT (|3.60 
valuo)^ With all of sununar be-
fore us, you'll look your ravish-
ing beat if you let the talented 
staff a t CREATIVE COIF-
FURES serve you. 149-8334.

For BrMea and Oradnatea 
A "LANE” CEDAR CHEST 

from WATTONS, 915 Main 
Street, serves for. a lifetime as 
a handsome piece of furniture 
that is decorative and useful. 
Prices range from IS9.9B to 
1189. Use as end-of-bad seat- 
cheats, as window seats, 'perfect 
for mothproof storage of wool-
ens.

Mortgage Loaaa Are Avallabla 
Move into the home of irour 

dreams. Why postpone the com-
forts of a spacious and desir-
able home for your family. 
MORTGAGE LOANS, Ullored 
to your budget, are available at 
CONNECTICUT RANK AND 
TRUST COMPANY. Three 
Manchester offices to serve you: 
893 Main, 15 North Main and 
the Parkadc.

Cook sweet potatoes with the 
skins left on, since the covering 
is easier to remove when the 
yam is cooked than when it is 
raw.

’I

PrBt ty Suntlm«r

No. 8380 with Patt-O-Rama 
is in sixes 9, 11, 13, 18, 14, 16, 
18. Bust S0>  ̂ to 88. Size 11, 
81 >4 bust, dress, monotone, 4 
y a r^  of 85-inch; bolero, 1 yard

To order, send 60c in coins 
to: Sue Burnett, The Manches-
ter Evening Herald, 1180 AVE. 
OF AMratICAS, NEW YORK, 
N. y . 10088.

For Ist-clasB mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, 
Address with Zone, Style No. 
and Size.

Don’t miss the new spring 
and summer '64 issue of our

Gifts with Extra Moaning
Fathers and graduates come 

In for their share of attention 
this time of year. Remember 
them with a special somethlni 
from ZERAN JBWELR 
STORE, comer Main and Birch. 
Consider a dependable WATCH, 
a Lighter or handsome Cuff 
Links and He Slide. For the 
sweet girl graduates, you'll find 
CHARM BRACELETS, exquisite 
PINS and NECKLACES. The 
big, roaolous ZERAN JEWEL-
RY S'TORE displays a carefully 
chosen stock of toe  merchan-
dise (or all gift occasiona. Tour 
patronage is invited.

Preserve That Precioos 
Diploma

FRAME that hard-won docu-
ment. WATKINS ART GAL-
LERY, 18 Oak Street, offers a 
complete framing service with 
over 800 moldlnjp on display. 
Enhance and complete your oil 
paintings and prints with a  suit-
able FRAME from WATKINS 
ART GALLERY. WhUe you're 
here do see the versatile MIR-
RORS, (ovals, octamn, bull’s 
eye) prices from 89.98, that will 
tod  such a satisfying nichS for 
themselves in every home. So 
ornamental and gay, a MIRROR 
adds twinkling appeal.

nagi
ion. Send BO cents today.

StorcB Around Town 
u  'Busttng' Out All OverP If Dad Likes Steaks and Chapa

IXNOX PHARMACY, 299 
Bast Center Street, is prepared 
with a line-up of most wanted 
gifts for Graduates, for Dads, 
for the vacation - minded and 
the altar-bound. A "Channel- 
M aster” TRANSISTOR RA-
DIO, priced from 89.95, lets 
you take music, news, enter-
tainment with you wherever 
you go near or far, indoors or 
out. Do see the complete dis-
play of TRAVEL CROCKS, aUo 
•Timex’’ WATCHIDS and "Bux-
ton" W A L L E T S .  Let a 
ORBETTNO CARD from LEN-
OX PHARMACnr accompany 
your gift. I t’s like a kiss with 
a squeeze. How the girl 
GRADUATE will love a gift of 
BEAUTY AND FRAGRANCE. 
"BROW BEAUTIFUL’’ is the 
new eyebrow brush make-up 
that does everything a pencil 
can, only softer, more naturally. 
With "Max Factor” ERACB, 
$1.75, you say "goodbye" to 
dark circles, tired lines, skin 
flaws. “SUDDEN BEAUTY" 
HAIR SPRAY, only 81.09 for 
17-oz. size, has extra holding 
power without stiffness, and 
leaves your hair soft and touch-
able. "Revlon" NATURAL 
WONDER is the total complex-
ion care you’ve been looking for 
to combat skin blemishes, oil- 
Iness. T ie 83.50 package in-
cludes a trial size FREE plus 
the 8-oz. lotion. The forecast is 
"Cool and refreshing" all sum-
mer long for you, when you 
make room for "Prince Matcha- 
belll" SUMMEnt SHOWER 
(XILOGNE on your beauty 
shelf. Shop LENOX PHAR-
MACY.

Plan to have dinner with him 
at PIANO’S RESTAURANT 
AND CXX3KTAIL LOUNGE on 
Route 8 and 44 in Bolton as a 
Father’s Day treat this year. 
Whatever Dad "goes for" in 
the food line, whether It is sea-
food or poultry or red meat, 
the chef here will prepare it to 
Dad’s liking. Men appreciate 
the generous he-man portions 
served at FIANO’S. Keep 
FIANO’S Banquet Hall in mind 
for a WEDDING RECSEPTION, 
REUNION, TESTIMONIAL or 
ANNIVERSARY C3BLEBRA- 
'nON.

Dad Takes the Caka* 
Nothing pleases Dad more 

than let him know he Is 
chief of the castle. This FS' 
ther's Day, June 21, order for 
him a special ICE CREAM 
CAKE from ROYAL ICE 
CREAM CO. Warren Street. 
Have it perscmalized with his 
name and a loving wish. I t is 
ALL ICE CREAM in several 
flavora, frosted with whipped 
cream. An ICHC CREAM CAKE 
will be packed in dry ice for 
you (slight extra charge) to 
keep until you’re ready to 
serve. Thrill Dad this year with 
an ICE CREAM CAKE that 
serves 12-15 when the family 
gathers to pay tribute to Dad 
on his day. Honor the GRADU 
ATE by spelling out your good 
wishes on a luscious ICE 
CREAM CAKE from ROYAL 
Telephone one day ahead, 
649-5358.

Keep children’s modeling clay 
moist by storing it in a piece of 
aluminum foil.

Look Neat All Summer^ 
"MARTINIZINO" the CWE 

HOUR DRY CLEANING planU 
at comer MAIN AND BIRCH 
STREET also 299 West Middle 
Tpke. help you look bandbox 
fresh and well-groomed all sum-
mer long, and without invest-
ing in an extensive wardrobe. 
Bring in your wilted garments 
and in one hour you can pick 
up your order refreshingly 
cleaned and pressed to perfec-
tion. You pay no more for this 
fast, thorough service. Once you 
get used to this marvelous ser-
vice, you’ll have no patience 
with any other. All the work is 
done right on the premises, us-
ing skilled labor and efficient 
equipment. When it’s too hot to 
iron (and even if it isn’t) let the 
‘‘MAR’nNIZINO" TWO-HOUR 
SHIRT SERVICE. 299 West Mid-
dle Tpke. “do up" the white and 
colored shirts. They are pack-
aged to stay neat in a drawer 
no matter how much they slide 
around. You have enough to do 
as it is with the active summer 
months bearing down.

All the Glamorous 
Underpinnings

For the enchanted evenings 
that are scheduled on your June 
calendar, remember that GLAZ-
IER’S CX5RSET SHOP, 631 Main 
Street, has the STRAPLESS 
BRAS, the WAIST-CINCHERS, 
the long-line Strapless to wear 
under your formals. Pack into 
your vacation luggage enough 
cool, cotton bras and enough 
changes of fresh and lovely 
LINGERIE from GLAZIER’S.

to Dad’s green thumb with 
GARDEN TOOLS IN A BAS-
KET, 812.00, fitted with a cush-
ioned kneeling pad, gloves, and 
set of quality garden tools. 
You’ll marvel how YOUR GIFT 
GALLERY can hold so much 
that is exceptional and unusual 
when it comes to gifts for 
DADS, GRADUATES a n d  
JUhlE BRIDES. Come see tor 
yourself.

If you must cut a cake while 
it is still moist, use «  taut 
string.

Planning to Invest?
DEMPSEY-TEOLER A CO. 

629 Main Street, is a member 
of the New York Stock Ex-
change. Formerly Cobum A 
Middlebrook,': they suggest the 
purchase of "SECURITY IN-
SURANCE (COMPANY OF 
NEW HAVEN” stock. Complete 
information is available. Stop in 
or call 843-1105.

You’re 20 different women to your bra..*
because your figure^^m ^ Mb, every move you 

make. That’s wh^i^fo^va^raihai^hanges with
w *

your figure, thftf s wl

only Self-fitt|nd or ride

a*lift*... the

up in buck eve^^^j^  

fitting its shape A p u m

use it keeps

M f s Nmi*
9«l telMllllsi 
kS ttkM HwH
ki...i«uit«k(
SSt...MSMll
la<M«stl M* 
tsfitswiynew

9ke«s ktrii 
SMttMMssfe. 
*srlt«. PersiM 
lift *119 with 
Mt*l« Isuli. 
MmIiIm wtahj- 
kit, tf tttrtt. 
9Bg 88J9. *

'■Glazier’s
C O RSET  SH O P

M l MAIN STRSET—TXL. tM-MM

R M i«H b«r

ExpAiiwesd FitUaf’s 
H it Thiar 

•ad 8•nrie• Ft m
- . ’4

Investment Headquarters
Need Investment advice or 

speakers for your meeting? 
SHBARSON H A M M I L L  A 
COMPANY. 915 Main Street, is 
Manchester’s investment cen-
ter and is a member of the 
New York Stock Exchange. 
649-2821.

It's a Man’s World 
Find gift answers for Father’s 

Day at YOUR ‘GIFT GAL-
LERY on the main floor of 
Watkins. For the king of your 
heart, for the top man on your 
totem pole, you’ll find here a 
m o s t  desirable selection of 
Items that appeal to masculine 
tastes. There are "Ernst” and 
"Rooster” TIES, also handsome 
Ash trays. Smoking stands. Ice 
buckets. Decanters. Bar glass-
ware, decorative Eagles. From 
Carolina come refreshing pine- 
scented SOAPS individually 
wrapped and imprinted Golfer, 
Bowler. Hunter, Fisherman. 60c 
each. The giant SOAE.BHOW- 
ER BALLS, 81.50 will convey 
your king-size wishes. As yw  
browse in YOUR GIFT GAL-
LERY you’ll s^e decorative 
hook matches, also key rings, 
81.00, dangling pocket knife, or 
container for silver dollar, -Cater

Make Dad Happy 
Be a Lovely graduate 

Friendly cameras click mer-
rily all day long on Graduation 
Day which is why you’ll want to 
Im  sure you look "portrait pret 
ty” with a flattering STYLE 
SEIT or a soft and lovely "TEN-
DER TOUCH” PERMANENT 
WAVE, priced 810 anO up at 
SCHULTZ BEAUTY SALON, 
983 Main Street. Book your ap-
pointment now. Reserve a time 
for mother, too. She’ll look as 
pretty and proud as she is on 
this happy, memorable day. 
After a "TENDER TOUCH” 
PERMANENT your hair is 
never, never dry, just wonder-
fully manageable, so soft, lus-
trous, tender to the touch, with 
body and bounce. 643-8951.

SIZE
(14-14-11)

You'll like the easy fit of this 
simple-to-sew shift dress — and 
the custom-made look of the 
flower embroidery in colorful 
cross-stitch!

Pattern No. 2877-H has tissue 
for sixes 14-16-18 incl.; hot-iron 
traiyffer for embroidery; color 
chaH; full directions.

To order, send 8Sc in coins to; 
Anne Cabot, Mancbeater Eve-
ning Herald, IIM AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK, N.Y. 
10036.

For Ist-class mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, 
Address with Zone and Pattern 
Number.

(5nly 80c — our ‘64 Spring- 
Summer Album! New — Custom 
Collection — a group of deluxe 
patterns; also our regular fea-
tures and 4 free patterns.

Here’s to You, Dad and Grad!
It’s such a thoughtful gesture 

to remember them all with a 
gift from F. E. BRAY. JEWEL-
ER, in the State Theater Bldg. 
You’ll find rings, expansion 
bands, cuff links that can be 
personalized with initials, birth- 
stones or horoscope s i g n .  
Wouldn’t "she” be thrilled with 
a necklace dangling a cultured 
pearl. To display in her room, 
consider a  "HUMMEL” FIG-
URINE. Convey your good 
wishes eloquently with a de-
pendable WATCH, a compact 
TRAVEL a l a r m  or a anooth- 
WTltlng PEN from F. E  HRAY, 
.TFIWET

When storing furs through the 
summer protect them with moth 
crystals; never use a protec-
tive spray.

Dyed-to-Matdi EsActly
HOUSE A HALE SHOE 

SERVICE knows that June luh 
ers in a gala season brliitolng 
with w e d d i n g s ,  graduation 
dances, and reunions. 81SQES 
WILL BE D tE D  TO MATCH 
the exact shade or hue you spe-
cify to match your gown. B r ^  
your d a n c i n g  slippers to 
HOUSE A HALE SHOE SERV-
ICE. There will be stars in hiS 
eyes when you look picture- 
pretty.

Stop Water Damage
JOHNSON PAINT CO., 723 

Main Street, has “DAP” the 
permanent butyl rubber SEAL-
ER FOR GUTTER AND LAP. 
This product permanently seals 
chimney and roof flashings, al-
so gutter and drain spouts, plus 
vents. Keep your homo in ship-
shape repair. "A stitch in 
time. . . ’’ Come to JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.

«• M j—kifiie* DWIA
GLOTHIERS a t TH 

City Sboppini' Flaaa offers • a 
te rrae  sekKuon of SUMMER 
s u m  FOR MEN in tropicals 
and wash 'n wear fabrics. The 
man fh the family win be cool 
and well dressed throughout a 
sissllng season, if he chooses 
from ROTH CLOTHIERS the 
wrinkle-free SHIRTS for his 
dress and sport occasions. Care-
ful tailoring, handsome styling 
are your guarantee. You’ll find 
full-cut WALKINO SHORTS 
also BATHINO TRUNKS. Re- 
member Dad and the Graduate 
with a snappy TIB or BHXT 
from R O T H  CLOTHIERS. 
(While you’re here shopping 
for hubby, pick up a "LADY 
VAN HEUSEN” BLOUSE for 
yourself with the meticulous 
tailoring that men have always 
esteemed.)

Fit for a Kingfa Taste 
The TREAT SHOPPE, RL 83 

Talcottvflle, prepares the dishes 
men like best. Dad is King on 
Father’s Day, June 21. Why 
not celebrate early, with dinner 
at the TREAT SHOPPE. The 
whole family will relax and en-
joy the good food, the friendly 
atmosphere, the attentive serv-
ice. Come on Monday or Tues-
day evenings when you have 
a  wider choice of available 
tables. More and more families 
are sowing a harvest of happy 
memories for the kiddies with 
periodic family night dining 
out at the TREAT SHOPPE. 
Everybody will love it. Come!

n o t m A ^  _
Vernon C M * % ' 
ideas for ijsivasiits 
gratulatlona to tbs_J‘ 
uates you 
grooming -  aids, (■ 
lotions, deodorants)
Accessories appeal to i__
•tastea Fbr the feminine' 
are Jewel Cases,
Jewelry, Do see the 111 
WATCHES and U O i 
Tuck in a  "Gibson" ORADU^ 
ATION CARD from NUUOIO 
PHARMACrr,

line-up of 
(GHTigUL

Blanch nuts by dropping the 
shelled nuts into boiliM water, 
letting stand two to liv* min-
utes or until skins are loosened. 
Pour off hot and add cold wa-
ter.

A o u t  frem ‘Kaye’s’ U  OJL 
A ^ If t  from K A Y E ’ S 

SPOR'raWEAR for tlw fem-
inine graduate caa say "Well 
done, graduate” in a most ef-
fective manner. How thrilled 
she’ll be with a smart some-
thing from KAYE’S, the spe-
cialty shop a t Vernon dtvle. 
No girl has enough SLEEVE-
LESS BLOUSES or knit JEF^ 
SEYS to team with summer 
skirts, slacks, shorts. You’ll to d  
so many fashionable styles here. 
Today’s up-to-the-minute gals 
appreciate the distinctive JEW-
ELRY. the smart ACCES-
SORIES available at KA'H&’S, 
who will GIFT WRAP your 
purchase with artistry.

Manche.$ter Parkade Stare$
Jumbo June Sale

W. T. GRANT CXXMPANYls 
staging throughout the store 
the JUMBO JTLNE SALE for 
one big week. Don’t  miss it. 
Every department is cooperat-
ing to give you the outstanding 
values you are searching for 
as you enter into a happy sum-
mer of activitiea with the fam-
ily. Stock up on SIEAMLESS 
NYLON MESH HOSIERY, now 
3 pair for 81. Buy for vacation 
needs. WORK PANTS, regular-
ly 88.29, are now 83.67. Give a 
lift to your home and wardrobe 
now that C O T T O N  REM-

^NANTS, regularly 89c yard, are 
3 yards for 81. Fashion this 
lively color into summer shifts, 
skirts, sportswear for yourself 
and family. What fun the kid-
dies will have all summer long 
right in their own back yard, 
when you invest in an 8’x20!’ 
SWIMMING POOL, REG. 816» 
M  now 812.88. Shop W. T. 
GRANT COMPANY during 
their Jim B O  JUNE SALE now 
in progress.

The Inquirer

Personalized Floors
Y O U R PLO O RC O V ERIN G  H EA D Q U A RTERS

W A X ES ond V IN YL FIN ISH ES 
F O R M IC A  ond A C C ESS O R IES  

CER A M IC TILE 
IN LA ID  LIN OLEU M  

IN LA ID V IN YLS 
FLO O R TILES

Q U A LITY M A TERIALS cind W O RK M A N SH IP

390 M AIN STRECT 649-9258
NEXT TO LOVELY LADY BEAUTY SALON

M A R .SA L d r a p e r y  s h o p —2nd

BARGAINS GALORE

1 _ y  N i N G O N  ALL* 
C UST O M  DRA PES

OA(V aH '  V IN YL F A BRICtv/0 on 54” ELASTIC BACK1
/

ON ALL FIBERGLAS

Y U DREADYMADE

DRAPES
ANY SIZE—ANY LENGTO .

1
REG. $8.90 YARD

SH O W ER C U RT A IN S -
with Liner. Reg. 88A9. ^

ASSORTED 
DRAPERY FABRIC 

*
V2 PRICE

' T H R O W  P IU O W S 2 fo r $3 .89

VEN ETIA N  BU N D KITS B9e ^
‘l

ANTIQUE SA'HN
D R A PERY P A IR IC

White or Geld. Yard

F O A M  RURRER 10*/« OPP

METAL TIEBACK. 
Reg. $4.60 pr. «3.50 Pr.

Early American—Wall Hanging 
“AMERICANA” 

meg. 119.98.

M AR-SAL DRAPERY SH O P
997 MAIN STREET—TEL. $43-9295 

Open Daily 9 :30 to 5:30—Thurs: to 9 P.M,—Cloaed Mondays

o o o o O 0̂ 0 O o o o ^

A .B/t/eHT,lD£A^o
V  o

ELASTICIZED 
TOPLINE 

SPELLS PURE 
WALKINO 

JOY,

1

� X .

A shoe that fits without slipping 
or pinching.'.. .  the reason, 

an elasticised topline that hugs 
' the foot without the 
slightest pressure. Extra 

fashion notes: tiny cut-outs 
decorate the vamp and the 

lii^thaa-higli bspl Is

S H O E ST O RE JS^!***
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HATIONAIa l b a o u e

W. U  F«st. OB 
PtilladfilphU .. .2 6  IS .684 — 
San Fnincinoo .26 IS .S01 li/j
8t. Um iK..............2S 21 JMS 8i/j
Pittobunrh . . . .2 4  21 JISS 4
Ctncinnatl............ 22 21 JS12 6
MUwauk«« . . . .2 8  22 .511 6
C h iearo ................ 20 22 .476 6>/i
Ixm Anirekw ..21 24 .467 7
Hoanton ...........21 27 .488 S*/.
New York ___ 15 82 .816 14

Yeaterday’ii Remltii 
Chicago 5, St. LiOuIh 2. 
Philadelphia 4, Loa Anfelea 8. 
PlttaburKh 8, San Franclitoo 1 
Cincinnati 7, Milwankee 5. 
New York 7. Houaton 4.

Today’* jpunea
St. Lout* (Sadecki 4-1) at 

Chicago (Buhl 5-2). I
Houaton (Bruce 6-1) at New' 

York (Ftaher 8-8), 2 pjn.
Cincinnati (Maloney 8-5) at 

Milwaukee (Lemaater 6-2), N.
San Franriaco (Herbel 2-1) at 

Pittaburirh (Law 2-5), N.
Loa An|;elea (Dryadale 6-4) 

at Philadelphia (Bunninr 5-2), 
N.

Chance
Angels’ Ace 
A l l o w s  but 
Two Singl es

Red Sox

. . .  SO W H AT?— Steve Redlin, 12, of Lexington, K y., didn’t 
let a little thing like a broken foot get him down. He climbed into his Little 
League baseball suit and got back out there on the mound. Right after this pic- 
ture was taken, Steve pitched a four-hitter. (AP l»hotofax.>

Mauch Galls on Rojas 
And Unknown Stars

Baltimore . 
Chicago . . .  
Cleveland .. 
Minneaota . 
New York .
B oa ton ........
Detroit . . . .  
Waahinirton 
Lo* Anxelea 
Kanaaa City

N EW  YORK (AP) — OooM* Rojaa, a careM’fa a  Philadelphia maintained He___lAr_____2_ . a a •   Ml KI44*aa WI4K aw ita.. ___i * _____ . . . . .  . _
Gene Mauch reached Into 
ills  bag for a cookie and 
leame up with a cracker- 
jack.
; Sniffing a pennant and look- 
'.iBg for me big trade that m i ^  
•Bring one, the Philadelphia PhU- 

decided to display aome of 
;^ e ir  excess talent last Week in 
the hopes of dninuning aome 
îNiainesa in the National League 

Tnarket place.
* Manager Mauch looked down 
Hs bench and there, reaiding in

.221 hitter. With an avaiaga like 
that, you’ve got to be considered 
excess. So Mauch Upped Cookie 
to take over for Tony Taylor at 
aecond base for a couple of 
games.

That was a week ago .and Tay-
lor hasn’t sUrted a gam* since. 
Rojas has 14 hiU in 21 at baU 
since taking over for a .667 bat-
ting average. Of course that’s 
much ntore than his season’s 
average which is only .548 on 
17 for 81.

Itojas continued his hot streak 
with two hits against the Los- -----------w ... • w«Ma fcwas MSM* UIV Um*

quiet corner, wme utility In-1 Angeles Dodgers Tuesday night

Finishes Strong to Triumph

Title Fight Goal 
O f Dave Charnley

National League lead with a 4-3 
victory.

The victory, coupled with San 
Francisco’s S-1 loss to PitU- 
burgh, extended the Phillies' 
league lead to 1^  games.

In other NL games. Cincinnati 
rallied to beat Warren Spahn 
and Milwaukee 7-5, New York 
came from behind and whipped 
Houaton 7-4 and Chicago downed 
St. Louis 5-2

The Mets trailed 4-2 going into 
the seventh when three hits, two 
Colt errors and a pair of hit bat-
ters produced five runs and the
victory.

New York spotted Houston a 
4-0 lead and then got 8 2-3 inn- 
Inga of airtight relief from Bill 
Wakefield and Frank Lary to 
win it.

AMERICAN LEAfilTE
W. L. Pet. O.B. 
2» 15 .659 — 
24 18 .649 li/i
28 16 .590 8>/, 
26 19 .578 8>/|
21 18 .58k 5</,
22 22 .500 7
18 24 .429 10
19 29 .896 12
17 .80 .862 18'/, 
15 38 .849 ISI/2

Yesterday’s Results 
Cleveland 8, Chli»go 2. 
Baltimore 4, Kansas City 0. 
Minneaota 6. New York 2.
Lo* Angeles 1, Boston 0. 
Washington at Detroit, Ppd.

Today’s Games 
New York (Ford 5-1) at Min-

nesota (Roland 2-2), 9 p.m.
Chicago (Horlen 2-2) at 

Cleveland (John 2-2), N.
Washington (Narum 4-8) at 

Detroit (McLain 0-0), N.
Baltimore (Roberts 8-2) at 

Kansas City (Segiil 8-4), N.
Boston (Connolly 1-2 and 

Morehead 8-4) at Los Angeles 
(McBride 1-9 and Newman 2-2), 
2, 9 p.m.

CCIL
W.L. Pet.

xJ^onard 10 1 .909
Central 8 4 .687
Platt 8 3 .727
Maloney 7 4 .836
Manchester 6 8 .500
Eastern 5 7 .417
Windham 4 8 .333
Wethersfield 8 9 .250
x-Hall 1 10 .109

X—played tie game.

NORTH CENTRAL CONF.
W. L. Pet.

LONDON (A P )— Dave Chamley, the British con-
queror of Kenny Lane, clamored today for a title fight 
jwith world lightweight champion Carlos Ortis, He may 
igrt it Boon “ if the price is right,”  said the champion 
{ Chamley, the BriUah light-f 
meight king and seventh-rank-
6iig contender, finished strong 
go gain the referee's decision 
«ver  Lane, top-ranking contend- 
]sr from Muskegon, Mich., at 
6he indow Wembley Stadium 
{Tuesday night.
• A crowd of 8,000 cheered loud- 
^  when rsfsre* Andy SmiUi, 
6he lone official, raised the Brit- 
jan’s arm in triumph. His score-
card  was not disclosed. That is 
jmstomary here. The Associated 
IPrsas had Lane In front 5-8 in 
anunds, with two even.
{ “ W* are ready, willing and 
«b le  for a tiUe shot at Oritis,”

Std Chamley. “ I think it will 
in London.”

•O rtiz said in New York he 
.would be happy to defend Ms 
wow n against the left-handed 
grlton in London, San Juan, 
•Puerto Rico or New York.
' ” It will go where I can get 
jitie moat money,”  said Ortls 
••̂ If the price is right I ’ll defend 
k g a ^  anybody. W* have been

B A S E B A L L  HE R OE S

'PITCHING — Dean Chance, 
Angela, allowed only two hlU 
ami struck out 15—high fai the 
majors this season—In 1-0 vic-
tory over Boston.

BATTINO —  BlUy WUIIams, 
Cubs, went 8-for-4, collecting a 
single, a double and his 14th 

mer, Hfttng hJs average to 
.422 bi 5-2 triumph over St. 
Loola.

Stafford 
East Windsor 
Suffield 
Ellington 
South Windsor

7
8 
8 
2 
2

LOS ANGELES (AP) — 
It was even closer in this 
part of California than the 
Goldwater-Rockefeller bat-
tle. And Red Sox batters 
were striking out faster 
than Rocky'a supportera.

The Los Angeles Angels 
snapped a five-game losing 
streak — mainly on the s t r e n ^  
of Dean Chance’s right arm last 
night at Chavez Ravine. It made 
five straight games this season 
that one run has decided the 
outcome of a Boston-Los 
Angeles game.

But this time It was the An-
gela on the heavier side, 14) 
as Chance celebrated his 23rd' 
birthday a day late with a crisp 
two-hitter over Boston.

CSob Record
Chance set a club strikeout 

record by setting down 15 Bos-
ton batsmen, erasing the former 
mark of 12 he shared with Ryne 
Duren. The Red Sox got only 
two runners to second base and 

I none to third.
Chance, who chalked up a one- 

hitter two years ago against 
Minneapolis, was working on a 
no-hitter when Dick Stuart 
singled sharply through the mid-
dle with two out in the sixth. 
The only other Boston hit oame 
in the ninUi when Felix Mantilla 
singled cleanly to left as lesdoff ' 
batter.

Chance never let up on his 
hopping fast Ball. Though he 
walked four, he issued only one 
iwss after the fourth inning. He 
fanned the side in the sixth, 
when Dalton Jones walked and 
Stuart singled him to second, 
and struck out two each In the 
third, fourth, fifth and seventh*^ 
innings.

The major league strikeout 
record In a nlne-innlng game is 
19, set In 1884. The American 
League record and the modern 
day major l e ^ e  record is 18.

Loser Jack Lamabe, trying 
for his sixth victory, set the 
frrst nine Angels down In or-
der. But Joe Koppe drew a walk 
^  the fourth, went to third on 
B)lly Moran's single and scored 
on Lee Thomas' blo<m double to 
left. ,

Lamabe filled the bases with 
another base on balls, tout got 
out of trouble on a double play 
started by Stuart and a fielder's 
choice following an Intentional 
walk to Ed Kirkpatrick.

Lamabe allowed only four hits 
in the seven innings he worited. 
Dick Radatz pitched the eighth 
in one-two-three order.

However, the damage was 
done. And one run was all 
Chance needed.

M ea ger Bill Rigney of the Angels tells Dean Chance he threw very few high 
pitches in stopping Boston. (AP Photofax.)

Pitching Highlights Action 
In American League Gai es

negoUating with Jack Solomons, 
the British promoter for a title 
fight in ^ ndon . But money 
talks and whoever makes the 
best offer will get it.

“ Chamley had to make 
good showing against Lane to 
strengthen hie chance for the 
fight and apparently he did juet 
that.

'T m  glad he won in a good | *tus Q ay U in a big hurry to 
f^ht brcause 1 Uke to fight the get to Egypt, but Nigeria len t 
best. Iv e  made four Utle de-1 giving up lU honored guest

CHARTER OAK CONF.
W. L. Pet.

Coventry
Avon
East Hampton
Portland
Bacon
Cromwell
Rocky Hill
Rham

12
11
10
8
6
4

2
8
4
6
8

10
8 11 
8 11

Nigeria Wants Clay to Stay 
to I Blit Champion to Cut Visit

LAGOS, Nigeria (AP)—Cas-<»siaters that we are now free.

.876 

.750

.376 ________

.250 INTERNA-nONAL LEAGUE 

.260 Pitcher's duel at Verplanck 
Field didn't produce a no-hitter 
but it did have a close game 
that saw Ansaldl's nip the Law- 

.867 i yers, 3-2. Merle Shaw wag the 

.786 winner, allowing seven hits 

.714 while fanning nine.

.571' Losing hurler Don Provencal 

.429 allowed only three hiU and 
,286 struck out nine but five errors 

plagued his effort. Shaw aided 
his cause with a pair of singles 
while A1 Lizotte singled twice 
for the Lawyers.

Summary:
Ansaldl's 000 111 S-3.4
Lawyers 601 001 2-7-5

Shaw and Tomciuk; Proven 
cal, Hardman and Lizotte.

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Dean Chance stonned out 
of Fred Haney’s office in a 
contract hassle recently 
and aimed a parting shot at 
the Los Angeles Angels’
general manager.

"All right," said Chance, 'T il 
pitch an 116,000 season."

Neither Chance nor Haney 
expected him to try and do it 
in one game.

But Chance tried to against 
Boston Tuesday night, turning 
in one of the top pitching per-
formances of the season, keep-
ing the Red Sox hitlese for 
5 2/3 innings and finishing with 
a two-hitter while striking out 
1I5 in <a 1-0 Los Angeles victory.

Chance, a 22-y«ar-old right-
hander, had a shot at a no-hit-
ter and probably a pay raise 
until Dick Stuart lined a single 
to center with two out in the 
sixth. He also had a shot at the 
record 18-etrikeout marie and 
probably a pay raise until he 
ran out of whlffa in the last 
two Innings.

.214

.214

SAM Mc Do w e l l

While Chance was showing 
Haney his stuff, standout pitch-
ing efforts also were turned in 
by:

McDowell, a 11000,600

bonus baby renenUy reeaSed 
from the minor* who atnick aut 
14 as Cleveland defeated OM- 
cago S-2 and knocked the 
White Sox out of the American 
League lead.

—BalOmore’a Dave MoNaS.v 
who posted hi* second shutout 
with a six-hit, 4-6 triumph aver 
Kansas City that lifted the Or-
ioles into first place.

—Gerry Arrtgo, who kept 
eight hits well spaced hi Min-
nesota’s 6-2 triumph over the 
New York Yankees," ,

The only other AL game 
scheduled— Washington at De-
troit— rained out.

Arrigo, a 22-year-old hfty, 
struck out Elston Howsrd with 
the bases loaded in th* third 
and got out of a bases (loaded 
jam in the fourth without a run 
scoring.

Hector Lopez homered in the 
eighth for the Yankees but the 
Twins already had put H out of 
reach as Tony Oliva atroksd 
three hits and John Opiyl, Ber- 
nie Allen, Don MinCher and 
Earl Battey all collected triplaa.

fensea since I won the title from 
Joe Brown more than two years 
ago, and I want to continue to be 
a fighting champion.”

Ortls outpointed Lane in a U- 
tl* bout at San Juan last Aprfl

“ CSiaralay doesn't havs th* 
polish to beat Ortiz who is very 
fast and very sharp.”  aald Lane. 
"I thought 1 beat.Chamley. i  
was very surprised when the 
referee miaed his arm.”  

Chamley weighed 127K, Lane 
127V4.

chided' other fighters—including 
JOe Louis—for not coming “ be-
cause they thought aome lions 
and tigers would get them,”  
and discussed his future plans.

” I might fight that big ugly 
bear Sbnny Liston next year,”  
he said. “ And then there's some 
girl in New York named Patter-
son who thinks she can beat me. 
She doesn't know her own 
mind."

C o v e n t r y  High

DRIVE COOL TOMORROW
M A R K  I V  MONITOR

IIHm Ii  !• (S Cm « M «

without a battle.
The globe-trotting heavy-

weight champion'a plan to slice 
a proposed six-day visit here in 
half got him into a shouting 
match Tuesday with Hogan 
(Kid) Bsissey, Nigeria's former 
world featherweight Ung.

Clay and Bassey, ignoring 
squirming officials at the U.S.
Embassy where they had ap-
peared for a courtesy call, 
swapped verbal punches in an 
exchange that rivaled a United 
Nations debate. ,

Cassius led with a series of 
underhand jabe:

“ They got big things lined up 
for me in Cairo, E g ^ t . Nasser 
is gonna see me and its gonna 
be really big. They lined me up 
two months ago. They're pay-
ing the plane fare and the only

Sharp relief pitching by Rick 
Young saved the win and the 

“ RaairiM Wirvnt L.  hutout He took over for start
m or. Wike Hunt in the fourth -

retired the side and al- countrymen naa sola UiousancU i ui* '
o f tickeU for a boxin* exWbiUon Ik .  ^  ^  ^
by the champion tonight, waded yg^^^r. had a pair o f hlU

for the winners while Hal Tar-

NA'nONAL LEAGUE
Sparked by Fred Gliha's 

grand slam homer, Naaaiff Arms 
edged Morlarty's. 10-9. in .seven 
innings at Buckley Field last 
night. Gliha's blast gave Nas- 
sifTs an early lead but it was 
a double by Jeff Soule in the 
seventh that drove in the win-
ning score.

All around play by Mike Ric- 
d o - and Mike McDonald also 
featured for the winners. Jim 
Jackson and Brad Steurer had 
two hits each for Morlarty's. 

Summary:
Nassiff's 162 100 1 10-6-4
Morlarty's 220 302 0 9-6-8

 ̂ _  McDonald, Rlsslo (7) and

Beats Smith, 3-0| and Sproul.'.  ’

NAHONAL LEAGITE 
Williams (14), Santo (8), 

Cowan (6), Schaffer (1), Cubs; 
McMullen (1), Dodgers; Oilvor 
2 (3), Menko (4), Braves.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Wagner (12), Alvls (5), In-

dians; Powell (9), Orioles; Lo-
pes (6), Yankee*.

Eastern R esults

The (Charleston Indiana re- 
malne<j a slim three percentage 
point?' in first place in the 
BlastSm League t^ a y , as they 
blanked the Reading Red Sox, 
2-0, and the second - place 
Springfield Giants edged the 
Williamsport Mets. 6-5, in 
Tuesday's play. Elmira, mean-
while. defeated York, 8-6.

Emergency-Meeting for Yanks

Winners of Dozen Pennants 
In 14 Years Plenty Worried

Tuning up for their first tour-
nament appearance Saturday. 
Coventry High handed E. O. 
Smith High a 3-0 setback yes-
terday for their 15th win of the 
seaaon—against only two loss-
es.

JjigWa*S T0P.S£LUN€ (SlStOM IHSTALLED

• • • ••‘STALLS m  HOURS 
JiiWNTH OR 24.000-MILE WARRANTY 
NATIONWIDE SERVICE '
EASY 3UD6ET TERMS

Pries* Start A t

*250,00
Budget Teriiia Arranged;

AUTOMd'nVE 
SERVICE

I .

M A R K S '

Jones
78 C(NiMcHe«t I M .

5 2 t-2 t5 5

"Cairo is not more Important 
than Nigeria,”  snapped the Kid.

' .w. ‘r s . i : "
and you are supposed to keep '®^-^* y*“ ' '  
your promises.”

I Clay backed off a step:
“ Aren't the Egyptians the 

ppwerfulest country in Africa, 
with all their rocket* and that 

:big army and that i^ m ?”  he 
Mk#d.

"Never mind that!”  replied 
the Nigerian. "You cam* here 
first and if you leave now, 
you’ll mess up sverything.”

That was enough for Muham- 
I mod All.
i “ Nobody tells ms what to do 
and when to do it.”  he roared.

He arranged his nbw Algerian 
.Agbada robes, a gift from th* 
government, and atalked out in 

!  • rch of a captive audience.
Earlier, O ay told a  televiakia 

I intfrviewer he had com* to Af- 
rioa "to ahow my hratliaae and

bell, Dick Belekewicz and Larry 
Morrison each drove in a run. 

The win was Young s seventh 
the year,

Sumn;ary:
Coventry . . .  001 002 x -3-5-1
Smith . ] ........  000 000 0 0-4-4

Hunt. Young (4) and Don 
Stores; |kI1an, Larsen (3) and 
Fitagerajid.___________ _

Putnam Promoted

HANOVER. N. H. (A P )— 
Neil Putnam has been proipot- 
*d to the varsity football staff 
a t  Dartmouth. Putnam, 26, wilt 
become varaity linebacker 
ooaeh. He has been freshman 
line coach for the past two

\

CSAC B A s r a n u .

OaiMnl A 'O rai^ l
/

, PITCHER SW AP— Lew Burdette, left, St. Louis 
I Cardinal veteran, was traded to thW (%icago Cubs 
for another veteran, Glen Hobble, right. Both are 
right-handed pitchers. Burdette, 87, has been in

Holibie, 28, ainea 1967.
(A P  Photofax.) «

NEW YORK (A P )—The 
New York MeU, an amus-
ing lOth-place team, are 
drawing- twice as many 
fans as the New York Yan-
kees. lordly winners of 12 
pennants in the last 14 
years.

It’s getting to the point 
where an emergency meet-
ing of Yankee Stadium 
brasif is called for, so let’s 

‘I caJI an imaginary one, and 
eavesdrop on the squab-
bling stockholders:

"This is fantastic. It’s 
unbelievable. It may even 
be un-American. We’ve 
won the pennant every year 
since the flood, and sud-
denly we can’t draw flies in 
June.”

‘‘ftlght, and those Mets 
are bearing paying cus-
tomers off with sticks over 
there. Those rinky-dlnks 
are going to draw two mil-
lion, and they won't see 
ninth place before 1969.

"And we'll be lucky to 
draw one million with a 
court order.”

"It'* getting io  lonesome 
around here that Yogi Ber-
ra ia . thinking of going 
back on the active list. He 

. want* to catch so he’ll 
( have somebody to talk to.” 

“Maybe we ought to 
/ bring Casey Stengel back 

over here.”
"Nah, when we had him 

he was about as funny sa 
coronary thrombosis. He 
just sat around scowling at 
the writers and winning 
tbe peiuiant every year.” 

‘ 'wall, he’s pretty Tunny 
these days. But that’a tha 
way It goea. When we had 
marvelous Marv Throne- 
berry nobody knew he was 
alive. When the M eu got 
him he' turned into ,a na-
tional institution.”

"That's the luck o f the 
Mets. I hear tha other day 
when they were digging 
Willie Maya out from un-
der the icenUr flsid fenea 
they struck oil.”

"Right, tbagr loa* a dou. 
W*j header the Oiapto,

^  th* second .'gajna go**"
33 innings. The whole town 
is talking about itheni. 
again."

"I don’t see why they’re 
so excited. We went 22 to- 
n ngs ourselves just k cou- 
pie of seasons back. That 
took seven hours, too, and 
nobody got excited.”
" T m e  but we made a 
m i s t a k e .  W# won th* 
game. ’

111, 1̂ ’̂* to look
^ take an

«!L . P^Pera to remind 
people that we even have a 
team. Something on the or-

Qf 'Yan-
‘ be

»nant” *̂ *" ^ « * 6 Ue Pen-

"Sure, we've got a eood 
‘ bem. I think 

than pennanU
games. ’̂̂ *

loveah^*""ioveabla enough."

f mean T W*

h ” * y o u  mean,

«nd Ellie Howard and Tonv 
Mets.'* a "5

^ 7 0  be greir-and w2'S 
the fans wo^ld

®®J«e back to see us.”

b r in rh a ck '^ t i’e “ a n ?“ |J

Cheers. M ^ y * - ’

h K  I ^s! ^ WaS-
n . ? T n o i : ' ^ r yJ**
Tanks n  .  r *

“Or is it Stanx?”

BCHOLAanc BA8BBA1X
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East Loses Fill

Feeding Athlete* Big Production

WIUI IB BUIUOnaa 111 III*
American Embassy m Tokyo with the United States 
Arm y, the following information was fed through the

/  m ^ium  of the Tokyo press and the mail service.
An estimated total of 600,------------------------------------— ________

C a t h e d r a l  
Snaps  W in  
Ske in  at 11

000 djrm pic meals to provids 
for 6,000 calories per person a 
day wlU be prepared from the 
carloads of feodetuffa by a huge 
corps o f about 850 Japanese 
euUnary experts for the 52-day 
pdflOd. ‘n»a Olymplo VUlage will 
be.dpen Sept. 15 through Nov. 
5 Uthough th* Summer Games 
duhtUon is only 15 days, Oct. 
10' through Oc*. 24.

dally range around the 
dining table will 'range from 
up to 7,200 persona at a nteal 
to 280,000. peraone a day for 
three meals. All meals will be 
aervad in cafeteria style.

;; • • *

Qul|e an Order
Soeanty five tons o f beef or 

840 sews or caceh, 14 tone of 
porfc.’ lar 2M plgo, 12 tons of 
m u tM  or 600 shoop, 60,000 
chlidMto, 720,000 ogga, 22,848 
gallfete at mUk, 856 tons of 
vogotdblo, 66 tone of bread, 72 
ton* o f rice and 82 tons of 
fruit, have boon ordered.

 Tb* abov* will compriJM the 
bulk o f th* foodstuffs neces 
eery to feed th* thouoands ot 
hearty athletM and officials 
whp will aesambla in Tokyo for 
tho,. Summer Games.

Ho alcoholic drinks will be 
aTallabl* in th* Olympic Vil-
lage, nor will they be allowed in 
the-oomipound.

n i*  Olympic Village Food 
Sm-v 1c * Committee, formed by 
the Japan Hotel Association, 
has studied th* eating habiU 
and tastes of people of various 
countrlss with the assistance of 
embaoaiee in Tokyo, and has 
pr«|>ared recipes of more than 
ISO. varietlaa of dlohes of all na-
tionalities.

Ths cooks. 850 waiters and 
waitresses and others on the 
staff have been undergoing In-
tensive training to prepare for 
the coming o f tha athletes in 
September.

Weir, who has been stationed 
In Tokyo several years, former-
ly occupied a home in the 
(Tlympfe Village. He plans a 
visit to Manchester early this 
Slimmer. Th* Army career man 
la a former well-known athlete 
hera.

• *  •

exclusively in the Unltod SUtes.
The first program, Oct. IL  

will be a one hour tdlecaat o f 
the traditional and spactaeular 
opening ceremonies w  Tokyo’s 
ImUonal StAdhim. Theroaitor, 
NBC " 

W ith two pitchers on the 
shtlf with injuria* and the 
thou|(ht8 of s  tournament 
game looming today, East 
Catholic had troubles even 
before the baaeball game 
started jro a te ^ y  in Spring-

ALUMNI LEAGUE 
Four runs In the first inning 

wars enough lo r  Manor Con- 
etrucUon last night as they even-
tually dofeatod Naeaiff'a, 6-1, in 
th* Ml. Nebo Division. At tho 
West Side Oval, Uncoln OU 
apacad It* runs over a longer 
pariod but iUll defeated th*f l ^  When It was over they 

Bad more as Cathedral Hirh
sdged the Eagles, 5-4. s n e p p ^  ^  Keama three-hitUr and

will present daily telecaeU an ll-gam * win streak. The lo-
ooch night the games art in 
progress, with longer programs 
on weekend dates. ,

It should be interesting view- 
as was the Winter Oemes 

from Innsbruck, Auatria.
* '  « *

O ff the Cuff
Ben Pagan! o f Paganl’s Roae- 

mount Catarere will b« host to 
Cheney Tech ’s athletes at the 
annual sports awards banquet 
Monday night. This year*a pro- 
gram will be held at the Cheney 
cafeteria . , .  Andy Baylock will 
take over tha freshman base-
ball coaching duties at UCkmn 
next aprlfig from Sam Maasey. 
Thera la a definite Manchester 
flavor in. the move, Baylock be-
ing a local residMit at present 
as well as football mentor at 

.East (^tholic. Massey, a Man-
chester native, guided th e  
UConn Pups to a gaudy 9-1 
won - loss log, best in years. 
Massey now resides In Union 
. . . Official scorsr in last Sun-
day’s 2S-innlng New York Mets- 
San Francisco Giants game in 
Shea Stadium ‘ Harold Rosen-
thal—earned his 225. the tab 
for each game the league office 
pays . . .  The Amazing Mets 
last weekend

cals flnUhed with a 12-8 won- 
toes standard.

Since both Ray LaOace and 
Frank Kinel are nureing Injuriee 
and Barry ttieckley eiatod to be 
today’e starter ogalhat Rockville 
in this State Toumamoi^ Ooaeh. 
Don Bums had to rely cui Art 
UsMontagne yesterday. The big 
right-hander allowed four runs 
over the first seven innings, 
then rave way to erstwhile jay- 
vee Rick Roberts who allowed 
only one run In two frames but 
It turned out to be the winner.

(Mthedral took a lO  lead In 
the second but East count^ 
three Umes in the fifth to go 
in front, S-l. Ed Litwln walked 
and swiped second. Dave Viara 
singled. Mike Masiuk doubled 
and Mike Leach tripled'to pro-
vide the scores.

Art Huntinaton’s two hits paced 
Manor’s win. Kearns fanned 12 
along th* way. Dav* Hochborg 
turned In a neat relief stint for 
NasslfTa but It was too late.

Steve Banas hit a home run 
and Mark Schardt a pair of sin-
gles to spark Lfneobt. Schardt 
allowed only tWo Mts — a single 
and a triple by Ctory Smith.

Summaries: ’
Manolv 400 02x 4-6-2
Naasurs 000 lOO i-s-2

Kearns and Sproul; Haney, 
Hochbeig (1) and Abraltis.

filncoln o n  821 X 8-8-4
Elks 210 002 0 5-2-8

Schardt and Leiber, Palmer 
(3); Boatman and KisinachmUlt.

CHURCH LEAGUE 
With Cliff Coffin’s eight-hitter 

keeping the oi^slU on well ip 
check. Center Congo had little 
trouble earning a 17-8 decisionLead by Tw* ______  ______^

The Bay SUte club got one over Mai Tool'Team*! atltol^rt- 
back in the last half of the fifth eon Park last night, 
but East counted again in ,the (Jiarence Switzer and Dick Gil- 
alxth and htiU led by two, 4-2.1 llgan each had three hiu for the 
Singles by DeimU Lynch and [winners and Coffin chipped in 
Utwln sandwiched around a with a homer. Ben Foreman 
sacrifice, produced East’s and Bill Foreman were stand-

Ihe losers.
Cathedral tied it in the last   Summary: 

of tte aix^ on singles by Rick Ckingo 401 407 0 17-16- 4
............... , Bycewlcz and  ̂Mai Tool No. 030 200 0 8- 8-10

»h .«  nuinoA more a double by Mike Parent. They Ck)ffln and McCarthy Thurs-
t ^  IM.OOO paid customers, pushed over the odd score in the I ton and Zutter. ^luring more in three dates near- -------- - '  ~  
ly more than

^  IT COMES AND THERE IT GOES —  Chicago batting aenaation Billy 
Williamg holds bat straight up, swings, and follows through during batting 
practice at Wrigley Field. Billy helped Cubs trim St. Louis 6-2 with a single 
double and i^m e run in four trips and increased his batting average to a whop^ 
ping .422. Pitcher’s view of the slugger was obUined with camera operated by 
remote control. (AP Pholofax.) f  j

Telecasting Rights
NBC has sol* rights to tele- 

eaat tho‘  Summer Olympic 
Odtnes with Bud Palmer, Jim 
Simpson and Bill Henry slated 
to handle the commentary and 
color. > •

Nineteen separate tclecasU, 
totaling nearly 15 hours, are 
aehcduled. Tapes of the events 
will be flown across the Pacific 
Ocean each day to be telecast

more than the rival New 
York Yankees have drawn 
through the turnstiles all sea-
son at Yankee Stadium. More 
than 160,000 tickets have al-
ready been sold for the week-
end series at Shea Stadium 
 itartlng Friday night when the 
MeU enterUin the Los Angeles 
Dodgers.

* * *

End o f the Line
Jack Repasa of The Herald 

editorial room sthff has been 
named chairman of the board of 
directors for the University of 
Hartford Alumni Athletes Fel-
lowship for three years. A for-
mer minor league baseball play-
er, Repass is now playing in the 
Rec League with the Gems . . . 
Frank Berk report* the Park- 
ade Dusty Bowling League has 
contributed 257 to the Jennings 
Fund in Hartford for £he slain 
policeman . . . Holiday Lanes 
will be the site o f the Maureen 
Gilberto Tournament Saturday 
and Sunday. Shifts Saturday 
will be St 8 and 8 p.m. and Sun-
day at 2, 5 and 8 o ’clock. Many 
of the state’s leading female 
small pinners will compete.

seventh after Roberts took over. 
Steve Laperle tripled and Ry- 
cewlcs, one of the top-rated play-
er* in the Springfield area, sin-
gled him home.

Defensive Star

Eagles Paired with Rockville 
At 4 at East Catholic Field

Ordinarily a baaeball’ neither Martello nor LaGace wlU'»<Jhsncea are it wifi be Foisie

Andy T o i i^  
H u r l a  7-2 
H o m e  W i n

After'A shaky start iii 
which he allowed tvmnitia, 
Andy Tomko settled doMB 
and hiiried shutout hall tha 
rest of the way a i •Cheney 
Tech wound' up ita 1964 
baaeball imuou with A T-ff vi*. 
tory over Prince Tech at U latf 
fin e  at the Chancy dlaitinnd.

Th# victory ' Waa C r a y ’s  
thkre o t  the aeaegn agalnat 
aeven. loeeee. Tomko plckoq up 
hie aecond win to go with fiv* 
defeat*.

After apotUng Prine* a pair 
ot runs in the fin t, Cheney 
roared back to add fl'va la ita 
half o f  th* inning. Hits by BID 
Davie, Ken Monroe, Todd Splo- 
er, JDan Mullen and BUI Schick 
highlighted the opentog frame.

Cheney added a pair o f laeup- 
anc* talUas in the third and 
from there on the pltchara took 
over. Tomko and Prince’* Davo 
Monnett didn’t allow a eeriotie 
threat over the last four 
frames.

Ikdcer, Mullen and Ken 
Markstein each hod two hit* 
for (Xieney. (The toogeet was 
Spicer’s  triple to left center. 
Lou Brenner collected a double 
and two singlee for Prtiieo. Jeff 
Beaudry, Ted Renk and Stan 
Kpwzun each had two singles.

In winning. Cheney turned la 
it* top defensive effort ofth*  
season, including a fine double 
play in the first frame which 
cut o ff a potential big Prine* 
raUy.

f D’Angona was
toaood in th* ahowere after tho 
g»m * —  ftjiiy clothed —  by hia

DUSTY LEAGUE 
Longest game of the season 

was played last night at Mt.
Nebo where Gua’s outlasted , . - ,,  u
Herm'a Hobby Shoppe, 11-9, In meeting petween Rockville I
12 ‘nning* jaiui E ast C ath olic  w ould  be

^fensive sUr for the Eagles Barry Br.skervllle’s double one o f  th e  irema o f  the nren 
I jrith seven putouts, several on drove home the winning scores. I
fine running catches. HI* ef- Doub’ i by Art Nlckeroon and season because it
forts ruined several Springfield Dick Gagne preceded Baaker- I would bring together two 
scoring chances. . vllle’a belt. I of the beat pitchers around—

Masiuk were also Don Pinkan went four for five Marteilo of the Rams and 
the batUng leaders for East with .and Buzz Keeney had a pair of R*y LaCrOce of the Eagles. But 

®y*'**"' double* for the iosers. , this meeting has been arranired
twn ***** Summary: | today—at 4 p.m. at E c ik s ! against Northwest CathoUc laai
iwo lor sprlngfieid. Ous’g . . .  . 440 100 000 002— 1 F*«ld—In the Class B CIAC week and received medical at

Marteilo, in fact, la definitely 
out of action for Ul# rest of th* 
schoolboy season as a result of 
injuries suffered in an auto ac-
cident last week. R o c k v i l l e  
Coach Ron Kozuch got the 
medical decision yesterday.

LaGace is a (]uestion mark. 
He hurt hia back in an outing

In addition to Roberts, John Hobby Shoppe 
Andreoli was also advanced 
from the Jayvees to fill in at 
first base. He didn't get a hit, 
but contributed a fine catch of a 
foul pop-up as he bounced off 
the sidellns fence.

CalkadnU (()
po« ab r h po a

Cspuano. cf..........3 '  ‘   
McApprey. 3b, ..4
flyr'ac, ib ...........s
Rycewlc* u  ...4
Nolan 3b................4
Avesxlr. c ...........2
Parent, rf...........4
WInshIp. If............4
Vacavone, p, , . l  
Laperk. p...........3

300 041 100 000— 9 
McCormick and Avery; Bene- 

vento and Strange.

Tournament and chances are

0 0 2 
0 0 1 
1 2 12 
1 2 2 
1 2 0 
0 0 1 
0 1 4 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
2 2 0

» rbl

0 0

Totals

Fish Sets New Mark 
In Throwing Javelin

Still striving to crack the coveted 200-foot mark, Ck>- 
C a p lin  Don Fish of the Manchester High track team 
fired the javelin 199 feet, 1 inch yesterday to bfiost his 
school record fn that event. The record toss came as 
gart of the CCIL Track Fleld<*>-

Haaiuk. 2b............ 5 1
1-aach. c f ............... 4 0
Alubickl. c ............. 4 0
Lynch, rf................4 1
Barter If............... 2 0
Andreoli. lb ........... 2 0

REC LEAGUE 
There was plenty of action 

last night at Charter Oak Field 
as Telso edged Ray’s ResUu-

0 rant, 11-9.
0 Howie Edwards, Hank FeRe 
 ̂ and Butch McDowell hit hard 

1 : for the winners .who made all 
* but two of their 21 putouts In
0 the outfield. Of the two reinain-
0 1 ing, one was made at the plate, 

2 5 ®tker at second base.
Tom Conran, with a perfect 

Ray Johnson,

Shacklev. lb 
Litwln. 3h, . . .  
I-aMontagiir p, 
Oonnflly (a) . 
Barry (b) . . .  
Rohrrls p, . . .  
Viara. aa, . . . .

Tola'a .............

.............. 32 S t  27-11
Kaa< Catholic (4)

poa ab r h pn a a rbl three for three, _____
'  - * n a l . Andy  Kravontka and John Lu-

0 0 ft' P»®chlno were Ray’s batting 
0 1 0 stars.

3 Summary:
0 Telso ........  142 040 x— 11-13-3
1 R »y ’e ........  004 022 1— 9. 13.5
g Sauer and McDowell; Pagani 
0 and Conran

.2 0 
..3  1 
..1 0 
..1 0 
..1 0 
..0 0 
..4 1

lay held at Arute Field, New 
Britain.

Fish had added to his school 
mark on May 12 In a dual meet 
against Bristol Central when he 
fired th* javelin 196'8” ,

No team scores arc lupt on 
the day's activity but M uches- 
ter trackmen b i^ g h t home 20 
medals—six more than a year 
ago.

Manoiiaater’a only other vic-
tory was in the novice relay 
when the quartet of( Joe 
Rourke. Larry Aceto, Bud Hen-
ry and' Jim Baker came home 
first.

Bob Froelich took second in 
the* broad jump and Dick Ma-
loney was nmnerup in the two- 
mile.

Others who placsd for the 
Tribe were: Oo-Captaln Rick 
Lallberte, third in th* 660 and 
vartoua relay combine*. A med-
ley relay team was fifth, the 
normal 660 quartet was second 
•nd • 'weightman's team was

Collection Off, 
Dance Saturday

Annual town-wide oollec- 
tioB to support the Little 
league baaieball program 
last week fell short o f the 
geal o f 68.500. Tom Conran, 
preoUent, reporta $1,800 was 
collected In the house to 
house canvass.

Saturday night the Little 
League wUI hold a dance at 
the Elks Home, open to the 
public. Mike Capps, general 
ehalrnun, saya p r o c e e d *  
wUl enter the Little League 
treasury.

third. H is  runnerup four wore 
Dick Dumaine, Steve Maher, 
Lallberte and F roeli^. —  — 

Fish will .have one more 
chance at- the 200-foot goal, 
Saturday in the c iA C  cham-
pionship meet at Yale.

.........33 4 924 I 2 4
a Struck out for LaMontasn* In 

Rh: b Grounded out for Roberta In 
9th.

. . . . 1 3 S 4 B « 7 « 9  Totala : 
Cathedral . . 0 I 0 0 1 2 1 0 x  5i
Eaat .............0 0 0 0 3 1 0 0 0  4

3b; Maaluk,. Syriac; .3b: Leach, 
Avenie. lAperie; ab: Barter. Llt- 
wln: aac; Bavlar, Capuano; dp; Me- 
Apprey. Syriac: lob; Cathedral 7. 
Eaat ( ;  bb; LaMontagne 2. Va-
cavone 2. I.aperle I : ao: LaMontag- 
ne 8, Roberta 9. Vacavone 2. I.a-

rrle 3; hita off: Lalfontagne 7 for 
runa in 9 Inninga. Laoerle 5 for 3 
runa In 4, Roberta 2 for 1 nm In 

2. Vacavone 4 tor 1 run In 5- h; 
Vacavone; ph; AluMcki; w: La- 
parie; 1; Robaria.

Sports Schedule

W esleyan Captains

MIDDLETOWN (AP)  — Roy 
Fazendeiro of New Bedforti 
Mass., and Philip Rockwell of 
Topsfleld, Maae., will be co-
captains of the 1965 Wesleyan 
University haaeball team. Fa-
zendeiro.. a third baseman, and 
Rockwell, a pitcher, were elect-
ed at the annual spring sports 
dinner.

Wednesday, June 8 
Travel Service vs. St. Mary’s, 

6:15, Robertson.
Teachers vs. Barbers, 6:16, 

Charter Oak.
Wyman’s v*. Mai Tool No. 1, 

6:16, Mt. Nebo.
Green Manor va. Auto Parts, 

6, Buckley.
Sears va. Peck's, 6, Waddell. 
Oilers va. Norman's, 6, Ver- 

t^anck.
Green Manor va. Ponticelli's, 

6. West Side.
/F ir#  a  PMlce v*. HarUord 

National, 6, Mt. Nebo.

For the first time in four 
yean, a perfect game was re-
corded in Uttle League play 
lest night. Steve Fish o f Police 
*  Fire blanked DiUon Ford, 6-0, 
in American League action at 
Waddell Field by retiring 18 
straight batters.

Fish was in control through-
out, fm in g  10 and allowing 
only one close mlas. That was a 
towering drive to center by Jim 
Wheeler, It sent Tim Ryen back 
to the renter field fence where 
he made the catch.

Teanunates contributed to 
Fish’s effort with superb fleJd- 
* 6- Barry London hit a home 
run for the winners while n *h  
aided hi* own cause with a line 
shot that drove In a run in a 
five-run fifth Inning splurge, 

Wheeler, in addition to his 
big blast at iho plate, turned In 
•otne fin* defensive work, 
throwing out two P A F  nin- 
nop* wt the plate. —  «—

The last perfeet game was 
Bill Carney's classic four yean  
ago.

Summary:
PoUoe A Fire 160 050 6—6 16 0 
DUIon’s 000 000 0—0 0 8 

Fish and Tedford; Fayle, 
Jeffriea (4) and Healy.

tention as late as yesterday. 
East's second hurler, F r a n k  
Kinel, Is also doubtful because 
of an arm injury and Ooaeh Don 
^ r n «  may go with B a r r y  
Sheckiey, the only right-hander 
among- the three.

Rockville's situation is worse. 
Marteilo, the No, 1 man -is out. 
Al- Putz, the No. .2 pitcher at 
the start of" the season," started 
yesterday against W o o d r o w  
Wilson but was hit hard and 
also reinjured the ankle that 
was broken in a pre-season mis-
hap. 'Hie No. '8 man, Ken' Foisie 
pitched five innings yesteiday 
and the No. 4 man, Joe Kayan, 
suffered a bruised finger when 
hit by a pitch in batting prac-
tice.

Kozuch indicated last night 
he won't make a pitehiiig choice 
until just before game t i m e .

with Mark Bucheri in reserve. 
If Kayan comes back, he might 
be the starter.

Th* third area tournament 
entrant, Coventryi drew a first 
round bye and won’t play un-
til Saturday in the Class C test.

squad.
Cbwwr (7)

ri.

gp*®,"-. lb.......... 4 a
Mullen, c ............ 9 *
Schick, et.......... 3 1
Tomko. p.......... i  e
MariratHA, w. ..8 0 
pm*, to........ ..:.9  0

k IM a eib i

I n  r l
1 9  0 0 8
f  1 0 0 1
0 11 I 1 Q
» a 1 0 0
1 0 -0  0 -0

Total*

Bowling
EARLY BIBOS 
Ftaial Btajidlnge

7 10 ai T 1 g
Priac* (2)

poa ab r h po a • rti
'  * -  * 1 0 .0

0 0 0
0 0 0
0 1 JO

W. L. Pot.
Robins 86 42 .606
Sparrows 68 44 JJ87
Larks 60 4T .560
Blackbirds 56 51 .523
Bluebirds 56 61 .523
Ragles 54 54 .500
O ow * 61 56 .476
Peacocks 49 5« .463
Swallows 45 62 .421
Flamingoes 87 70 .347

Robbie Manning rolled a 94

final week of bowling. High 
•core* thle week included Flo 
Nile* 182-137-372, Vivi Bayer 
134, Betty Genovene 133-365, 
E d n a  Christensen 130-346, 
Maryanne Pizanello 128, Pat 
Pace 126, Olga Coils 344.

..4 0 2 2

. . 4 0 1 0  

. . 4 1 1 0  

..4 1 8  1 

..3  0 1 It 

. . 3 0 0 2  

..9 0 8 2 

..8 0 0 1 

. . 8 0 8 0

0 0 8 
1 1 -O 
0 0 0 
0 0 A 
0 0 0

Kowxun. H,
Kida. to. ..
Pachol«kl. If,
Renk. rf ib.
Monnett. p. .
Vaake. Ib.rf.
Brenner to.
Turek. of. ..
Beaudry, e.

Total* .............. 81 a 12 81 8 8 -8
.............1 2 8 4 9 9 7  Totals

Cheney ......... ’. . 5 0 8 0 0 9 0  *7
Prince .................2 0 0 0 0 6 0  8

to; Markatebi. Mullen, Brenner; 
to: Spicer: *b; ScM^. Darts. 
Brenner 2. Monnett; dp: GIIIIO. 
Spicer: lob; Chenev 2. Prince 9: 
bn; Tomko 9; ao: Tomko •, Mon- 
nett 8; b: Monnett 1

Join League t

NEW YORK (A PI—TR# New 
York Rovers Will join ths East-
ern Hockey League next season, 
playing In the circuit’s North-
ern Division with New Haven, 
Johnstown, Long Island and 
Clinton. The Rovers' franchis* 
was * reactivated 'yesterday. 
Jacksonville, Fla., also was ad-
mitted to the league, bringing 
the total of teams to 11.

BUY THE FIRST TIRE AT PRICE LISTER B E LO W ...

Set the 2nd Tire

Injuries to Pitchers Costly 
As Rams Bow to Wilson, 7-2
O. VAUJBT OONFBIWNtOB  first appearance since

W.
PUiavUl* ............... 10
RookvUle ................. t
Woodrow Wilson . 6
Windsor ..................6
MkHHotowa ............. 7
Bduifitagtea ........6
N ow tagton ...............5
OiaetoRbuty............ 8

t l  .8
12 \ .1

 9*9t by one porsonnal prob-
lem After another, Rockville 
High event to th* final game of 
th* Central Valley Conference 
Moeon yesterday before' losing 
to Woodrow WUaon at |flddle- 
town, 7-2, and thus falling short 
tn a bid fo f  A sooond nraight 
lengu* title, Th* lose cou^od 
w its PlainrUle’s 6-4 win over 
Southington gmv* the crown to 
tb* Blu* Devils.

With 6o* idtehor Jim Mar* 
telle inaettvo, Jo* Kayan was 
tUtod to plteb for the Rams. 
Va niflirad aa bdury M PT** 

tha aod
at w  A l Rata, BuMaiBuMag hto of

a pre-
season ankle Injury.

lyilson got a five-run first In-
ning under way and Puts reln-

between them '  they hsl^ 
winners to two runs over 
last six frames.

Rockville finally got a pair 
of runa in the final inning but it 
was far too little, too late. 

Summary;
W ilson ..........  500 200 g—7.9.2
Rockville . . . .  000 000 2-7-1

H^dek, Dawson (6) and Col- 
lino, Coombs (7 ); Puta, Folale 
(1), Buehkrl (6) and Adanu.

New Yale Captain 
NEW HAVEN (A P i-H iom - 

ae (Kim) Hill of Parma, Ohio, 
i «  bean elected captain of th* 
lM4-d5 Tale tn ok  tea ^  Hill, 
who halda Tala reoorda In both 
tte  ipdpor and outdoor }iigh 
junp. meceeda W oM M  MowegrBUI, niecee

a n  MORE CAR 
and PAY LESS of 

A UTO
DISCOUNT HOUSE!

I *'Stoner”  Smith 

j '*CvM Ms Todoy—  
r i  Sovs You M onty!"  
QUALITY USED CARS

DISCOUNT PRICES!
A u l t  Dhcotiof Hoiist 

478 C t o t t r St, 
S43.9S31 

Q n  M O R I CA R 
• Ml PAY LESS a t 

A U TO
DISCOUNT H O UIR L .

Have Your Own Business!

SELL 

ICE CREAM
FROM A  REVOLUTIONARY NEW 

M OIILE ICE .CREAM TRUCK
* I t  your own l o u !
* No Froneiiiio Poo and No Royalty
* Your own torrifory

I * Top quality Hood product 
1 * Small down poymont —  5 yoor Rnoneinq

OM OU PLAT EVEHT DAT INCLUOINO SUNDAT
SPJl. — 7PJL

N. P. HOOD & SONS
i ROUTE 5-A I . 
SUmELD, CONN.

M A injnr-C O lA lN IA ll RPBINGFIELD »  4^1
OAix on wnrt* FOE n x n  viiooiiDROB4-41M

•4 j ^

NYLONAIRB
WHITEWALLS 
BLACKWALLSi;

TUBELESS 
TUB ED -TYP E

, B UY N O W ! D O N ’T  MISS TH IS  
O UTSTA N D IN S 'LIM ITED TIME* OFFERI
flveetoe* no  u mit  g u ar an h e

ia honored by thousands and thousands o f 
Hrsston# dealers and stores in the United fftstse 

and C a n a d a ...w h erever ybu travol 
fmuHTwiwiAiAm a e u ^ M 6 B M w m »

j s y .K S K c r-* '--
0  g AC Aa ItodiA

tm,  ..... ,*y

"iiS r
e.70-11
a»-if
A7(H4
art-if
TJIMf
yj6d4

' TYP6 •
Tubsd-typ* filaskweil

im TnriiPTiTr.rf

Tubed-tyee WJ
Tubeless 61*41

PhHweaU
*w a ll

•14.61 •1.00
•17.66
•17.66

Tubeless WMtewell
TWwlese (MaeksraH

K r n m v m r v

Tubeless WhHeweH
•IHu# tax

I >17.66
S i

•  I
A LL TIRES JWOUNTED FREE 

’ Fast S f iV i^  byTirt Expfrti
SdSnil

661

SHOP THURS ,̂ FRI. to 'f PJI, <)'
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
C L A S S IF IE D  A D V E R T IS IN G  D E P T . H O U R S

8 AJL to 5 FJL

C O P T  C LO SIN G  T IM E  P O R  C L A S S IF IE D  A D V T .
 tOMDAT Tkni HUDAT 1*:M AJI.—SATCKDAX t AJM.

P L E A S E  R E A D  Y O U R  A D
riawillrfl ar .4Aa” an  tebca over tke phone m  n

oanrentcaoe. Hm ndvertiaer ahonld rend hla nd tb« FIRST 
o a t  i t  APPBARS nad RKPORT ERRORS tn’tfme for the 
next l^ifHno Ike Herald in reapoanlble for onty ONE laoor- 
raot or mnlMad fanerttoa for aay adverttaemeat and then only 
to the axtMt of a “nwha good” taaerticai. Errora which do not 
leaaea the ralne «t the adrertlaewieat will not bo oerreeted by 
"lanhr good” Inaartlaau

APFREdATED DIAL 643-2711

B u sin ess S erv ices  
O ffe re d  13

VACUUM CLBANRRS, taaatem. 
irocu, Uunpa, drills repaired. 
Free asttanatea. Free pickup 
and delivery. S39-8S6B.

HAROLX) A SONS Rubbiah Re-
moval—Cellars, attics, y a t^  
Weakly or manthly pickup. 
Harold Hoar, 64B-40S4.

T H E R E  O U G H T A  B E  A  L A W By FAGALT and SHORTEN

Tieabit Raathiac Oir MtariitsrT 
M-Hoir Aitnariag SmvIm 
Fies h HaraM Rtaitn

 I ManaaMoa oa aae of oar filaaaillad advertiBaaiaatar No
mm at the telephoae Sstedr Single anD tha

MANCHESTER -  ROCKVILLE 
ANSWERINO SERVICE 
4 4 9 4 )5 0 0  —  8 7 5 -2 5 1 9

I lire—r yoar 'meaanga. VoaH hear tron oar advertlaer is Jig 
a withoat niiadlag all avealag at the telephoae.

Lost and Fo«nd 1

iXMT—Fair of girl’s glaaaes.
raddlah brown frame. 640- 

.iT sn .

liOST—Fair of woman’s glaeees, 
silver coCor, In or around Dr. 
Sheridan’s office. Reward. 743- 
•770 or Sil-aiSO.

IfOnOB la barMiy given Oat 
Paaa Book No. SlOIMS iaaued by 

'  i . The Savlnga Bank of Mauadies- 
ter has been lost and applica- 

'̂ ^,tlon has been made to said 
bank for payment of the 

* amount of depoalt Flease ChCl

:ELBCntOLOX sales and aarv 
clca, banded representative. Al-

fred AmeD, 306 Henry St, 
Mandieater, 64S-04M.

KORRI80N Paint A W allp^r 
Store now located at 730 Main 
Street, State Iheater Building, 
formerly at S8S Center Street. 

‘  64A671S.

P erson a ls  8

WAierSD from Debnont 
Street to vldnlty Huebletai, W. 

.. Hartford, hours 8:10-4:30, Mon- 
day-Friday. Call 643-4341.

A ntoaiobD es P s r  S a le 4

; mOBD CART Toiv eradR t a »  
ad down! Shoct an dosm pay- 

. atantT BanknqdT Rapoana- 
MonT Don’t daapalrl taa Ban- 
sat Oonglaa Inralrtt about low- 
aat doim, amweat paymaata 

-  aaywbara. No small loan or fl- 
- aaneo company {dan. Douglas 
“ Motors. 333 Main. A

1961 LXNOOLN Oootlnental, aa- 
eeilent running oooditlan, . all 

-> powered, plus air conditioning. 
- very reasonable. 643-0006.

oFORD, 1968 Convertible, stand- 
„  ard shift. $435. Call 640-3367.

1967 DODGE Custom Royal, 4- 
  door sedan, radio, heater, auto- 
I matic transmission, very rea- 
« Bonahle. Fhon« 643-4064.
«.

CHEVROLET Bel Air 
k Hardtop, excellent running con- 
J dltion, $300. Phone 649-6661.

3966 OLDSMOBILE » ,  auto- 
1 matic, power steering and 
* brakes, radio, other extras, 
k good conditian, reasonsMe. 
> 648-1664.__________________ ___

 

;b e s t  u s e d  c a r  b u y s

;  OF THE WEEK

‘ AT CHOECHB6
k

1963 Chrysler $2,995
.boo Convertible. Fully powered.

^961 CMdsmobile $1,595 
^Door Hardtop. Automatic 
‘tranamiaatan, power brakes, 
bower atcerlng.

1961 Chrysler „$1,695 
iConvartlble. Automatic trans- 
^lahlmv power brakes, power

5' 961 Chrysler $1,696
Fewpart 4-Door Sedan. Auto-

matic transmission, power 
brakes, power steering.

.4961 Plymouth $995
Autlon Wagon 4-Door. Auto- 
Vnatie transmission, hast and 
braaie.

‘I960 T-Bird ' $1,595
|Caw v  tibia.

t Maay More To Chooaa From
h

i ^
i CHORCHBS

I MOTORS, Ine. v

“ m  Oaklaad At, Maaohaafar

5____________ •

^  WOm> FAIRIAMB. b h ^  
eftaOn, automatic, $466,

* ----- ^ wWminn. aataring aarv̂
aiiat aaC. 64S-T307.

A atin n obU cs F o r  S ale 4

1966 FORD STA'nON wagon, 
excrtlent condition, standard 
shift. Inquire 104 W. Center St

T ra d es— ^Tractors

FOR SALE—1967 Chevrolet half 
ton pickup, A-1 condition. 742- 
7066.

T ra ile rs—
M obile H om es 6 -A

CAMPING TRAILER with met-
al body, 4x6’ ctoeed, opmis to 
12x6, sleeps 4, excellent con-
dition. Can be seen at 691 mi- 
llard Street, Manchester, or 
phone 649-0384.

U nUTT or camp tracer, all 
steel. 870-8609.

1968 MOBILE home, 10x06, ex-
pandable. 6 rooms and bath, 3 
bedrooms, dining room, large 
living room 14x17, many ex-
tras. Call 876-9148 anytime.

FOR SALE — Mobile home, 
txU. Call 870-7684.

A u to  D riv in g  S ch oo l 7 -A

MORTLOCra DthrlMi Aebooi 
Dm., ofOoaa, elaaaroon loeatod 
Manehaater Phitada lowar 
leva!. Bagtamara, oMar, narv- 
ooa Mudanta, our apadally. 
Taao-aga drhrar'a edueatlop 
eooraa. Atata oartUlad. 640-7398. 
Rockvillo offlco, »  Ward At,

A n te  D riv in i: S ch oo l 7 -A

E-KLERN 

Oriviiif Schod

:’B lanaat, aulh- 
matlR and ataadard aUft. 
Craa pick-up aervlea, taao- 
aga elaaaroom. oldn and 
nervou- atudanU our ma- 
dalty U6 Center At., sfha- 
chaater ObU for tree book- 
lat 643A663.

LRARN TO E«IVB -  Special 
attantian to nervoua and elder-
ly. CUaaroom tor taan-agara. 
nckup aarvlca. Day or ara- 
nlng Ismna Raeacuabte ratea 
Manchaatar DHvliig Academy, 
743-7349.

G arage— S erv ice—  
S tora g e 10

I960, am

rr, la awedHal ooodkiaB.
overdrive, yodk) and beat- 

leii, atf.o»MiipRra •.
— -----------------------------------------------

MANCHESTER -  1,000 feet of 
riorage ^«ce available for 
rent, 11 Main Street, rear, $70. 
per month. J. D. Realty, 943- 
6139.

OARAGE FOR RENT, avall- 
aMe June 1st. Call 649-1467,

BosiiieM Servleco 
Offered 13

LAWNMOWER aharpenlng; re-
pairs, sales, rotor blades 
riiarpened; bicycle aales, aerv- 
Ice. Mancheatar Cycle Shop, 
149 W. MIddI« Tuinplke, 649- 
3098.

WASHOfO MACBDfEB repair-
ed.' RCA WUrteool and Kea- 
more. All won guaranteed 
OaU 643-4913.

REPAIRS on aU makee of ra 
frigeratora, washara, rangaa, 
and diyara. All oil bumars 
cleaned and aarvlced. All work 
guaranteed, aas-ooeo.

TYPEWKITEKA -  Standard 
and aleetrlc. Rapalrod, over-
hauled, rented. Adding ma-
chines ranted -and repaired. 
Pickup and daUvaiy aarvlca. 
Tala Typawrltar Aarvlca. 649-

IkAWM 
and tapairsd. aatoa 
Ka, nantal aoulpnMa 
Bqulpmant Ontp., 
Vanmn. tlŜ IAOi,

L *  M

nAR PaO M a Saivloa -  Aawe,

O a .
rolaiy bMan. (J 
Outtol RaulpBi—. .•
Mun gr. Ttfanfbaatar Roun 
dally T4. Iteaday T-«. Aatm  ̂
dayT-AdiS-TIAA

YOU ARB A-1! Truck is A-ll 
Cellars, atUca, trash, small 
trucking done A-1 tM t! Call 
648-2928, Tremano Trucking 
Service.

AIX TJfPHJS screens rewired 
with Alcoa screening Call 649- 
4633 for free pickup and dâ  
livery Prompt service.

CHAIN SAW work, trees re-
moved, lots and roads dleared, 
also bulldozed. P’ree estimates. 
742-8096.

LAWN MOWERS -  Sharpened 
and repaired, free pick-up and 
delivery in Manchester and vi-
cinity. Russ’ Mower Service, 
742-7607.

HAVE SMALL, pickup truck— 
Will do odd jobs. Attics and 
cellars cleaned. Rubbiah re-
moved. Reasonable. Call 649- 
1043.

FULL LAWN CARE—Lime and 
fertilizer arolications, crab 
grass control, all season nnjiln- 
tenance. Reasonable rates. 
P. A G., Lawn Maintenance, 
649-6067.

G A W LAWN Maintenance— 
mowing, mring cleanup, fer- 
tUlsing, rolling, rototilUng, gar-
dens plowed. Bxpbrt woAm an- 
ship. John Wlllikms, 643-8946, 
C y ^  Guerrler, 429-6846.

RAPID RUBBISH removal—At-
tics, cellars, and yards. Handy 
man service. Call 649-0218, 
643-7470.

G A F Cleaners—Have you an 
odd Job to do? We mow lawns, 
rake lawns, trim buriies and 
trees, pick up trash. No Job too 
big or small. Call us for a nice 
clean Job. 649-3748.

FLOOR CONSULTANT- 

NO FEE

Sanding, finishing, refinish-
ing treatments for all type 
floors old or new. Wood, 
resilient, terrazzo, dlay, ce-
ram ic, cement: Our Ultra- 
thane treatment a "con -
versation piece’ ’—the most 
abrasive resistant material 
available. Harold J. Leese, 
649-7627.

LAND CLEARING, grading, 
foundations dug. 742-6712 or 
228-6143.

H ou seh old  S erv ices  
O ffe re d  13 -A

RBWBAVUra 6f bukiw. aaotb 
iKdaa. Etopaia repaired. Win-
dow Ahadea made to meaaure; 
aU ataea Vehetlaa bllnda Keys 
made arhlle you aralt Tape Re- 
eoadars tor rent Marlow's 887 
Main. tlAASM.

M illin ery , D ressm a k in g  19

DRESSMAKING and alterations 
for women and children. CUl 
649-9140.

M ovin g— T r u d d iiiu -
StM RgA 20

R iM tvW *. Light 
trucking and pneknga dallvary. 
Refrigeiaton, waahera and 
atove moving waelatty. fUldliM 
chairs tor raot 64AOIM.

Painflng—Petering 21

PAINTING, EXTinuOR and In- 
tarlor,- paparhaaglng, wnU* 
paper remold, div waU work. 
Reasonable rataa Bank flaancr 
ing arranged. Fully Insured. 
649-9668, Joseph P. Lawla

EXTERIOR and Interior palnt- 
I. nper- 
>ra. F iillj 

Workmanship guar, 
anteed. Leo PeUetler, 649-6336. 
If no answer, 648-9043.

ing. WaUpaper books. Paper- 
hanging. C eU li^  Floors. Fully 
insived.

INTERIOR and axterlor paint-
ing, waliM per removed, fully 
insured. Rene Belanger, 643- 
0613 or 644-0004.

IMBIDB AND OUTAIDB paint-
ing. You name your own price. 
640-7868, 87S-840L

PAINTINO — Bbeterior and In-
terior, reasonable rates. For 
free estimates caU 649-6892.

E le c tiica l S erv ice s  22

FREE BSTIMATH8. Prompt 
 ervlee on a)l typee o f alae- 
trieal arlrlng. Ueansad and In-
sured. Wilson Blaetrical Co., 
Manchester, 640-4817, 648-1888.

Building— Contracting 14

Q U A L I T Y  CARPENTRY— 
Rooma, dormera, porches, 
basements reflnlshad, cab-
inets, bullt-lns, form ica, tile. 
No Job too smalL William 
Robbins earpentiy service. 
640-8446.

ADDITIONS — Retaining walla, 
cement floors, garages, bath-
rooms tiled, remodeling. Roof-
ing. Call 640-4301.

CARPENTRY W ORK-S3 yaara’ 
experience, celUnga, floors 
tiled, porches, ree rooms, ga-
rages. additions, attics fin-
ished. Lake and shore cottage 
work. No Job too small. Im-
mediate estimates. 643-2630.

F lo o r  F in ish iiig  24

SANDING and reflniahlng— 
Spring Special—average 9x13 
room, $27.60, two coatc. CUl 
640-3240 now for tree estimate.

FLOOR SANDINO and refinlsh- 
ing (speclaHilng in older 
floors). Waxing floors. Paint-
ing. OelUnga. Paperhanring. 
No Job too amaU. J < ^  Ver- 
faUle, 649-6760.

P riv a te  In stru ctio n s  28

H elp  W an ted— F em ale 35

NURSE WANTED, RN or LPN, 
licensed in Ccnneoticut tor U 
p.m.-7 a.m . riilft Apply St 
Anthony’s Convalescent Home, 
675-913L

R E G I S T E R E D  nurses, all 
shifts, full and part-time. East 
Hartford Hosrttal, 628-1400, 
Mrs. Holt.

WOMAN TO CARE for three 
children, so father can work, 
live in, private room, call 
646-0600 for Interview.

SEWING MACHINE 

OPERATORS

Experienced operators and 
trainees needed. Excellent 
opportunity for qualified 
trainees to learn aewlng.

Apply

MANCHESTER 

MODES, Inc.

Pine At., Manchester

HIGH SCHOOL Juniors or Jun-
iors-to-be for part-time wait-
ress work, good hours, good 
pay, enjoyable working condi-
tions. Apply In person Brass 
Key Restaurant, Main Street, 
Mancheeter.

MATURE WOMAN for house-
keeping duties for South Wind-
sor fam ily, by day. 644-1068.

WOMAN — General houseworic, 
3-4 days weekly, in Manches-
ter. Cal) 246-0663, 1-6 p.m ., 
Monday-Friday.

WOMEN—Earn $10-16. per eve-
ning, work as many evenings 
as you like. Call 742-0098.

SEE YOUR Travel agent with 
extra $$ in your pocket, earned 
selling Avon Cosmetics In 
spare time near home. Liberal 
commissions, free training, no 
experience. Phone 289-4922.

HOME IM PROVEM BNTS-Gen- 
eral carpentry. Reasonable 
rates. Guaranteed workman-
ship. For free estimates call 
649-6892.

SpeclA) Services 15

UL APPROVED lightning rods, 
awnings, roofing, siding, gut-
ters, combination w indow . In-
sured warranty. Free esti-
mates, budget accounts. Bea-
con Lightning Protection, 643- 
5310.

SUMMER LEARNING 
OPPORTUNITIBS 

Summer study on>ortunities. 
Individualized instniction of-
fered In Reading, Spelling Pen-
manship, High School Math, 
Sketching, for adults. Two 
three-week sessions. First ses-
sion starts June 19th. C lasses; 
lim ited to 10. Write for free ' 
Brochure. Programmed Learn-
ing Aaeociatee, PO Box 38, An-
dover, Conn. Or call 742-6186.

PEHSONABLE, mature wom-
an to work 1 p.m. to 6 p.m., 
daily and Saturdays. Village 
Bootery, Talcottvllle.

PART-TIME bookkeeper fa-
miliar with payroll tax re-
ports. Car. 649-2206.

BABYSITTER wanted, Monday- 
Saturday, days. Call 649-8467.

B o n d fi-^ to c k s —
M ortfrages S I'

Roofing—hiding 16

k. A. DIOM. nfC. RooHm. 
aiding, painting. OhriMfitry. Al- 
taraAms and addlooBs. Otf- 
taga. Worionanditp guaran- 
taed. 3M Autumn St. 64tUS60.

BODWELL 8IDINO and roofing. 
643-0379, 870-9109.

BIDW BU, HOME bnprovament 
Oempany — Roofliig. aiding, al-
terations, additions and ra- 

typaa. Bscal-modallng of all 
laut wcnmanriil]P-

R . DION—Roofing, r id li« , al- 
tarations, ceUings, and guttera. 
Free estimates. 643-4963.

R o o fin g  And C h lm n evs 16-A

ROOnNG — Speelallriag re-
pairing rocCi ot all Uada. Dan 
roefa. gutter worii, ehtannaya 
claanad, rapaliad. Atumlnum 
aiding. 30 yaara’ axparianca. 
Free aattmatsa. Call Bowlay, 
64A686I. 64AdTtt.

A BETTER ARRAICOBMBNT
c ( your flnaneae nW make 
m ore c f your tauxane available 
tor peracnal uaa. Lump debt 
Into one monthly payment ot 
832.30 for each tnouaand doUara

change, IS Lanla St.. Haittord,
Coon.

SECOND MORTOAOBS -  Un-
limited funds available for aec- 
end mortgagaa, payments to 
suit your hudgaC. Bxpedlant 
aarvlca. J. D. Realty, 6tt-il3e.

Business OpportunitieA 82

ESSO SERVICE sUtion for 
lease at Bolton Notch, High-
ways 6 and 44A. Contact Mr. 
D. Lothrop, 027-4183. ^

MANCHESTER — F of laai 
High volume service atation 
on WKbur Crooa Parkway. Low 
investment, low rental. CaU 
Baldwin 9-0336.

WANTED — By seml-invalld, 
help to arise mornings and 
retire nights. Call 643-6068.

MA’TURE WOMAN to live in 
and take care of small child. 
Phone 643-1772 before 9 a.m. 
or after 6 p.m .

SECRETARY — Shorthand re-
quired and some knowledge at 
bookkeeping. Write Box F, 
Herald.

Hdip Wanted— Male 36

WANTED MAN to learn carpet 
laying trade. Must be free of 
miUtary obligations, alert and 
wining to learn. Apply In per-
son to Mr. -A. J .. Turgeon, 
Manager Carpet D ept, Wat-
kins Bros., 936 Main St.

B X P E  
ter. Fl

B R I E  N C E D carpen 
'pebes Inc. Call 649-8393.

PAHtTERS and painter’s help-
ers wanted. 649-9668.

C A R P E N T E R ,  EXPERI- 
enced, someone not w an tiv  
steady woric, seml-retired O.H 
Help me with rec rooms, light 
Jobbing, etc. P.O. Box 9M, 
Manchester, Conn.

RAY’S ROQITNa CO.—Shingle 
roofs, gutters, buUt-up roots, 
roof and chimney repalra, Ray 
Jackaon, 643-8336, Ray Haga- 
now, 643-2314. ___

Rmdlo-TV Repair J 
Services 18

OONNSra TV aad Radio Aarv 
loe, avallabls aU Aoum. Aatle- 
taetloa guaraataed. OAD MA- 
U U .

M iU in eiy , P reA sn u U n g  19

ITIBPt. aiDBW AllEa. SUHM 
walla. llriplaceB, flagatons tar- 
racee. hatchways,, dry walla. 
AU eoaorata rapalm. gaaaoB-

D R tolM A K nfG .
repairing. Mcki

altaratlona, 
cka darned, rip- 

replaced, patches op- 
pUed. ridrta riiort 
Ing to eKpectaata, 
itoa a u i amaU toy.

pars
riioitiraed, cater- 

ita a ta .^ 1 ^  eh 
lU try. MMOOS.

EXCHANGE SHOP that has es-
tablished business. Wonderful 
opportunity for one or two 
people. Apartment available. 
Some mercantile experience 
hripful. Reasonable. Marion 
BMIund Real Estate, 386-4619, 
644-0414.

WANTED—Experienced masoa. 
Call 648-0681 after 6 p.m.

LUNCHEONETTE — Manrties- 
ter. Be independent, well paid 
in exchange for conscientious 

' day’s work, small Investmant. 
Marion Edliind Real Estate, 
380-4616, 6444H14.

ARB YOU SATTSFEEDT?? Sril 
Hood Ice Cream ffora your 
own truck. See our ad on Page 
31.

BE YOUR OWtr knao. have 
your awk bustnees seUhig Hood 
ice  Cream. See our ad on 
Page 31.

H elp  W Antirt F — a Ia  88

RN O R LPN
Lma ^  Mfam,

TIRE SERVICE MAN, expe^ 
ienced preferred, married, 
steady work, overtime guar-
anteed, b e i^ ta . Apply 316 
Broad Street.

Help WAnted— MaIc 36

PLUMBERS, heating men, and 
experienced helpera wanted for 
new wmk. Call 742-6390 after
6 p.m.

INSURANCE
ACCOUNTANT

WANTED

College or business scliool 
graduate preferred. 9-6 
yecurs experience In acme 
type of accounting.

Our company Is a amaU 
progressive and rapidly 
growing multiido line Insur-
ance company. Wa need 
someone who can rapidly 
learn insurance accounting. 
Work will InvoCve the prep-
aration of financial state-
ments, tax returns, statisti-
cal reports and others.

Because we are small, thla 
is an opportunity to learn 
tha insurance business and 
be exposed to all phases of 
an insuranc* company op-
eration.

We want someone with po- _  
tbntial who can grow with’ 
the company. This Is a ca-
reer poaltion and not Just 
another Job.

AALARY OPEN

Our employee know of this 
opening.

If you have the above qual-
ifications plecuie call Mrs. 
Terry Richard at 527-8254. 
Ext. 348 between 8:30 a.m. 
to 8 p.m.

MUTUAL OF HARTFORD
96 Woodland St 

Hartford

WARtAd 86.A
AAtJAB«AHD AERVICB route 
work.*  ̂A vw «ge 98.<MX> to |10, 
OW flrri yaer. Atarting giiar^ 
ante# o f 1010. Only pottte, am- 
hittaua nuR tod men wMh ear 
eonaiderod. Must have refer-
ences. For appotntmant, eaU 
6444isn betwasn f  and 9 p.m.

OOLLEGB ATUDBNT8 — Im  
m fdlato openlnga for fuH-41ma 
or part-time aummer smptoy- 
mant la salts. National eom- 
paay, world (amoua, has aa- 
tabUshed terrltoriea with es- 
tabUabed euateman availaUa 
tor summer ampCoymant. Aver-
age HOO phis per week fuH' 
time, or $60 weekly part-time, 
ca ll 644-030S between 9 and • 
p.m.

Hdp WAnted—
MaIc <ht FensAle 37

PART-TTMB man or woman, 
Immedlata openings tor aalea 
work. Hours arranged to fit 
your schedule. AU leads fur-
nished. Must have car. Write 
Box B, HerakL

MALE AND FEMALE help 
wanted tor nights and week-
ends work, at laari IS yaara
of age, neat, reUable and bard 
working. Interview ^ipolnt- 
ment call tlS-tUO between C-S 
p.m .. Friendly Ice Oraem, 
RockvlKe.

SituAtiouA WAnted—
Fannie 38

DBSIRB POSm ON aa typist 
for summer, or wlU do typ-
ing at home. Cie-IQU alter 
4:16.

Do r a— BbrdA— Pete 41

OROOMINa and boardliig, will 
coUect end deUver. H. C. 
Chase, H am ony Hill Kennels, 
Bolton, eiS-OiSI.

GERMAN SHEPHERD, male 
puppies, AKC registered. 870- 
4661.

81Honsehoid Ooodfl 

BVERtra iNQ to
recondltiened o s ^  ftirnlture 
and appUances, high quality— 
tow LaBIano
lie  ^oath street, RockvUle. 
»m-317A Open 6-6. ____^

CHANCE OF A 
TO OO HOU8BKBBPINO
OU8TOMBR M O ^ O  TO 

PHOENIX, A R ^ N ^  
SO THEY CAN’T W*®

TAKE 3 YEARS TO PAT 
—W ANTBD- 

ReUable, Honeri, Parson 
TO TAKE OVBR_

u n p a i d  b a l a n o b
MONTHLY PATMBNTi 

$16.79
9 C O M PLE TE___

r o o m s  OF rURNPrURB 
AL of this merchandise Is to 

our warehouse. It has never left 
our store and Is fully guaran-
te e . Some In original 
crates and cartons with original 
factory serial numbers. 
Beautiful Westinghouse Elec. 

Refrigerator
BeautifuC Bedroom Suite 
Beautiful liv in g  Room Suita 
Beautiful Dinette Set 
Beautiful "D e Luxe’ ’ Range In-

stead of Westinghouet Elec. 
Refrigerator If you prefer 

Rugs, Lamps, Tables, LiiMle- 
Um and a few Other Articles 

BVERYTHINO 
THE UNPAID 

BALANCE PRICE 
ONLY $418.28 

Free Delivery In Conn.
Free Set-up by Our Men 
Free Service by Experts 
Free Storage Until Wanted 

Phone for appointment 
SAMUEL ALBERT 

Hartford 347-0608 
See It Day or Night 

If you have no means ot 
transportation. I’ll aend my 
auto for you. No obligation even 
If you don’t buy.

A — L — B — E — R — T '— S 
43-46 ALLYN ST.. HARTFORD 
OPEN EVERT NIGHT U LL 9

ASSORTMENT of good used 
rangAA- 648-6068.

BBIAUTIFUL blonde male Pe- 
kingeee, one year old, very 
well behaved and good with 
children. Call after 6, 849-0766.

CHIHUAHUA — Lovable and 
healthy, AKC registered, home 
raised. 6444»46.

FOR SALE—9 months old dog, 
male with collar and chain, 
had all riwts, very good with 
children, $10. 649-3149.

AKC WHITE female poodle pup-
pies, 9 weeks old. Call 643- 
3838.

Live Stock 42

GOOD QUIET saddle horse, 
Chestnut gelding. Call 649-3864.

Articles For Ssle 45

TRACTOR-TRAILER
DRIVERS

Applications being accepted 
for full-time tractor-trailer 
drivers able to meet I.C.C 
standards. Must be exper-
ienced, with good driving 
records and willing to work 
nights. Company offers tap 
wages, excellent working 
conditions, complete bene-
fit program. Write Box 1821, 
Hartfoed, Conn.

ASSISTANT MANAGER Train-
ee wanted by old reUable firm 
in Manchester area. We need a 
man to be trained in certain 
phases of management and in 
sales, experience Is not neces-
sary if willing to learn. Must 

, have neat appearance and 
good personality. ’This Is a 
permanent poeition with ex-
cellent advancement oppor-
tunity as prell as good start-
ing salary. Commission and all 
employee benefits. If interest-
ed In this better than average 
position, ai^Iy to Singer Sew-
ing Center, 882 Main St., Man-
chester.

8CR1SBNED loam for tha beat 
in lawns, delivered from our 
screening plant Andovar Co-
lumbia. George H. Grifflng 
Inc., 742-7880.

LOAM FOR SA L E -6 yard load. 
$12 delivered. 649-6391, 8 a.m .- 
6 p.m ., McCarthy Bnterprlsee.

n V E  BIRCH Doors, 2’8’ ’ wide, 
6’8’ ’ high, new. $10 each. CaU 
649-0660.

MILLJONS of rugs have been 
cleaned with Blue Lustre. It’s 
Am erica’s finest. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. The Sherwin- 
Williams Co.

21’ ’ SILVBRTONB TV, UHF and 
VHP. $38; 17’ ’ Crosley TV, 
UHF and VHF, $30. 649-8624.

86’ ’ GAS STOVE, 4-hurner, $28. 
Phone 649-6943.

FORMICA top kitchen table, 
30x60, one leaf, champagne 
color, $10. Call 040-0670 after 
6 p.m.

SINGER MACHINE — Used 
Singer portable, $10.06; used 
aig-sag console, $30.06. Many 
modeto to choose from at 
ridiculously low prices. All 
guaranteed, easy terms. Sing-
er Sewing Center, 832 Main St., 
Manchester, 643-8883. Open 
Thursday t£l 0.

Musical Instruments 53

SUFEROCDED Toro rotary 
mowers, 19’ ’ , 170.06. Self-pro-
pelled from $00.96. Marlow’s, 
867 Main Street.

LAWNMOWBR8 — A r 1 e n a. 
Lawn Boy, Toro, Bolena Orbit 
Air, and riding mowers. Wheel- 
horse and Bolens 4-wbeel 
tractors. Parts and service. 
Capitol Equipment Compcuiy, 
38 Main St., Manchester. 
Open dally 7-0, Thursday 7-9, 
Saturday 7-4.

PICNIC Tables, several aty^es, 
extra sturdy construction, 6 
foot, $12.00 up; 8 foot, $10.50 
up; delivered. W. Zinker, Pin- 
ney Street, Ellington. 870-7143.

SECOND SHIFT 

TOOL and 

GAGE. MAKERS 

First Class Men 

JIG BORE OPERATOR

Overtime, all prevailing bene-
fits plus profit sharing plan.

MANCHESTER TOOL 
and DESIGN, Inc.

IM  Hartford Rd.—«4»-686S

WANTED — Journeyman elec 
trlcian, or electrician’s help 
er. Immediate work. 649-4817

COOK
QUANTITY cooking; per-
manent. .fuU-time p o tio n , 
aalaiy bsuMd on qualifica-
tions and axperiance, Ub> 
era! fringe benefits; hous-
ing avaUable. ^ p ly  Per- 
aoDBel O ffice, The M cri- 
dsa H oqdtel. 181 Cook' 
Ava., Marlden. Conn. - ’

TWO wanted for window
uait aaramkly and warrtiousa
week. Al 
>aa.f .H i
tar. \

1 •v. . W t . ’ '

SHOE ASSISTANT Manager— 
For the largest growing dls- 
cesmt shoe chain in Qie coun-
try. Wonderful opportunity for 
an aggresrtve man lo o k ^  to 
get ahead In the rtwe burinesa. 
Experience preferred but not 
neceseary. Apply Shoe Depart-
ment, Grandway, Manchester, 
Conn.

PART-TIME

Competent lathe or Bridgeport 
operators. Apply in pw eau

K F *  D MFG.
884 Chartsr Oak 8L

EXPErtllhriCBD OanMBtar. 
Top wage. m>d M s w ^ w  
rojmd week for right mato 

OaU BidwaU Homa Imptevw- 
msnt Oo., 64644M.

Read Herald Adî

SAVE BIG! Do your own rug 
and upholstery cleaning with 
Blua Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer.. Olcott Variety 
Store,

DARK, RICH,"  stone-free loam. 
Also, flE, gravel, sand and 
stone. 648-6604.

98’ ’ ROYAL typewriter, excel-
lent condition. 649 4966.

SPINET PIANO—Special Intro-
ductory price, $300, brand new. 
American made; full 88-note 
keyboard. Petite, all-wood cab-
inet; not a cheap pleuiUc. Con-
struction features and temo of 
costUer instrument. No need to 
seek a used worn-out piano' 
now. Free delivery. No down 
payment, only $8.04 a month. 
Less than rent and you own 
K. So why delay your child's 
musical education? Investigate 
now, since limited quantity. 
Phone for catalog, 626-6006. 
Goes Piano Co., 121 AUyn St., 
Hartford.

ACCORDION, fun size, shifts. 
CaK anytime, 640-6614.

USED CHORD and spinet or-
gans taken in trade. Floor 
model pianos never out of the 
store. Guaranteed in excellent 
condition. Watkln.s Hammond 
Organ A Piano Studio, 17 Oak 
Street. -----

WeariitR Apparel— Furs 57

EVENING Shoes, dyed various 
colors, sizes 6-7, flat or low 
heel, worn twice at most. Call 
640-4417 after 6:30.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58

WANTED—Chest derit. CaU af-
ter 6 p.m., 649-3940.

POOL TABLE. Brunswlch, 6x10, 
new cloth and balls, $ ^ . 648-
4411.

DON’T MERBXiY brighten your 
carpets . . . Blue Lustre them 
. . . eliminate rapid reeoiling. i 
Rent electric shampooer $1. ' 
Paul’s Paint A WaUpaper Sup- 
piy.

ROYAL TYPEWRITER. Mod-
el KMO, ehte type, II”  car-
riage, $00. 643-0191.

ROUTER, Black and Decker, 7 
bits, circle, straight guide, $70 
643-2711, ext. 28. 9-4.

ROCKS tor rock gardens, free 
for the taking. CaU 949-1018 
after 4:10 p.m.

Bouts and AeceuMriM 46

8 FOOT PRAM dinghy. Fiber 
g£as aeams, excellent condition 
$06. 09 Spruce Street.

Dianends—Watches— \ 
Jawelry 48

WATCH AND JBWBLRT~1» 
pairing- nrompt Mrvloe. Up to 
130 oa your oM wateh In trade 
Gtoaad Mondayi. W , B. Bray. 
-------- - atraat,ytate Tbeata

Gur ia u  F h n u — D airy 
P radB cts 50

LEGAL
NOTICE
BID NOTICE

The Coventry G r a m m a r  
School Addition Building Com-
mittee, acting through the Su-
perintendent ot Schools, invites 
interested parties to submit 
aealed bids on any or all o f the 
following items, detailed specifi-
cations for which may be 
secured from thla office.

I. Furniture ,  
n . Miscellaneous Equipment 
III. Library Furniahinga 
Sealed bids, plainly marked as 

to items bid wUl be received at 
the office o f the Superintendent 
of Schools, Ripley Hill Road, 
Coventry. Conn., up until 7:00 
P.M. on Monday, Juna 16, 1864, 
at which time and place they 
will be publicly opened and 
read.

The Coventry Grammar 
School Addition Building Com-
mittee reserves the right to re-
ject any pr all bids or parte of 
bide deemed in the beat Inter-
est o f the town or to waive any 
Informalities In awarding the 
same.

Wlleon L  •niley, 
Superintendent o f Schools 
Coventry Public Schools 
Coventry, Connecticut

Sfptie Talks..
AND

n i ^  Soein 
MmUii OlcuMi
■outti TaukA Diy WaBa, 

Ltaaa lBBta&a»-Oal- 
kv WatarpeeaUag Dwa.

NiKIIINEY BROS,
S t w u n ft  IH oygB d O u .,
lio -u ir t o H l

. ».

MANCHESTER EVENING H E ^ D , MANCHESTER, CONN„ WEDNESDAY, JUNE 8. 1964

Wanted—To Buy 58

WANTIID TO BUT-AatiqDaa 
and good uaed furniture. 
toga Paddler Auction House, 
Route a , BUtagtan. smum. 
Bob Flooklfar, and Roa.

W> BUT, BELL or ttkOo an- 
tlqiw aad uaad turotufk, eUiia, 
gliaa, ritoar, pictina tramaa 
and old enina, aid dnii« aad 
guaa, bobby ooltoettoM.-attle 
eantento or wbola — Fur- 
attura Rapalr Sarvloa Tatoott- 
vllla. Conn. Tal. 648-7449.

5 _

OLD CLOCKS WANTED, nor 
Bcnable. Gall 649-4391.

Rooms Withoat Board 59

BIX ROOM duplex house, fully 
furnished for gentlemen, dleh- 
waaber, all modern conven-
iences included, plus bouae- 
claanlng services, parking 
available. Inquire 101 Chestnut 
S t after 4 p.m.

NEWLY decorated room for re 
fined gentleman, central, ml- 
vate phone on floor, patkiM . 
OaU 648-6831.

FUr Wi SHED ROOMS, complete 
light housekeeping' facllltiee. 
Cm trally located. Mrs. Dor- 
aey, 14 Arch Street, Manches-
ter.

COMFORTABLE rooih for gen-
tleman. separate entrance, 
parking. Caiil 649-2000.

Apartments—Ftat»— \  
Tenementa 68

FOUR ROOMS, BWidnd floor, 
heed, atove, rwtrigerator, near 
oininh. adtool aad shopping. 
OiU 6434)083.

3H ROOM APARTMENT eom- 
Ptotely redecorated, indudea 
boat, hot water, atova, rstrlg- 
•rator. AvaflaMa now. |1M per 
month. Office 18 Forest Street 
643-0000.

FOUR CLEAN rooms, large 
tic, heat, hot water, rtfrig- 
erator, atove, $110 per month. 
Phone 64e-7867 or 649-7130.

raR B B  ROOM apartm ent 
stove and refrigerator tur- 
nlahed, newly redecorated, 
excellent neighboriwod, $80 
monthly. 644-6184.

SIX ROOM duplex, ctl heat, 
$96 per month. OaU MStoSSO.

CBMnrBR sn tB B T —Tlirea room 
apartment, furnished or un-
furnished, heated. Cell New-
ington 666-9868.

BIRCH STREEl'—4 room apart-
ment, adults only. OsU 649- 
1428.

THREE ROOM apartm ent bea t 
hot water, parkings hnmacu- 
Cate con d iti^  adults. Phone 
646-3171.

W sntsd TB B o lt 68

WOULD LDCB to rant er lease 
(unftnniahed) i  or 6 room 
bouae in Mancheeter. Please 
oaU LU 3-1944 er write Boat 
U4, Bristol, Oom .

FAMILY OF FIVE dsslrs 3- 
bedroom ranch, or Cape Cod. 
OaO 6434)689.

For 8sls 70

BUSINBBS ZONH m  -  Bight 
rooma with twu offleea, aap- 
arato entrance, auiteble tor 
buBlneas or profearianal uae. 
Phllbrlok Agency,

Land For Sale 71
18 ACRES ot land for sale, 
Hartford Turnpike. Box I t  
Herald.

EIGHT CLEARED acres, beau-
tiful brook, 14 mUe off Route 
6, 6 mUee fim n Manchester. 
$8,800. ’Terms. Owner 742-8020. 
Evenings 743-8000.

Houses For Sale 72

Famished Apuronents 68*A

FOR RENT—Front room half 
block from Main, parking. 60 
Birch Street. 640-7139.

CLEAN ROOM, between bua 
lines, close to shoppiw and 
restaurant. 82 Pine m. OaCl 
8434)166.

ROOM FDR lady or gentle-
man, quiet. Inquire 224 Char-
ter Oak St., 643-8868, 246-4788.

VERY NICE well furnished 
room for gentleman at 272 
Main, parking.

ROOMS TO RENT—17 Spruce 
Street. 849-2404.

MANCHESTER — SH room 
Miartmesd, newly fUndahed, 
beat, hot Water, parking, 890. 
J. D. Rertty, 6434039.

TWO ROOM fumlalied apart-
ment, ^ v a t o  hath, tree

Depot Square. Adults. 
. Keith. 649-6191.

ing. Depot Square, 
Telephone Mr.

FURNISHED apartment. Large 
room nicely fumisliad, ta rn  
bath with tub and shower steal, 
8 closets, combination Move, 
sink, and refrigerator. Oarage. 
Quiet country aetting. 
distance to Parkway. Call 648- 
1136.

gentle-
street.man. Parking. 54 IBgh

ROOM FOR RENT, gentleman 
^ y ,  free parking. CaU 648-

Apartraents—Flatfi— 
Tenements 63

REDECORATED 6 room du-
plex, In Vernon, hot water and 
shower, adults only. Call 649- 
1467.

THREE ROOM heated o>art- 
ment with stove and refrigera-
tor, one middle-aged person. 
643-6010.

EAST HARTFORD-New de-
luxe one bedroom apartment, 
all electric kitchen with die- 
poaal, tile bath, wall-to-wall 
carpeting, heat, hot water, 

r, $99 monthly. J. D. 
r. 646-5139.

Glenwood Manoi
Four new luxury epart- 

ments avaUable immedlatoly, 
quiet residential neighbor- 
hodd. Four naoloue rooma 
and bath, F ^ c o  electric 
kitchen with combination 
washer and dryer. Individual 
aoned Hydronio heating with 
domestic hot water fur-
nished. Sound and flra re- 
alstant, $180. manthly.

WARREN E. HOWLAND

Realtor 643-1108

THREE ROOM modern u>art- 
ment, heat, hot water, move, 
refrigerator, lights and gas, 
tile bath and shower, first 
floor, adults only. 649-8448, be-
tween 4-9.

C ^ S T  LUXURIOUS duiUex 
apartments, 671 H a r t f o r d  
Road, Mancheeter. 4 ^  rooms, 
heat, hot water, G.E. kitchen 
—range, refrigerator, hood, 
dispoea£; veneUisn blinds, IH  
haUia, ahundproofing, central, 
pariring. Pleasant location. 
Rent very, reasonable. 6484)377 
days, 648-4362 evenings.

OETTINO MARRUBD? See our 
beautifully fumW ied «3  room 
efficiencies featuring O.E. ap-
pliances, Just 10 minutes from 
Hartford to  cool, rural Uving, 
$128 monthly. Oak Lodge 
Apartmente, 367 ToQand Tpko., 
Mancheeter, Conn. 646-0171, 
876-1168^

Business Loestlsiis 
For Rent 64

FOR LEASE—BxcMlent loca- 
ticn tor doctor’e office or 
beauty parior. 418 Main Street 
Completely renovated aad am- 
ge^paiklns. J. D. R eal^ , 643-

STORE tor rent, 140 W. Middle 
TumpUce. Can 649-3980.

OFFICE FOR RENT, 460 
 quare fe e t two rooms. Main 
Street, very reasonable, com -
pletely renovated. OaU 643- 
0606, 941 only.

MANOHBSTBR-Ott Bast Cen-
ter S t Six room Cape, 3 bed-
rooms, dining room, large 
kltohen, Uving room with fire-
place, good location, beet val' 
ue at ^ ,600 .' Wolverton Agen' 
cy. Realtor, 649-2818.

EXTRA DIVIDEND

Off Autumn Street—7 room 
Ansaldl bunt Randi, fire-
places in Uving room and 
pine paneled rec room, Mng 
size master bedroom, Mrs. 
Clean inside, Mr. Green 
Thumb outside. Under 20.

WARREN E. HOWLAND

MLS Realtor 348-1103

OONOORD RD -  Beautiful 
ranch, lazie  ttvlnt room, tor 
al dfadns room , eannet kitchen. 
3 bedrooms, recreation room, 
landscaped yard. Marlon B. 
Roberteon. Realtor. 6434)968.

CUSTOM RANCH—8 bedrooms, 
3 baths, large living room, 
fireplace, dining room, rec 
room, attached 3-car garage, 
beautiful view, $81,000. Phil- 
brick Agency, ReaStors, 649- 
8464.

BOWERS SCHOOL—7 room full 
shed dormer Cape, 4 or 0 bed-
rooms, IH  baths, garage, 316 - 
900. PhUbrlck iteency, 640- 
6464.

HouiM Per Sab 72
OOLB B TR E B T -4 room saps, 
fireplace, 3 car garage, nloe- 
ly shaded prem ises irith ex-
tra tot Priced right Phone S. 
A. Beechtor, Realtor 613 WW.

Manrtieeter Area

HOME AND KENNEL 

BUSINESS

Large corner tot on two 
streets, health reaeom 
forces ealee price of 3M,000. 
Included are all the equip-
ment and InventotT (rune, 
etc.) anlmale not mcludeA 
The home, a large 4-room 
ranch wfth fuU uasement, 
eaeUy enlarged, 3X30 heat-
ed breeseway, 34x24 insulat-
ed, heated and alrcondl- 
tioned buKifing, easily con-
verted for> other profeseion- 
al uses, aluminum elding, 
hot and cold water, IIO.OW. 
without equipment and tn- 
ventoiw. Additional land 
available, seller is anxious. 
Easily financed.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO

Realtor 643-2706

Charles Nicholson 742-6364

318,900 — ATTRACnVB 3 bed-
room ranch, fireplace, alumin-
um stonne, encioeed carport, 
basement, lim e  lot. nice view. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, Realtor, 
6494)132.

BOLTON—Assume $116 m oith 
ly mortg'age on modem 8 bed 
roMn ranch, garage, 100x100 
lot. Vln Bogginl, Bel Air Real 
EsUte, 643-0833.

MANCHESTER—6 room Cape, 
full shed dormer, flreidace, ga-
rage, city water and sewer, 
nicely landscaped. Owner 640- 
4816.

MANCHESTER—Deluxe 6 room 
ranch, 3 baths, 3-car garage, 
family room, acre suburban 
lot. Hayes Agency, 643-4808.

LARGE 4 BEDROOM 1960 Gar-
rison Colonial, 1% bathe, huUt- 
in stove, dlmwasher,^ % acre, 
wooded, 310,900. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Realtor, 640-6133.

VERNON—Beautiful 7 ^  room 
split, high scenic vrooded lot, 
bullt-lns, fam ily room, fenced 
yard, much more, 317,900. 
Hayes Agency, 643-4808.

LARGE, flret Coer room, Bre- 
jdace, beamed calling, par-
quet flooring, use ot refrig-
erator, targe closet, prestige 
locaUon, adequate puking. 
Call 843-1138.

TWO HEATED STMtBS, cor-
ner Center and Griswold, 600 
eq. ft. 300, 400 eq. ft. |80. CaH 
at 407 Center Street

Houses For Rent 65

MANCHESTER — $14,900. Six 
room brick Cape, fireplace, 
garage, excellent condition, 
&ees, near bus, shopping, 
school. Carlton W. Hutchins. 
Realtor, 640-5132. ____

MAHOGANY paneled 16x33 
heated recreation room, patio, 
garage, 3H room ranch, excel-
lent condition, only $16,000. 
Oariton W. HutcUns, Realtor, 
64941183.

38,600 — WELL KEPT 6H room 
ranch, 3 bedrooms, attractive 
dining area, suburban. Owner 
amtioua. Carlton W. Hutchins 
Realtor, 640-3133.

SEVEN ROOM older home, 4 
bedrooma, 2 baths, lot TSxiOL 
Marlon E. Roberteon, Realtor 
<1434)098.

BOLTON — Route 8 *  44-A, 
available ImmedlateCy, com -
m ercial acne, 6 room older 
home, oil steam heat, full base-
ment. large outbuilding In good 
repair, cement floor, targe 
walk-in cooler, 6 acres, m ore' 
available, among .other bust-' 
nesses. OpportuniW tor home 
and bOslnass or office and busi-; 
ness site. Only 3136. monthly. | 
One year l e w  required, two 
months In advance. Lawrence i 
F. FTano, 648-StM.

BOWERS SCHOOL — 7 room 
Cape, full shed dormer, 4 bed-
rooms, dining  ̂ room, Uving 
room with fireplace, breeze- 
way, attached garage, 315,900. 
PhUbrlck Agency, 840-8464.

Hfl iFerSole 72

SAVE TBOUSANDS-ManelMS- 
ter. OUetom 4 bedroom ez- 
eliHlva eoceeutive Ooloatal. 
ow ner, low 330’6, 644-6067. No 
-agente.

MANCHESTER -  Just listed. 
Immaculate 6 room hom« in 
S t James Pariah, 4 targe bed-
rooms, storms aad screens. 
Bverytiilng’s close, too. fl9,* 
600. Inieworth Mitten Agency, 
R ealton, 643-6090.

M ANCHESTBR-excellent loca-
tion. Large expandable Cape, 
fireplace, double garage, d ty  
utiUtiee, storm comlalnations. 
Owner, 649-1641.

NO. COVENTRY -  Custom 
ouUt Lroolcnial ranch, paneled 
34 toot Uving room, many au-
thentic details, 6 picturesque 
acres. Hayes Agency. 643-4808.

Houses For Sale 72

FOR SALE fia RockvUle—8 tom - 
Uy bouse, and 7 room ihw le 
home, beautiful acre to t O U  
878-3691 after 6 p.m.

MANCHESTER—Flret time of-
fered. 0 room stucco and frame 
BngUsh Colonial, H i bathe, ex-
tensive form al gardens and 
lieautiful lawns, two acres of 
complete privacy. Hayes Agen-
cy, 649-4603.

BOLTON—Modern, immaculate, 
fuU basement ranch, 8 bed- 
rocuns and den, 3-car garage, 
100x200 lo t Bel Air Real Es-
tate, 643-9132.

MANCHESTER—An extraordi-
nary ranch home In Buckley 
School area. Features 6 large 
rooms, 9 bedrooms, fireplace, 
attrached garage, nicely land-
scaped lot, tip -t^  condition, 
$16,000. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtor, 640-3818.

$12,900.—Cheerful ranch home 
with detached garage, excel-
lent condition, picturesque 
wooded setting, owner’s an-
xious to move eouth. Wesley 
R. Smith Agency, 643-1667.

Ellington

COUNTRY SQUIRE

ExceUent 6H room ranch 
with carport situated on a 
% acre kk. Just across Verr 
non Une. Price low at $14,- 
900.

C6l U  a  WAGNER
M Bumelde Ave. EH 3694)241

ALICE CLAMPET 

REALTOR
Buying or selling—ca£ or 
stop Into tWB ottlce. Per-
sonalized Service. 843 Main 
Street, Manchester. Tel. 640- 
4643.

ROCKVILLE — Older 8 room 
Colonial, needs work but priced 
accordingly. Vacant. Tongren 
Agency, 8764)379, 643-6821.

Ho umu  For S o le  72

MANCimSTER V tobiM F-O eai, 
expandahta Cape wttb flra- 
ptaced «tvt^  room, tazge Iritoli- 
en. Nice tot BuHt In 1980, tm  
home shows ttie care H has 
Itad. $13,900. BUsworth Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 643-6980.

Lots For Sole 78
TWO BUILDINO lots, ptlnM 
location, city utilities. PW- 
brick Agency, 640-8464.

WATERFRONT PARK, So. Cov-
entry—lot 60x90. Lake prlvU- 
egee. MadeUne Smith, ResCtor, 
649-1642, -  .

MANCHESTER—3 A-eoae wood-
ed lota, city water. B tom  
Ap;ency. 646-4808.

THREE RESIDENTIAL senM 
lota, maximum frontage, trees, 
good locations. No utilities. El.- 
700 each. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtor, 649-2818.

WYLLYS STREET — 340 toot 
frontage, 648-7444.

VERNON—^Vernon Circle area. 
Several home and business lo-
cations. Tongren Agency, 643- 
6821, 876-6870.

BOLTON—Half acre wooded 
building lot, owner, 6494)768.

FOR SALE—Rockledge devel-
opment. Bidlding lot by pri-
vate owner, AA none. 649- 
1430.

LIVE IT UP

In your own home and on 
your own beautiful grounds. 
This 8 year old ranch home 
on Scott Drive In Manches-
ter features 6 rooms, 2 full 
baths, attached garage and 
all city facilities. Priced in 
low  twenties for quick sale^ 
Call Barbara Babin.

JARVIS REALTY CO.

383 B. Om ter S t—« 4 8 -im  

Evenings 643-1636

COVENTRY-Investment 38,000, 
Includes two-4-r o o m  year 
’round ranch type homes, one 
vacant rents, for $76. monthly, 
the other rented at $68. Ar-
tesian well. .Owner very anx-
ious. Lawrence F. FMano, Real-
tor, 643-2768. Charles Nichol-
son, 742-6364.

44, taka 
CMU m

PLANRlNa ID  
property? CaZ J o e ^  
BrolMr, thMdasi.

BUYING OR SELUNd
iREALtiSTATB

Have aasuranca ot
service. Call Realtor,'
Bray, 6434373. »

MEMBER M U LTIFU: 
LISTING :

s
WE BUY BOMBS, taaS, t o n ^  
tote. If the price to right jEu 
get Instant aetton and an 
cash. Call Jack Chultai. 3 »  
9443, Samuel M. Lai^tt Agen- 

MLB Realtors st VonEm 
Ircle, 343-2168, 376-3397. ^Si

Legal NettcMi

so. WINDSOR—Colonial Ranch, 
AA. Bone. 6 laive rooms on 
acre lot. One-half m ile from 
new school. Wooded area In 
rear a Joy to children! Made-
line Smith, Realtor. 649-1642, 
or evenings 643-8139.-

COVENTRY—Sliver St. Owner 
must sell. Old six room farm 
house, all Improvements, extra 
laigre kitchen, encioeed porch, 
three bedrooms, work shop, 
eight and one half acres land, 
six hundred foot frontage, fif-
teen minutes to Manchester,- 
$12,000. Call Coventry, Owner, 
742-7822, 742-7876.

Legal Notices

BOLTON—First lake. Wooded 
60x120 foot lot, water view, 
close to beach facilities, $760. 
Warren E. HoWland, MLB 
Realtor, 843-1108.

MANCHESTER—Lots with util- 
Ities and trees, extra land 
avaUable. Box S, Herald.

Resort Property For Sale 74

ASHFORD LAKE

38 miles east of Manohestos,
off Route 44. Shore Front 
Lote-4>ther choice sites. 

Xtasy Term s

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA
6484)440 — 8494)988 

MANCHESTER

Legal Notices

day of May, 1964. t
i^sm t. Boo. J«ta J. WleUilA

Judge. •

.  a S A g g l A S S S i . 'l ! ;

ORDERED: Ibst slz 
tram Ute 27Ui dty «C Ml 
Im  and Dm  sama are lliiil 
^owed for the oredltam 
which to bring to their 
ageJnX eeid ixeii ans i 
mmlstratrlz

,noUtM, to, ttte
directed t o ____

_ in
^ e  a i io e ^  by pwNlahlng a  otp r 
ot tbio ordor la some seeiiiasw

tee. dote M iMb order S f  retara 
wake to tUe eoent ef the noUee
Even. ____  

JOBE J. WAIAOIT. JUtatê
AT A COURT OP HROBAra 

at Hanclieatar, wUMn Mtd tor tee 
^  M ewSSIm ra toe S  

diw of Juno. AD. U k  •
^P^gwnt. Bon. John J. WWIelt,

OMIMd«

tate p i^ cu lariT  deeertood hi a S-----  perUcalarlT
epikicatten on Slo. tt to 

ORDERED: Thta the 
ainUqathm k  heard a 
mined at the ftnbate laima v  
lfejK*estor In eoid DIeIrtet, en toe 

of June, AD. 1964. mt twe 
o clodc In toe aftanioan, aad n ^  
notice *be giTen to all perorae liw 
terested fai eold eelate Of Ifao pen-
dency of eeid anlicaltoa and toe

la eome 
culatlon 
eeren

your 
to G

THE FINEST

ISowen School — Overslsed 
full shed doim er 9 room 
Cape Cod plus 84’ rec room, 
jtuKtom designed and built 
by Ansaldl. WHITE GLOVE 
Interior, manicured exter-
ior. So many exceptional 
features!!! Call us new 
about this newly Hated prop-
erty.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
MLS Realtor 648-U06

TWO ROOM apartment, 140 
Oakland St., $60. 6404)238, 04).

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, caE 
J , D. Realty. 648-6130.

THREE ROOM apartment, heat 
and hot water, $66 manthly. 
Adults only. No pete. 640-6106.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart-
ment or home. J. D. Realty, 
6434)129.

FIVE ROOM unfurnished a p ^ - 
ment, second floor, $116. Heat 
and hot water tocluded. 644- 
0061.

FIVE ROOM Mtertment In new 
two fam ily house, garage, 
heat, hot water. 643-9061.

H EBRON -Four room apart-
ment, bath, heat and hot wa-
ter furnish^. CaU 64S-0046.

COLONIAL HEIGHTS 

S  APARTMENTS

Steps off East Center St.

4ta rooms — Includes heat, 
hot water, range, refrig- 
arator, < ^ er, dlspoaal, and 

TV anterma, oera'Biaeter . 
mto bath, prtvi

 VSpKOOCe

64IM 4M  «49-«644 6 4 9 -9 ^

ivato oellar and 
soundpraaf 

Itant D4S.

CUTE APARTMENT for one or 
two people, refrigefator, Miqva, 
e la e M o ^ . hot water, h ^  to-

SSSa

NEW DUPLEX, 5 rooms, targe 
living room, lu g e  picture win-
dow, Mrch cabinet kltohen, 
sliding door closets, ceram ic 
tile bath, heat and hot water, 
vm etian blinds, storm win-
dows. attic and cellar^ lovely 
yard, centrally located, adults 
preferred. $118 monthly. 649- 

.7886.

THREE AND FOUR room 
houses, ftmilshed or unfur-
nished, oU heat, reasonable. 
Adults. Good location. 648-6389.

TWO BBUMIOOM  Mali unfui> 
nished .ranch, 2-car garage, 
fireplace, knotty pine, stove, 
refrigerator, adults. 648-3880.

PARTTALLY furnlihed targe 8 
room Colonial. Indoor, and out-
door fireplaces. Large town. 
Geuage. Adults. 648-3880.

Reenrt Proporty 
For Roit 67

GIANT’S NECK He|ghte — 4 
room modern cottage, heat 
and hot water, $70 weekly, 
sleeps 7. OaU Mrs. Carter, 743- 
8143.

FOR RENT--Bolton Lake. 4 
room ranch, June 38-August 9, 
380 per week. 648-9737 after 6 
p.m. .__ _

FIVE ROOM cottage in Ifi- 
antic, hot water, full bath, 
available eecond week July 
and second week August. Rea-
sonable. 648-3114.

CAPta COD, North 
Oompleitoly eqtriqipad oottagea, 
Indwling lliMng,iMar boaraes. 
AvaUable JUne 37, August 33 
and 39. 370-376 weekly. CaK 
6434)414.

MAINE—Large lakefront cot-
tage tor rent tor 'August, Sep-
tem ber and October to reepon- 
Mble people. O d  e w -u a .

CENTER H A U / Odionlal'~-8t. 
James Parish. Porter Street 
ar«A  8 years old. 6 large 
rooms, I'a  baths, huge recrea-
tion room with fireplace, bullt- 
lns, breezeway and attached 
2-car garage. 326.900 PhU* i 
brick Agency, 649-8484. |

SPACIOUS 6 room older Oo-1 
icnlal, modern kitchen, IH 
baths, 3  bedrooms. 2-car ga-
rage, aluminum com binations,' 
100x140. wooded lot, $17,000.; 
PhUbrlck Agency. 349-8464.

PICTURBSQUE setting—7 room 
brick ranch, family room, 1 ^ ; 
baths, double garage, wooded; 
lot, Manchester. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Realtor. 649-81S3.

$600 DOWN BUYS a 8 room 
ranch, 8 bedrooms, living room 
with fireplace, garage, large 
lot. Immediate occupancy. 
PhUbrlck Agency, 649-8464.

LAKEWOOD CIRCLE—Oolonlai- 
Cape with center haU, 6 large 
rooms, redecorated living room 
with paneled fireplace, form al 
dining room, paneled fam ily 
room which can t>e used as 
third bedroom, l\i baths, nat-
ural woodwork, large one-car 
garage, on a lovely treed lot, 
$25,900. PhUbrlck Agency, 
Realtors, 649-8464

VERNON—^You want more for 
ir housing dollar. Game out 
Center Road tai Vem on and 

sea this lovely 6 room ranch 
with attaidied garage. AU of 
the foaturee you hava been 
looking for at a price you can 
afford. Only $17,900. Ca£I Doris 
Smith, Jarvis Realty Oo„ Real-
tors. 649-1200, Eves. 649-2519. 
By the way, both of our of-
fices in Vemon and Manches-
ter are open tram 9-e. Call us 
today.

$16,000 FOR A 2-famlIy at 174 
Oak Street, Manchester. 8- 
room apartment down, 4 room 
apartment up, with two fin-
ished rooms on third floor, oil 
fired steam heat, new siding. 
Robert J. Smith, Inc., 349-6241.

MANCHESTER—Minutes from 
Hartford Center. Spacious 6 
room home. Oversize 2-car 
garage on beau til^ y  land-
scaped lot 160x160. Fenced for 
privacy. H. B. Grady, Brokor, 
648-8009.

Vemon

EXQUISITE DUTCH

Raised Ranch. New, S bed-
rooms, IM baths, 1 firo- 
place, finished rec room 
with bar, kitchen with 
buUt-lns, city  water, 2-car 
garage, over % acre. $22,- 
600. S. Clark 649-5306, 
875-2800.

BARROWS & WALLACE
Manchester Parkade 

Manchester—649-5306

BEAUTIFUL paneled heated 
famUy room on  kitchen, 3 bed-
room ranch, aluminum storms, 
cellar, 168x246 lot, only $18,- 
600. Carlton W. Hutchins, 646- 
6182.

$14,900—Air conditioning, diab-

W. Butctalns, Raaltor, 649-6182.

THREE BEDROOM ranch on 
quiet street 100 yards from 
Bowers School, 90x160 lot. Vin 
Bogginl, Bel Air Real Estate, 
8 4 3 ^ 2 .

SIX ROOM Ranch, excellent 
condition, 8 bedrooms, ceram ic 
tile bath, formal dining room, 
baseboard heat, aluminum 
combinations and awnings, fire 
detection system, carport, en-
closed rear yard, lot 110x172, 
$15,000. PhUbrlck Agency, 649- 
8464.

MANCHESTER -  Two fam ily 
fiat. 5-6. 3 bedroom arrange-
ment. large rooms, deep lot, 
good Income, good potential, 
$15,500. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtor, 649-2813.

MANCHBSTB3R — Charming 8 
room oohxiial. 9 or 4 bed-
rooms, 2 fufll baths. 27 foot 
Uving room with fireplace, 
form al dining room, modern 
kitchen, excellent condition, 
centrally located. Phone own-
er 649-7703.

WE RECOMMEND

Any growing 'fam ily wiU 
appreciate this fine center 
hail Colonial with its 4 
bedroom, roomy kitchen 
with bulH-lns. form al dining 
room, front to back living 
room with fireplace and 
IH  baths. Make a date to 
see this one.

WARREN E. HOWLAND

MLS Reattor 648-1108

DECBEE ON UHITATION OF 
^  CLAIMS

AT A COURT OF PROBATE 
IMld^ at Coventry, within and for 
the District ot Coventry, on the let 
day of June. A.D. 1964.

Present. Hon. Elmore TurUnston. 
Judse.

On moOoo of Beatrice M. De- 
Cew, Executrix. Depot Rood. Cov-
entry. on the estate of Judson A. 
D<^ew. late of Coventry, -within 
said district, deceaaed.

This Court doth decree that six 
months be allowed and limited for 

"“ 1̂  estate to ex-
hibit their claims against the same 
to the Executrix aad directs that 
public notice be given of thla of<- 
der by advertlalns In a  newspaper 
having a circulation In sold dis-
trict, and by posting a copy thereof 
SP tee P t^ lc sign poet In said 
Town of Ooventry, nearest the• vw v^vweeu/, U$B

where the deceased la^
dwelt.

__  Certified from Record 
ELMORE TURKINOTON, Judge.

DECKEE ON LIMITATION OF 
CLAIMS

AT A COURT OP PROBATE 
M d m  at Ooventry. withlil and for 
the District of Coventry, on the 1st 
day of June. A.D. 1964.

Present, Hon. Elmore Turklngtion, 
Judge.

On motion of Ada Erickson. Ex-
ecutrix, RoxiUcus Road, Hendham, 
N.J., on the estate of Lucy Renn. 
late of Hillsdale, N.J.. deceased.

TTils Court drth decree that six 
months be allowed and limited for 
the creditors of said estate to ex-
hibit their claims agaliutt the same 
to the Executrix and directs that 
public notice be given of this or-
der by advertising in a newspaper 
having a circulation i^ said dis-
trict. and by posting a copy there-
of on the pub'ic sign post In said 
Town of Ooventry, nearest the place 
where the d ecease  last dwelt.

Certified from Record
ELMORE TURKINOTON. Judge.

IM ITATION  OBDEB
AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 

at Manchester within and tor the 
District of Manchester on the 36th 
day of Mav 1964.

Present. Hon. John J. Wollstt. 
Judge.

Estate of Dorothy F. MacArdls, 
late of Manchester in said District.

On mcAion of Herbert A  Mao- 
Ardls of said Manchester, execu-
tor.

ORDERED; That six months 
from the 36th day of May. 1964, 
be aad the same are Ilmlled and 
allowed for the creditors within 
which to bring In lltelr clalma 
against said estate, and sold ex-
ecutor is directed to give public 
notice to the creditors to bring In 
their claims witliln said Urns al-
lowed by publishing a copy of tMs 
order in some newspaper having a 
circulation In said probate district 
within ten days mun the date 
of this order u>d return make to 
this court of the notice given.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

time a n d r i ^ T P h ^ ^  
by pubHsUiig a  copy o fto ia  o r ^  
1“  .newraaper ItavlBC a  eir- 

in aolA dtsbibt. s4 least 
. . . . . .  before toe 4Bor t t  im ii
hearing, to appear If tbag see rauea 
M mid time and ptara and ba 
Iward relatlv* therelo. end m a u-------- - -,^1—

V tiL W tS a - 
o T u e  order

IM ITATION  OBDEB
AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 

at Manchester within and for ttie 
District of Manchester on the 36to 
day of May. 1964.

Present, Hon. John J. Wallett 
Judge.

Estate of Mary Lalne a /k /a  Mary 
A. liOJne, late of Manchester in 
mid District, deceased.

On motion of Raymond L. Lalne 
of sold Manchester admlnisCnttor 
with win annexed.

ORDERED; That six montlia 
from the 36th day of May. 1964. bs 
and the same ore limited and al-
lowed for the creditors wlthfn 
which to bring In their claims 
against said estate, and said ad-
ministrator c .ta . Is directed to give 
public notice to the creditors to 
bring In their claims within sold 
time allowed by publishing a copy 
of this order In some newspaper 
having a circulation In sold pro- 
bale district within ten days from 
the date of this order and re-
turn make to this court of the' 
notice given.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

return to this court, and 
on or iMtore June 3, IT 
tifled mail, a  copy ef 
to Frederick Wilhud Cbpptne, 46 
Burbank Drive, Warwick, m od e  He- 
land- Richard B. Oopping, ^teylor 

TalcottvUle, O o n ^ K i t o r a  C. 
Oovsney. 16 JemUfsr Oouit,. OHAon, 
Now Jersey; Mteiel C. iXiliidler. 
Hopkine Bond. BBtagton. Oera.

JOHN J. WaZa S T t . Jodeo.
AT A COUBT o r  

ef MAnciieteer. '
OBATW l i M

dietrlet of Me’ni?htetra*ra «Se B  
day of Jm a  A.1x  19̂ 4.

Preseiit,^Boa. Jcka J. WWUlk 
Judge.

iT m S » c r - f
ceased.

Upon anplioatfcet ef Jetei ta 
Hroeek. Bzeentor. prayioe tar

pUoetira on file. B Im
OBOfBRBDrtliat tile t wgMfae 

oppiicafkn te heard eed deteS 
mined at the Probate ofOte te 
Manchester In raid Dtobfet. «  tb* 
16th day of June. A R l N f .  at twf 
ofdock in iiw afteraoco.- aad llB  
notice be gtrra to oB pereXM tie- 
tereeted in said estate ef fie  p e» 
denoy of said appUoaUm and Hie 
time and plaoe of Iwaring teerm 
on by pnhHehlng a copy ef tfate 
order in some newspaper iHgtag a 
circulation tn eaid oumet, at least 

days belbre the day of said 
L to- appear if they see ransa 

time and plam aad ba 
..........................make ra*

bearing,
• u 3 ___ ____ ^_____

heard relative therstoraad
turn to this eoqrt 

JOHNJT W-’A Lurrr,

BOLTON—440 loot frontage, ap-
proximately S acres, Inook. 6 
room house. Aaking $16,000. 
H. J. Oarpentei, Realtor, 646- 
8061.

MANCHESTER — $600 down. 
Lovely 6 room Cape, rec room, 
enclosed porch, garage, shad-
ed lot on quiet atrert Hayes 
Agency. 648-4603. •

SO. WINDSOR—Aa little aa $(j00 
.down on fine aelection of ranch 
homea, pricea |16,400 up. Glenn 
Roberto Agency, Realtora, 644- 
1631, 344-teSl.

Legal Notice

FOUR BBIDilOOM Colonial, 
penelad fam ily room, kitchen 
with bullt-liig, tonoBl dining 
raotn, Stvlng room with flre- 
Ptaoa, m  hatha, attached ga-
rage. 332,600. Philhrick Agen-
cy, 649-8484.

OARCNBR LAKE — Maftan. 
LakaCront HM 30%M fe]y. fVaa 
bm hura. A noubaad Chora 
Cottagea, Odoheatar 4M, Obun. 
Noririofa 887-4196, Hartford 343- 
9378.

. Wanted lb  Rent   68 

€ 5 5 i5 S T r a

MANCSUSTIOk  Ranch—34’ liv-
ing room, fireplace, 8 large 
kadrooma. 1% hatha, natural 
woodwortt. screened porch, 
w  haaemant. immamate, 
UMOO. m ih rlek  Agancy, 649-

Alr Real Ba-

MAMCHBBlliaUril hadroomhK- 
S 7  aeoluded acre

BARTFORD -  O a iiim  

flraplaca. bulK-lna,

MANCHESTBIR—Incom e prop-
erty. Xamily, 6-6 d i^ ex , 
2-car garage, oti heat, aeparate 
utiHtiq6, aluminum atorma, 
and acreena, fully rented, good 
repair, 118,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtor. 649-2818.

MANCHESTER — 3300 dOWn 
buys this 3 bedroom ranch, full 
beaement, oil hot water heat, 
natural! woodwork, lOOxKO lot. 
Don’t lose tMa one. The Bd 
Dtqpre Agency, 343-1000 or. 348- 
4371.

Rockville

NOW AND THEN

we are lucky enough to get 
a home aa clean and neat 
aa thla 4-room expandable -» 
Co>e with all city ocnvcB- 
tancee. Proud ofwner.waate 
Immediate aale. Low, low  
313,600. J. Gortloa MO- 
5306, 648-5814.

1 e

BARROWS & WALLACE
'  Mancheater Parkade 

Mancheeter—649-5806

 AVB—No raalUira. OdS Mmar 
for 6 iDOfn

1

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 
Manchester, within and tor the 

District of Mandieater, on the 36th 
day of May, 1964.

Present, Hon. John J. Wallett. 
Judge.

EstaU of Daniel C. MlUer. late 
of Manchester in sold Dlstrtot. de-
ceaaed.

Upon the eppHcatioe of O-race L. 
PallcU peaytra that an tnatniment 
purporting to oe the lost will and 
teatament of said deceaaed be ad-
mitted to probate, ae per appllca- 
don on file. It la.

ORDERED: That the foregoing 
appileation be heard and deter-
mined at the Probate office In 
Manchester In eeid Dtetrict, on the 
16th day of June, 19M d  ten 
o 'dock  n  the forraoon, end that 
notice be siveq tp all persona In- 
tereeted In said eolate of the pen-
dency of said. . ___ appUcM________ ____
tkne a m -T iia o e  o f lie e r iiig  thereon, 
by puM leldne a  copy of te le  ord er 
tn Bocne ne w spaper iia v in g  a  d r - 
eula tlon tn sa id  D tstrie t . a t leoat

itioe and the

seven days before the dav of said • 
hearing, lo appear If they see oauae 
at said time and place and be
heard re'atlve _______
mailing on or before Hay 36. ____
by certified mail, a copy of this

thereto, and by 
B. 1964.

Jeeala 
Man-

ia Sterir 688
leeter. Oonn.

Older to: Raymond O. Hiller. 188 
Spencer Street. Mancheetei*. Oonn.;

H. IQIler, 160 Swmeer Stinet. 
Manobestar, Ooee-; Albert O, MUl- 
er, 74 n o r e a ^
Oonn.; Eva 
mont Street 
lamnridit 113 
cheater. Conn.;
Vernon Street. ___________  ______
iaidred Jctmiiya. $$1 West Point 
Terrace. West Hartford. .C ^ n .; 
James Ryan. Weslover Hills, 
Waynesboro. Virginia; Gladys Sod- 
erberg, 14 Neeeiu Place. Murray 
Hill. New JeiW y; Dnroiliy “

E 2 r u r & . v

U L f i f f 'f c S W J F '

«

Grossnuws presents JSfculeni Lirino 
A T  A  PRI CE Y O U  C A N  A F F O R D !

Grossman’s includes: • Full foundation   Complete plumbing (to 5 outside home)
• Complete heating and electrical systems installed • Yorktowne kitchen cabinets
• Tile flooring - Acoustical ceil ing file - Prefinished interior walls

2  B E D R O O M ^

EXPANDABU CAPE
The Santuit.

snly

* 8 , 5 6 4  
BUILT!

l3 bedroom RAMCH
IThe Hudson

^9 y3 4 4
BUILT!

Groasman's proudly introduces another new concept in modem living, at a prios jm  ciHi 
afford. Qrossman's unique method ^  construction m ata  it poaaibtai M l you oo is fw  < 
inside finishing and Blow

your

lOT
OWN

rd. Grossman’s unique method or construction makes It possmtal A ll you da   Mw ease 
de finishingand aiow rkht ini The prices of the Santuitiind ttie Hu o s m  bieluds alTar 
amdam. troubta free materials as specified, phis moat of tha oonaoucM  as aM Nitaa 
r local Groemnan Homes Rapmsentatiw and get att the facts tdifiyl

0  MONEY DOWN!!
F R E E !

4 6  p a g e s  o l  e x c i t i n g  n e w  d e s i g n s '  I n f u l l  c o l o r '

Wft> I 
MAI !

Mr. Mlohart Okavls 
-SOS Mala W naS 

WUlhaaatie 
H A S*4SSt

Sbert

u ^ s r s
(W SlHaaBsatt) ' 

O O tt-lM l >

1 Mira

Open 9 A*M. to 5 :30 P.Ma, Thurs. atid Fri. till 9 PeM., All Day Sat i

O R O S S I H  A N  I P  I W W
wmmmmmmmmmmm

V I

I iwd*
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ITO W Y-FO U E ^nrlr»atpr lEornitts Ifrralli
W1DNB8DAT, JU N l i ,  ItW

fjlbout Town
. B iw m l* Oiri Scout Troop 617 
tt tlM HHghland Park School will 
boM a picnic from 11 a.m. to 2 
U B . Saturday at the home of 
Mary Montany, 280 Ferguaon 
IM. Fly-up ceremonies will be 
h M  at this time.

Nssrly appointed committee 
ahalrmen of the Junior Century 
Club will meet tomorrow at 8:30 
B.m. at the home o f Mrs. Alan 
Taylor, Hillside Manor Ave., 
‘Vernon.

iDelta Cbapter, RAM, will 
taeet at 7:80 tonight at the Ma- 
bonlc Temple. The Royal Arch 
BCaaon d e g ^  wlU be conferred 
aftar a short business meeting. 
Refreshments will be served 
during a  social hour.

Roamiia liodge. Order of Vasa, 
wfR meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
Orange KaM. There will be en- 
tert^im ent at the meeting and 
reAreebments served afterward.

qsdttte CMrl Scout Troop 10 
« f  S t  Mary's Bplscopal Church 
sviU hold Its annual court of 
swnrdi at 7 p.m. tomorrow in 
MeUI Han of the church.

Xta Ofc^der of Beta Sigma 
Phi sorority wlU sponsor a rum-
mage sale Saturday beginning 
at 9 am . at 778 Main St., for- 
mofly Tweed's Store. Proceeds 
win the 800,000 pool
fund o f the Instructors o f the 
Handicapped. This is the second 
such sale oonducted by the 
diapter for the fund.

(

Carriage Hotue
Beauty Salon 

526 Main Street 
• Open Monda]ni • 

Tel. 648-0695

Ghristls F. McCormick o f 340 
Henry S t was inducted into the 
50-Year Club of Drake Univer-
sity, Des Moines, Iowa, at cere-
monies held on the campus dur-
ing the aimual commencement 
weekend last Friday. He w** 
one o f about 30 members o f the 
Class o f 1914 who returned to 
be inducted into the club.

Reservations for a dinner and 
theater party, sponsored by the 
Women’s Club of Manchester, 
Monday, June 15, will cloee Sat-
urday. Members are reminded 
U> use the reservation slip tent 
to than through the mall, and 
return it to Mrs. Vernon R. 
Muse, 091 W. Middle Tpke.

Reservations for the outing 
of the Army-Navy a u b  Auxil-
iary, to be held at the Village 
Bam, will close Tuesday. Those 
who have not been contacted 
may call Mrs. John Vince, 227 
McKee S t ; Mrs. Thomas Davis, 
Cider Mill Rd., Bolton, or Mrs. 
Walter Backus, 16 Robins Rd. 
It will be held June 14.

Town firemen yesterday were 
called at 10:42 a.m. to extin-
guish a small leaves fire on 
Center St., and again at 6:55 
p.m. to quell a brush fire off S. 
Hawthorne S t No property 
damage was reported.

Lutherans Led
By Mrs. Horton

* —  . . .

Mrs. Raymond B. Horton of 
Vernon Center was elected and 
installed as president of Elman- 
uel Lutheran Church Women at 
the annual meeting held last 
night la Luther Hall of the 
church. The Rev. C. Henry An-
derson, pastor, was the install-
ing officer.

Other officers elected to serve 
with Mrs. Horton are Mrs. 
R ^ r  Bagley, vice president; 
Mrs. Cecil Young, treasurer; 
Mrs. Robert Ahlness, member-
ship, and Mrs. Albert Harrison, 
Mrs. Carl C. Hultgren, Mrs. 
Norman Gertiart and Mrs. Her-
bert Bengtson, nominating com-
mittee.

Miss Bva Johnson was elect-
ed delegate to the New England 
Convention for Church Women 
to be held in Stamford on Oct.

AdverUsemestt—

Mortgage Loans are avall- 
aUe. Move into the home of 
your dreams. Why imstpone the 
oomforta of a q > ^ ou s and de-
sirable home for your famUy. 
Mortgage loans, tailored to 
your budget, are avallaMe at 
Connecticut Bank and Trust 
Company. Three Mainfitester of- 
fioes to aerve you: 893 Main, 
16 NcrOi Main and tha Parkade.

**A Beautiful and Exciting Shawplace 
Of Famous Rugs and Carpets**

M ANCHESTER 
CARPET CENTER
' WALL-TO-WALL SPEC^ALI8TS

811 MAIN ST.—OPP. STATE ARMORY 
TEL. 648-5103 or 643-5104

ALWAYS PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

Grand Knight
Robert C. Scully of 26 Foley 

St. was elected grand knight of 
Campbell Council, Knights of 
Columbus, at a meeting held 
Monday night.

EHected to serve with him dur-
ing the 1964-66 season are Lionel 
Lessard, deputy grand knight; 
James Holmes, chancellor; John 
Mahon, recorder; Frank Ma-
lone, warden; Daniel Reale, in-
side guard; William Shea Jr., 
outside guard; Paul Moriarty, 
treasurer; John O'Connor, ad-
vocate; Leo Colburn, trustee, 
and William Skoneski, trustee.

Formal installation ceremo-
nies will be held at the Knights 
of Columbus home on June 29.

Herald Lensmen 
High in Contest

The Herald’s thrsa photogra- 
iheni are well repreeented in 

e 1964 Monthly Newsphoto 
Clipping Contest for Region 1, 
sponsored by the National Preea 
Photographers Assoclatloit 

Sylvian Ofiara. chief photog-
rapher, is Just 20 points behind 
the leader, Vincent D’Addario 
of the Springfield (Mass.) 
Union. Ofiara won the March 
and April contest, won honor-
able mention in February and a 
third in January and has 148 
points. His picture, "The Sap Is 
Ruimlng," A shot of a drop of 
tree sap about to fall into a col-
lection pail, was Judged best o f 
the 'March entries. His April 
wlimer was called “ Plret Day 
Out to Pasture.”

Joseph Satemis and Reginald 
Pinto are in eighth and ninth 
place, respectively.

16 and 17. Miss Ruth I. Benson 
will be the alternate.

Elected last year for a two- 
year term were Mrs. Eniest 
Benson, secretary; Mrs. John 
Delbrook, service, and Mrs. 
Bhrerett Johnson, education. 
They vrill continue in office and 
complete their term.

The film, "All in a Day,” was 
shown. Mrs. Thomas Ferguson 
and Mrs. Philip Dooley were the 
commentators from the Man- 
d iM ter ' Itcmorlal Hospital 
Women’s Auxiliary..

WATES Lighter 
B y 3 /4 o fa T o n

The Mancheater WATES have 
lost almost three-quartsrs of 
a ton since F e b r u a r y .  Mrs. 
George Whidtfeldt, o f f i c i a l  
weight recorder, announced at a 
meeting held last night that the 
123 members-Aave lost 1,438 H 
pounds. " F e a t h e r  Weight" 
awards for the month o f May 
were presented to Mt«. Robert 
Chykirda and Mrs. AHsn Wells, 
both with a weight loss of 12 
pounds, and Mrs. Ralph Mills, 
second place with a 10-pound 
loss.

Mrs. Napoleon DesautHa, one 
o f the top ten losers during 
1963, is the first member to 
reach her goal with a 20-pound 
loss. She must maintain this 
loss for the remainder of the 
year to be eligible for tiw an-
nual "goal award.”

Stud e b a k e r
T H E  C 0 M M 0 N - 8 E N 8 E  C A R

SAVE  ̂ ^800
D O N 'T W A IT  TILL O CTO R E R

G ET CLOSE -OUT PRICES 
RIGHT N O W . . . I N  JUNE!

2 -D O O R  SEDAN 
^-CYLIN D E R

Heater and defroster, under-
coating, appearance group, 
convenience group, oil filter, 
seat belts.

r e a d y  t o  GO!

SALE PRICE

$ 

B o la nd m o t o rs
369 C ENTER ST. a t W t s t  C M t m ’ St . • 

T d .  643*4079 Opon Evonlngt

I9M M M M 896M M 9M M I

e ariRS r

WofHld yon M m  a ahonee an a 
aiora alavk ftMing yom m w  afa* 
Slaaeee?

Hearing aids aniat be ftUed, loo, 
I b o a g h  m a n y  m a n a f a c t u r e r i  
ahaapen their instruments by leiiv* 
k ig out fitting eontrols, attem pting 
to jiaatify it with 8ie claim that fit- 
lings are unnaeeasary. Government 
agencies and medical alinics, how* 
aver, ineiat on tiie practice o f fitting 

.baaruig aids aa a regular part o f 
their servica to tile hard o f hearing.

Sonotwie Hearing A id Cwiault* 
ante are trained in meaaurament 
and fitt in g  techniques. A i  w ith  
ftaasea, your instnunent ia tailored 
lo  your particular needs. This re* 
uovea guesswork and is your aa* 
w ranee o f the beat in better hearing 
-4 h e fliret time.

S O N O TO N E 
O F  HARTFO RD

II ASYLUM STREET HARTFORD
"  .M anat 2 4 7 ^ 7 0

If your present 
mower gives you 
nothing but trouble ...

THIS TIME GET A QUALITY

HAHN-ECLIPSE
No cotdy Mnridog. 
Built to well, msny ol 
dt. fint "Rodntt'* and 
“Pwkhoundi" an idU 
la UM after 25 ysan. 
Complcttly wfe. All 
moying parts aodostd. 
Finsat lawn grooming. 
Cuts as dean and ihatp 
at a good sdtton.

Tkb

a o ”  ROCIOT
OfOM cakhw, 
 hariMatat
oHocliaMl ' 
apHo.ql. 'sa'.S

  m1 I P ’

Mnu Mowac Imaaiag wall baksar 
cutting k ad  «  
efauM throara < *' 
a n a i^  out ai_ — = 
a dangatoua aagk.- BaOad, aal» 
cleaning mower koweiag. Speaafa, 

avtnly. Gtaee CMchar.clippings avtnly. 
molcher optkmaL

10”  DIUIXI

i - n

•Ml ANY
. cum Ne N

8 ^ 1 0
ariNaa b a ^  af aS 4
e t s i lK * « >

sn as set A eiMOHSTiATMN

1 BUSH HARDWARE CO.
7t3 MAmST. . |IIAHeHltn|!l

leeaeaaaaaaan UMai litiaeaiiaam eaaaeaeaeetit

Especially For 
Father:

Latw&i
T R O P I C A L

S L A C K S
«FORTREL the Fiber Hiol Inepa Ha promltel

E V ER -SE T .V.

PERMANENT
CREASE

R A Z O R SHAR P CR E ASE T H A T  STAYS 
IH F O R TH E LIFE O F  Y O U R  SLA C K S 
*EVER*SET
The permanent crease process that has been 
tested ^nd certified for its performance by 
the Nationwide Consumer Testina: Institute.

•44 k 50 ... 11.00 
More

m :O T C HGARp-
    t u n  I I MUI I

UPBS STAINS. . .  f V IN  OIU

WASH ; n  w e a r
REA DY*C UFFED

Now you can have the wrinkle-resistance, coolness and 
body of Fortrfel-Blend slacjcs in just the style, pattern or 

color you prefer, Choose pleated or unpleated slacks in solid 
shades, iridesoents and muted plaids to  keep yqu right in step 

w i^  the latMt fashiona. Choose from a variety of opkm in* 
duding duurooab, olivw,'t)liies, browns, greys, and bhu^. There is no 

waiting for alterations, becai^  tiiesd slacks are available ready-cuffed or 
with turaed-up finished bottoms.
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